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INTRODUCTION.

KENYATTA NATIONAL HOSPITAL.

Situated in the City of NaLr-obI , Kenyatta National Ho sp.i t a.L is
the largest medical' institution in Kenya. It is the ref~rral
hospital for not only all the other medical institutions in the
country but also, occ,asionally, for some .o f' the other countr-Le,s
in the East African region. ,

It consists ?f the newly built lO-storey building which houses
most of the wards and what has come to be known as the old
hospital housing a few wards and a few hospital departments.
These t~o major, components of the hospital are surrounded by
a'myriad of outpatient clinics, 'laboratoriE:3s'and th~
administration offices of the hospital and those of the College
~f the Health Professions of the University of Nairobi, and its
de:{Jartments.

The hospital offers comprehensive medical services not only for
Ithe referred cases but also for the one million or so inhabitants

of the City of Nairobi and its environs, a task at which it is
ass isted by the broad ne twork ,of medica 1 f'acilities of the
medical division of'the city services. It also provides training
and research facilities for various cadres of medical and
paramedical staff for some of'whom it also provides accomodation.

The Department of'Obstetrics and Gynaecology is part and parcel
of'this hospital.

DEPAR1~ENT OF OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY.

The services provided by the various units of this department
as will be discussed below are broadly divisible into inpatient
and outpatient services in the two fields of obstetrics and
gynaecology. The inpatient servic63 are Iurthar divisible into
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those dealing with acute cases and those dealing with cold
cases.

All the services are provided by senior house officers
(registrars) under the supervision of senior registrars and
consultant obstetrician-gynaecologists. The latter two cadres
of medical staff are in one of three units - called Firms -
permanently while the senior house officers can be allocated
into any of the Firms at ~ny given time. Two of the firms
(I and II) are ran by teams of University doctors while the
third one (Firm III) is ran by Ministry of Health doctors. All
the Firms, however, function as a team.

As part of their internship, medical officer (interns) rotate
through the department and are closely involved in the manage-
ment of patients particularly the inpatients.

OBSTETRIC SERVICES.

Outpatient obstetric services are provided in the antenatal
and postnatal clinics dnd the Casualty department. Tho acute
obstetric inpatient services are provided in the labour ward
while the cold inpatient ones are prov i d od in Wards 1, 2 and
J.

The Antenatal Clin.ic.

Antenatal clinics are ran in the morning hy Firm I on Tuesday.
Firm IlIon Wednesday ane! Firm lIon Thursday. The patients
followed up are high risk cases )0 of
~onday morning by the different Firrns
for booking include:

IoIhomare hooked each
in rotation. The reasons

1. Special categories of primigravirlas - young (teenage).
elderly (over)O year's) and short (14) ern or betow).

2. Presence of prev i oi.is C<'IE'SarCi)n.·.·.·ctiOll sca rf s },



1)0 Adverse pregnancy outcome in the past (for oiample,
abort ions, ,8 till-births and neoria tal dea t hs ) part Lcu Lacly
whel rOClrrento

4. Such previous labour-related problems as postpartum
ha emor-r-ha ge and difficult or,opera ti v o vagLneI deliv er-d es,

5. Pregnancy with associated medical conditions such as
thyrotoxicosis, hypertension and diabetes mell,itus.

6. Past ~ynaecological complications calling for close
supervision of prognancy and labour such ue genital
fistulae, genital prolapse and previous inf~rtility. For
the first two, booking is indicated irrespective of whether
ropair has been don9 or not.

70 Multiparity (para 5 and above). This reanon is increasingly
being relegated to a very subsidiary place as increasingly
more patients with more urgent probl~ms seek booking into
this clinic. ~

Booking Procodure.

Prospective candidates for booking give their histories to
studont and qualified midwives with particular emphasis on the
obstetric history a.nd the reason for which booklng is soughto
The history of each pat:tent is recorded down as are her blood
pressure, weight and the results of urinalysis for sugar,
protein or .ketones. The record is given to the sonior rogigtr~~
of the booking firm who scrutinises it and books t~e patient
if he finds this justified. Any patient:whose record does not
indj,cate booking is given a letter to.take t~ the antenatal
clinic hearest to where she lives asking the staff the~e to
provide the necessary services.'

If bookod, the patient has blood taken for ABO and Rhesus
grouping, check haemoglobin and a serological test for sypnilis.
The patient is then seen by a senior house o:fficor who takes
from her a complete medical and obstetric history and fully
examines her. The house officer gives particular attention
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to the reason for which the patient is booked when taking
history and doing the physical examination. If he finds it
neces5ar~ he requests additional investigations or admits the
patient. If not admitted, the patient is given an appointment
for her next visit,

Antenatal Follow-up.

Unless past or present cornp l ica t Ion s demand otherwise, the
patient is seen four-weekly until 28 weeks gestation fort-
nightly uetween this and ]6 weeks and weekly from then on until
delivery, During each visit, the blood pressure and the weight
are taken by the mldwive3 who also do urinalysis on each
patient's sample of urine. The results of these as well as
those of any .inv es t Lg a t Lut r-. ordered b ef ore are seen by the QOctOL3

running the clinic (senior h ouse officers. senior registrars
and consultant obstetrician-gynaecologists) .. They then do a
clinical examination of the patients after taking a history of
any problems they hav o ~'rom them. During the examina tion,
particul~r attention is directed towards detection of anaemia,
oed erna , the fundal hci gh t , t.ho lie and presentation of the
fetus, the presence and quality of the fetal heart tones and
any other significant signs. Other examinations and procedures
are directed by the findi.ngs of this patient review and the
the reason for which the patient was booked. Any abnormality
detected may call for immodiate admission, further investigation

The Labour h'ard Uni t.

T'his un i t; is all groulld fltl(H' of the recently-built h osp i t a l
bull~ing. It consists of A Iirst stage rooms, J second stage
ones, an acute room tho t functions as an intensive care room,
a neonatal resuscitation room and 2 theatres - one for emergency
and o Le c t Lv o obs t ot rLc opera t t ori s under general anaesthesia
and the o c h o r: one for pox t par L urn tubal ligation under sedation



and local anaesthesia.

The labour ward unit provides the acute obstetric services of
Kenyatta National Hospital. It"is covered permanently by a team
comprising of qualified and student midwives, a houseman and
an obstetric senior house officer. These members of staff are
physically present in the unit round the clock. The unit is
also covered by a paediatric and an anaesthetic senior house
officer who are available all the time on call. The three
cadres of senior hou~e officers are covered by senior reg~strars
(as second on call) and consultants (as third on.call) in their
respective fields.

Admission into the Labour Ward Unit.

Admission into this unit is through the admission desk where a
midwife receives the patient, checks the vital signs including
the fetal heart. rate and examines the patient urine for protein
glucose or ketones. The patient is then seen by the houseman
who takes a full history and fully examines her. If the patient.
is not,in labour' or having an urgent problem, he admits her into
the cold obstetric ward on call. If she is in-labour ,or having
another serious complication, he admits her into the labour
ward. Patients booked into our antenatal clinic come for
admission into the unit directly while unbooked ones are
admitted through the Casualty department.

Management of Labour.

If in labour, the patient is admitted into the room appropriate
to her stage of labour. .'

The First stage of Labour.

The patient is seen as early as possible by the obstetric
senior house officer who evaluates her fully from history and



and clinical examination. He either conrirms the mode of
rna rra g e m e n t formula tcd by the h ou s oma n or f or mu La t s s a n e w on e ,

Subsequently the vital signs of t h e patient a nd features on
t h e fetus t welfare are recorded by t h o midwives half-hourly or

more fr~quently in complicated cases.

The senior house officer evaluates "the patients progress with
r-e p ea t o d clinical examinations (including vaginal examination)
e v e r y fOU1A hours or rn o r o froquen t Ly if' nee e s sa r y , ,\ 11 t h o
results of the observatio"ns are r-o c o r d ed on a partogram. The
featuros rocorded includo the fetal heart rate, the frequency,
duration and intensity of uterine contrC:!ctions, tho descent. of
the pr e s e n t ing part, the cervical 'd i La ta t t ori , the maternal v Lta L
signs, the appearance of liquor amnii and the presence or
a b s en c e ", :" t o i I~- ~ro eln,5uZar or {etones in any urin~ ?assedby the
patient. The descent of' the presenting part and the cervical
dilatation 'are charted four-hourly in the absence of
complications while the other features a r-o recorded hali"-hourly.
Bet~8en observation;, tho patient is instructuJ to lie on the
left lateral side. She is e n c ou r-a g e d to empty her bladder
frequpntly catheterization beinG done if she is unable to empty
her bladder. The membranes are ruptured artificially if' the
patient reaches the active phas~ of labour (3 cm cervical
dilatation in a primigravida and 4 cm in a multiparous patient)
after ensuring that the cord is not presenting. II s p o n tan o ou s

rupturp of the membranes occurs, the fetal heart is listened to
and a vaginal exa mi n a t Lo n d on a to r u Lo out cord p r o La p s e .
Strict asepsis is maintained every timo a vaginal examination
is being done.

To guide.' the rrian a g om c n t of this stage of labour, t w o important
lines - tho alert a n d the action tines - are d ra wn on the
partogrnm. The alert line joins the point wh(>n the pationt
enters the active phase of labour or when sho is fi.rst seen
if already lit tho active phase to thl~ point w h on f u Ll, cervical
dilatation and delivery is ex p o c t od a s s um i ng' a progressive



cervical dilatation o~ 1 cm per hour. The action line is
parallel to the alert line but ~our hours later. Veering of
the patient's progress towards the action line calls ~or
appropriate act~on (sed~tion,and analgesia, hydration,
augmentation with oxytocin or abdominal delivery) to ensure that
the patient is delivered within 12 hours;

Analgesia is provided with pethidine which is widely used
during the active phase of labour but not when delivery is
expected within the next three hours. Morphine is preferred in
such 9ases as those of cardiac disease in pregnancy being more
effectiv'e.

The Second Stage of Labour.

This stage, reached at .ful.Lcervical dilatation, is confirmed
by a vaginal examination.A gaping anus or a desire to push a.i.so
suggests tnis stage at which the patient is taken to the delivery
room and put on the delivery couch in the ~ithotomy position.
The accoucheur (usually a m Ldwd f'e] who has scrubbed and put on
a sterile griwnt gloves and a'mask cleans the vulva (usually with
Savlon solution) and does a vaginal examination to find out the
level and the position of the presenting part. She then,
encourages the patient to push with the uterine contractions
while maintaining flexion of.the fetal head with the left hand
and protecting the.perineum with the right hand under which is
a sterile gauze pad covering the anus. If indicated (by a tight
perineum,. premature delivery or operative vaginal delivery),
an episiotomy is made when the appearance of the introitus has
been changed to a round form from its normal slit-like form by
the presenting part. Before the episiotomy is made, the tissues
of the posterior vulva are infiltrated with a local anaesthetic
(usually 10-20 ml 2~ procaine hydrochloride). A left postero-
lateral episiotomy is most widely used in our u~it.

A few more contractions aided by maternal effort soon deliver
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the f'etal head. The mouth and nostrils are wiped with sterile
gauze and a finger passed OVer the neck to exclude a nuchal
cord, which, if found, is passed round the
cut between two clamps if tight.

-,d if loose but

-When full restitution of the head has occurred, a little down-
ward traction on the head delivers the anterior shoulder. A
little upward traction then delivers the posterior shoulder
followed rapidly by the rest of the body_ The infant is then
placed on the delivery couch and the liquor and mucus in the
nose and throat sucked out. The umbilical cord. if not already
cut, is cut between two clamps. The infant is then handed to
another midwife or the paediatrician for Apgar scoring, weighing
and resuscitation if indicated.

During delivery of' the infant, a vial of' ergometrine (0.5 mg)
or Syntometrine (4 units of oxytocin plus 0.5 mg ergometrine)
given intravenously or intramuscularly respectively with the
birth of the anterior shoulder unless contraindicated
(by cardiac or hypertensive disease or plural pregnancy).

The Third Stage of Labour.

The placenta and membranes are usually delivered by controlled
cord traction when the signs of placental separation (a uterine
contraction, lengthening of the cord and a gush of blood
vaginally) are observud. ~hen an oxytocic has boon given,

separation of the placenta occurs quickly and its delivery is

accomplished soon after delivery of the Lri f'an t; • Arrangements
for its delivery manually under general a na es t h os La are made
if it has not separated after 20-)0 minutes but sooner if third
stage haemorrhago occurs.
for Ln j u r Les is then dono ..

Exploration of the genital tract

Before bein~ discarded, the placents and membranes are examined
for completeness and allY abnormalities, and finally, weighed.
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Rapair of·the Episiotromy.

An 'episiotomy is made as d.e acn.Lbed in Case .No 3. If there are
no injuries, the episiotomy is repaired as ~ollows.

A,piece or sterile gauze' is passed into the vagina above the
episiotomy to hold back the errluent rrom the uterus and
prevent its obscuring the operative rield. The apex or the
episiotomy is revealed and the vaginal wall closed rrom there
downwards with a continuous No 2-0 chromic catgut stitch on

,
a round-bodied needle. The perineal muscles are closed with
interrupted No 1 chromic catgut stitches on a round~bodied
needle rrom the apex downwards. Finally, the perineal skin is
closed with interrupted No 2-0 chromic catgut stitches on a
cutting needle the knots being buried into the wound to prevent

,
perineal irritation later. Ir required, addition~~ local
anaesthesia is inriltrated into the site or repair. At the
end or the operation, the piece or gauze in the vagina is removec
The patient is then advised on the care or the episiotomy
wound.

Her vital signs are taken and she is then observed for
1-2 hours and if she has developed no problems, she is taken
to the lying-in wards (the cold obstetric wards). Before the
delivery couch is cleared and cleaned, the amount of blood
loss at delivery is estimated.

Operative Deliveries.

The Malstrohm vacuum extractor is mainly used in our unit for
operative vaginal delivery. I~s use has been described in the
case presentations. The obstetric forceps is hardly if ever
used in this unit. Symphysiotomy is also not practised in this
unit.

The main indications for operative vaginal delivery in the unit
are prolonged second stage of labour due to such causos as poor
maternal effort and cephalic malpositions, and, cardiac or
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hypertensive disease in pregnancy.

Abdominal delivery is achieved by Caesarean section, usually,
the lower segment type. Classical Caesarean section is done
in some cases or transverse lie or when access to the lower
segment is impossible due to adhesions, presence of ribroids
or or a urinary bladder fixed too high up arter previous
repeat sections.

Pre-operative Management.

Minimal preparations are done ror emergency Caesarean section.
Those done are booking two units or compatible blood whose
availability is not ava I t ed bef ore operation, shaving or the
lower abdomen and vulva and administration or O.h mg atropine
sulphate either intramuscularly haIr an hour before operation
or intravenously just berore operation. For elective Caesarean
section, the haemoglobin must be adequately high (at least 10

g/dl), the patient must be starved ror at least six hours
before operation and the surractant test must be positive. At
least two units of compatible hlood must also be available
berore an elective Caesarean section is done.

Amniocentesis.

Amniotic fluid :for the s ur-f'a cta n t test is obtained as f o Ll ows ,
An oxp Lari.a t Lort is given to the patient a s to the necessity
~nd nature of the operation to be done. She is then asked to
empty her bladder and made to lie on :;he examination couch in
the supine> position. The fetal heart rate is observed. The
operator who has by now scrubbed his hands and put on sterile
gloves cleans the su~rapubic area with an anti-septic solution.
He then pushes the presenting part and holds it away from the
symphysis pubis with the left hand. With the right hand hA passes
a 20 gauge needle attached to a syringe into the bag of
membranes below the presenting part alld aspirates about 5 ml
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or liquor amnii. This specimen is taken to the small
laboratory attached to the labour ward unit for the test.

At the end or the operation, the. retal heart rate is observed
againan~ the patient made to lie down o~ the lert lateral
side. The retal heart rate is subsequently observed every
15 minutes r9r the next two hours and, ir any abnormalities
develop,' the patient is sent to the labour ward ror emergency
.del.ivery.

For cases of elective Caesarean section, .amniocentesis is done
in the antenatal clinic and the patient admitted for delivery
only ir the surractant test is positive.

Caesarean Section.

In theatre, the patient is started on oxygen' by mask while
preparations rorthe operation are being made. These involve
emptying or the bladder by aseptic ca theteriza tion. (the ca thet·
being left in situ to ensure the ,bladder ·is continuously empty
during the operation), cleaning the abdomen with an anti-septi·
solution •..usually Savlon and spirit and draping with! sterile
towels.

When these preparations are over, anaesthesia is induced with
250-500 mg or thiopentone sodium and endotracheal intubation
done with the facilitation or 50-100 mg suxamethonium bromide.
Anaesthesia is then maintained with a nitrous oxide/oxygen
mixture.

When the anaesthetist has given a go-ahead, the lower abdomen
isopened in layers - first the skin, then, the rectus sheath
and rinally the,peritoneum - through a subumbilical longitudil
incision, but occasionally, a prannenstiel. Care is taken
when opening the peritoneum not to injure the underlying
viscera by incising a small portion or the peritoneum and the
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inserting two ~ingers o~ one hand to li~t the peritonium
away from the viscera as it is opened between the two fingers
with a pair of curved scissors under direct vision. Two
abdominal packs are inserted into the peritoneal cavity one on
either side of the uterus to keep the gut away from the area
of operation and also p r-e v.en t excessive soiling of the
peritoneal cavity with blood and amniotic fluid.

A Doyen's retractor is used by the assistant to retract the
bladder away ~rom the operative site as the loose visceral
peritoneum over the lower segment is lifted up with dissecting
forceps and opened with a semi-lunar transverse incision. The
peritoneum is peeled off the lower segment both above and below
its incision with a mounted swab. The lower peritoneal flap
is retracted downwards with the bladder using a Doyen's
retractor. Using the scalpel, a light semi-lunar transverse
incision is made over the lower segment. About 3-4 cm of this
incision at its centre is deepened to reach the fetal membranes.
Two fingers of one hand are inserted between the fetal parts
and the uterine wall as a pair of curved scissors is used to
open the semi-lunar incision 'in the line of the previously made
light one.

The right hand is passed into the uterus and the presenting part
brought out of the pelvis. The presenting part and the rest
of the infant are delivered appropriately as described in the
obstetric presentations in this book. To assist delivery,
the assistant applies pressure on the uterine fundus. As the
infant is delivered, the anaesthetist gives ergometrine or
Syntometrine intravenously. The placenta and membranes are
then delivered either manually or by controlled cord traction.
Green-Armytage forceps are placed on major bleeders as the
myometrium is closed from one end to the other with a
continuous No 1 chromic catgut suture on a round-bodied needle.
A second continuous stitch with a suture of the same calibre
on a similar needle uses the myometrium next to the now closed
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myometrial incision to cover the £irst myometrial suture line.
The visceral peritoneum is then closed with a No 0 chromic
catgut continuous suture.

The abdominal packs are removed and all the blood clots,
amniotic £luid and debris cleared from the ,peritoneal cavity.
The abdominal viscera are then, examined for abnormalities and
if any are found, appropriate treatment is given or planned.
If none are found, the abdomen is'closed .after ensuring that
the swab and instrument count is correct. The abdomen is
usually closed in three layers - the pari~~al peritoneum with
a continuous No 0 chromic catgut suture on a round-bodied needle,
the rectus sheath with a continuous No 1 chromic catgut suture
on a cutting needle and the skin with interrupted stitches of
a non-absorbable suture such as No 0 silk or nylon on a cutting
needle. In obese patients, a fourth layer o£ interrupted
stitches with No 2-0 plain catgut on a round-bodied needle
apposes the subcutaneous fat'before the skin is closed.

Classical Caesarean section is done in a similar way with the
only variation being in the opening o£ the uterus which is done
by a longitudinal incision made on the upper uterine segment.

At the erid o£ the operation, gen~le pressure is ~pplied on the
uterus to push any clots and debris contained inside it into
the vagina. These are removed from the vagina with mounted
swabs soake~ in anti-septic solution. Unless continuous bladder
drainage is necessary, the catheter placed in the bladder at the
beginning of the operation is removed noting whether the urine
is clear or blood-stained. Anaesthesia and muscle relaxation
are then reversed with 2.5 mg neostigmine and 1.2 mg atropine
sulphate.

Post-operative Treatment. . '

During the immediate post-operative period, the vital signs



are observed half-hourly. When the patient has woken up rully,
she is given 100 mg or pethidine and the vital signs ara
observed every four hours. Pethidine aAalgesia is
continued every 6-8 hours for two days.

During the first 24 hours post-operatively, hydration and
nutrition are maintained with 5% dextrose alternating with
normal saline. At least three litres o~ ~luids are given over
these 24 hours. At the end of this time, bowel movements have
usually resum8d and oral fluids can be started. During the
subsequent days, the patient is taken from fluids through a
light diet to a normal diet. A strict fluid input-output
chart is maintained during the ~hole or this period. ~obility
is encouraged as soon as the intravenous ~luids have been
discontinued.

Although some surgeons give antibiotics post-operatively only
when infection is present before operation or develops post-
operatively, most surgeons in the unit put post-operative
patients on them prophylactically for at least five days.
Ampicillin is lTIostwidel.y used ror this.

The post-operative haemoglobin is checked on the third post-
operative day. Alternate stitches nre removed on the sixth
day and the remaining ones on the seventh. The patient is
discharged after removal of stitches to take her infant to
t h o child ,.,elfare cLi n i.c after ori e we ok a nd come to the post-
natal clinic: after fi..v!." s-u ck s (t\o,c; and six weeks after d e Ltv e ry

respec t iva ly).

The Pos tna ta 1 Clinic.

Th i s clinic LS held on all Fridel}' mornings. All the senior
house officers in the cold ob s t e t r Lc and (Syndecological wards
see the patients. The weight and 1,; Clod pressure are taken
by the midwIves who also du urinalysis on the patients' urine.
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The senior house officers review these, take a history of any
problems the patients have had during the puerperium and do
a physical examination on them with emphasis on the breasts,
the abdomen and the pelvis. A Pap smear is taken,before the

.pelvic examination. Contraception is discussed with the
patients who are then sent to the family planning clinic for
provision of the method decided on. If any medical or surgical
conditions are detected, the patients are referred to the
appropriate clinics in the hospital •.

The Neonatal Unit (Nursery).

This is a unit situated on the first floor of the new hospital
building and ran by the Paediatric Department. It consists
mainly of five rooms - A, B, C, D and an isolation room. Room.
A serves as an intensive care and admission room. Babies are
distributed to the other rooms from here according to their
weights - Room B for those under 1500 g, Room C for those
1500-1850 g and Room D for those over 1850 g. The isolation roo
harbours all those 'who develop infection. The infants are
discharged at 2000 g in the absence of complications.

The main indication ·for admission into this unit is prematurit)
However, neonates of normal birth weight who develop any
problems before the mothers are discharged are admitted as are
those born of mothers in such special categories as diabetics
and Rhesus negatives. The unit also admits babies born before
arrival.into the hospital (BBAs).

For the evaluation of the quality of obstetric and neonatal
care provided in the hospital and the correction of any faults
found, members of staff of the neonatal unit meet every Tuesda
morning with those of the Department of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology. During these meetings, as well as discussing thE
management of pregnancy, delivery and the neonatal period for
every neonatal death and pregnancy and delivery for every
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still-birth, such maternal catastrophes as ruptured uteri and
maternal deaths are also discussed.

The Cold Obstetric Wards.

These consist of Ward 1 (Firm II) and 2 (Firm I) on the ground
f'loor of' the new hospi ta I building and Ward J (Firm III) on
the f'irst floor. Each of' these wards has J2-J4 beds distributed
into f'ive common rooms (6 beds in each room) and t ••·o private
rooms (with-~nebed in each). One of' the common rooms serves
as the intensive care room where immediate post-operative
patients and very sick ones are admitted while another common
room houses patients who have had normal. deliveries, or, who
are in the latter part of their one-week post-operative stay
in the hospital. The other rooms contain antenatal patients
admitted with various complications of pl'~gnancy.

Postnatal patients who have had normal deliveries are discharged
~rte~ 24 hours unless they have complications.

GY"XA£COLOGICAL SERVICES.

The out~atient gynaecological services are provided by the
Casualty department, the gynaecology clinic, the family planning
clillLc.sand the Rahimtulla Wing ward and theatre. The inpatient
services are provided in Wards 4, 5 and 6 all of' which are on
first floor of' the naw hospital building.

Acute Gynaecological Services.
(

These services are based in Ward G. ThHY are pruvided by a
team of doctors akin to the acute ob~tetric team.

The bulk of' the patients admitted Ln t ow a r-d 6 are from Casualty
where a medical officer sees all the patients coming there with
gynaecological symptoms. Hu treats those with minor problems
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as outpatients and admits thos~ he feels have or are in a
I

serious condition. The houseman in Ward 6 clerks the admitted
patients and starts them on treatment. The,senior'house officel
then reviews them and either confirms the treatment started
by the houseman or formulates a new mode of treatment. The,
senior registrars and consultant$ are~consulted in that order
whenever the senior house officer has a problem with the
management of'a particular case.

Cases of incomplete abortion form the bulk of the patients
admitted into, this ward. Other indications for admission

,include pelvic inflammatory disease, tubo-ovarian masses,
pelvic abscesses,ec.:topic pregnancies, carcinoma of cervix
and Bartholin's abscesses. Cases of incomplete abortion are
evacuated in theatre under sedation with diazepam and pethidine
as they come. They are discharged as soon as they are able to
go home. The other cases are managed appropriately ~nd with
the urgency each one requires.

A theatre is available round the clock for evacuation of cases
of incomplete abortion, diagnostic dilatation and curettage
and marsupialization of Bartholin's abscesses. A second theatr
operates during the day except the weekends and public holidays
In this theatre emergency laparotomies'for confirmed or strongl:
suspected ectopic pregnancies" pelvic abscesses and relatively
small tubo-ovarian masses of unknown nature are done. During
the weekends and public holidays, the evacuation theatre is
used for emergency laparotomies its''other functions being
suspended until the emergency has been sorted out.

Cases of carcinoma of the cervix admitted into Ward 6 have
examination under anaesthesia done in the' Caesium theatre
found in the Radiotherapy Department (vide infra). Depending
on the results of the examination under anaesthesia, they are
either sent to the cold gynaecological wards for Wertheim's
hysterectomy (Stages I and IIA) or referred to the Radiotherapy



Department for radiotherapy (all stages higher than IIA).

The Cold Gynaecological Wards.

These are Wards 4 and 5. The 63 beds in these wards are
div~ded between the three firms. Firm II has beds in both wards
while Firm I has beds in Ward 5 only and Firm III in Ward 4 only.

The cases admitted into these wards are for elective
gynaecological surgery a f' t er-work-up in the gynaecology clinic.
Cases of uterine fibroids form the bul~ of the patients admitted.
Other indications for admission include gynaecological
malignancies and genital fistulae. After admission, the house-
man and senior house officer attached to the firm ensure that
pre-operative investigations and preparations, if not already
completed in the gynaecology clinic, are completed.

Pre-operative and Post-operative Treatment.

For elective operations the full haemogram, serum urea and
electrolytes and urine analysis, microscopy and culture if
indicated are done routinely as pre-operative preparations.
Other investigations done depend on the nature of the condition
to be treated and the form of surgery contemplated. Just before
operation, the immediate preparations are as described for
Caesarean section - a number of units of compatible blood are
made available, the ~ite of operation shaved on the morning of
the operation and the patient starved for at least six hours

J I

before operation. In addition to 0.6 mg atropine sulphate as
premedicatiun, ~O mg of prthidine (contraindicated before
CaE!sarean sec tiori ) i.s quile frequelltly given half an hour bef ora
operation. 3ppclal forms of pre-operative preparation may be
required in some pclrticular condition~.

The pos t c opera t ive management is as set out for cases of
Caesarean section.
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Anaesthesia for Gynaeco10gica1 Operations.

In addition to the anaesthetics mentioned for Caesarean section,
halothane and ether are freely used. Long-acting muscle
relaxants - gallamine, curare and pancuronium bromide - are also
used. Reversal of anaesthesia is as described for Caesarean
section.

Rahimtu11a Wing Ward and Theatre.

The ward consists of eight beds which are for patienli;sadmitted
for ,diagnostic 1aparoscopy and interval sterilization by tubal
ligation. The patients are seen by a senior house officer
allocated to this unit for a month. They are booked for
operation as outpatient ~ases. They come in the morning of
the day of operation starved for the previous six hours, with
the lower abdomen shaved and with an escort to take them home
after operation.

The operations are done either under general anaesthesia or
sedation and local anaesthesia by senior registrars and consultant
obstetrician-gynaeco1ogists assisted by the senior house officer
attached to the unit. The patients are allowed home after the
effects of whatever anaesthesia they were given have worn off.
If any complications develop, they are admi~ted for observation
into Ward 4, 5 or 6.

Cases of tubal ligation - done by mini-laparotomy or with the
laparoscope using Fa10pe rings - are seen after one week and
then after another five weeks. Cases of 1aparoscopy are seen
after one week and then referred back to the gynaecology clinic
from where they were initially referred.

Laparoscopy is done mainly to evaluate cases of infertility
due to tubal blockage for suitability for tubal operation.
However, it is done in cases of congenital malformations of the
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genital tract, and occasionally, to remove an intrauterine
contraceptive device translocated into the peritoneal cavity.

The Gynaecology Clinic.

The patients seen in this clinic are those discharged from all
the gynaecological wards and those referred from Casualty, the
female filter clinic and all the other units of the hospital.
Gynaecology clinics are held on Tuesdays, wednesdays'and~c
Thursdays. The same doctors who ran the antenatal clinic for a
particular firm in the morning of. each of these days also run
the gynaecology clinic of the same firm in the afternoon of the
same day. The frequency of follow-up visits for each patient
depends on the condition for which the follow-up is being done.
The patients are discharged from the clinic as soon as their

been solved.problem is deemed to have

Family Planning Clinics.

Two clinics provide the family planning services of Kenyatta
National Hospital - the Family Welfare Clinic situated just
next to the Casualty department and a smaller clinic housed
in the same building where the antenatal, the postnatal and the
gynaecology clinics are held. The latter clinic serves the
postnatal patients delivered in the hospital while the former
serves all the other clients seeking family planning services
in the hospital •.

TI.'o senior house officers are allocated to the Family Welfare
Centre -t!achmonth. One of them teaches the medical students
doing their rotation in Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
while the other one attends to the clinical needs of patients
referred to him by the nurses who run both clinics.

The ~adioth6rapy Department~

The Radiotherapy Department is housed in the old hospital with
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all its facilities. It has a female and a male ~ard (Wards 39'
and 40 respectively). 12 beds are res~rved in the femaie ward
for cases of' gynaecological malignancies. Examdna tion under
aria esthesLa and Caesium 137 ins:e.rtion(f.or br-achy t.her-apy ) for
cases of carcinoma of the cervix'are done' on Tuesday mornings
in the Caesium theatre·which is a part of this department.
Patients who have had radiotherapy in the past including all
the gynaecological ones are seen in a follow-up clinic held on
Wednesday ~ornings. Teletherapy is given using two Cobalt 60
units on all days of the week except weekends and public
holidays.

The department is under the direction of a consultant
radiotherapist-oncologist under whom are physicists, radio-
graphers, a team of nurses and qualified and training radio-
ther,apist s , This team works very' closely wi th.gynaecological
doctors in the management of gynaecological malignancies.

(
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CA~ E NO.1.

PERSISTENT ASTHMATIC ATTACKS IN PREGNANCY -
CONTROL WITH STEROIDS.~-----------------------------

NAME: M.M. L.H.P: 13-8-86
UNIT: 818933 E.D.D: 20-5-87
AGE: 30 YEARS D.O.A: 31-3-Q7
PARITY: 5 -I- 0 D.O.D: 08-5-87

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

Difficulty in breathing and cough over the previous four months.

HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS.

The patient was admitted into Adult Observation Ward in
November, 1986 with. these complaints. A diagnosjs of
bronchial asthma was made$ She was treated and referred to
the medical outpatient clinic for follow-up. She was told
to go to the medical Casualty if she had any acute attacks.
She Ilad never been completely well from that time despite the
treatment she was given and which she took regularly. Over the
last two weeks, the symptoms had increased appreciably in
severity. Her cough was productive of whitish sputum.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

Other than this illness and the admission associated with it
her past medical hjstory was not remarkable. She had no other
allergic disorders.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

Her menarche was at 14 years. Following this, her menstrual
periods occurred for 3-5 days every 28-30 days.



She was para 5 + 0 . Ile r- Last. deli very was in 1984. She had
never used contraceptives. All her 5 children were delivered
vaginally and were alive and well. She had not had a ai.mi.Lar-
il1ness during her ot.he i- pregnancies. Her LMP was on 13/8/86
and w as therefore 33 weeks pregnant at admission.

FAM[IY AND SOCIAL HIS10RY

She was a married housewife. She neither smoked nor took alcohol.
She had no family history of asthma or any other allergic disorder,
hypertension, diabetes mellitus or tuberculosis.

DRUG HISTORY

She was on one tablet of Franol (11 mg ephedrine hydrochloride,
120 mg theophylline and 8 mg phenobarbitone) three times a day
as maintenance treatment for asthma. She was frequently given
intravenous injections in casualty whenever she presented there •
with an acute attac~.

GENERAL EXAMINATION

She was in fair general condition but wasted. She/was not pale
or cyanosed aild had no peripheral oedema. She was not dehydrated.
Vital signs: - blood pressure: 130/80 mm Hg.

pulse rate 84 per minute, good volume
and regular.
respiratory rate: 20 per minute.
hody temperature: 36.5° C

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM

She was in moderate respiratory distress but was not tachypnoejc.
The trachea was central. The chest moved equally with respiration
on both sides. It was resonant on percussion. Air entry was
satisfactory on both sides but' generalised r-h onch i were heard.
No crepitations were elicited. Her throat was not inflamed.



ABDOHINAJJ EXMIINATION

The fundal ho i.g ht. corresponded to 33 weeks. The lie of the
fetus was longitudinal and the presentation cephalic. The fetal
heart. was heard and normal. She had no uterine contractions.
She had no abdominal tenderness or abnormal masses.

PELVIC EXMIINATION

She had normal external genitalia. The cervix was long and closed.
She had no palpable abnormal masses. Her pelvis was quite roomy.

DIAGNOSIS

A diagnosis of asthma 1n pregnacy with a moderately severe acute
attack was made.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT

Th~atient was propped up in bed and given 250mg of aminopbylline
intravenously slowly over ten minutes. Her dose of Franol was
increased to two tablets three times a day and ampicillin
(500 mg six-hourly) started. She was advised to take plenty of
oral fluids. The following investigations were done:

1.

2.

3·

Blood group:
Kahn test: - negative

- r.b.c. morphology: normochronic
normocytic.

- w.b.c count 8.5 x 109/L with an
eosinophilia of 6%.

- platelets: adequate; Hb g.6g/dl
- HbAA

- A Rhesus positive

Haemogram:

4·
5·
6.

7.
8.

Hb electrophoresis:
Blood slide:
M.S.S.U:

- negative for malarial parasites.
- n o i-rn a L

Stool: - no ova or cysts
Urea and electrolytes:- Na+ 130 mmol/l

- K+ 3.1 rnmol/L
-- BUN. 0.9 mmol/l



9. Chest X-ray:
10. Sputum:

showed clear lung fields.
no AAfDs demonstrated hy

z~r - staining on three specimens.
no orgnnims grown on culture.
T.D. culture was not done.

She was put on iron nnd folate and. her Hb rose to 12.5 g/dl
after' one month.

She had an acute asthmatic attack every night necessitating
change of her anti-asthmatic dr-ug from Franol to saLbut amoL
(ventolilli 4 mg three times daily). This drug also failed to
keep her off attacks. 5 mg prednisone three times a day was
add~d on to salbutamol on 13.4.87. She had no further attacks
except once two weeks later when an attempt was made to withdraw
the steroids and the dose reduced to 5 mg twice a day. The dose
of pre~nisone was subsequently maintained at 5 mg three times
daily. She was kept in the ward so that investigations could be
completed. The eosinophilia of 6% seen at admission fell to 1%
after the start of prednisone therapy.

On 4/5/87 when she was 38-39 weeks pregnant, she was taken to
labour ward when she was found to have gone into labour. At
examination there, the fetal head was found to be only three
fifths above the pelvic brim and the cervix to be fully effaced
and 5 cm dilated .with intact fetal membranes. Artificial rupture
of the membranes was done and clear liquor drained. She deli vered--
1n another four hours - a female baby of 3800g with an Apga~ score
of nine at one minute and ten at five minutes. It had no obvious
congenital abnormaJ.ities.

The placenta and membranes weighed 550g and looked grossly nor-maL,

'The estimated blood loss was 150 mL,

She was maintained on the treatment, she was using 1n the ward
during labour. As her asthmatic condition was fully controlled,
she did not require propping up, oxygen or assistance in second
stage.



THE POSTPARTUM PERIOD

Her general c.ondit i on and well-being .i mp r-o ved drama t.Lca ILy

after delivery. Steroid treatment was therefore withdl'.Jwn
gradual ly. She \'Ji1S discharged on 8/5/87 on Vent.oLin and the
remaining doses of prednisone to be taken in diminishing dose
until full withdrawal had been achieved. She was referred to
the medical out.pat.Lent; clinic for follow - up and to Rahimtulla
Wing for interval tubal ligation to which the couple had consented
Postpartum tubal ligation could not be done as the labour ward
theatre used for this purpose was non-operational at the time
while the other labour ward theatre ~as nearly continually in
use for emergency caesarean sections.

POST-NATAL CLINIC

The patient and her infant were seen on 12/6/87 both of them
were in good heaJth. The mother had completely wittldrawn
steroid treatment and was on only Velltolin. She had not had
any attack since discharge.

\



DISCUSSlON.

Bronchial asthma JS a disorder characterised by paroxysms
of dyspnoea accompanied by wheezing resulting from temporary
narrowing of the b ro nchL by muscle spasm, mucosal swelling or
viscid secretions (1). The bronchial narrowing interferes
with pulmonary vent.ri lation and increases the work of breathing
by raising resistance to air flow particularly in the expiratory
phase. The condition has been divided into early onset and late
onset disease. The former is obse~ved in atopic individuals in
whom it is triggered by immune reactions usually type I but also
type III. It is usually a chronic condition with acute
exacerbations. The latter on the other hand is found in
individuals who are not atopic and is episodic in nature.

Schaefer and Silverman gave an incidence of asthma in the
general population as 2.5% and found it in 0.5-1.3% of pregnant
patients (2). Hacker and Moore gave an incidence of 1% in
pre&nancy (3) .

The patient presented had had the condition for four months at
the time of admission having been diagnosed as asthmatic t.owar-d s
the end of the first trimester of her pregnancy. Although
without a past history of allergic manifestations or a family
one of asthma or allergic disorders, her condition was
suggested to be the atopic type by its chronicity and an
eosinophilia. The diagnosis of the condition was not diffitult
as she was a known as-thmatic who presented with a moderately
acute atta ck ,

The effect of pregnancy on asthma is variable (2,3,4,5).
Schaefer and Silverman found it to be unaltered in the majority
of patients (93%), to improve in 3% and worsen in 4% (2).
While these authors agree that asthma usually has no effect on
pregnancy, Hacker and Moore have noted that severe asthma is
associated with a high abortion rate and a high incidence of
intrauterine death and intrauterine growtl) retardation due to
hypoxia (3).



In the patient presented, the condition was di.a gr-o sed
towards the end of the first trimester and it worseried
as gestation progressed. As shoul d be done in such pat Lcncs ,
this pat. i cnc ;,[lS screened fo r factor's such as infection
(p.:lrt,icularlyr-e spi rat.ory ) and emotional factors that could
explain the worsening of her cond~tion and when none were
found, she was put on b r-o nchodi Lat.ors (adrene:r'gic) drugs and
the xanthincs) but these failed to control her condition.
She was therefore put on steroids (prednisone). Since
c~rticosteroid levels are increased in pregnancy, there does
not appear to be any rational basis for their use for any
condition jn pregnancy. Nevertheless, they have been known
to control intractable asthma (2,3,6). Some authors however
feel that they should only be used as a last resort (2)
while others would like them witlldrawn as soon as the acute
attack is over (3). An attempt at their withdrawal in this
patient was rewarded by a recurrence of the attacks
necessitating thei~ use at a dose of 15mg per day throughout
the rest of pregnancy.

Corticosteroids are thought to control asthma by increasing
levels of cyclic 3'5'-adenosine monophosphate (c-AMP) wijen

- they stimula~e the synthesis of adenyl cyclase a mechasism
which they share with the catecholamines (including the
adrenergic drugs). Increasing c-AMP levels increases
intracellular calcium binding thus reducing calcium
availability. This inhibits bronchial muscle contraction
leading t6 bronchodilat~tion. Corticosteroids are also
known to modify type III immune responses (7).

No adverse effect was found in this patient or her infant
consequent to steroid therapy. Concern has however been
expressed with such treatment particularly in the first
trimester as a result of the abservations made by Da~is and
Plotz (8) and Hart and Popert (9,10). The first authors
(Davis and Plotz) observed interruption of pregnancy and the
occurrence of c),eft palate and other deformities in rats
though, wpight for wejght the steroid doses used were many
times higher than t.hose used for treatment in the human being'.



The latter two authors (Hart and Popert) observed cleft
palate and other deformities in infants of mothers on
steroid treatment during pregnancy. Doses of 50-100mg
cortisone or lO-20mg prednisolone (or prednisone) daily have
been however found to be safe (6). Tenney and Little gave
further reassurance when they found no effect on U1C fetus
when steroid doses in excess of 300mg cortisone were used for
systemic lupus erythematosus (11).

Although not done in this patient, patients on chronic steroid
therapy should have their steroid dose increased when they go
into labour during the puerperium or before any surgical
operation. This allows them to cope with the stress created by
these conditions despite the adrenal suppression consequent to
the chronic steroid therapy. Fortunately, she had a rapid
uneventful labour and a puerperium characterised by an even
better control of her condi tion and at!" increased Sense of
~ell-being. The fiatures of adrenal suppression rarely
observed in the neonatal period of infants of mothers on
steroid treatment during pregnancy and which call for close
supervision of these infants during this time (6) were not
seen in the infant of the patient presented.

Although adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) has Geen used
instead of steroids to control ~sthma, steroids are preferable
t6 it in pregnancy as its use has been found to produce a
degree of androgenization of some female fetuses of patients
on whom it has been used (6).

Since her condition is likely to be worsened by future
pregnancies, it was just as well that she had accepted to
have sterilization done at the end of pregnancy. It would
have been very convenient to have it done as a postpartum
procedure. However, unavoidable circumstances prevented this.
This should not be worrying though as it will be soon and
easily done as an interval procedure in our Rahimtulla Wing
theatre.
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CASE NO.2.

PLACENTA PRAEVIA TY~E ~I PQSTERIOR - CAESAREAN SECTION.

NAME: E.W L.M.P: 31-1-86
UNIT: 769118 E.D.D: 7-11-86
AGE: 26 YEARS D.O.A: 2-8-86
PARITY: 2 + 1 D.O.D: 23-10-86

PRESENTING COMPLAINT.

Mrs E.W ~resented with vaginal bleeding ror one day.

HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS.

She had gone to bed without any problems the previous
night but woke up the next morning to rind herselr in a
pool or blood. She had no episode or vaginal bleeding
during the previous part of her pregnancy. She did not
have any bleeding diathesis.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

She had tonsillectomy in 1985 ror recurrent tonsillitis
otherwise her past medical history was non~signiricant.

OBSTETRIC. AND GYNAECOLOGIC HISTORY.

She had menarche at 16 years. Her periods were then regular
and occurred ror 5-7 days every 28 days.

She was para 2 + 1. She had an abortion at 2.5 months
in 1982 after which evacuation was done. In 1983, she
delivered an inrant w~o was a mongol and had intestinal
atresia. It died two weeks arter birth.rollowing an
operation to correct the atresia. Her only living child
was a girl born in 1984. She used the oral contraceptive
pill for three months after·this delivery but had to
abandon it due to raised blood pressure. She was booked
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into our antenatal clinic at 20 weeks and her antenatal
progress had been uneventful until the bleeding occurred.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a housewife married to a man who was a quantity
surveyor for a private company. She had no significant
medical family history.
alcohol.

She neither amoked nor drunk

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

Sh~ was in good general condition.
had no oedema.

She was not pale and

Vital signs: - blood pressure 120/70 mm.Hg.
- pulse rate 100 per minute

good volume and regular.
- respiratory rate 18 per minute.

o- body temperature )6.5 c.

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

This was non-significant.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

The fundal height was 26 weeks. The presentation was
cephalic and lie longitudinal. The fetal heart was audible
at a rate of 156 per minute and was regular.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION (SPECULUM).

She had normal external genitalia. A large blood clot
was present in the vagina after the removal of which the
vagina and cervix were found to be normal on speculum
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examination. A trickle o~ ~resh blood was coming out
o~ the cervix.

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis o~ antepartum haemorrhage at 26 weeks o~
pregnancy was made.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

A decision to manage her conservatively was ~de. A
specimen o~ blood ~or grouping and cross-matching was
taken and sent to the labora tory. The ~ollowing '.
investigations were done:

1. Ultrasound:

4. Blood group:
5. Kahn test:
6. MSSU:

showed a single ~etus in cephalic
presentation, the placenta was
posterior and extended to the lower
uterine segment.' The biparie~al
diameter of the ~etus corresporided
to 27 weeks of gestation. Repeat
ultrasound at 30 and 36 weeks
gestation showed the placenta to have
remained low-lying reaching, but not
covering~the internal cervical os ,
161.3 cm(5feet 4!inches).
Hb l3g/dl.. 9 '
W.b.c count ~.9xlO /1.
Ber Bb remained between 11.S and
l2.7g/dl as was shown by repeated
check Hb levels duririg her
hospi talisation.
o Rh positive.
negative.
normal findings.

,2. Height:
J. Haemogram:
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7. Urea and electrolytes: Na+: 135 mmol/litre.
K+ : 3.6 mmol/litre.
BUN: 2.5 mmol/litre.

8. Surfactant test (at 38
weeks): 1:1 positive,

1:2 negative ~.

She was kept in the ward on a good diet and haematinics
until 38 weeks. She started draining liquor after
amniocentesis at this time and was sent to the labour
unit from the in-lying ward for emergency examination
under anaesthesia and delivery. A specimen of blood for
grouping and crossmatchingwas taken and an intravenous
line set-up.

In theatre,all the preparations for quick abdominal
delivery were made. All the necessary instruments were
set out and the assistants of the surgeon srubbed up before
general anaesthesia was induced.

Under nitrous oXide/oxygen/succinyl choline anaesthesia, the
following was done. The patient was put in the lithotomy
position and after a thorough vulval toilet with Savlon
solution, a self-retaining vaginal speculum (Auvard's) was
inserted into the vagina carefully to retract the posterior
vaginal wall dO\fflwards. A double-bladed Sim's speculum
was used to retract the anterior vaginal wall away and the
cervix inspected. This revealed a long, closed cervix
out of which clear liquor was draining. The cervix was
palpated all round from the vaginal side. No boggy mass
was felt. The index finger of the right hand was gently
passed into the cervical canal. A sponge-like gritty mass
was felt posteriorly whose edge reached the edge of the
internal os. A little bleeding was provoked by this
procedure.

AlKOG
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The patient was then quickly put in the supine position
and lower uterine segment Caesarean section done as
described in the introduction. At operation, the lower
uterine segment was ~ound to be very vascular. The
pl~centa was posteriorly placed and low-lying. 'A lot
or bleeding, occurring arter its remova1,necessitated
intravenous injection or two doses or ergometrine (0.5 mg
each) and transrusion or two uni tIS,or b Lood ,

A male baby or 3950g and an Apgar score 'or ten at one
minute and ten at rive minutes was delivered~ The baby
had no obvious congenital abn~rmalities. The placenta and
membranes weighed 650g and were complete and normal. Total
blood loss was estimated at 1500 ml.

POST - OPERATIVE PROGRESS.

The patient made an uneventrul and rapid recovery. A check
Hb done on the third post-operative day was 10.7g/d1. She
was discharged on the seventh post-operative day to the
postnatal clinic.

POST - NATAL CLINIC.

She attended this on 28-11-86 with her baby. Both or
\

them were'hea1thy. Her wound had satisractori1y healed
and the uterus was well-involuted. She had not resumed
menses. She agreed to use the Cu-T intrauterine
contraceptive device 'which was inserted.



DISCUSSION.

Antepartum haemorrhage rerers to bleeding rrom the
genital tract during the ~econd haIr or pregnancy (1).
It may be rrom vulval vaginal or uterine lesions. The
source or most cases or uterine bleeding above the level
or the cervix is unknown. This was the experience or
Kirima whose 70.8% or cases were or indeter~inate cause
(2). BleeCiing due to placen,ta praevia and abruptio
placentae, although accounting for less than haIr the
case~ or antepartum haemorrhage, has received a lot of
attention due to the serious complication~ that may be
associated with these conditions.

In Kenyatta National Hospital, the incidence of placenta
praevia, the condition found in the patient presented,wa~
one in 400 deliveries (0.25%) (3). This is in contrast
with the rates given by McDonald et al and Brenner et a1
of one in 260 deliveries (0.38%) and one in 167 deliveries
(0.6%) respectively (4,5).

Multiparity, advancing age and previous Caesarean section
have been ·said to pr';)disposeto placenta praevia as have
been conditions associated with hyperplacentosis such as
twin pregnancy (4). None of these conditions were round
in this patient who was of low parity and young. These
features of youth and low parity were also found by Kirima
and Ojwang in their series (2,3).

This patient presented classically. She found herself in a
pool of blood in bed after waking up one morning. Such
presentation is very suggestive of placenta praevia and
calls for urgent admission and treatment. This is because
although the first bleed hardly kills, subsequent ones are
usually unexpected and may be very severe, ,jeopardizing
the maternal and fetal lives.

37
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She was treated conservatively being kept in the ward
on observation. Digital vaginal examinations were
avoided during this period. An adequate 'haemoglobin
was ensured by a good diet and haematinics. It was
checked rrom time to time to ensure it remained adequate.
The decision on whether to discharge these patients
or not has been greatly simpliried by sonography which

. ,
easily demonstrates the placental site and is more accurate
than other, rorms or placentography (6).. The patient
presented had to be kept in the ward because this
investigation showed the ~lacenta to be praevia. Repeat
scans were done at )0 and )6 weeks to rind out whether
the placenta had migrated upward,s, a phenomenon that has
been adequately documented (7,8).

'"

Examination under anaesthesia was done at 38 completed
weeks~ It was to be done electively but had to be done
as an emergency, when arter amniocentesis .:for retal
maturit~ she started draining liquor amnii~ Fortunat~ly,
the surractant test was positive.

At examination under anaesthesia, she was round. to have , .
placenta pr-aav La type IL posterior. in agreement -~~!I:.--~'~t~;l.....
partum sonographic rindings. The decision to deliver her
by Caesarean section was appropriate since the posterior
placenta occupies .the hollow ofth,e sacrum preventing
the head rrom entering the pelvis. Cases of placenta praevia
type I and II anterior may be delivered vaginally, in
which ca se ; rupture of the membranes should be done and
intravenous oxytocin in:fusion to induce labour started.
Cases or type I~I 'and IV are delivered mandatorily by
Caesarean section irrespective or whether the retus is
dead or alive.

Current opinion ravours delivery or all cases o:f
placenta praevia by Caearean section(4).This:is because



the immediate delivery achieved allows the uterus to
contract and stop the bleeding.: Delivery by Caesarean
section also forestalls the frequent and serious occurence
of cervical lacerations which occur if vaginal delivery
is allowed as the very va~cular cervix in these cases is
-easily injured • Caesarean "section may, therefore, be the
mode of delivery of choice in all cases" even_'in the
presence of a dead fetus, in maternal interests (4). As
well as benefitting the mother, deliver~ by Caesarean
section also benefits the~etus whose condition is compromised
by asphyxia from continued bleeding if vaginal delivery is
attempted.

This patient was treated conservatively. It must. however.
be emphasised that this is only done in fetal interests.
It allows the fetus to reach a maturity at which survival is
likely. It should only be practised in cases in whom the
bleeding is not severe. are remote from term and not in
labour (4). This treatment should be terminated by delivery
if labour supervenes. The patient presented fulfilled all
the conditions necessary for conservative treatment and did
not develop any complications.

Although Caesarean section and adequate transfusion have
greatly reduced maternal mortality rates, the perinatal
mortality. mainly from prematurity, still remains high
despite adoption of conservative treatment. it cannot be
reduced beyond certain limits as profuse haemorrhage or
labour often force delivery even when the fetus is very
immature. In Kirima's series, the p~rinatal mortality was
26.2% (2).
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NA!'-iE: JLA L .pi •P:

u.1'I'r: 694·165 E.D.D:
AGE: 30 YEARS D.O,A:
PARITY: 3 -to 0 D.O.D:

28-J.2~8h
5<-10-85

17-6--85
14-10-85

PR.."€SKNTING COMPLAINTS.

E-::t.'J'Y· t'<:!,tiguubiltty and p.aLp Lt a t Lon e f'cr the prcvJ.()u~--

t'W'o v~Hdcg.

HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLH .::;SS.

She ha.d started feeling exc e s s Lve Ly tired wi ill n :t~npidly

bo.:.ttingheart 'hon doing small thillgs~ zucs- as tLtik;~ng 11r,;1'

bed at homo, two ,"£loks p r ov Lous Ly , This had d .YGlnp,,;d

gradu.ally over those tHO "'~akg. She h.••.a d no history 1.:,:[ COUgh9

upper abdominal pain or swelling of tho lBgs. She could not
lio do'Wn flat for a long time as she felt breathless.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

She ·was admi t t ed to h.os p Ltal in 1973 and found to hav e

rhoama ttc fever ~ri th cardiac Lrrv oLvemen t , She hact b e en on

rollow-up in the medical outpatient clinic ever since but
had never been admitted with heart failure. She had nDvor
had any operatiDn for the hoart diao&sa or any other diseasa.

OBSTETRICAL AND GYNAECOLOGTCAL HISTORY.

She had h~H' rnena r-ch.e at 15 years 4 Follmdng th Is,hor

menstr al periodg W'oro regular and occurred :for 2-5 days
every 30-34 da y s , She vas para 3 + 0. All h~:-.· threa
childr0fl were boys delivare4 in Ksnyatta National Hc~pital.
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the rirst aDd the third by vacuum extraction because or
cardiac artection. Her second child was delivered
spontaneausly. H,.rlast delivery was in 1981 but was not
an contraceptives. Her' last monthly period was on 28-12-84.
and was thererore at 24-25 weeks gestatian at admissian.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a married housewife. She did not smoke or drink
alcohol.

She had no ramily history or heart disease,hypertension,
diabetes, tuberculQsis or any other chronic disease.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She was in good general condition. She was not pale and
did not have oedema, ringer-clubbing, cyanosis or splinter
haemorrhages. She had no jaundice or lYmphadenopathy.
Vital signsl - blood pressure 110/70 mm.Hg.

- pulse rate 80 per minute, good
volume and regular.

- respiratory rate 22 per minute.
, 0skin temperature )6.2 C.

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM.

Her chest moved appropriately with respiration bilaterally.
The trachea was central. Air entry was satisractory

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM.

The jugular venous pressure was not raised. Her praecordium



was not hyperactive. The apical beat was in the sixth
intercostal space but within the midclavicular line. The
first heart sound was loud but the second was normal. She had no
gallop rhythm. She had an apical pansystolic murmur
radiating to the a~illa. A faint diastolic murmur was also
audible at the apex. No thrills accompanied these murmurs.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

The fundal height corresponded to 24 weeks gestation. The
presentation of the baby or the lie were difficult to
delineate. The fetal heart was however heard.

She had no hepatomegaly or splenomegaly.
elicited in the hypochondrium or anywhere

No tenderness vas
in the abdomen.

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis of cardiac valvular disease in pregnancy-
predominantly mitral incompletence-was made. She was
allocated to functional grade III.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

The patient was admitted into the ward and started on
digoxin (0.25 mg once a day) and haematinics. She vas
propped up in bed and kept in this position throughout the
remaining part of pregnancy and the puerperium. She was
advised to rest in bed as much as possible and supervised
by the members of staff to make sure she adhered to these
instructions. A cardiologist was consulted and when he
reviewed he~ he confirmed the diagnosis made. He saw her
another tvo times during the rest of her pregnancy
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Her haemoglobin,serum urea and electrolytes and urine
examination were done every ~0rtnight. The results o~
the investigations done during hercon~inement were as
1"ollows:

1. Blood group:
2. Kahn. test:
3. Haemoglobi~l:
4. Urea and electrolytes:

5. Random blood sugar:
6. MSSU:

o positive.
negative.
between 10.4 and 11.9 g!dl.
Na+ between 134 and 144 mmol/l.
K+ between 3.6 and 4.2mmol/l.
BUN between 3.3 and 6.6 mmol/l.
7~2 mmol/l.
no glucose, no protein, no
red blood cells and no pus
cells throughout pregnancy,
culture never 1"ound indicated.
~eature8 of mild left
ventricular enlargement not~d.

7. Electrocardiogram:

Her antenatal course was generally uneventrul. She went
into labour on 2-10-85 at a maturity or 39-40 we.ks~

. ,

MANAGEMENT IN LABOUR.

The patient was admitted into the intensive. care room ~1"
labour ward. When examined, the ~unda1 height. was ,••••.
to be term, and with the ~etu8 in longitudinal lie and
cephalic presentation. She was having'one contract~on in
10 minutes lasting about 40 seconds. Vaginal examination
revealed a partially e~~aced ce~ix which was 3 cm dilated.
The membranes were intact and no c@rd was felt. The pelvis
was quite roomy_ She had no evidence of cardiac failure.

She was propped up, given 100 mg pethidine intramuscularly
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and her pulse, blood pressure, respiratory rate and fetal
heart rate observed half-hourly. An emergency tray containing
parenteral frusemide, digoxin,aminophylline and morphine
wa~ kept in readiness. Also ke~t i~ readiness for her,
fully prepared, was the vacuum extractor.

She progressed in labour rapidly. She was found to have ,a
cervical dilatation of 7 cm after another three hours. The
fetal membranes which were still intact were ruptured,
after ensuring the cord was not presenting, and clear liquor
was drained. She was started on intramuscular ampicillin
(SOO mg six-hourly) and ~lindamycin (300 mg eight-hourly)
after t~e artificial rupture of membranes.

She reached second stage in another one and a half hours.
She was taken to the delivery room and vacuum extraction
done as follows: She was placed on the delivery couch and
propped up on it. Her legs were flexed at the knees,
abducted at the hip to reveal the vulva and supported by
two assistants one on each side'\.A thorough vulval 't od Let':

withSi~l~nl solution was done followed by catheterization
of the bladder. The posterior half of the vulva was
infiltrated with 20 ml of 2% procaine hydrochloride. A
left mediolateral episiotomy was then made with a blunt-
pointedpa"ir of scissors at the height of the next contraction
and the largest vacuum cup (6 cm diameter) applied as close
to the baby's posterior fontanelle as possible. The cup was
applied in the midline of the head (along the sagittal
suture). After ensuring that there were no maternal tissues
between the cup and the head neg~tive pressure within the
cup was built at the rate of 0.2 kg/cm2 after every two
minutes to O.8 l~~/cm2 •
Traction in the axis of the birth canal when the uterus
was contracting delivered the baby with the first attempt.
The baby ,..•as a male weighing 4000g. The placenta and Trternbranes
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were delivered within another two minutes by. continuous cord
traction and looked complete and healthy. No oxytocic was
given but 40 mg intravenous' frusemide was given after the
deliv.ery of the baby~. The genital tract wa,s examined t'or
injuries and when none wero found, the opisiotomywasl
closed,inithree layers first, tho'vaginalwall with.a.
con t Lnu ous i No 2-0,\chromic-:catgut au ture , th!3n, the

-,

~uperricial peripe.l .muscles with .No ! .in~er~upted q~rpmiq
.catgut sutures' and f;f..nally,the .ek Ln wi~~~~!1teFrupt~~ No.
~=-.P chx-omLovc a.tg'ut ,su tur-e whoso knots were buried' •

The amount o~.blood 1055 was estimated at 200 mI.

SUBSEQUENT MANAGEMENT.

She was observed in the intensive care room for the next
'24 hours. She developed no problems during this time. She
wa~ therefore taken back to the lying-in ward with her baby
and the antibiotics started in labour ward continued ·for the

• • • !

next ten days. She was encouraged to walk around to prevent
development of thromboembolic disease. She had Sitz baths
three times every day to prevent int'ection of the episiotomy
wound.

Bilateral tubal ligation to having which she and her husband
had agreed during the antepartum period, was done on the
seve?th post-delivery day by the modified Pomeroy's method
,see Gynaecological Case .No.8). She was discharged on the
twelfth post-delivery day (fifth post-operative day) to the
medical out-patient clinic on enough digoxin to cOVer her
~or the period before review there.

POST-NATAL CLINIC.

The mother. and her baby had no prob19m~. She vas asked to
continue with follow-up in the medical clinic for her
cardiac condition.
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DISCUSSION.

In prognancy, the heart neither hypertrophies nor dilates in
approximate ratio to the increas6d work required of it. It
thu~ works on it reservo capacity. In cardiac disease, the
heart is more liable to -Yail. in pregnancy becatas e this ...
reserve is already encroache~ on (1).

Hellrn~n and Prttchard gave an incidence of' heart di5e&Sa
in pregnancy of' 1~ in contr~st·t~ o~le·of about 0.5% found
in Kenyatta National Hospital by Sequeira and Ojiarobo in
1969 and Ngotho in 1982 (2,3,4). Rh0umatic heart disease
cotributaa most of our cases - 90~ (3) - while, in areas
,,,hcretltreptococcal ini'QlctioDS are better prevented and
effectively treated, congenital heart disease is the more
important cotributor.

The patient presented had cardiac disease from rheumatic
fever with mitral valvular incompetence predominantly but,
also,an eloment of mitral stenosis. §.hel wa s a known ca se
of cardiac disease attending the medical out-patient clinic.
As was seen in her. mitral valve involvement is the
commonest in rheumatic heart disease (3,5).

In other cases. the diagnosis is rendered quite difficult
by the ["ae t tha t the ca r-d Lova scu Lar- changes in normal
pregnancy mimick heart disease. Hellman and Pritchard have
given diastolic murmurs, presystolic or continuous murmurs,
unequivocal cllIrdiacenlargement and severe arrhythmias as
diagnostic sign~ of' heart disease in pregnancy. They also
stated that although most systolic murmur's are functional
loud harsh ones are pathological particularly when associated
with a thrill (2).

The New York Heart Association runc~ional grading o~ cardiac
patients in pregnancy is widely used to "guide managelllent.
This patient had dyspnoea on slight exertion and \-ras there-
fore in grade III. As should be done for all the patients
in thig grade und those in grade IV (with dyspnoea at rost),
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she was admitted into hospital and observed closely through-
out the remaining part of'pregnancy. She was observed for
f'actors which could push her into cardiac f'ailure. Thus, a
close watch on her pulse rate' was kept. The chest was f'requently
examined f'or crepitations that could suggest heart f'ailure
or inf'ection. The haemoglobin, urine and serum urea and
electrolytes were checked fortnightly so as to recognize
anaemia, urinary inf'ection or deteriorating renal f'unction

I

early. Her blood pressure was also closely watched. She
was put on haematinics to ensure a constantly adequate
haemogl~bin level. A cardiac physician was made part of' the
team that was managing hero-

Her antenatal course was generally uneventf'ul. She went
into labour and the management at this time was as detailed
in the presentation of' the case. This form of'management
is necessary f'or every cardiac patient in labour. Intensive
care and a cardiac tray containing parenteral f'rusemide,
aminophylline. morphine and digoxin are necessitated by the
f'act that pulmonary oedema, which may be fatal, may develop
suddenly~uring labour. Vaginal delivery is preferable but
labour should not be allowed to become delayed. Early
Caesarean section, if' indicated, is pref'erable.•

Assisted vaginal delivery has the aim of'preventing the
Vasalva maneouvre which is inevitable in sscond stage.
Although the ventouse used on this patient is widely and
successfully used in our unit,' ,Rush et al prefer the
obstetric forceps arguing that its operation does not
require the help of'maternal eff'ort required by the ventouse.
When the ventouse is used for delivery of cardiac patients
in our unit, they are asked not to push the delivery being
achieved as much as possible by the efforts of' the operator
and the uterine contractions.



OxytOc1C9 woro avoided in managing the third stage of labour.
The aim or t h f s p r-a c t Lc e is to prevent strd d en tr-ans f'u.s Lon
of" tho blood in the uterus (about 500 ml or more) into the
patient~& circulRtion. This would overload the heart with
the ri sk of p r-ec ipi ta t ing heart f'ai lure. Th:t5 is particularly
l:htble~ to. occur if" or-go t alkaloids are u s ed , En t r-anru scu La r-

inj@ction. or intravenous ini'usion.of oxytocin is not associated
with the rise in wedge pressure, syst@mic arterial pressure
and central V0nouo prss9ure aS90ciated with ergometrine, and,
is thus used if postpartum haemorrhage occurs (7).
Fortunately, this patient did not develop postpartum
haemorrhage and did not therefore, require any oxytocic.

Early ambulation and prophylactic antibiotics vere given to
prevent occurrence o:f th r-omboemb oLfc dLe ea so and inf'ective

endocarditis from puerperal infection. The coverage with
ampicillin and clindamycin was adequate :for the commensals
of tho genital tract ,"hich are mainly causat:i.ve of puerperal
sepsis and c osequ eri t Ly the endocarditis that may f oLlow
in cases of valvular disoass (7,8).

The patient presented agreed to undergo tubal ligation after
this delivery. She already had three children. Limiting
her fam{ly by this operation not only saved her the strain
of' further pregnancy but also reduced the exertion that caring
for a larger family would require. Cardiac pationts who do
not undergo sterilization ca n U"';! t ho prog cs t o.jen only pill
progestogen injection or one of the barrier methods.
Although those methods particularly the last have a bigger-
failuro rate, they do not predispose to the thromboembolic
disease and infection (leading to infective endocarditis)
that the combined pill and the intrauterine contraceptive
device rBspectivelYt predispose to.
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CASE NO.4. 51
ANAEMIA IN PREGNANCY.

NAME:
UNITs
AGEs
PARITY:

P.A. L.M.P:
785194 E.D.DI
24 YEARS. D.O.A:
2 + 0 0.0.0.

2J-1-86
JO-10-86
J~~0_-86
16-10-86

PRESENTING COMPLAINT~...•...

Generalized weakness and dizziness over the previous
one month.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS.

The pa tient was a referral, from Eastleigh Health Centre
wher~ she was found to be severely anaemic after presenting
there with these complaints. The symptoms had developed
gradually but were progressive in severity. They were
accompanied by dyspnoea on moderate exertion. She had had
no oedema

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

She had no history suggestive of heart disease or any
other medical or surgical condition.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

Her menarche was a~ 13 years. Following this, her periods
were regular and occurred for five days every 28-J2 days.
She was para 2 + O. Both children were delivered in
hospital and were alive and well. Her last delivery was
in 198J. She had never used contraceptives.

Her L.M.P. was on 23-1-86 and was therefore at J6 weeks
gestation. She was attending antenatal clinic at Eastleigh
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Health Centre and had no problems during this pregnancy
previous to this illness.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a married housewire whose husband worked as a
messenger ror the Kenya Posts and Telecommunications. She
had no signiricant ramily medical history.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She ·was in rair general condition. She had moderate to
severe pallor or mucous membranes, no leg oedema, no
jaundice and no lymphadenopathy.

Vital signs: - blood pressure 120/70 mm. Hg.
pulse rate 96 per minute, regular
and good volume.

- respiratory rate 22 per minute.
- skin temperature j6.,8oC. '

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM •

.She had no signiricant signs. She had no creps at the
lUng bases.

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM.

Except ror a haemic systolic, murmur heard over the whole
praecordium, she had no signiricant signs.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION .•

The rundal height was j6 weeks. The retal presentation
was cephalic and the lie longitudinal. The retal heart
r~te was 148 per minute and regular. She had no uterine



c on t r-a c tions 0 Tho l:!.ver and the s p Leen ",rero not enlarged.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION.------.------~--
She had normal external genitalia. The cervix was long,
soft and clo30d. She had no palpable abnormal pe~vic .

DIAGNOSIS.

A d Lag'nos i.s 01: modar-a t e to s avere ana emi.a Ln la to pregnancy;
uithout congestive cardiac failure was made.

MA..~AGEMENTOF TIlE PATIENT.------_. _..•.

Tho f'ollowing investigations ",'eradori e j

{I) Haemogram: -lib 7.1g/dl~
_W.h.c. count 8.0xl09/l; -

7JcL tIV normocy es ,
24~ lymphocyteip 1% monocyte9
and 2% eosinophils.

-Reticulocyte coun t . nil.

-Platelet COWlt adequate.
=R.b.c. morphology marked-

anisocytosis with polychromasia,
macrocytosis and microcytosis
p r o s en t .

(2) Blood group:
(J) K~hn test:
(4) Serum urea and

electrolytes:

-A Rh positive.
-negative.

-Na+: IJ8 mmol/litre.
-K+: 4.1 mmol/litre.
- BUN: 2.8 mm01/11 tre.
-Uric acLd e J24 palol/litre.
-Creatinin~: 78 pmol/litre.



(5) stool examination: -SP.ecimen or norma 1.
consistencYJ no larvae or
cy.•ts seen. Hookworm ova

..present.
(6) Hb electrophoresis:
(7) Blood slide ror malaria-

parasites:
(8) MSSU:
(9) L.F. T.'s

-HbAA.

-negative.
.no signiricant findings.
-normal.

The patient was given three units or blood under cover
of 60'0' mg of chloroquine given as a single oral dose.
Each unit ~as ran over six hours~ Ferrous sulphate 20'0' mg
eight hourly and folic acid 5 mg once 'a day were_started as soon
as the haemogram report was obtained. A check Hb done
one week after transfusion gave a Hb level or ll.4g/dl and the
peripheral blood rilm showed a normal whi-'::eblood cell tot~l

and differential count ,with a reticulocytosis .of'5%. Her
.hookworm inrestation was treated with bephenium
hydroxynaphthoate (Alcopar),5g once a day for three days.

She was discharged on 16-10'-85 on haematinics and prophylactic
Chloroquine to the antenatal clinic where she was to be
seen weekly until delivery. The necessity or taking a
balanced diet and what it consists of'were impressed on her
berore discharge.

FURTHER FOLLOW -UP.

Although asked to come to the antenatal clinic booking
the rollowing week, the patient chose to ~ontinue her
antenatal care in Eastleigh Health Centre. She was readmitted
to our unit on 6-11-86. She had an uneventful labour and
delivered a male babyQf birth weight JO'5O'gand Apgar scor~
ten at one minute and ten at five minutes vaginally.
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The placenta and membranes weighed 6S0g and looked
macroscopically normal, she was estimated to have lost
100 ml of blood.

A check Hb done before discharge was 10.8g/dl. She
was counselled on the necessity of family planning to
allow her to replenish her haematinic stores. She was
informed of the methods available and asked to discuss the
issue wi th her husband. The method of their choice was to ~)O

started on 19-12-86 when she-came to the post-natal clinic.

POST - NATAL CLINIC

Both the patient and her baby had no problems. She was
not clinically pale. She was started on norgestrol
(the mini-pill) for contraception. She was given a three
months' course of haematinics.



DISCUSSION.

Anaemia has been def'ined as a condition showing a
reduction in number of' circulating red blood cells or
ba ereog Lcb Ln or volume of packed red blood cells per 100 ml
of'blood or a combina tion of'all these f'~ctors (1'). It
has been said to exist when the haemoglobin content is
below ll-12g/dl in f'emales and l3-l4g/dl in males (1,2,3).

In pregnancy, however, what'has been called phyaiological
anaemia occurs due to the disproportionate increase of'
plasma volume relative to the red blood cell mass. As a
result of' this, levels of'haemoglobin below 10g/dl have bef;ln
taken to be indicative of'anaemia in pregnancy.', Taking this
as the level at which anaemia in pregnancy can be considered
to occur, Fomulu has shown the incidence of'anaemia in
pregnancy in Kenyatta National 'Hospital' to be 5.4~ (4). This
is in contrast to the f'igures of' 1.6~ and 7.4~ given by Mati
et al and Sinei et al f'rom studies done in the City of'Nairobi

"and Machakos District respectively (5,6)~

In the ~ropics, anaemia in pregnancy acquires special
signif'icance due its greatly increased incidence and its
severe degrees. Consequently, it is .a graa t contributor to
maternal and f'etal morbidity and mortality. Lawson def'ines
a haemoglobin level of' 8.7 g/dl (60%) as one above which
allef'f'orts must be put to maintain the haemoglobin in
pregnancy. This is because below this, both maternal and
f'etal prognosis are seriously impaired (2). He def'ines
another one of' 6.5 g/dl (45~) as one at which admission f'or
urgent investigation and treatment is mandatory.

The patient presented had a haemoglobin of' 7.1 g/dl.
Although this was higher than 6.5 g/dl, she was in the last
month of'her pregnancy. There was theref'ore little time lef't
to investigate and correct her anaemia before she went into



labour. Urgent investigation and treatment were thus
necessary.

She presented with gradual onset or weakness and dizziness.
She wa s however in rea soria b 1Y good hea 1 th. This is evid enc e
or the chronicity or her anaemia which ract must have

_. .- . - _. - -- - -"- .• - .

allowed her to gradually adjust to the raIling haemoglobin
level. Her request ror medical attention at this time may
be due to a more rapid fall of the haemoglobin level as a result
or the increased requ'irements ror haematinics by the--r-etus----
at this time. This rollows the accumulation or retal

haematinic stores. particularly those or iron, which occurs
in the third trimester.

As regards the aetiology or anaemia in pregnancy. most
authors cite the increased; demands or haemopoeitic ractors
by pregnancy. These requirements are rurther increased in
the.tropics by a number or conditions endemic there. Hook-
worm inrestation, ror example, exacerbates an iron dericiency
which may already be present due to the increased demands
of pregnancy and deficient intake of' iron-containing roods.
Conditions that cause haemolysis also do the same with regard
to rolic_acid reuqirements. In this country, sickle cell
haemoglobinopathy and malaria are ti I I ti tpar cu ar y per nen
in this respect. The latter condition has been shown to be
important in the causation or megaloblastic anaemia which
form or anaemia is cited as the commonest in pregriancy in
the series or Mati .at al (7). Its importance in the causation
of anaemia in pregnancy has been further emphasised by Sinei
et al (6).

Although megaloblastic anaemia was cited as the commonest
in pregnancy by Mati et al (7), Lawson is or the opinion
that dimorphic anaemia as was round in this patient is the
commonest~ In developed co~ntries, megaloblastic anaemia is



observod most commonly bscauso folic acid unlike
vitamin B12 who~19 stores in 'the body can last for up to
tl"O years, 15 not stored in the bod.y (3,8)0

Hook~lorm :tn:feGta, tion Hag demons trn tlSd .in this pa tiont 0

With a negative blood slide :for malal"lal parasites and
110 ha emog Lob f.nopa thy 9 thir.-I infesta'i;ion togetlHH' 'Vii th the

increased needs f'or haematinics in the third trimester in

which this patient was must have accountad for the iron
defic1ency~ The :folate def'iciency may have resulted from
a poor diat_ A not too unimaginable notion in a pregnant ,
pe tLen t fr-om the 10'1;;1'aocLo ecomd.c stmtu5 e The h ookwor-m load
was' not quan tiffed.. Hov.'everno other obvd ous cause of' anaemia
was f'oundo

She va s trea tad by transf'us ion of' three un LtB of' blood and

iron and f'o Lat e aupp Lemen ta t.Lon , Her h ookv oz-m infestation

was'treated with bephenium hydroxynaphthoato (Alcopar).
The three dosas given were to ensure that the infestation
if' due to Neca tor ame r-Lc arrua ","'as eradicated" Her Hb was

raised to 11.I+g/dl be f'or s d Lscha r-g e , At d Lsehn r-g e she was
instructed on the kind of' diet to ~at at home as well as
being provided wi.th ha ama tinics 0 The diet wa s to be as
varied as possible to make good othor de.f.iciencies such
as those of the other vitamins that may have been presedt.
Blood trans:fusio11.wae n eceseLta tad by her proximity to term

and the .urgency. to correct the anaemia be:fore the onset of
labou:t"G

No patient if pos9ible should be allowed to go into labour .
.with anaemia. This' is because any blood 10s8 at delivery
even rnin~r may be fatal when the oxygen carrying capacity
of' the b Lo od is reduced. Furthermore 9 tho shock of'a
traumatic deliv<;Jryeven in the absence of' blood 10B8 is
poorly tolerated by an anaemic patient not to mentirin tho
diminished res~stanceto infection p~rticularly in tho



puerperium in these patients.

Late abortion, premature labour and intrauterine growth
retardation were not observed in this patient. She
maintained a high Hb level until delivery and the postnatal
visit.
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',CASE'NO. 5.'",

PREVIOUS SCAR WITH ANENCEPHALY CAESAREAN SECTION.

NAME: M.G. L.M.P. 2-2-85'
UNITs 605755 E.D.D. 9-11-85,
AGE: 21 YEARS D.O.A. 28-10-85
PARITYs 1 + 0 D.O.D. 19-11-85

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

The patient had no complaints at admission. She was
admitted 1:ordelivery due to acongenita1 mal1:ormation
in her fetus.

HISTORY OF P:~ESIDlT~ILLNESS •

The pateint was admitted 1:o11owing her sacond antena ta1
visit. At,this visit, she was 1:ound to have excessive
liquor amnii and audible fetal heart tones but the head
of the fetus could not be Ldent.Lr.i.ed , Other parts 01' the

fetus were difficult to identify. 'She was sent for a
I Iultrasound 'scan with a provisional diagnosis of anencephaly.

She was,admitted when this examination con1:irmed this diagnosis.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

This was not si~nificant. She had no congenital malformation~.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

Her menarche was at I) years. Following this, her periods
were regular and painless and occurred for five days every
thirty days. She had never used contraceptives.

She ~as para 1 + O. She had delivered her child by
Caesarean section in Kenyatta National Hospital in 198J. The
section was done for prolonged labour and resulted in a

female infant weighing Jl70g at J9 weeks ~e9tation without
any congenital malformation~. Her LMP was 2-2-85 and was
therefore at a gestation of JR-J9 weeks. Shl~ had bookad
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antenatal clinic late and had therefore made only two visits.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTm~Y.

She was a single woman. She lived with her wother. Her lather
~~ed i~-1950 of an illness she did not know. She was a tailor~

She had no family history of congenital m~lformations,
tuberculosis, hyperten~ion, diabetes or any other serious
disease. She did not know the man she had conceived by
well and was thus unaware whether he had any family history
of such illnesses. She did not smoke or drink alcohol. Her
diet was well balanced.

DRUG HISTORY.

She had not used any drugs during this pregnancy. She had
never been on any drugs ~s chronic treatment for any conditi~n
or a dd Lc t u orr .

GENER.-\L EXAMlNA Tt ON.

She wa~ ~ot pale and had no oedema.
with~n normal Jimit~.

Her vital signs were

SYST~~IC EXAMI~ArTON.

This wa~ not Mi~ntftcant.

ABDO!-1INAL 8:<-".'-11\':'\ TI ON .

The abdomen W8A groAsly distend9d. The fetal parts could
not he felt e~5ity. It was difficult to tell the lie or
the presentation of the fetus. The fetal heart could be
faintly heard and it beat at a rate of 14R pAr minute. She
had no uterine contractions. Although it was difficult to

pAlpate the abrlompn, the liver and spleen did not appear
enlarged.
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VAGINAL EXAMINATION.,

The cervix was long and closed. The sacral promontory
could not be reached •

. INVESTIGATIONS.

1. Check Hb:
2. Blood group:
3. Serology:
4. Rand 011 blood sugar.
5. MSSU':
6. Ultrasound l

14.2g/d1
AB Rh positive
Kahn test negative
3.5 mmo1/1
normal findings
single fetus seen, Polyhydramnios
dem~nstrated. Fetal cardiac activity
demonstrated. No head seen.

7. Maternal a-feto -
protein: not done as th~re were no reagents.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

A decision was made to deliver her by Caesarean section
in view of_her previous scar. She'was 'informed of the
abnormality of her fetus and of the expected poor fetal
outcome after delivery. The J)ecessityfor operation despite
the expected poor ,fetal outcome was explained to her.

She had elective Caesarean section on 13-11-85. The
operation was doneae described in the .introdution. The
fetus was found to present as a breech and was therefore
delivered as decribed in Obstetric Case No'6. It was a female
infant of birth weight 1500g. It had a prominent face,
markedly protruded eyes and a protruding tongue. On its
scalp was a raw patch of about two centimetres diamet~r
about where the posterior fontannel should have been. Its·
Apgar score was fiye at one minute and six at five minutes.
It died soon after delivery.
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4-5 litres or liquor amnii was drained rrom the retal sac.
The placenta and i memb r-a n es were delivered ma rnra.L'l y , The·
amoun t or blood 109s was es t ima ted at )00-400 m L;

POST - OPERATIVE PROGRESS.

She had an uneventrul post-operative period. The Hb che~ked
on the third post-operative day was 13.4g/dl. She was
~ischarged on the seventh pbst-operative day with the
instructions to seek ea~ii'antenatal booking and hospital
delivery in future.

POST - ~ATAL CLINIC.

When the patient was sean in the postnatal clinic, she did
not have any problem. She was reminded of the necessity to
b09k early and ensure she had hospital delivery iT ~h~ .ver
conceives in future. She a gr eod to use the the combined 'lra1
«on t r-a cep t Lv e piLJ a rid \O{iJ-; t h er ef or :.~ .s t a r t ed o n r-1icrog·ynonJO.
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DISCUSSION.

Anencephaly has been defined ~s a congenital malformation
characterised by complete or partial absence of the brain
and the overlying skull (1). It is the most severe of
the heterogeneous group of malformations resulting from
failure of neural tube closure during early embryogenesis.
These are called the neural tubal derects (NTDs). A
typical .ca se of anencephaly has been presented here •. As in

...
this case the absence of the cranial vault makes the face
of an affected fetus appear promin~nt, the eyes markedly
protruded and the tongue to hang out of the mouth."

The incidence of this malformation varies from place to
place even in the same country. Anderson et al witnessed
to this variation in Scotland (2). In one of their series,
they gave an incidence of 1.6 per 1000 births for
anencephaly, .2.3 per 1000-for other central nervous system
(CNS) malformations (and therefore 3.9 per 1000 births for
all eNS maiformations) and 6.3 per 1000 births for all
malformations. CNS malformations thus account ror over

.halfof all malformations while anencephaly accounts for
more than ha Lf' of the'· CNS malformations. Wind1am and
Edmonds stated that the majority oTNTDs are evenly divided
between anencephaly and spina bifida (3). They are even more
common in abortueesin wh@1fIIthey ':are observed in 3% of all
cases of malformations (4).

NTDs are caused by an interaction of genetic andenviromental
ractors the latter actin~ to bring out latent tendencies
to them that the patient already has (2,4). Cited enviromental
fa.ctors inc lude seaeona 1 and yearly varia tions, low pari ty,
low socioeconomic status and relative infertility. Some
dietary deficiencies may also contribute to them. Zinc and
vitamin deficiencies have b~en cited as contributory (4,5,6,7).

. ISuch metabolic disorders as diabetes mellitus, drugs such as
valproic acid and .maternal hyperthermia have also been said
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to be causative when theo/ act in the £irst trimester.
Maternal age is not thought to be contributory. However,
d espd te all the kn own f'amI Ld.aL and medical risk f'aot ors , '\
90% o£ in£ants with NTDs are born to women without'identi£iable,
risk £actors (4). In the patient presented, the only £actors
o£ those mentioned that may have been causative o£ anencephaly
~ere low, pa r-Lt y , low socioeconomic status and .poa sLbLy; an
inherent tendency.

In her, the, diagnosis of' anencephaly presented no di££icul ties.
It was suspected on clinical grounds on the basis o£
polyphydramnios and di££iculty in identi£ying the poles o£ the
£etus in the presence o£ audible £etal heart tones. This,
diagnosis was con£irmed by ultrasonography which is capable
o£ diagnosing all caseso£ anencephaly (8). A plain abdominal
X-ray may also be used to con£irm this diagnosis. Alpha-£eto
protein in the mother and amniotic £luid and testing £or
acetycholinesterase in the liquor are better reserved as
screening tests'in populations with a high prevalence of these
conditions or in those patients ,who £orvarious reasons
(e.g genetic, previous delivery o£ an a££e~ted child,
diabetes mellitus) are at an increased risk o£ conceiving
an a££ected child.

The prognosis £or Lrrf'a n t a a£f'ected',.by ,nencephaly is
poor. Over hal£ o£ such a££ected £etuses are still-born
and virtually all the others die in the early postnatal
period. This was the case in this patient whose a££ected
inf'ant lived f'or hardly one hour. This po~r prognosis of'
these inf'ants necessitates termination of' pregnancy as soon
aA the diagnosis is made as was done in this patient. This
should be so irrespective of' the gestational age.

Slow removal of'amniotic £luid £ollowed by oxytocin
administration in those without contraindications nearly
always accomplishes delivery (1). However,higher doses o£
oxytocin (2-) times those used f'oruterine dysf'unction in
labour) ar~ necessary ,in 40~ o£ o~aes as the uterus is
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~e1"ract~'ryto oxyt ooLn, 'Slow release 01" amniotic 1"luid
is ne'c'~ssitated by. the f'act tha t rapid re:lease':inthe'presence
of' large amounts of' f'luid as f'ound in those cases with
polyhydramnios may lead to abr-upt Lo p,lacentae. In cephalic
presentations, the head usually slips f'rom the cervix
bef'ore suf'f'icient'dilatation to allow delivery of' the rest
of' the body has occurred. Strong uterine contractions are

.induced by this head4and these.may lead to uterine rupture
as in the case decribed by Donald (9).

Termination of'pregnancy presented a special problem
in this patient. She had a previous Caesarean section
scar. She could not theref'ore be put on oxytocin.
Spontaneous labour could not, -on the other hand be awaited
as most pregnancies with anencephalic f'et~ses go on to
postmaturity creating the problem of' ihe rigid baby or
shoulder dystocia (10). Repeat Caesarean section,was f'ound
to be the most appropriate mode of'delivery since the uterus
in this case was liable to eveh easier rupture than in the
case described by Donald (9).

During her subsequent pregnancies, sh~ will require
screening f'orNTDs by amniotic f'luid alpha-f'eto protein
or acetylcholinesterase testing. If' these will suggest
any of' these malf'ormations, ultrasonography will be
necessary to def'ine which 'of'these malf'ormationa is present.

\
Anencephaly will be an indication for delivery. The risk
of her conceiving a child with such a malf'ormation after
this one child are 5% (1).

The patient will also require prophylactic treatment
with vitamin preparations particularly during the ~irst
trimester of f'utur-e pregnancies. Anderson et al in fact
felt that such prophylaxis is necessary not only during
the firet four months of' pregnancy by the end of which the
neural tube has closed but also during the potential
motherVg period of growth and adolescence (2).It is their



contention that chronic malnutrition during this period in
the potential motherts li~e makes her more "liable to have
~etuses with eNS mal~ormat~ons later in. li~e. It is
however di~~icult to see how such malnutrition will lead
to these mal~ormations unless it is carried on to the"
antenatal period.

69
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CASE No.6.

PREMA'roRE RUPTURE OF THE MEMBRANES - CAESAREAN. SECTION.

NAME: A.N. L.M.P:
UNIT: 284088 E.D.D:
AGE: 27 YEARS D.O.A:
PARITY.: 1 + 5 D.O.D:

12-4-85
19-1-86
29-7-85
19-11-85

PRESENTING COMPLAINT.

Sudden drainage ·of colourless fluid per vaginam.

HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS.

The patient was admitted into the ward on 29-7-85 at
16 weeks gestation for cervical cerclage. Although her

.clinical examination did not suggest cervical incompetence,
-a decision was made to insert a McDonald's stitch to give
her the benefit of the doubt in view of the fact that she
had a stitch in her las t pregnancy,· the only one that gave
her a live baby. Her stay in the ward was uneventful until
26-10-85 at 28 weeks of gestation when she had a sudden gush
of colourless fluid from the vagina while in bed.· She had
no symptoms or signs of genital infection. She had been kept
in the ward after cervical cerclage due to her markedly bad
obstetrio history.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

This was non-significant.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She had menarche at 14 years. Following this her periods
were regular and occurred for three to five days every
30-35 days.
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She was para 1 + 5. Her only live baby was delivered
in 1983 at 35 weeks with a birth weight of 2550g. She
was induced with intravenous oxytocin due to premature
rupture of' the membranes despite cervical cerclage.
Previous to this delivery -she had three mirl-tr'ilfH',.,t~ra t.or t Lo n.,

in 1978, 1980 and 1981. These were preceded by drainage
of' liquor associated with pain. In January and May 19B2
she had two abortions both at two months gestation.
were preceded by painful bleeding.

These

Her LMP was 12-4-85 and was therefore at 28 weeks vhen
she developed drainage of colourless fluid.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a clerical officer married to a businessman.
Neither her mother, sisters, mother-in-lav or sisters-
in-law had bad obstetric history.
family medical history.

She hact no significant

GENE~\L EX~~INATION.

She was not pale and had no peripheral oedema.

Vital signs: blood presurR 120/80 mm. ~g.
- pulse rate 84 per minute, good

volume and reglll;-lc.
- respiratory rar~ ~O per minute
- body temperature )6.20C.

SYSTEHIC EXMUNATIO.'l.

This was nun-significant.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.
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The ~undal height was 28 weeks. The ~etal presentation
was breech and the lie longitudinal. The :fetal heart rate
was 138 per minute and regular. She did not have any uterine
contractions. She had no uterine tenderness and no hepato-
megaly or splenomegaly.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION (SPECULUM).

The external genitalia was normal. On introducing a sterile
speculum into the vagina. she was :found to have a normal
vagina and a.nQrma~, closed, long-cervix with a McDonald's
stitch knotted at the one o'clock position. Plenty o:f clear
colourless :fluid was draining :from the cervix and had :formed
a pool in the posterior :fornix. The :fluid was 'not o:f:fensive.

DIAGNOSIS.

Adiagnosis ~~ p~emature rupture o~ the :fetal membranes at '
28 weeks was made.

t .

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

The stitch was removed to reduce the chances o:fdevelopment
o:f in:fection but no e:f:fortswere made to deliver the patient
in view o:f the extreme p r-ema turi ty .o:fthe :fetus. She was
started on ampicillin (500 mg six-hourly) and clindamycin
(300 mg eight-hourly). Her vital signs. with special
emphasis on the pulse rate ana 'the temperature were observed
strictly :four-hourly. The 'leucocyte count was done daily.
The· colour and smell o:f the vaginal discharge were noted
daily. Uterine tendern'ess was ruled out each day by
lower abdominal palpation.

PROGRESS OF THE PATIENT.

The vital signs remained normal :for the :first three to :four



days. On 31-10-85 at 4.30 a.m., she was ~ound to be having
uterine contractions. A review o~ her charts revealed the
pulse rate to have risen ~rom around 90 per minute to 100-
110 over the previous twelve hours. Her leucocyte count
had also risen ~rom 7~8xl09 /1 to 10. 5xl09/1. She had no
other signs o~ in~ection. She was having contractions at
the rate' o~ one every ten minutes lasting under ten seconds.
Speculum examination revealed a closed cervix ~rom which was
draining a mucoid discharge which was tinged with blood.

A diagnosis o~ ear~y intra-uterine in~ection with premature
labour was made and the patient prepared ~or Caesarean section
in view of the presentation o~ the ~etus which was still breech.

CAESAREAN SECTION.

This was done as described in the introduction. The .only
di~~erence in this case was the delivery o~ the baby which
was by breech extraction. This was done as ~ollows. After

"opening the lower uterine segment, the bag G~ membranes
which still contained a little clear liquor amnii waa opened.
Both ~eet o~ the ~etus were grabbed with the right hand and
pulled out o~ the uterine and abdominal incisions. With
gentle traction, the legs, thighs .and hips of the Lrrf'a n t cwe r-e

delivered. It was then grasped ~t the waist with the two
thumbs on the sacrum-one on each side and the Cingers round
the body anteriorly. The ~etus, whose ~ace was ~acing the
maternal spine was then delivered by further gentle traction
until the scapulae could be seen. The arms first the right
and then the left were delivered by hooking at the elbow with
the index Cinger of' the corresponding band and running the
baby's arms across its face. The head was easily delivered
by gentle traction on the shoulders with the fingers of the
right hand pressed on: the head of the<infant to maintain an·
attitude of flexion.
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The baby was a male of l340g with an Apgar score Gf four
at. one minute and seven at five minutes. The remaining
liquor was not offensive. The placenta and membranes
were delivered manually, weighed 450g and looked grossly
normal.

INVESTIGATIONS OF THE PATIENT.

(1) Before premature
1.1) Haemogram:

rupture of the membranes:
Hb 11.2g/dl.

, 9W.b.c. count 6.9xlO Idle
,

B Rh positive.
Single fetus,cephalic presentation
BPD corresponds to 27.5 weeks.
Placenta posterior.
no sugar, no protein, no pus cells,
no r.b.c.s; no growth obtained
on culturing.
Na+ 136 mmol/l
K+ 3'.9 mmol/l
BUN 3.3 mmol/l

1.6) Fasting blood sugar: 3.0 mmol/l
(2) After premature rupture of membranes:
2.1) Serial ~.b.c. count: 27-10-86: 7~4xl09/l

29-10-86: 8.3xl09/l
30-10-86: 10.5xl09/l

1.2) Blood group:
1.3) Ultrasound (3-l0-85)!

1.4) M.S.S.Ul

1.5) Urea and electrolytes:

(3)
J.l)
3.2 )
3.3)

Post-natally:
Check Hb:
M.S.S.U:
High vaginal swab:

POST - OPERATIVE COURSE.

10.5g/dl.
no abnormalities.
no growth obtained.

In addition to ampicillin started'pre-operativ~ly,the patient



was started on metronidazole and clindamycin discontinued
post-operatively. Her post-operative course was uneventful

She was discharged to the mother's hostel on 19-11-85.
She continued to take care of her baby from there for a
further one month when she was discharged with the baby
who vas then 1900g. It had developed pneumonia while in
the Nursery but this was treated successfully.

POST - NATAL CLINIC.

I

The patient was seen in this clinic on 3-1-86 with
her baby. Both of them had no problems. She refused to use
~ny rorm or contraception.
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llISCUSSION.

The patient presented here had premature rupture oC the
(Cetal) membranes (PROM). This condition has been.
deCined as rupture, oC the membranes beCore the onset o~
uterine contractions irrespective oCthe period of
gestation (1). The ,latent period reCers to the period
between rupture o~ the membranes and the onset"of uterine
contractions.

A lot oC literature on this conditio~ h~s accumulated
over the years. From this literature}its incidence hag
been given variously. Blanco gave it as 4;5-7.6~ oC all
deliveries while Hellman and Pritchard gave it as '12% of all
pregnancies but 17% of all cases,of premature labour (1,2).
In our unit it'has been given as"8.2J%by Wanjala but as
1.5% by Mati et al (3,4).

The causes of this condition are largely unknown. Various
Cactors have been suggested by Breese and Naeye and Peters
(5,6). These include decreased strength of the membranes,
rapid increase in intraamniotic or intraperitoneal pressure
wi th normal membranes.,a ttempts to'termina te pregnancy and
congenitally poor Cetal membranes. It has however been
increasingly recognized that infection of the fetal membranes
may be the factor involved in many cases. This has been
supported by the history of coitu8 within one week of premature
rupture of membranes, growth of anaerobes from cervices of 'cases
of premature rupture of the membranes more frequently than in
normal cases and observation of high immunoglobulin levelsT'in
inCants of affected cases(7,8). Schreiber and Benedetti have
gone further and observed that chorioamnionitis was observed
in 27~ ,"of cases of PROM .••ith Latent periods under 24 hours
and that this number did not increase as the latent period
increased beyond this time (9). This suggests that the

.r
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ch0rioamnionitis develops from infe9tion already present
in the uterus and not inf'ection ascending from the vagina·
as had been supposed before. '

In the patient presented, the causative factor may have
been congenital weakness of the membranes. This may explain
why-she had had such rupture twice despite cervical
cerclage. Another possible contributory cause in this
patient -or possibly the s01e cause-was subclinical infection
of the fetal membranes which by the £i£th day a£ter rupture
had developed into overt in£ection as shown by a rising maternal
pulse rate and leucocytepount._ The nega~ive'high'_yaginal
8w~b obtained in the postnatal period may be accounted £or by
her being already been on a broad-spectrum antibiotic
combination (ampicillin and clindamycin/metronidazole).

This patient did not present a problem of diagnosis as she
presented with a gush of clear fluid from the va gLna which was
easily confirmed on speculum examination as coming from the
cervix. The diagnosis is however never always that obvious.
Donald has suggested a riumber of tests which differentiate
urine from liquor amnii and aids in the diagnosis'IO).

The nitrazine test'described by Hellman and Pritchard is
.widely used particularly in Americ~. ,_It depends.on the fact

I

that vaginal exudate has a pH of'4.5-5.5'while the pH of
amniotic fluid is 7.0-7.5. As with the 0ther test~it has some
shortcomings. It will be false+y positive in the presence
of vaginal or cervical in£ection,in the presence o£ semen
or blood in the vagina and with alkaline urine.

Although the patient presented did not ~£fe~ a diagnostic
problem, she presented one of management. Her gestation o£
28 weeks £ell so to say in the grey zone as £ar as management
is concerned. Most authors agree that PROM be£ore this time



should be treated conservativoly in the hope that the
rupture in the mernb r...•.nos will seal and th e pregnancy
continu~g ar if not, the. fetus will havo gained more time
for further maturation (1,2,3). Above 34-35 week~, the
author3 foel tho'patient should be delivered by the most
appropriate route as the risk of infection to the fetus in
utero excoeds that~rom the respirat6rydistr~ss syndrome if
delivered 0 '.

Tho management during the period between those two gostational
periods is controversial. Blanco suggosts a number of
alternatives which include non-intervention until the fetus
is more mature, 'injection 6r intraamnioticsteroids~ to:hasten
ratal lung maturation and use of prophylactic antibiotics(l).
It is our practice to treat patients at this period
conservatively as wa s attempted in, this case. The patients
are given prophylactic antibiotics and closely watched for
infectiono This was done in this patient by checking her
daily fo~ loucocjtosis,vital signs particularly the pulse rato

,and the temporaturo (four hourly) ,watching hervagi~~l discharge
. .

for offensiveness or abnormal colour (being purulent) and
palpation of' the lower abdomefl to detect uterine tonderness.
Maternal tachycardia is the earliest sign of infection and
wag ~nde9d present when she went into labour.

Delivery is achieved at the earliest sign of' infection
as was done in this caS90 No·tocolytics are given the uterus
being allowod to empty itself' of its potentially infected
products irlabour supervenes.

The dangers of conservative treatment lie in the risk of
infection of both 'the mother and her fetus and which may
cause the death of either the mothe~ her fetus or both.
Maternal.infection in cases of: PROM have been given as
19%~J-25~,27~ and 28.57~ by Garite and Freeman, Gibbs et al,
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Schreiber and Bened~tti and Wanjala respectively
(J.9,11,12). Perinatal mortality rates of l7.24~ and
2.6-11% were observed by Wanja1a and Gunn et al in their
respective series (J,lJ).

Delivery by Caesarean section in this patient was necessitated
by breech presentation in a grossly premature fetus. It prevents
the trauma to the fetus associated with breech de1i-very
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CASE NO.7.

NAME 1 R.M oN • I;.HoP, 28-10-84
UNIT: 629112 E.D.D. .4-8-85
AGEs 22 YEAHS D.O.A. 15-8-85
PARITY: 0 + J D.O.D~ 22-8~85

MrsRolvt.N. pra~ented with a history of' reduced fetal
- - -- - ----

movements for the previous two days"

HIS'I'ORYOF PRESENTING cm~AINT.

The patient presontedwtth this complaint to the
antonatal clinic when she attended f'er her tenth visito
She did not have anyabctominaJ. pain, backache or dralnage
of' liquor.

She had never beon hospitalised. She also had never had
any general surgical operation.

OBSTETRIC AND__GYN~EP..Q.L9GICAL HISTORY.

Her menarche was at 15 years. Follovtrig it) her menstrual
periods were regular and occurped f'or four days every 28
days. She waa para 0 + J. Her abortions had occ,-:!rrecitwice in
1983 at ro~r and two months, and, on~e in {·984 at t~o months-
All of them were not preceded by drainage of liquor but by

vaginal bleeding associated with lower abdominal pain and
backache. Her L.H.P. was on 28-10-84 and thererora at
41~42 weeks gestation. She had missed tho antenatal clinic
visit at 40 weeks due to social problems. Her anten&tal
period prior to this last visit was uneventful. Fetal
movoments had.occurred 20 weeks before the last visit.
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SOCIAL AND FAMILY HISTORY.

She wa~ a clerk married to a man of the game profes~ion.
She wag educated up to Form IV. She had no gignificant
family medical history.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She was not pale and had np oedema. Her vital ~i~s

were within normal limits.

SYSTEH EXA..."1i{NATION.

This was non-significant.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

The f'urida L height was term, the fetal lie longitudinal and
presentation cephalic. The head was wholly above the p~lvic
br Lm, The r~ti'\l hHart rate WclS 120 per minute and Lr r-e gu Lar .
She was havin~ no uterine contraction3.
abnormal abdominal masses.

She had no

VAGINAL EXAMINATION.

She h;;Hi n o r-ma I exter'nFlI eenitalia. The cervix ",.2\.," ~~nfl:;

about 2-J em l()ng <~'lrl nrlmttted on e finger (abol1t :2 em

dilated). The mpmhri~ne8 were intact and thl? umb I l.Lca L c or-d

~r.-\G~~03IS .

A diAgnosis of chronic fetal distresg was made.

~AXAGEMENT OF THE: PATIENT.
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Amniocentensis was done and meconium stained liquor was
obtained. The patient was prepared £or immediate Caesarean
section. While theatre was being prepared, blood £or
grouping and cros!I-matching was·taken, an intravenous irlfusion
o£ 10% dextrose started,oxygen given by mask and the patient
made to lie on the le£t lateral position. The £etal heart
rate was observed every. quarter hour.

When theatre was ready, she was delivered by lower uterine
segment Caesarean section as described in. the introduc.tion.
Her in£ant was a male of birth weight 34S0gand an Apgar
score of eight at one minute and ten at £ive minutes. The
liquor was moderately thickly stained with meconium.. The
placenta and membranes were delivered manually and weighed
700g. Other than a few in£arcts, the placenta appeared
healthy.
The fetus had no features of post-maturity. The blood
loss at operation was estimated at 600 mI •

. '

INVESTIGATIONS DONE ON PATIENT.

2. Post-operativelys

(a) Check Hb: l3.6g/dl.
(b) Blood group: 0 Rh positive.
(c) Kahn tests negative.
(d) Glucose tolerance test: normal.
(e) Height of patient: 167.6 cm.

(S£t 6in).
(a) Check Hb I 9g/dl. .

1. Antenatally:

POST - OPERATIVE PERIOD.

This period was. un'event£ul. She was discharged on 22-8-85
to the post-natal clinic on haematinics.

POST - NATAL CLINIC.



'rfhenseen in the p ost-na tal clinic both her and the
baby were healthy. When advised about f'amily planning
she asked to be givAn time to think about it.
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DISCUSSION.

Fetal distress is a term to which there is no concensus
as to def'inition. It however connotes the condi t.ion of'
a f'etus at the risk o:f death at one~~tre~e and minimal
subclinical visceral damage particularly that o:f the brain,
at the other. In between these two extremes are various
degrees of' :fetal damage to which severe cerebral palsy'
is just an example.

Although most of'ten thought o:f only in labour~it has
become widely acknowledged "that~this C orrd Ition 'may occur
antepartum or be predisposed to by antepartum conditions
when it occurs intrapartum. This PQtient .is an example
o:fantepartum :fetal distress.

In the Nairobi Birth Survey (1), the incidence of'f'etal
distress in singleton pregnancy was shown to be 5.2% in
Nairobi c~ntributinglO.4% to the total Caesarean section
~a te of' about 17%. ,In America it contributes 10-15% to
the Caesarean section rate o~ 17.5% and is a great
contributor to the escalation o:f the Caesarean section
rate observed there(2).

I

Urgent management as was done in this case is required
when f'etal distress is diagnosed either antepartum or
intrapar.tuD. This is because unless this is done, the
death ot the :fetus or its damage may occur; Such deaths
may occur antepartum or intrapartum. Of' the intrapartum
deaths, O'Driscoll et al have shown them to be divisible into
two classes-8orly and late (3). The :former are attributable
to impaired placental f'unction and may occur in a case of'
antepartum chronic fetal distress as the one presented i:f
labour supervened or was induced. The latter are due to
hypoxia 'following proionged labour. Early intrapartum
death can be prevented by recognition and treatment of'
conditions that predispose to them. This would also prevent
antepartum :fetal deaths of the same causation.
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Identified predisposing factors to such deaths include
hypertensive disease in pregnancy, other vascular diseases
and true postmaturity. As well as the~e conditions,
maternal diabetes mellitus and Rh isoimmunization also
predispose to in utero fetal compromise, the former as a
result of the metabolic derangements that are part of it
and the latter to fetal erythrocyte haemolysis. The
predisposing condition to placental insufficiency in this
case was most po~sibly pos~maturity. She was at a gestation
of 41-42 weeks.

Various ways have been developed to monitor the fetus both
antepartum and intrapartum to safeguard against fetal death
from unrecognized fetal ditress. These methods are
biochemical and biophysical. In our setup, we have had to
take recourse to such subjective methods as the fetal kick
chart due to the unavailability of the facilities for the
other tests. Howeve~ going by Pearson and Weaver, we must
not consider ourselves incapacitated (4). These authors
showed thp rlatly fetal movement count to be capable of
predicting lmminBnt intrauterine fota1 death. Fetal
movement, diminish rapidly ·over three to four days before
they cease for 12-48 hours prior to fetal death.

In the case presented, tests of fetal well-being were
trri ca lIed for a s there wa 5 ov er-whe Imine ev i d en -;e of fe ta 1
d i s t r-e ss, The gestational pcriod was 41-42 ..••.."'sks.,the fetal
heart ratp sho..••..ecl wide fluctuations bet ..••..een ll? anrl 140
hea t s per m i nu tp ..••..hen obs erved h~ foro Ca esa rpan see t; i on
could be done and thAr~ was meconium staining of liquor
amnii at amniocante~i9. Sh~ ~lu~ had a history of reduced
fetal movements. Althou~h these signs have a low predictive
value of fetal distress when taken alone, when taken
together their value is quite high. Meconium $tainin~ of'
liquor, for example, p r-n d i.ct s true fetal distress in only
).5% cases when taken alone but when present with fetal heart
rate abnormalities, it~ ~···'-:~dicti.vc ':<tlU8rLsc « by a .'ictal'
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of t~n to 35~ (4).

The management of' this ca!'leby immediate Caa8~rean section
wag ·thG most eppr-opr-La t e , The fetal d It r-o sa was chronic.
As Donald pointa out, such fetuses have ~ery low glycogen
8tor~~ and are unlikely to withstand the strain o~ labour,
spontaneous or inchllcod(5)~ Even with an electronic fetal
heart rate (FHR) monito:\:'the patient would not have been

___.i!l~it~(;ld,a9the evidence a va Ll.ab e would hlSve contraindicated
this.

It must also be point~d out that the means available ~or
monitoring the fetus both-antepartum and intrapartum have
low speci~icity. While reassuring if they do not suggest
fetal diBtress, they are associated with a hig'h false positive
rata. Thus a non-reactive fetal heart rate in the non-stress
test should always he followed by an oxytocin Challenge test
wi thin 24 hours (9). '{hile the Latter will be helpful in suc~
asituat;ion~ it has tne nign .false .iJositiverate of 24% but the
°low f'aLse negative rate of 1% (7)0 The continous FHR pattern
used intrapartum on the otherr-hand has a 11'a190p08itive rate

'of'50~60% "Ii th the fa lse neea tiv e one of 1% ' (8) • The f'eta 1
scalp pH micr089say developed by Saling in 1962 to improve
on the result of' the continuous FHR pattern lowers the 50-60%
false positive rate to 10~20% but does not eliminate it
completely (8). How ev en, the usef'ulness of' these me thod s
should not only be looked at from the point of view of the
number of babies they save but also on the number of Ce8sarean
sections they prevent (5,8).

The hieh Apgar score of' the infant delivered of this pati'ent
~hould ndt be taken to indicate that there was no fetal
distress. This was a case of chronic fetal distress which

owas therefore compensated. Even if' fetal death had not
occurred antepartum, it w ou Ld most likely have occurred in 'the
intrApartum perioct in keeping with O'Driscoll et aI's ~

obsnrvations (3) had the patient been allowed to'go into
labour, spontaneous or induced.
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CASE NO.8.

ANTEPARTUM ECLAMPSIA AT TERM - CAESAREAN SECTION.·

.NAME: L.W,
UNIT: 745043
AGE: 23 YEARS
PARITY: o + 0

L.M.P: 10-5-85
17-2-86

19-3-80
27-3-86

E.D.D:
D.O.A:
D.O.D:

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

The patient presented with £its at home preceded by
headache and upper abdominal pain.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

She had generalised headache and upper abdominal pain
£or the previous two days. She went to Nazareth Hospital
where she was having her antenatal care and was told that
she had no problem. On the day o£ admission, she went
to bed and soon a£ter was noticed by the husband to go sti££
and was rushed to the hospital. During this £it she bit her
tongue but did not pass stool or uri~e.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

She had never been hospitalised be£ore.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She had menarche at 17 years. Her periods be£ore conception
were regular occurring £or three days every 30 days. She
had never used contraceptives.

She·was a primigravida. Her L.M.P was on 10-5-85 and was
there£ore at a gestation o£ 44 weeks. She was sure o£ dates



but did not know when she first had fetal movements.

She visited Mathari Health Centre in Nyeri 10 times for
antenatal care during the earlier part of her pregnancy
but went to Nazareth Hospital in the last month. She had
noprohlems during her pregnancy having had a normal blood
pressure all along no oedema and no excessive weight gain.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

The father was hypertensive. She had no family history
of epilepsy, tuberculosis or diabetes mellitus. She was
a veterinary health assistant married to a metereo1ogist.
She did not take alcohol or smoke cigarettes.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She was not pale, not febrile but had moderate pitting
pedal oedema. She had a bite at the tip of the tongue
which was bleeding slightly. Her blood pressure was
190/1JO mm.Hg. pulse ~atc lJO ~81' minute, goorl volume and r0~ul~r,
respiratory rate of 28 per minute and a body temperature
of J7.0~C.

SYSTEMIC K(A,WL\ATION.

The respiratory and cardiovascular systems were examined
and found normal. The central nervous system examination
revealed a conscious but agitated and restless patient who
could respond to her name but not to comrna nd s ; She ,.as
out of touch with other people and her surroundings and had
generalized hypereflexia and hypertonia but no laterallzing
signs. She did not have any neck sea f'f'ness and the Ke r-ni g 's
test was negative.



ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

The ~unda1 weight
longitudinal lie,
~ive ~i~ths above
was 140 beats per
contractions.

was term. The ~etus was in a
(cephalic presentation and the head was

the pelvic brim. The ~eta1 heart rate
minute and regular. She had no uterine

She had no siltes of' tenderness in the abdomen and no .
hepatomegaly or splenomegaly. ,

PELVIC EXAMINATION.

The external genitalia was normal.- The cervix ~as about
2 cm long and 1-2 cm dilated. The membranes were intact.
The umbilical cord could not be ~e1t.

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis of'antepartum eclampsia with possible
postmaturity was made.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

The patient was admitted into the intensive care room
o~ labour ward. Bolus doses of' 10 mg diazepam and 20
hydralazine were given intravenously and .two intravenous
lines set up. One was used to deliver 40 mg of'diazepam
in 500 mg 5% dextrose at a rate which sedated the patient
to a degree f'rom which she was just arousab1e. The second
delivered 40 mg of'hydralazine in 500 ml 5% dextrose at a
rate that maintained the blood pressure at 100 mm Hg diastolic
or below.

When the patient was properly sedated, the examination described
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above was done. A urethral catheter was passed and
the urine obtained tested Cor protein which was found
to be in trace amounts. The catheter was retained to
facili;tate Cluid input-output. charting. Artificial
rupture of the fetal memqranes was done and.thLckly.
meconium stained liquor was obtained. The patient was
blood grouped and cross-matched, started on oxygen by
mask and turned to the leCt lateral side while preparations
to deliver her abdominally were being made.

When theatre was ready, she was premedicated and delivered
by Caesarean section as d~scribed in the introduction. She
was delivered of a femalei.nfant ))60 and Apgar score of'
five at one minute, six at five minutes and ten at ten
minutes. It showed no signs of'postmaturity. The placenta
and membranes were delivered manually, Cound to weigh 600g
and were macroscopically healthy. Blood loss during the
operation was estimated at about 500-600 ml. The infant was
taken to Nursery for observation in view of its low initial
score.

INVESTIGATIONS.

2 . Blood sugar:
five minutes.
J.J mmol/l.

1. Bedside clotting:

J. Blood slide:
4. Urea and electrolytes:~

negative for malaria parasites.
BUN: 1.1 mmol/l.
Na+ 1)6 mmol/l.
K+ J.8 mmol/l.
serum urate )05 umol/L
serum creatinine 105 umol/l.

5. Haemogram: Hb: 12.9g/dl..
w.b.c count: 10.Oxl09/l
(neutrophils 8l~, hymphocytes
18~, basophils l~)
platelets adequate.
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6. Esbach: no protein.
7. MSSU: no sugar, albumin 1+, no pus cells,

no r.b.cs and nO.casts.
8. Inveatigations af'ter operations

(a) Urea. and elec'trolytes:
-BUN J.J mmol/l.
-Na + 1)0 mmal/l.
-x+ 5.6 mmol/l.

(b) Esba.ch: persistently negative ~or
protein.

(c) Check~Hb: 10.9 g!dl.
(d) MSSU: no abnormalities) no growth

on culture.

POST-OPERATIVE TREATMENT.

In addition to the treatment set out in the introduction,
the f'ollowing were done:
(a) Repeated estimations of' serum urea and electrolytes.'

Theae did not show any deterioration of'renal f'unction.
(b) She was ~aintained on ,the ampicillin started pre-

operatively at 500 mg six-hourly.
(c) Sedation with 10 mg o~ intramuscular diazepam every

eight hours was given. This was later changed to oral
diazepam when, af'ter two days,she could take orally.
It was withdrawn gradually f'ro~ the third post-operative
day.

(d) The'vital signs were observed hal~-hourly Cor the two
days she was in the intensive care room. The blood
pressure remained between 80 and 100 mm. Hg. diastolic
with the other vital signs normai. The frequency of
the observations was, therefore, chaaged to four-hourly.

(e) During the two days she vas in the intensive care room
under heavy sedation, she was observed closely for fits
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and occurrence of any airway obstruction but none developed.
Since it would have been difficult to have her in the semi-
prone position for the whole period she was in the intensive
care room, she was nursed in the semi-lateral position. She
was turned from side to side every two or three hours to
prevent formation of bedsores. A urinary catheter vas le~t in
the bladder to facilitate fluid input-output charting.
She was discharged on the seventh post-operative day to the
post-natal clinic after another five weeks and to the renal
clinic after tvo weeks. Her blood pressure at discharge had
settled to 110/80 Mm. Hg. She was discharged on no
medications. Her ~luid chart had remained satisfactory.

POST-NATAL CLINIC.

The patient and her baby had no problems. The operative
wound had healed veIl. Her blood pressure vas 100/70 Mm.
Hg. She had been seen in the renal clinic and further
follow-up thought unnecessary in view of her normal blood
pressure. She elected to use the Cu-T intra-uterine
contraceptive device which was inserted ~ithout any problems,
She vas instructed on the advisability of booking ante-natal
clinic early S~ that if hypertension recurs in a future
,regnancy it ean be recognized early and tre~t@d. The
necessit}- ~C i.nfin~Ment in hospital in view of her Caesarean
section scar was emphasised.
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DISCUSSION.

The patient discussed had eclampsia which occurred
antepartum. The condition re~ers to a syndrone
consisting o~ hypertension, oedema, proteinuria and
convulsions. When convulsions are absent', then the
syndrone is pre-eclampsia.

The term pregnancy 'induced hypertension has been used
to encompass both conditions (1), since pre-eclampsia
always precedes eclampsia. Eclampsia may also occur in the
intrapartum or postpartum period. However.,its prognosis is'
worst when it occurs antepartum as in this patient (2).

While good antenatal care does not reduce the incidence
o~ pre-eclampsia (and there~ore, of pregnancy-induced
hypertension) it modifies its course and prevents it

, , progressing to eclampsia (1). Thus the incidence of eclampsia
varies from place to place depending on the level and quality
of antenatal care. Thus in America, eclampsia is very rare

- though pregnancy induced hypertension occurs in 7~ cases(l).
This figure is very close to that shown by Mati et al o~
10.3% cases o~ hypertension in pregnancy ,with an incidence

-o~ eclampsia of 0.6% in Nairobi in 1982 (3). Earlier in 1975.
Mati showed an incidence o~ eclampsia of 1.8 per 1000 deliveries
in Nairobi and 1.6 per 1000 in Mombasm, (4).

The diagnosis o~ pregnancy induced hypertension is di~~icult
without renal biopsy (5,6). The microscopic renal lesion seen in
cases of this condition is glomerular capillary endotheliosis
characterised by glomerular capilary swelling. Finding this
lesion aids in differentiating this condition from other ~orms
of hypertension seen in pregnancy particulary those secondary
to renal disease, in which oedema,hypertension and proteinuria



may be seen. Howeve~ even withou~ renal biopsy, the
occurrence of convulsions preceded by persistent headache
and epigastric pain in the pa t Lerrt presented suggest very )
strongly that she was a case of pregnancy induced hypertension.
However,- the -patient·had:a positive family history-·oT----------·------
hypertension. For this reason, the possibility that she was
a case of pregnancy induced hypertension superimposed on
latent hyp\~rtension exists.

The differential diagnosis of eclampsia is large and
encompasses all conditions presenting with coma and convulsions.
Particulary important in the tropics are celebral malaria
and severe anaemia. Convulsions, coma, pyrexia and
albuminuria may occur in both eclamp8ia and celebral malaria.
Hypertension (systolic), oedema and proteinuria may occur in
both eclampsia and anaemia(2). These conditions were ruled
out by clinical examination and laboratory investigation
(negative blood slide for malaria parasites and an adequate
Hb level) as was done for the blood sugar which was within
normal limits.

This patient presented vtth_.convulsions. The treatment given
to her was the most appropriate. The treatment ~as aimed at
controlling the fits, control of the blood pressure and
immediate delivery.

Intravenous infusion of dilute diazepam and hydralazine were
used to control the fits and the blood pressure after
administration of bolus doses of these two drugs.
Chlormethiazole (Heminevrin) as a 0.8% solution was widely
used in our unit in the past. It is said to control both
the fits and the hypertension with the added advantage of
not depressing the inCant's respiration after delivery. This drug
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wag not ~vailabla at th~ time this patient was managed.

Tha patient: \'1<:19 delivered soon after admission by lower
uterine seement Caesarean section. The aim in these ca9as~
should be to have thom delivered within six to sight hours
of' diagnosis. Althmlgh vaginal delivery is preferable~
abd omdna L op ar-a tLv e delivery .shou Ld be con sLdez-ed in cases
with an unravourable cervix (poor Bishop§s score) portending
a long induction-delivery interval., In the present case~ the
unfavourability of' the cervix p~stmaturity and meconium-
atainipg of the liquor amnii ware tha factors "hich influenced
the mode of delivery leading to Caesarea~ s9ctiono

After theatre. ahe was observed closely for fits or airway
obstruction, continued on antibiotics to pravent in£ection
and the f1,.uid input and output closely watched 90 that acute
renal :failure eouLd be recogn:i.zed early if' it occurred.
Repea tad ee t.imatd.ons 01' sermn u:rea and. eLe ct r-o.Lyt.e s were also done
ussd &8 an 'index of renal .fuction~ She was kept under
intonsive caTe .for the ~irst day during which (and also the
next) she required heavy sedation~ The amount of sedation
was reduced gradually 90 that at discharge she was already
of'f'9Gda~iono She did not requ.ire antihypertensives at
discharge 0

This patient should not have developed eclampsia. She should
have been delivared much earlier not only because she wag
poetmature but also because she had had premonitory al.gns of'

impending or imminent oclampsia f'or two days_, This condition
should be treated like eclampsia with sedation, control of'
the blood pressure and immediate delivery. Fortunately,
however she presented to the hospital 900n af'ter the onset of'
Bc~amp5ia. With early and adequate treatment, the maternal
mortality in eclampsia is low and should ,be reduced to less
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than 5~. The perinatal mortality is, however, high and
m~y b~ up t? 25~ or higher (2). ~!_~sk_ ~~ the _mo~~e!:_, _
and her fetus is proportional to the number or fits and the
interval between their onset and the commencement of treatment.

Watchful antenatal care with particular attention to the
degree or weight gain, the blood pressure and occurence of
oedema or proteinuria with early treatment when these occur
sho~d prevent progression of pregnancy induced hypertension
to eclampsia.
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CASE 010. 9.

TWIN PREGNANCY - SPONTANEOUS VAGINAL DELIVERY.

.:-iAME: A.M L.M. P:
UNIT: 748231 E.D.D:
AGE: 28 YEARS D.O.A:

- PARITY! 2 + 0 D.O.D:

23-7-85
30-7-86
7~4-86

---·-"8~4;;."""8b- ---

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

Labour pains for the previous six hours.

HISTC'RY OF P HESE:..'TI:J'G COHPLAINTS .

The patient started feeling lower abdominal pain
associated with low backaache on the day of admis~ion
at 5 a.m. Her membranes ruptured soon after. She gave
no history of any bleeding per vaginam.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

This was non-significant.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She did not know her age at menarche. Her periods
had always been regular and occurred for 2-3 days every
28-30 days. She had never used contraceptives.

She wag para 2 + O. Her LMP was 23-7-85 and was
therefore at 36-37 weeks gestation. She was attending
antenatal clinic at Mitaboni during the present pregnancy.
She had had no problems.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a married housewife. The husband was a peasant.
She had no family history of hypertension, diabetes or
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tuberculosis. She had no £amilyhistory o£ twins
and neither had the husband.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.
·r

She was not pale or £ebrile. She bad no peripheral
oedema. Her vital signs were within normal limits.

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

This was not signi£icant.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

The £undal height was term. Three £e.tal poles were
£elt-a breech over the pelvic brim a head in the right
iliac £ossa and a second breech in the £undus.

The £etal heart rate (heard at one point) was 144 per
minute and regular. She was having two contractions in
ten minutes lasting 20-40 seconds. She had no areas o£
tenderness and the liver and spleen were not enlarg~d.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION. ;I

She had normal externa~ genitalia. The cervix was
£ully e££aced and about nine cm dilated. A breech was
palpable over the brim with the sacrum anterior.ly to the
le£t side. Neither the membranes nor the umbilical
co~d were £elt. The pelvis £elt roomy. The size o£ the
breech was smaller than suggested by the £undal height
in a singleton pregnancy.

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis o£ twin pregnancy in advanced labour with
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the .first twin Ln brt'8ch presentation and sacra-anterior
position was made. The second breech was in cephalic
prolJontation.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

A decision to allow the breech of the first twin to
descend was made 1n view of the advanced stage or labour.
A specimen of blood for grouping and crolJsmatching ~a8
taken and an intravenous line established. The breech
VBS allowed to descend to the perineum and when this had
occurred a left mediolateral episiotomy was made. The patient
was allowed to deliver herselr until the umbilicus vas
seen. Assisted breech delivery was then done 8S described
in case No. (,.

After the delivery of the first twin, an assistant palpated
the abdomen and ensured that the lie of the second twin was
longi tudinal. The membranes vere roup t urad . The head
descended into the pelvis quickly Bnd within five minutes
of the delivery of the first twin, the second twin was
fully delivered. Fir~t. the head when observed to be
crowning was gently delivered from the vagina with the
perineum supported with a gloved right hand which held a
roll of gauze to cover the anus. When the head had been
delivered and restitution had occurred, the head was grasped
with both hands and pullpo downwards to deliver the anterior
shoulder (and intramuscular Syntometrine g"iven at this stage)
then upwards to deliver the posterior shoulder. The rest
of the body w a s ~:(l j : .]!'(~.l. l'1lE' 5 inb'lp Large p Lacnn La WClS

delivered after two minutes by controlled cord traction.

Finally, the whole genital tract was explored for injuries
and when none WAS, found the episiotomy was repaired in
layers-first the vaginal epithelium then 4he muscle layers
and finally the skin "IS .l oscrLb ed in tho introduction.
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The two infants were male and female and respectively
weighed 2420g and 2300g., The Apgar scores were satisfactory.
'!'heplacenta and membranes were normal and complete.
The placenta was diamnionic, dich,orionic. The amount of
bLood loss was estimated at 400 ml. The patient was
observed for 1 hour for vaginal bleeding or uterine atonia or
distension but none developed. She was therefore sent with
her infants to the lying-in wards from which they were all
dicharged on th~ following day.

She chose to go for postnatal clinic to Mitaboni Health
Centre which was closer to her home and was therefore
not seen again.
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DISCUSSION.

The number of young ordinarily resulting from pregnancy
is a speciric characteristic in a species (1). In the
human being~ only one infant normally r-e su lt s from
pregnancy_

However, multiple pregnancy is by no m~~ns uncommon.
I ts Lnc.tdence is said to vary in different races 0 In the
United states~ it is commonest in the blacks and lowest in
the Japanese with peoples of Caucasian origin occupying
an intermediate po~ition (1). In Nigeria the rate is 1 in
22 deliveries (2,J) ,,,hiLe it has been sh own to occur onc e
in 48 deliveries in Kenya (4).

1~e patient presented had dizygotic or fratornal twins.
Thts was shown by the di:f:ferent sexes of her infants and
the relationship of. the fetal membranes (diamnionic,
dichorionic) . A 1though the ae t101 og Lca 1 f'ac tors f'or the
occurrence of'multiple pregnancies is unknown, th9y have
been shown to be associated with a familial tendency
Lncr-aasLng maternal age, increasing parity and ovulation
induction with clomiphene ~r gonadotrophins. No f'actor
can be clearly associated with the condition in this patient.

She was para 2 + 0 and only 28 years. She had no f'am ily
history of twins and n6ither had the husband. The parity
of' two was associated by Ayangade and Akinyemi with a
multiple pregnancy rate of 11.2% (J).

These factors do not playa part in cas os of monozygotic
multiple preganancy (1). The difference in the incidence
of multiple pregnancy in different r<lei..,l groups appears
tobe contributed to by differences in t h E' f r-e q u o n c v of

The diagosis in this patient was mado late in the f'irst
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stage of 1abour. It was suggested by palpation of
multiple fetal poles and feeling through the dilated -
cervix of a breech which was.sma11er than the size of
the fundus would suggest in singleton pregnancy. Ideally,
diagnosis of mu1tiple pregnancy should be made early in
pregnancy to enable adequate care to be taken to prevent
comp1ications whose incidence is increased by multiple·
pregnancy. Antepartum,these inc1ude pregnancy induced.
hypertension (whose incidence is increased three times
as we11 as which ,it may occur earlier and be more severe),
anaemia from deficiency of Dutritional factors markedly
increased by the higher fetal demand,and antepartum
baemorrhage (5). Premature rupture of the membranes

. '.
and premature delivery are commo:aer than in ..:singleton'.
pregnancy. Powers reported multiple p~e~ancy to terminate
before 37 weeks in 30-46% of cases (6)•.

This patient escaped all these comp1ications except fOl"

termination of·pregnancy just slight1Y,before 37 completed
weeks.

After the diagnosis was made adequate measures were 1aken
in anticipation of problems ~at often arise in these cases
in the intrapartum period. An intravenous line was
es'tablished and blood sent for grouping in anticipa tion
of.intrapartum or postpartumb1eeding. Intrapartum
bleeding may occur from partial separation of the p1ace~ta
before delivery of the second twin while postp~rtum bleeding
usually follows hypotonia of the previously overdistended
uterus. After the delivery of the second twin, a
longitudinal lie of the second fetus was ensured before
rupture of the second sac. This guarded against rupture of
the membranes of this sac with the fetus in a transverse
lie which would,have inevitably lead to obstructed labour.

The interval between the delivery of the first and that of



the second twin was five minutes. This is within the range
given by Little and Friedman who gave optimal intervals as
5-15 minutes (7). This contrasts a little with the
intervals of 10-20 minutes given by Mueller and Heubach
(5). Delivery of the second fetus after a duration less
than the optimal has a poor fetal outcome due to the
increased risk of trauma to the fetus, while a duration
greater than the optimal has adverse effects on it by
increasing the risk of hypoxia (1). The infants of this
patient had good Apgar scores and had not developed any
problems by the time of discharge although they were
slightly premature.

However, prematurity in twin pregnancy is the most important
cause of perinatal morbidity and mortality, congenital
malformations were not seen in this patient's infants but
their incidence is greater in multiple than in singleton
pregnancy. They are said to occur in 6.25% cases of
multiple pregnancy as opposed to rates of J.50%> in singleton
pregnancy.
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CASE NO. 10. 111

FACE PRESENTATION - CAESAREAN SECTION.

NAME: R.K. PARITY: 3 + 0

UNIT: 743793 E.D.D. 13-3-86
AGE: 34 YEARS D.O.D. 11-3-86
PARITY: 6 + 0 D.O.D. 18-3-86

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

Mrs RK, was admitted with lower abdominal pain and
backache over the previous 18 hours.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS.

The patient was a referral from Machakos General
Hospital where she had been referred from Masii Health
Centre after labouring over the whole night and part
of the following morning. At Machakos the fetus was
found to be in face presentation with a low fetal heart
rate, she was ref'3l-redf rom Machakos b ecausc Ute theatrf}

there was non-operational at the time.
remember when her membranes ruptureri.

ShE' c ou Lrt not

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

This was non-significant.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She had menarche at 15 years fol1owine which her
periods wer8 regular and occurred for threo to five
days every 30-35 days. She had never used contraceptives.

She was para 6 + O. Her last delivery was two years
previously. All her children were alive and well.
She did not know their birth we.ights. Her LMP was on
6-6-85 and was therefore at a eestation of )9 weeks.
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She had attended antenatal clinic in Wamunyu Health
Cen:tre during this pregnancy and had developed no
problems.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a housewi£e married to a peasant. She neither
smoked nor took alcohol. She had no signi£icant £ami1y
medical history •.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She was in £air general condition. She was not pale
but was mildly dehydra ted. She did not have ket_otic brea tho

Vital signs: 120- blood pre sure /80 mm. Hg.
- pulse rate: 84 pe~ minute,

good volume and regular.
- respiratory rate f, 24,per minute.
- body temperature: 36.90C

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

~is revealed no signi£icant £indings.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

The £unda1 height was term. The £etus was in a
longitudinal lie with the back to the 1e£t side of
the mother. The presentation was cephalic with the
head £our £i£ths above the pelvic brim. The occiput
was £e1 t on the same ai.de as the back. The £eta1
heart rate was 130 per minute and regular. She was
having two contractions in ten minutes lasting 20-40
seconds. She had no abdomlna1 tenderness and no uterine
retraction ringt The liver and spleen were not enlarged.
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VAGINAL EXAMINATION.

She had normal externaL genitalia. The cervix was
fully effaced, 50ft and about 9 ~m dilated. The
presenting part was well applied to the cervix.

__ •• _ •• " 0_- ••- --- -- -- . Neither the membranes nor the cord were felt. The
face was presenting and wa, in the right mentotransverse
p os L tion. It was very o ed ema t ou s ,

She wag draining foul-smelling but clear liquor. She
had no features of p~lvic contraction.

DIAGNOSIS.

A d ta g-nos La of face presentation with early signs of
obstrution was made.

MANAGEM~NT OF THE PATIENT.

A )~~ d e x rr o ee in t r-a v en ou s drip ••as started a nd blood

taken fi)r ,~rouptn.o;and c r-o ssma t ch Lng . She wa3 started
on parenteral ampicillin ~nd clindamycin of which lo~din~
dosps of 1000 m~ ~nrl 600 mg respectivply wqre given
intravenou~ly. A written consont for immediate abdominal
dpliv~ry \.{o\" ob ta t n ed and t h e theatro ~t.aff notifiqrl.

'.•..hil'" ther.t.rp wag bei.ng prepared,Lhe pat.ient was p repa red
f0r' op",rr.tion ~l.-; "Pt. out in t.hp i n t r-o d u t Lon . Whpn t hoa t r-«

wa~ rn~dy ~hp was d",liverad hy
C;c'''''i-irpa!1. spctio!1. (agai.n. B!" in.

lower u t o rIn a 3e~lpnt

t h fl Ln t r- o d u t l on) 0 f .'i

~ t 0 n '" rn i 11U t. P, rt i rt '.' ~ t f 1.v 0 In in u t ~.'l ;111 d t '"n i~ t t 9 n rn!. tll1 t e .'l

1 lth analTh<> f)1<\C8nta and mfoJmbra'-'e~••o r e ma cr osc op i ca Lly lea . y -
\Jei..~hod 7 '}0f!; , fhfl amount of blood loss a t d a L'i vo ry \o{a~

o s ~.imi'l t ••d a t 500 rn L,
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. . ,

antibi?tics .:began before operation. She bad an
uneventful post-opera tive period. ,The check lib (third ::pos:~-.·
oper-a-tLv e d~y).;wa5:,.O·:g/dl·.'S~e was discharged to go for
postnatal clinic at ·the referring hospital •..She was asked to
discuss tubal ligation with the husband and.have it
done at the referral hospital. It could not be done
at operation though discussed as the patient .had not
discussed it with her husband. The husband was not also
availabile to sign the necessary- consent.
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DISCUSSION.

Face presentations result when t~e attitude of the
fetal neck changes from extreme flexion that produces
vertex presentations to ona of extreme extension)
Attitudes of flexion botween full flexion and full
extension produce brow presentations. Face presentations
may be primary when they are encountered before the onset
of Labour or secondary when they occur during labour. It
is impossible to know whether in the case presented the
presentation was primary or secondary a~ she was admitted
to our institMtion late in the first stage of labour.

Different authors give the incidence of face presentations
variously. ~oir and Myerscough give an incidence of one
in 500 deliveries or 0.902~ (I). Posner et al give an
incident of one in J80 deliveries or 0.0026% (2). As
with the occiput in vertex presentaions, anterior positions
of the mentum are cited as the commonest in face presftntation
(1,2,)). Po:::ter"i,)j'p osLt f ons are If'sS frequent and are said
to occur in one third of face presentations (J). Th8
importance of mento-po~terior positions lies in the fact
that delivery is unlikely to occur. In two thirds of cases,
the mentum undergoes long rotation to give mento-anterior
positions with consequent delivery. Thus persistf'nt
m8nto-posterior positions occur once ill 10 cases of face
presentation and unless the fet'l!.'!is crossl;- prarna t ur-o or
dead lead to obstructed labour. Obstru~ted lAhour will
also result when as in the casa presenteri long rotation
ig not completed and a mento-la!0:~1 position results.
--':c:~.j:"-:'I;P·:' i : dispropotion (CPD) ha~ been said to be
the commonest cause of ~~ce presentation. In Hellman et
a1's series it accounted for J9.5~ of cases. Although
no sign of pelvic contration was found in this patient.
the bahy delivered weighed J900g and was therefore above
avara~e size. It is quite likely therefore that CPD
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w·as pz-eson t during this labour •. The Largen osa of' the :fetus
compounded by the mento-lateral position or tho :face must
have baol. tho cause of her obstructed labour •

•

Other i~portant causes of' face presentation include a
pendulous abdomen in the multipara and v f eta I abn or-ma Ld t Les
par-t Lcu.t.arLy aneD.cepllaly.lllth respect to tho latter it must
however be pointed out that, al:tbough t hc r e is a small degree
of' nock extension, the :face presentation results from the
shortness of' the neck and the absence or the cranial vault~

The pa t Lan t presented here did not pr esen t a problem of"
management. She was admitted late in the ~irgt stage of
a labour that had progressed on to obstruction ,,,itha-living
:fetu~< Abdominal delivery was thus clearly indicated. In

many other cases of' face presentation, decision on· the mode
of' delivery is never that s tr'a Lgbt f'or\>lsrd. X-ray pelvimetry

has qu Lt o a aLgn Lf'Lcan t; part to play in. such cases. It will

rule tiut some fetal abnormalities, cOD£ir~ the preset&tion
and show the position of' the mentum. It will also show the
maternal pelvic sizeo

Hellman and Pritchard have given the options of' treatment
based 01") X-ray pelvimetry (3). According to them

.sie-n:lf:tcant pelvic contraction with disproportion calls
.for Caesarean a9ctionregardless or the position or the

parity of' the pe.tient. A normal pelvis with the chin
antorior calls f'or expectant treatment. Normal delivery

. I

,dll most possibly resul t in such cages or an easy forceps
delivo~y achievod. Such ari t LcLpa t Lon is also indicated
when the pelvis is no~mal and the position mento-posterior
as in two thirds of' Buch cases the m~ntum will rotate to
anterior positions. Howeve~ if' the pa~ition persists 89

po?terior with ~ha baby aliv89 Caeg~rean section should be
done irrespectivo of' the parity of' the patient •. The same
will also be true if' a monto-lateral position persists ae in
this pationte
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p.er,t'oX:a·tion~·:'·ofthe head' should be' dona it' th~se po'g~~ions
persist. with ·the fetus already dead. However, itmus~ be
. . . ,

pointed out that the .feta 1 heart in face p r-e sen ta tio'ns
'.' <:~. - . . . - ". .

..":::_._·~_L~~-.:...,,~J~~ri~~_L~.t03}.~.llr'.__a,n(L.one has e.o. be ab s oLuteLy sure the-.--
. .

baby is dead before such an operation. Ultrason~gr~)hy
provides a quick way of con.firming .fetal death.

- ·~n-the past conversion operations of' the face to vertex
were done either manually Clr with "ielland's .forceps. These
operations are very ri4Jky for the mother and the fetus and
will often fail. While t hey may ha v e b~en indicated in the past
when the safety of Caesarean section could not be assured,
they have no place in modern obstetrics as antibiotics,
good anaesthesia blood products and the technique o.fthis
operation have made it quite safe for the mother and her infant~
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CA Sl:: NO. 1 1 •

SUCCESSFUL TRIAL OF SCAR.

E.D.D:
21-6-85
28-3-86

-18- J--a1)------

19-J-86

NAME:
UNIT:
AGE:
PARITY:

S.N.K.
588529
22 YEARS
1 + 0

L.M.P:

D.O.A:
D.O.D:

PRESENTING COMPLAINT.

The patient complained of drainage of clear Cluid per
vaginam for about six hour-e PLlOt' to admission.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS.

She was a referral from Fatima Maternity where she had
presented with the above complaint. She was doing her
house work when she noticed a gush oC clear Cluid running
down her legs from the genital area, She was reCerred
because she was at
",car,

term with a previous Caesarean section
.b.~v1Jlg a rry labour pa ins.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

Other than the previous d~livery by Caesarean section
her pO\st medical history wa~ non-sie;nificant.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNA.ECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She had menarche at 14 years. Her periods after ~enarche
occurred for about three days every )0 days.

she was para 1 + O. She wag delivered of a Cemale baby
of a birth weight oC J350g in 198J. The indication Cor that
section was cephalopelvic disproportion (CPD). She had
laboured for ten hours in the course of which time her fetus
had developed patholoe;ical moulding and a big caput
succedaneum.
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During this pregnancy she had made f'our antenatal visits
to Fatima Maternity. She had not developed any problems
bef'ore the one tpat led 'to admission. Her pelvic siz~
had not been estimated either clinically or radiologically.
Her LMP was 21-6-85 and she was theref'ore at a gestation
of'38-39 weeks

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a housewife married .to a peasant. She did not
smoke or take alcohol. She had no significant family
medical history.

"

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She was not pale and bad no oedema.
Vital signs: -blood pre sure 110/80 mm.Hg

-pulsd r~t~ 8h per minute, good
volume and regular.

-respiration rate 18 per minute.
-body temperature 36.8oC.

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

This was non-significant.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

The abdomen was uniforml,.y distended. It had a subumbilical
median surgical scar.

The f'undal height was term the presentation was cephalic
with the head five parts above the pelvic brim. The lie
was longitudinal .•'The fetus felt 3rnall. The retal heart.
rate was 148 per minute and regular. She was having one



contraction in ten minutes lasting 10-20 seconds.
She had no abnormal masses and no abdominal tenderness.

VAGINAL EX, .HINATION.

Spoculum examination revealed clear fluid coming Crom
the cervix. This had formed a small pool in the posterior
vagina 1 fornix.

On digital exarn tna t Lon , the cervix was partly effaced (only
one centimetre long) and admitted one fineer (about 1-2
em dilated), Neither the membranes nor the umbilical cord
w er-e relt. The pelvis felt a d equ'at e ,

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis of prem<;tture rupture of the membranes at term in a
patient with a previous scar and in tho latent phase of
labour was made.

~lANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

Although the patient had not had radiological pelvic
assessment, it was felt from the clinical examination
that she could benefit from a trial of scar since the
p~lvis felt adequate and her fetus felt smaller than
average in size. The mcmb r-a n es were t nu s s v ep t a 11 round
at tho time the vaginal e xam i nu t Lo n was done. Blood f o r-

grouping and cross-matching wa~ tak~n and an intravenous
drip of' 5% dextrose set up. Her vital s Lg n s and fetal
heart were taken each qua rLe r hour. She wag r-o v Le w ad a f' t e r-

four hours and found to have a cervical dil<ttion of 7-8 em
with the fetal head two firths above the pelvic t.rLrn , She
was delivp~~d in another two hours of an infant who weighed
: r""-'S and with. an Apgar score of ten at one minute and ten
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at ~ive minutes. Delivery was achieved with the help of a
left mediolateral episiotomy per£ormed when ,the ;head
reached the introitus.

A vial o~ Syntometrine was administered intramuscularly
with ,the birth o~ the anterior shoulder. The placenta
and membranes were delivered within ~our. minutes or the
delivery of the child by controlled cord traction. They
appeared healt~y and complete and weighed 500g. Be~ore
repair,o~ the episiotomy, a ~inger was inserted through
the cervix, ,the' lower uterine segment, explored and ~ound
intact. The cervix, va~ina and vulva were inspected and
also round intact. Blood loss at delivery was estimated
to be about 150 mI.

She was observed ~or abnormal vaginal bleeding;and relaxation
and'enlargement o~ the uterus in the labour ward ~or one
hour and sent to the lying~, ,in ward whAll t.htue were found
not to occur. She was discharged a~ter 24 hours
observation in the lying-.in·/ward. She elected to ,go for
post-natal clinic to the medical centre which had re~erred
her.
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DISCUSSION.

Repeat Caesarean sections make a large contribution to
the escalating Caesarean section rate, which in the United
Sta tes, has risen by 300% -in the La st decade (I).--They a Is0---'

contribute greatly to our l7-20~ section rate in Kenyatta
National Hospital. In 1978, Walton estimated that, in this
hospital, about 10% of the obstetric patients will present
in a subsequent delivery with a previous scar. (2).

From beth the mother's and fetus' point of view, vaginal
delivery is preferable to repeat Caesarean section. For
the mother,1!t removes the risk of occurrence of such
complications as vascular or ureteric injury as well as the
risks of general anaesthesia. For the fetus, it removes the
risks of respiratory distress syndrome which may follow
possible iatrogenic premature delivery that may be a
consequence of the necessity to deliver the patient before
labou~ if the operation has to be elective

Many investigators have shown success rates of trials of
scar of ~ver 70%. Rates of 73.9%. 79.3%. 84.5% and 71.4%
have been given by Walton, Seichik and Rao, Meier and Porreco
and Ogutu respectively (2,3,4,5). Walton has laid down the
criteria for selection of patients for trial of scar. They
must have had only one previous section scar which must
not be classical, no history of uterine rupture, their true
conjugate must be more than 10-10.5 cm as determined preferably
radiologically but clinically in the absence of radiological
pelvimet~y and they must have no additional factors such as
hypertension, diabetes or breech presentation which
constitute a further risk to an already precarious pregnancy.
He took the length of the true conjugate as a sign of
adequacy or non-adequacy of the pelvis after demonstrating



·that the problem with the A:frican pelvis is brim
disproportion, the rest' o:f the pelvis being .adequatei:f
the brim is. A true conjugate o:f 10.5 cm is taken in our
unit as the cut-o:f:fpoint :for the patients to be given a
trial o:f scar, all the patients with a true conjugate below
this having to undergo elective abdominal delivery.

The patient presented :fu1:fi11edthe crriteria necessary for
a trial o:f scar. She had one scar which was of the lower
uterine .segmerrt type. She had no history o:futerine rupture·.
Her true conjugate felt longer than 10.5 cm and her fetus
was small. The correctness of the decision to give her a
trial o:f scar was proved by her short labour with the
delivery of a healthyin:fant with an intact uterus. Although
the -inf'ant she delivered was smaller than 'the one she had
been delivered of'by Caesarean section, this is not always
the case as has been shown by various authors (1,3,4).

New controversies on management of'patients with previous
scars centre around the use of oxytocin on them and the
management of' those with more than one scar. Meier and
Porreco and Martin et al have used oxytocin without adverse
e:f:fects(4,6). The :former f'ee1 that a trial of' scar f'or a
non-recurrent cause should be considered to have f'ailed only
'i:foxytocin in:fusion, used in accordance with current obstetric
practice, has f'ailed to e~:fect delivery. Oxytocin is not
used in our unit. Furthermore, it would not have been used
in this patient whose previous section was f'or a recurrent

,
cause-cephalopelvic disproportion-even by these authors.

As for trials of' scar in patients with more than one previous
scar, it is not p,ractised in our unit. However, Saldana
et a1 achieved a success rate of 57.9% in patients with two
or three scars while Riva and. Teich encouraged trials in
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patients with up to four scars (7,8).

Favourable as trials of scar may be, they must not be
undertaken lightly. The patient must be closely watched

-for--signs- of imminent rupture which include -maternal-a-nd---
fetal tachycardia, other signs of fetal distress and
vaginal bleeding. She must also be watched for failure
to progress. If any of these signs arise, the trial must
be taken to have failed and be terminated by abdominal
delivery. The patient presented was so watched. None of
the signs developed and the trial ended happily.
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CASE NO. 1.2.

SPONTANEOUS RUPTURE OF THE UNSCARRED UTERUS.

NAME: P.A.A L.M.P: 25-8-85
UNIT: 753494 E.D.D: 1-6-86
AGE: 34 YEARS D.O.A: 3-5-86 -------------
PARITY: 5 + 0 D.O.D: 15-5-86

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

Protrusion of the arm and umbilical cord of the second
twin from the vagina and severe abd omLrraL pain.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

The patient was a referral from Pumwani where she had been
admitted and a diagnosis of a case of twin pregnancy in
labour made. When she reached second stage, she delivered
the first twin but had arm and cord prolapse of the second.
She was referred with a diagnosis of impending uterine rupture
because the anaesthetist of the hospital could not be found
making it i~possible to do laparotomy there.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

This was not significant. She had no history of previous
endometrial curettage, manual removal of the placenta or
postabortal or postpartal sepsis.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She had menarche at 13 years. Her periods occurred for
four days every 25-28 days. They were painless.

She was para 5 + O. All her children were alive and well.
Her last monthly period was on 25-8-85 and was therefore
at 36 weeks of gestation.
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FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a married housewi~e without any ~amily history
o~ tuberculosis, diabetes mellitus, hypertension or other

I

chronic illness. ~he had· no ~amily history of twins.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

~
She was a distressed patient •. She was not pale, and had
no peripheral oedema.

Vital signs: -blood pressures ~"2o/80 mm~_~Hg.
-pulse rate: 120 per minute, regular and good

volume.
-resp~ratory rate: 26 per minute.

-skin ·temperatures 36.6°C.

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

The cardiovascular, respiratory and central nervous systems
were normal.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

The ~undal height was about 34 weeke. The uterus was
broadened transversely. She was having frequent, nearly
continuous contractions which made identi~ication o~ the
fetal parts di~~icult. The ~etal heart was
not heard. Moderate tenderness was elicited over the
lower abdomen. ,

VAGINAL EXAMINATION.

The right fetal arm was hanging out of the vagina and was
grossly cyanosed. The umbilical cord was hanging beside
it and was pulseless. The cervix was fully dilated. No
liquor was draining ~rom the vagina.



DIAGNOSIS._

A d La gnos Le of b;'iHlsver38 1;.6" "lith arm and cord prolapse
of' a r8\;ain6d t~~in, and, impending uterine rupture, was

rsade , It was noted ~hat the fetus was alreadydo.d •.

HANAGEHENT OF THE PATIENT.

The patient was prepared for urgent laparotomy, Blood
for group:tng and cr-oas c-ma t ch Lrig \.as taken and a 5% d ex t r c s e
infusion (intravenous) set up. Just before the patient vrns

taken to theatre, the contraction~ ceased and the blood
pressure fell to 90 rom. Hg. systolic with a rapid and feeble
pulse. The patient also became very quiet.

She was rushed to theatre and quickly anaesthetised. The
abdomen was quickly prepared for operation and opened
through a sub-umbilical median incision as described in
the introduction. Exploration revealed a 4 em long,
transverse, complete rupture involving the poaterior wall
of the lower segment across tho midline. The fetus and
theplaconta were still in the uterine cavity_ 200-)00 mJ.

of frOB fresh blood was found in the peritoneal cavity.

A femal~ infant weighing 2000g vas dslivsred as a frosh
still-birth by breoch extraction by a lower uterine segment
Caesarean section as described in the introduction. It was
deliverod together with tho placenta and membranes.

Blooding from the Caesarean section wound was prevented by

clamping the bloedGrs with Green-Armytage forceps while
the rupturo was being closed in three layors as described
Cor Caesarean section. This was follo~od by closure of
the Caesarean section incision. After th(t uterus had been
closed and ha emo s ta s Ls achieved, bilateral tu ba L ligation .....os
(Juno hy the modi.fied Pomeroy's mE:'thod as descrlbad in
Gynaecological Case No.8" The ovaries and. tubes were normal"



The blood in the peritoneal cavity was aspirated and the
abdomen.closed as described in the introduction. The urine
was clear before and after the operation. The instrument

I

count was correct befere and after the operation. Total
blood less was estimated at 800-1000 ml. The urethral
catheter (Foley's) was left in situ for the next ten days.

POST-OPERATIVE PERIOD.

The patient appeared clinically anaemic on the first post-
operative day despite two unit~ of blood which had been
given intra-operatively. A Hb of 6.7 g/dlwas obtained on.
checking. She was given three units ef blood and the Hb
raised to 8.7 g/dl. Repeated urine cultures revealed no
bacterial growth. She was discharged on 15-5-86 on
haematinics.

POST-NATAL CLINIC •

.The patient and her first twin had no problems. The wound
had healed well. The uterus had involuted properly. She
had established lactation but not yet resumed menstruation.



DISCUSSION.-••....•..------~

In order to oxclude rupture of' interstitial pregnancies
and traumatic perrorations of the utGrus in the course of

---.---&bortion·-in the early.months- of' ·pregnancy, the term uterine

x~pture refers to ruptures after tho poriod of' fetal
viability (l)~ Tho simplest classificatton divides this
cundition into :cupture of a prevtolls uterine scar,
spontaneous rupture of the intact uterus and traumatic
Tu.pture of the intact uterus. The patient presented had
spontaneous nlpture of the intact uterus.

The incidence of uterine rupture has been shown t~ v~ry
between one in 93 deliveries to one in IlJ54 deliveries
(0 e 00009%)(2). In Kenyatta National Hospital it was shown
to be once in 236 (0.42%) deliverios by Walton and once in

192 do liveries (0.~2%) by Webala (3.4). Its incidence
varies with the level of obstetric care in the community.
As a consequence of this fact, the incidence rall~ as this
level improves.

The contribution of each type of rupture to the total
incidenco also varies from place to place. Although
ruptures of previous scars made quite a contribution in -
most places,spontanooUB ruptura of the intact uterus is
quits important in our sot-up. This latter tYge or rupture
contributed 64~~ in i;C::ldJf'-Sho'-t;'<; series and 42.7cfo 1n
Wobala's serles (45).

The caU50 of rupture in the patient presented ..•.as ,,~:,::;t:·I.l,--t.(:d

labour due to transverse lie resulting from neglected twin
delivery. She was multiparous and this fact must have
contrih~tod to rupture. It dops 50 b~ increasing the amount
"f fibrous tissue in the uterine \-/0.11 vh Ic h makes tho uterus
m 0 reI i a b 1e t 0 ru p t urei n c a s e 0 f 0 b s t 1'1j(' .j. i (.1n t 0 del i v o r y (1).



Other causes of' ob s t.vuct a on such as cephalopelvic
disproportionv hydrocephalus, impacted turnours
brow presentation may also be causative 'of spontaneous.

Irupture of the intact uterus.

The presentation of' this patient was c La s s f.ca L, She was

admitted ••ith stx-ong contractions and tachycard:l..a6 The
f etu s "lag in transverse lie and tho arm and umbili.cal cord
had alre~dy prolapsed from the uterus. Whil~ preparations
for thoatre wora baing mado9 the contractions c.ased~ the
previously distressed patient quietened and her blood pressure
started i'alling~ This is quite characteristic of' spontan.eous
rupture of the intact uterus which is usually gudden explosivG
and associated with pain, blood loss and matornal end fetal

morbid! ty (5)" This if} in cont r-as t to z-upcur-e of' the pr-ev I oua

BcaT in which symptoms and signs are minimal" In fact, mo~t
caSGS of this type of' rupture are found as asymptomat~c
windows in the uterine wall at repeat Caesarean section.
Maternal tachycardia and arrast in cervical dilatation ware
:found by- ii"altOl'lto be the earB.est s~lgn8 of uterine'rupture(J).

The patient presented hero wa s managed by urg{mt ·IF.llparotoUly
without even ,,,ai t~_ng f'or the blood. This should be 30 and
irrespective of ~.h.ether th.e patiant is in shock or not(lp)p6,7).
The wisd.om of this practice was proved by Grech ,•.ho lOWGJrEld
the maternal mortality ra to in Hulago ,.Haapi tal, Kampa La :frl:lm

the 36.8% obser-ved by Rendle-Shprt in 1960 to 11% in 1968 ~

by following this practice.
"

The pz-oc eduz-o performed on the pa tien.tat Lapar-c t omy depends
I

on the findingsc According to Law90n, it should be the
shortest that produces tlle least sh cck and gets the pa't i errt
off the operating table in the bost condition (8). The

t

choice is between repair and hysterectomy. Repair wag done
in this patient since with her omall rupturet this wag th@ bost



treatment. This operation was ~ollowed by bilateral
tubal ligation because the uterus is liable to easier
rupture in subsequent pregnancies. 'The decision to do
tubal ligation was easily made because the patient was
multiparous.

Armon advi~es this not to be done in younger patients if
they are o~ low parity and desirous o~ more children, but
he insists that such patients must be closely observed in
pregnancy and admitted for observation at least at 32 weeks
gestation.

Sp~ntaneous rupture of the intact uterus is associated with
the high maternal mortality rate o~ 20-40%, and for the
baby, of 50-75~ (1). The a~~ected twin of this patient died
but the immediate cause of death was really asphyxia from
cord prolapse. In this patient,uterine rupture would have
been prevented by better management o~ twin delivery as
described in CBse No 9.

In other cases, it may be prevented by avoidance of
difficult operative deliveries (traumatic rupture) avoidance
o~ use of oxytocin in the highly parous patient, skilled
antepartuu and intrapartum care and early resort to
Caesarean section when indicated.
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CASE ~O.lJ.

UTERUS BICORNIS UNICOLLIS - PROLONGED LABOUR - CAESAREAN SECTION.

NAME: P.A. L.M.P: 5-11-83
UNIT: 6J7350 E.D.D: 12-8-84
AGE: 23 YEARS D.O.A: 31-7-8~
PARITY: J + 0 D.O.D: 16-8-84

PRESENTING ILLNESS.

Lower abdominal pain and backache for the previous eighteen
hours.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS.

The patient was a referral from Thika Hospital. She had
presented there with the above complaints six
hours before referral. When examined, she was found to be
in early labour. She was observed for twelve hours but found
not to be making any progress. When examined before referral,
the attending physician thought she had car-cLnoma of the
cervix and so referred her to Kenyatta National Hospital for
management. She had no history of a bn orma L bleeding.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

This was insignificant.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She had menarche at 15 years following which her periods
were regular and occurred for three days every 28-J2 days.
They were painless.

She was para J + O. She had delivered all her babies normally



at term. She delivered the £irst one in hospital but the
other two at home. The last one,born in 1983, died a£ter
three months o£ diarrhoea and vomiting. Her LMP was on
5-11-83 and was there£ore at 38 weeks gestation. She had
attended antenatal clinic at Thika Hospital during the present
pregnancy and had had no problems antenatally.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a married housewi£e who neither drunk alcohol or
smoked cigarettes. She had no signi£icant family medical
history.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

Spe was in fair general. condition and was not distressed.
She was not pale but was mildly dehydrated. She had no
peripheral oedema.

Vital signs: - blood pressure 100/70 mn Hg.
- pulse rate 80 per minute,

goo~ volume and regular.
- respiratory rate 20lper "minute.
-body temperature 36~7°C.

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

This ~as not signi£icant.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

The £undal height was term. The £etus was in a longitudinal
lie. The head was presenting and was£ive fifths above the
pelvic brim. The fetal heart was 110 per min\lte and showed
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late decelerationsrelative to the uterine contractions.
These contractions were occurring three times every 10
minutes and lasted )0-40 seconds.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION (SPECULUH).

The external genitalia and vagina were normal. There was a
clot in the vagina with small bits of tissue suggestive of
endometrial tissue. When this clot was removed from the
vagina a normal looking cervix which was about) cm dilated
was revealed. A little dark blood and meconium stained liquor
was draining from it.

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis of antepartum haemorrhage w~th fetal distress
was made.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

A specimen of blood for grouping and cross-matching was taken,
10% dex~rose intravenous infusion and oxygen by mask started
and the patient quickly prepared for theatre.

In theatre, after good anaesthesia had been achieved~she was
delivered by Caesarean section as described in the introduction.
When the abdomen was opened, the uterus was found to consi.st
of two fully developed horns with the fetus in the left horn.
The right hypertrophied horn was found in the pouch of Douglas
below the head which was in the occipitoposterior position
and had not engaged. The liquor was thickly stained with
rne conium.. The lower segmen t of the gravid horn was wide
enough transversely to allow the lower segment operation to
be done.

\



The infant delivered was a male of 2850g and Apgar score
seven at one minute eight at five. minutes and ten at five
minutes. The placenta was in the fundus of the. gravid horn
It and the membranes were healthy and weighed 600g. The amount
of blood loss wa~ estimated at 600 mI.

THE POST - OPERATIVE PERIOD.

She recovered rapidly. Her check Hb l2.0g/dl. She was
counseled on1contraception. She had some reservations. to
sterilization and was therefore told of other possible
alternativea. She was discharged_on 16-8- 84
to discuss the issue of contraception with her husband before
she came back for the post-natal clinic. She did turn up
at this clinic.



DISCUSSION.

The case presented is one of uterus bicornis unicollis with
one horn gravid. This uterine malformation is only one of a
variety of ma Lforma tions ..which resul t from ..failur..e...o.['·- ....._-
development of the mullerian (paramesonephric) ducts, failure
of their fusion or failure of breakdown of the septum between
them at the areas of their fusion.

These ducts appear in the embryo between the fifth and sixth
weeks post-conception(in the lO'mm crown-rump length fetus)
(1). They begin to fuse at the seventh or eighth week from
below upwards to form part of the vaglna,the'cervix and the
uterus. These structures attain single cavities as' a'result
of breakdown of the septum between the two fused tubes. From
the level of' the uterus cephalad,they do not fuse remaining
separate as the two fallopian tubes. Fusion or the tubes is
not complete until the twelfth week (in the 55 mm crown-rump
length embryo). The particular malformation found in the
patient presented resulted from partial fusion to give a
normal vagina and cervix but two separate uterine horns.

The incidence of all congenital uterine malformation was
given as J.J~ in 1961 by Greiss and Mauzy (2) and as O.25~
(80 in JlBJ6 deliveries) by Green and Harris in 1976 (3).
Their incidence varies with the interest of looking for them
in the attendants at birth the greatest yield being obtained
when tho uteri of all patients who deliver are explored
after hirth. Even this will not dotect the mild forms of
uterine abnormalities.

In most cases. their diagnosis is made at laparotomy for
various causes. Th{s was true in the patient presented. She
was admitted with features of fetal distress and at laparotomy
for Caesarean section was found to have uterus bieornis
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unicollis. Although referred as a case of antepartum
haemorrhage, the cause of fetal distress appeared to be
prolonged labour. This conclusion is justified by the fact
that the degree of bleeding was mild as attested to by her
normal vital signs. Her infant had a cord once round the neck
but this was not tight. The head was in an occipitoposterior
position but had not engaged. What was seen as. antepartum
haemorrhage was the loss of decidua with some plood from the
non-gravid horn •

.The only indentifiable cause of prolonged labour was prevention
of descent and e~try into the pelvis of the head by the
non-gravid horn which was found situated below the presenting
part. Obstruction to labour by such a horn is a known
complication in patients with this m~lformation (1). It may
result when the ho~n,is displaced into the pouch of
Douglas or when it does not communicate with the gravid horn
a~d is thus distended by a haematometra. In her previous
labours, the non-gravid horn may have been either above or to
the side of the presenting part and thus easily pushed away
from the pelvic brim,as labour progressed. It is noteworthy
that the fetus during this pregnancy was below average size
(2850g).

Other malpresentations seen.in cases of .this malformation in
. " . '-~" . .

pregnancy include malpresentations' (transverse and oblique
lies), repeated abortion, torsion of the gravid horn or of
the whole uterus and rupture of the uterus. None of .them
were seen in this patient.

Although su~gical correction of the malformation were practised
in the past for many and varied indications, Jones considers
the only va LLd indications as the presence of a haematometra in ,
r-ud Lman t.ar-y vhor-n or a completely septa.te uterus where one cavity
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does not communicate with the cervical canal, habitual
abortions unattributable to any other cause and such other
conditions as primary infertility for which no other cause
can be elicited (4).

The patient presented had no such problems. She had a
satisfactory obstetric history. For this reason,it was not
necessary for her to undergo any corrective operation.
However, her future deliveries will be by elective Caesarean
section as she was converted into a patient with a uterine
scar with a recurrent cause which may potentia~ly obstruct
labour.

She did not turn up for review in post-natal clinic. If she
.'

had turned up, she would have been booked for an intravenous
urogram to rule out urinary tract malformations which often
occur in association with congenital genital tract malformations.
This. association is particulary common in genital malformations
associated with failure of development of the mullerian tubes
(1) . In such instances the performance of an intravenous
urogram is mandatory.

Since the patient had already expressed reservations to
sterilization when asked about contraception, the oral
contraceptive pill (the mini-pill or the low oestrogen combined
pill) was fit for iler having no contraindications to hormonal
contraception. The intra-uterine contraceptive device would
have been unsuitable for her in view of her malformation while
barrier methods with their higher failure rates. were unfit~
for long-term contraception.
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CASE NO. 14.

INTRACTABLE POST - PARTUM HAEMORRAGE.

NAME: M.K. L.M.P: 26-12-85
UNIT: 715061 E.D.D: 3-10-85
AGE: 19 YEARS D.O.A: 13-10-85
PARITY: 0 + 0 D.O.D: 16-10-85

PRESENTING COl-IPLAINTS.

Lower abdominal pain and backache ror the previous
12 hours.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

The lower abdominal pain and backache started at
midnight or the night previous to the day or admission.
She had no dysuri~, no urinary rrequency and had drained
per vaginam neither blood nor liquor amnii.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

She bad -never been admitted to hospital.
history or bleeding tendencies.

She had no

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY

She had menarche at 14 years. Following this her ,periods were
regular occurring lor three days every 21-28 days. She
had never used contraceptives.

She was para 0 + O. Her last menstrual period was on
26-12-85 and she was therelore pregnant lor 41-42 weeks.
She had had antenatal care at Maua and her antenatal course
was uneventlul.



FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a married housewiCe who neither smoked nor
took alcohol. She had no signiCicant Camily medical
history.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She was in good general condition, not pa!e,.
not Cebrile and had no oedem~ Her blood pressure was
100/70 mm. Hg., pulse .rate 82 per minute regular and
g.ood-yolume, respiratory rate 20 per minute and skin
tempera ture 36 .s?c.

SVSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

This was non-signiCicant.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION,

The Cundal height was term. The lie was longitudinal,
presentation cephalic and the head two CiCths above the
pelvic brim. The Cetal heart rate wae140 per minute
and regular. She was having two contractions in 10.
minutes lasting 20-40 seconds. She bad no abdominal
tenderness and no abnormal masses.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION~

She bad normal external genitalia. The cervix was Cully
eCCaced,soCt and dilated about 5 cm. The membranes were
intact and the umbilical cord could not be Celt through
them. The position oC the head was right occipital
.~nterior and the pelvis was adequate. A~tiCicial rupture
oC the membranes was done and liquor amnii lightly stained
with old meconium, was obtained.
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DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis oC established labour with possible Cetal
distress was made.

HANAGDiENT OF THE PATIENT.

The patient was put on oxygen by mask, 10% dextrose
intravenous inrusion and asked to 11e in
the lert lateral position.
observed quarter hourly.

The retal heart rate was

She made reasonable progress in labour and was ·in s~cond
stage within seven hours. She was delivered or a female
inCant who weighed J600g and with an Apgar score oC ten
at one minute and ten in rive minutes. The placenta
and membranes were examined aCter delivery, thought to be
complete and weighed 750g. Intramuscular Syntomet.rille
was given to the patient with the birth oC the inCant's
anterior shoulder.

However the patient continued to bleed eVen arter all
these measures. Examination revealed a moderateLy Cirm
uterus. A uterine contraction was rubbed and 20 units.
Syntocinon in 50C ml 5~ dextrose were started. The
patient continued to bleed despite these measures and
she was therefore prepared for e xem t na tion -urid e r-

a na ea t besLa in theatre.

EXAMI:-lATION UNDER ANAESTHESIA.

After general anaesthesia had been induced tho ~atient
was put in the lithotomy position. A n\oroll!:,hvulvo-
va~inal toilet was done and the patient draped. The
l I . I .
~J i d: L.·I! C oj t 11 t: t 1-"0 T' i S I!'! • Ex am Ln a t Lon of the e x t o r-n a I

genitalia !ihowed no inJuries·The left mediolateral episiotomy



had not yet been repaired but there was ~o bleeding
I

~rom it.' The vagina was intact in its entirety. There
was a 1.5 cm tear lat~rally on the cervix on the le~t
side~rom which a little bleeding was occurring.
Exploration o~ the uterine cavity revealed no ruptures
but there was a small amount o£ retained placental tissue in
the ~undus posteriorly and le~t laterally.

The placental products were removed dig~tally and by
curetting and the cervic~l tear repaired with interrupted
No. 0 chromic' catgut stitches from just above its apex
to its end on the cervical margin~ Bleeding from the
uterus still continued despite this repair and a 20 unit
,oxytocin intravenous drip which had been kept running all
the time.- Repeated palpation of the uterus revealed poor
contraction.

As a last resort before hysterectom~ the vagina was packed
with abdominal packs thoroughly soaked in warm normal saline.

, ,

These were left in £or ten minutes. At their removal the
amount~of bleeding had dramatically decreased and the uterus
was found to be better contracted than be~ore, and,
hysterectomy happily ruled unnecessary. The episiotomy was
repaired. The, patient was started on ampicillin 500 mg six
hourly and metronidazole 400 mg eight hourly, anaesthesia
discontinued and sent to the Acute Room £or further ". '
observation. Here the oxytocin drip was continued, her
vital signs observed every half an hour. At the time of
these observations she was also observed ~or per vaginam
bleeding and any distension of the uterus. The urethral
catheter was left in situ for the next 24 hours to maintain
continuous bladder emptying. The total blood loss was
estimated at 1200 mI.

PROGRESS OF THE PATIENT.



Bleeding did not resume again after theatre. She was
given three units of blood (started in theatre) and
discharged to the lying in wards after 24 hours. The
oxytocin was repRaced by oral ergometrine 0.5 mg eight-
hourly given f'or the ne x t :~ive days. -- ----------

A check PCV before discharge was 29~. She was discharged
to the postnatal clinic after six weeks on haematinics.
At discharge she was instructed to seek hospital delivery
in future as her problem could recur.

POST - NATAL CLINIC.

She had no problems. She had established lactation but had
not started menstruating. She was reminded of the importance
of hospital delivery in future. She was put on the Lippes loop
fur contraception.



DISCUSSION.

Postpartum haemorrhage has been deCined as bleeding Crom
the genital tract oC over 500 ml aCter the delivery oC
the child (1). When primary, it occurs within the Cirst
24 hours aCter delivery but aCter this tim~ iC
secondary.

The deCinition oC postpartum loss oC an amount oC over
500 ml oC blood should be qualiCied by stating that this
amount represents the estimated blood loss. This is so
because accurate measurement has shown that more than
500 ml of blood is lost in normal delivery, and, in 5% oC
cases, more than 1000 ml (1,2,3). Lawson goes on to
emphasize that, in the tropics, an estimated blood loss
of more 'than 250 ml should be taken as constituting,
postpartum haemorrhage an4 urgent treatment given (4).
This is because the tropical obstetric patient is oCten
anaemic Crom other causes and not able to withstand even
minor blood loss.

Postpartum haemorrhage is the most serious cause of blood
loss in obstetrics and accounts for a quarter oC all deaths
from obstetric haemorrhage (1,2). It was shown to account
for 15% and 9.3% of maternal deaths by Makokha and

'Mtimavalye ~espectively (5,6).

Uterine atony, trauma to the genital tract and rete~tion
of placental fragments are the three immediate causesof
postpartum haemorrhage. A number oC conditions including,
overdistension oC the utgrus as with twin pregnancy,a
large fetus or polyhydramnios, prolonged labour, general
anaesthesia and retained placental fragments predispose
to uterine atony. The atony antedated the anaesthesia and
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necessitated it in the first place~ Anaesthesia cannot
therefore have accounted for the atony. The baby she
delivered was above average size and may have contributed

~ to uterine overdistension, hence, leading to atony after
deli very, Howev_er, th.e baby ,",asnot unduly large" The f~w
ptacental pieces removed do not account for the atony.
Coagulation disorders contribute to postpartum haemorrhage
by intensifying bleeding from other causes.

Uterine massage and oxytocics failed to control the bleeding
in the patient presented, and, only stimulation of the uterus
with warm normal saline achieved any results. Properly
done, the normal saline should be instilled into the uterus
at a temperature of45.5°C to 48°C. Moir and Myerscough feel
that the need for this treatment has been eliminated by
intravenous oxytocics which were ineffective in this patient.

The question of surgical treatment was considered. Hystere-
ctomy ,",asbeing avoided because the patient was of very low
parity. Hypogastric artery ligation bilaterally has been
described and shown not to affect future reproductive function
(8) but it is not widely practised in our unit. Transcatheter
arterial embolization ha~ been proposed ~y Bryant et al a3
an alternative to hysterectomy (9). According to them, it
t akes a much short~r time, !io••ever. it is a recent form of
treatment and requires involvement of the X-ray department
which is not always possible in an emergency.

The treatment that v ou Ld hav e been best suited for this
pa t Lan t .•.•-a3 medical using f'r'O:lt:'o.:':':"'-i.-l1ns had they been
available. Toppuzada Bt a1 uS8d intramuscular 15-methyl-
prostaglandin r2c:( i ri o a t Len r s "'lth very s evers I n t r-a c t ab Le
postpartum haemorrhage with Vf}ry impre~give results. The
~ffectiveness of progtagl~ndin~ in the manaK~ment of post-
partum hal'!<t;;.:<rrhaf~ehad o aen ,c,rev.ious1y ::;}lOVlIl b, CO_L·SOn. an d

Rologn~se (11),



It must, however, be emphasisedthat the the best treatment
of'postpartum haemorrage is anticipation and prevention.
In patients in whom.it is expected, a reliable intravenoue
line as soon as the patient is admitted in. labour, blood
grouping and typing with reservation of'a number of'unite
of'blood in case haemorrhage occurs and active management
of' the third stage, of' labour should be done. The paient
presented was a primigr~vida without any f'actors that would
have made postpartum haemorrhage be anticipated. However,
she was already under intensive care due to meconium
staining of'amniotic f'luid and had been blood grouped

\ .

and typed and an intravenous line established.

Urgent management of' pos t.part.um rraemo r r nag e is necessary not

only 'to save tne motner's life but also to prevent tne
,-;omplic~-tions of acute r-ena.i t·aiJ..ure and an ter ior pi t.u.itary

necrosis which result f'rom·hypovolaemia. While the f'ormer
condition may result f'rom hypovolaemia at any time, the
latter only occurs in the intrapartum period to cause
Sheehan's syndrome. This syndrome presents variously
depending on the degree of'af'f'ectionof' the gland by
necrosis. It results f'rom adef'iciency of'anterior pituitary
~ropic hormones. The necrosis of' the anterior pituitary
gland f'ollows unusual arteriolar spasm seen in this gland
f'ollowing hypovolaemia in the ~ostpartum period.

The measures mentioned above in anticipation and prevention
of'postpartum haemorrhage have to be taken in all f'uture
labours of' this patient as postpartum haemorrhage has a
tendency to recurrence.

,.
/.
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CASE NO. 15.

RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS IN PREGNANCY.

NAME: M;\V L.M.P: l--7-·86
U,11T: 791811 E.D.D: 8-4-87
AGE: 28 YEARS D.O.A:· ]2-11-86
PARITY: 3 + 0 D.O.D: 23-4-87

PRESENTING CUMPALINTS.

Generalized joint p.-:Iinsfor about two years.

HISTO~Y OF PRESENTING ILLNESS.
Mrs M.W's illness was of insidious onset. It had started with
pain and swelling of the right. shoulder. Pain and swelling of
most of the other joints of the body had gradually developed
following this. A few months after her last mentrual period
during this pregnancy, the intensity of the disease had increased
rendering her incapable of much movement and confining her to bed.
She gave no history of trauma, easy bruisability or bleeding.
Except for cold which aggravated her condition no other factors
had any effect on it. She had not recovered despite treatment
in various healt.h.in st it.uui ons and by traditional medicinemen.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

This was non-significant. She had never been treated for any
rheumo.tic conditjon before the onset of the illness. She also
had never been treated for any sexually transmiited disease.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

Her menarche was at 15 years. Her periods following this occurred
for four days every 30-35 days and were pajnless.

Sh o was par <1 3 + 0 • I-Ie r .l a st del .i very was .i n 1 9 8 4 . She had never
used any contrilceptives. She hac! de lLve rcd all bel' chi Ldr-c n
vaginally and they were a IL alivc and well. Her L.M.!' was on
1/7/86 and W;lS t.hc r-c f or-r, at. a gestation of 19 weeks. She hac!

started Teeling Lct aL mo vome nt.s the previous week.



FAMILY ANJjSOC TAL I!ISTORY.

She was a tailor married to a busjncssman. She did not s.uiok c
or ta:..:caLco ho1. She h ad no signjficant fa mi Ly medical h i srt.o r-y ,

GENERAL EXAMINA110N

She was in fair general conditon. She was not pale or febrile.
She had no oedema, no lymphadenopathy and no cyanosis.

Vital signs: - blood pressure 130/80 mm. Hg.
- pulse rat.e: 84 pel' minute, good volume

and regular.
- respiratory rate: 22 per minute.

body temperature: 36.9°C.

SYSTEr-iIC EXAMINATION.

She had no significant findings in the respiratory, cardiovasculal'
and central nervous systems.

MUSKULOSKELETAL SYSTEM.

The shoulder, elbow, wrist, knee, ankle, metacarpophalangeal
and interphalangeal joints were swollen, warm and tender. No n e

of them had obvious effusion. Movement was limited in all of
them. There was crepitus in the elbow, wrist and knee joints.
The quadriceps and small muscles of the hands were wasted. She
was incapable of standing up. Power in most of the groups of
muscles serving these joints was between grades 2 and 3.

ABDOM1~AL EXAMINATION.

The fundal height corresponded with her dates. She had no
areas of abdominal tenderness. The liver and spleen were not
enlarged.

PELVIC EXAMINATION:

Site had 110rmaJ external genitalia. The corvi x was soft, loug
and closed. She had no masses i 11 the adnexal areas or the
pouch of Douglas.
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iHAGNOSIS.
A diagnosis of a polyarthritis - possibly rheumatoid arthritis
in pregnancy was made.
MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

She was put on a high dose of acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) (4.8g
in four divided doses after meals) and antacid tablets (two of
magnesium trisilicate with each dose of ASA). She was also
started on physiotherapy with the aim of improving muscle power,
improving the ranges of motion of the joints, maintaining
acti vi.t.Les of 9a'ily living and improving prehensile patterns.
To reach these ends, after the acute phase of the disease had
been controlled with salicylates~ &he was given various exercises
-amongst them static bicycle exercises and the muscles stretched
passively. She was asked to do such activities as washing clothes
for herself and given various items such as lamp-shades to'make.
Active exercises were also advised. She was however advised to
make sure she had adequate rest between physiotherapy sessions.
The following investigations were done:

- Hb 13.0g/dl
- w.b.c. count 7.6 x 109/1, 67%

neutrophils, 26% lymphocytes, 4%
monocytes and 3% eosinophils.

- platelets ,adequate.
(2) E.S.R: - 48 mm/hour
(3) M.S.S.U: - normal.
(4) Urea and electrolytes:- Na+ 133 mmol/l

- K+ 4.0 mmol/l
- BUN 1.6 mmol/l

(1) Haemogram:

(5)
( 6 )

(n
(8 )

Blood group:
Kahil test:

- 0 Rhesus positive
- negative

Prothrombin time:
- positive 1 :128 dilution
- done repeatedly tOharcis the end

of pregnancy. Results:
- p r: 0 thrombin t .i IIIe test: 1 7- 18 secOil d...,

P /' 0 t h r- 0 1I1bill t. .i Ine con t J' 0 l: J 4 see 0 u d ...,

(;1 1way s )

Rheumatoid factor:

PI' () L 11r- 0 III hill ill cl c- x : 7 .;; - " ::..;!,

- PI'() ( II I'{lllll) i II t i IlIi' I";t t i () ; I.::" I , :.:,)
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,The patient was continued on th~ a6etylsalicylic acid and
physiotherapy and showed gradual improvement. She was
discharged from the medical ward from where she had been
having antenatal care on 24/3/87. She was admitted into
the antenatal ward where treatment was continued -
acetylsalicylic acid 4.8 g daily - and physiotherapy. She
was kept in the antenatal ward until delivery as she came
from outside Nairobi (from Kinangop) and was still not able
to walk normally and therefore could not attend antenatal
clinic as an outpatient.

As she had not gone into labour at 40 weeks gestation, she
was started on a fetal kick chart. This was satisfactory
for seven days. On the ninth day, it was found to have been
unsatisfactory the previous. day with only seven kicks recorded
over a period of 13 hours. The Bishop's score was done and
found to be eight. She was therefore sent to the labour ward
for induction of labour (at 41 weeks gestation).

Artificial rupture of the membranes was done on 18/4/87 at
10.30. ,a.m. and an oxyto~in intravenous infusion of 5 units
in 500ml 5% dextrose was started at the rate of 10 drops per
minute. The rate was to be increased by 10 drops per minute
every 15 minutes until she had 3 contractions in ten minutes
lasting 20-40 seconds or the rate of 60 drops per minute was
reached unless fetal distress or features of hyperstimulation
developed. She was nursed in the left lateral position. A
specimen of blood for grouping and crossmatching was taken and
sent to the laboratory when the oxytocin infusion was being
started. The onset and progress of La bou r: were rapid. She
was delivered of a female fetus of 3600g and an Apgarscore
of ten at one m i nut.e and tell at five m i nu t es after three and
a half hours (the head was nIl above the pelvic brim and the
c e rv i x 4 cm d i Lnr cd at the st,;1I'tof induction). The p lace nt.n
and membranes w e r-r- S~\.)g nn ci l oo k e d m ac ros co p i c al Ly he a 1 thy. 1\l,,(\d

loss Iv<lS ('.-;tirn;'lted;1t I \.hL I ;)l' IIII.



THE IMMEDIATE POST-NATAL PERIOD.

This was uneventful. She wanted to have postpartu-mtubal
ligation but this was not possible as the labour ward
sterilization theatre was non-operational at the time. She
was discharged to the nearest hospital (Naivasha) for
physiotherapy and tubal ligation. She was seen in the
medical outpatient clinic before discharge and her dose of
acetylsalicytic acid reduced to 3.6 per day. She was to be
seen in this clinic for review after three months. She chose
to go for postnatal clinic at the nearest health centre and
was therefore not seen again.



DISCUSSION.

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic systemic disease
of unknown aetiology which manifests primarily by infla-
mmatory arthiritis of the peripheral joints usually in
a symmetrical distribution. It may be associated with
systemic manifectations which include haematologic pulmonary,
neurological and cardiovascular abnormalities (1).

Abnormal immunological factors are involved in the pathogenesis
of this disease as evidenced by the presence of autoimmune
antibodies of the IgM, IgG, and IgA classes (the rheumatoid
factors) in the serum and synovial fluid of affected patients.
These autoantibodies are directed against the Fc fragment of
IgG. Complexes formed between IgG and these autoantibodies
lead to activation of complement with resultant generation of
chemotactic and vasoactive factors that evoke an influx of
neutrophils into affected joints. Phagocytosis of the complexes
by polymorphonuclear leucocytes results in release of lysosomal
enzymes that cause tissue injury. The exact trigger of the
immunological reactions is unknown but genetic and environmental
factors are possibly involved (1).

Rheumatoid arthritis affects individuals between the ages of
20 and 60 years with a mean age of 40 years (2,3). Gillilandand
Mannik gave its prevalence in the general population as
o .5- 3 . 8% in women and O. 1 5- 1. 3% in men. hi0men are affected
about three times as often as men (1). It is a rare condition
in pregnancy. The patient presented was 28 years old and had
the condition for about two years before definitive diagnosis
was made during this pregnancy.
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The diagnosis of the condition (RA) is usually based on the
clinical features and the demonstration --o f the rheumatoid
factors in serum by the Rose-Waaler test. It is typically
insidious in onset - though it may be acute in 10% of the
cases - and involves, amongst other joints, the small ones
of the limbs (3). These features were present in this patient
1n whom the Rose-Waaler test was also positive. Her erythrocyte
sedimentation frate was also raised as is expected in this
condition. Although the Rose-Waaler test is positive in a small
number of cases with such other conditions as systemic lupus
erythematosus, it is positive in RA in 65-80% of cases (1,3).
Its positivity together with typical features 1n this patient
were taken as evidence of RA rather than any of the other
conditions.

She was treated with high doses of salicylates in the form of
acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) amd aggressive physiotherapy. These
drugs are the mainstay of drug therapy in this condition (1,2).
ASA is given at a dose of 3-6g daily to achieve a blood level of
15-30mg per 100ml which is in the therapeutic range. The patient
presented was started on 4.8g daily in divided doses. The drug
was given preferably after meals and with an antacid to prevent
the possible effects of gut ulceration. Other possible toxic
effects of the drug when used in such a large dose are exacerbation
of 'peptic ulcers if any are presen~ tinnitus, deafness,
hyperventilation and confusion in o~der patients.

From an obstetric point of view, however the lssues of concern
when the drug is used in such a large dose are mainly due to its
prostaglandin inhibitory effect. This effect is mediated
through the d rug t s ability to inhibit the prostaglandin synLheta.o.;('
en zym e COlli pl.e x w h ichi sin vol vedin the I" C 1e ase 0 far achi don .i c:

a c i cI I. r: 0 111 P h 0 .s p h 0 lip .i cI '"

tot, h c pI' (),st. d g 1 .i n d .i n s .

in the body and its e vo n t.u a l co nvcr-ssi on
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These substances (prostaglandins) influence platelet
aggregation (prostacyclin, PGI), are thought to maintain the
ductus arteriosus open during fetal life (prostaglandins El and
EZ) and playa central part in the initiation of labour. Thus
inhibition of their synthesis may be expected to result in
excessive bleeding in the case of injury or after placental
delivery, cause pulmonary hypertension with its sequelae in the
fetus/infant due to closure-partial or complete - of the ductus
arteriosus in utero or lead to prolonged gestation (4). Also
watched for with repeated prothrombin time measurements and
observation was maternal and neonatal defective haemostasis as a
result of the hypoprothrombinaemic effect of these drugs. None
of these effects developed except for a prolongation of the
gestational period. The adverse effect of fetal hypoxic damage
or death in utero due to placental insufficiency was watched for
by putting the patient on a fetal kick chart. This provided the
warning that lead to induction of labour and easy delivery of a
normal infant without any complications.

Pregnancy appears to have aggravated RA in this patient. However,
this disease improves during pregnancy in the majority of patients
as testified by Neely and Persellin (cited by Pritchard et al) and
Unger et al (4,5). The latter authors showed the levels of
pregnancy associated ~-glycoprotein to be considerably higher
in patients in whom the condition improved during pregn~ncy than
those in whom it remained the same or worsened. The effect of
this glycoprotein is possibly mediated through its observed
immunosuppressive properties. Increased cortisol levels may also
playa part in the amelioration of RA seen in some patients
during pregancy but this does not account fully for this effect
(4). Although the disease o f this p a ci e nt; wo rse ned du rLn g t h i s
pregnancy, it was fortunate that it could be reasonably easily
con t r: 0 1 Led Iv .i t h sa Licy 1 ate san d ph y s i0 the rap y ena kin g i t
unnecessary to administer' to her the more toxic drugs used for
th .i s d .i sea se .i f s.l I icy 1a ( e s fa .i 1. The sed rug s i1\c 'Iu de 0 the r-

no u-s t.c r-o id a l dllLi-inCl;IIllII1<lLur'y agents. gold. ;tnLimclldr'i:tls,

p c nci Lf am i ne . cy t o t.o x i c dgellLs .i nd stcr'oicls (1.2",).
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LONG OBSTETRIC CO~'fv!ENfARY.



THE RHESUS PROBLEM AFTER ABORTION IN KENYATTA NATIONAL
HOSPITAL.

SUMMARY.

998 patients admitted into the acute gynaecological ward of
Kenyatta National Hospital were screened for their Rhesus
(Rb) blood group status. 26 of them (2.6%) were Rh negative.
Fetomaternal haemorrhage was sought and quantified in tbe
peripheral blood of these 26 patients by an acid elution
technique. 8 of them (JO.8%) were found to have detectable
fetomaternal haemorrhage .(FMH) out of whom 6 (2J.1% of the
26) had,'FMH significant for Rh sensi tisa tion (over 0.1 ml).
To give more reliable figures or FMH from a bigger population,
FMH was sought and quantified in 1J1, selected Rh positive
patients (the presence of FMH is indepen~ent of·Rh status).

. .--'
It was found in 52 Of them (39.1%). This proportion did not
vary significantly from the 30.8% seen in the Rh neg~tive
population (p>O.l). The whole screened population' of 998
patients was found divisible into the tw'o major groups of the
married and rurunar-r Le d , These two groups varied significantly
not only with respect to age, parity, gravidity and gestat~on
at abortion but also in the incidence of FMH. The incidence
.of FMH in the unmarried group of the 131 Rhpositive patients
examined for it was 53.2% as opposed to 32.1% in the married
group. This variation in the incidence of FMH between the two
groups was statistically significant (p<0.02). Significant
FMH for Rh sensitisation was found in 46.8% of, the unmarried
patients as opposed to 28.6% of the married. Volumes of FMH
varied from 0.05-1.02 ml in the first trimester and 0.05-13.60
ml in the second.

INTRODUCTION.
I

The understanding of the haemolytic disease of the newborn
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(HDN) and the evolution o~ modes o~ treatment and prophylaxis
for it took place in a span o~ just over 20 years. The ~irst
description of the disease was in 1609, but, no rational
treatment was possible until this aentury when the most
important cause '- Rhesus (Rh) isoimmunisation - was ~ound.

In 1939, Levine proposed that this disease could be caused by
maternal immunieation to a blood group antigen (1). In 1940,
Landsteiner and Wiener discovered the Rh antigen (2). In.'

·the early 1960ls Freda' and Gorman and F;i.nnand Clarke
simultaneously ~ound out that hyperimmune anti-RhDgamma-_
globulin could prevent maternal sensitisation to the Rh
antigen (3,4). As a result o~ all these discoveries, detection
of Rh isoimmunisation in a~~ected patients, exchange
transfusion, preterm delivery where indicatedtamniotic fluid,
analysis and intrauterine transfusion were developed as aids
to reducing morbidity and mortality from HDN, while maternal
passive Rh immunisation was developed a~ prophylaxis'against
it. All these measures reduced perinatal mortality from this
disease in America from 45% to 8% by 1971 (1). Between then
and 1979,its incidence had fallen by 62.2% from 40.5 to 14.3
per 1000 births (5),. '~

.In mo s t; cases, HDN is an immunological disease resulting ~rom
~etomaternal blood group incompatibilities, the fetus having
a blood group antigen that the mother lacks. The mother has
usually been, sensitised be~ore the index pregnancy.

ABO incompalibility is the commonest cause of HDN (66%). Rh
incompatibility, however, causes the more severe disease
though a less ~requent cause (33%0). The remaining causes o~
this disease result from maternal sensitisation to the rarer
antigens such as the Kell and Duffy (6).

With HDN due to ABO incompatibility,the mother will be blood
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group o while the fetus is blood grQup A, B or AB.
Incompatibilities whereby the f'etus is blood group A.(and
more specif'ically Al rather than A2) are more
of'ten associated with haemolytic phenomena (7). When it
occurs, ABO haemolytic disease of' the newborn is usually so
mild that it is of'ten subclinical or presents with only mild
hyperbilirubinaemia. If' ABO. incompa tibili ty is a ssociat.ed
with Rh incompatibility, it of'f'erssome degree of'proteotion
against Rh sensitisation. However, the incidence of'ABO
incompatibility in our population is only l2-l5~ as opposed
to 20-25% in America (6,8,9).

For Rh HDN to occur in a particular pregnancy, the gravida
must be Rh negative and must have been sensitised bef'ore the
index pregnancy by an event that introduced into her
circulation enough Rh positive erythrocytes to evoke a pr~mary
immune response. The f'etus present during the index pregnancy
must be Rh positive.

Fetal erythrocytes have been shown to cross the placenta in
normal pregnancy being demonstrated in the maternal circulation
of' 7% of' gravidae in t.he f'irst trimester 16% in the second
and 29% in the third (6). While these cells are not of'
suf'f'icientvolume to evoke in the gravida a prima+y
immunological response, they are capable of' evoking a secondary
one in a patient already sensitised. Such a gravida will
then respond by producing a lot of'IgG antibodies against the
Rh f'actor which crQSS the placenta into the f'etus. Here they
attach themselves onto the f'etal erythrocyte~-rendering them
more liable to haemolysis.The degree of the resulting
haemolysis varies, producing a spectrum of'HDN, at ~ne end
of'which the f'etus will show only a small degree of anaemia
while at the other end, a still-birth will result from severe
anaemia and cardiac f'ailure in utero. The f'etus may die in
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utero as early as 17 weeks of gestation (10).

, uTne D antigen and its more weakly antigenic variant D ,are
the Rh antigens most commonly responsible for maternal
sensitisation and hence of Rh HDN.

A number of events-most during pregnancy but some outside
it-may be responsible for'sensitising the mother to these
antigens by introducing Rh positive erythrocytes into her
blood stream. During pregnancy, the events include
manipulations that traumatize the placenta such as external
cephalic version;amniocentesis,previous abortion or ectopic)
pregnancy, molar pregnancy and normal delivery. Transfusion
of Rh positive blood at any time will also sensitise a Rh
negative individual. Rarely, sensitisa'tion of a Rh negative
fetus by its Rh positive mother or fellow twin occurs in utero.
Liability to sensi tisa tion has been shown to be genet~,cally
determined wi,th one, third of Rh negative individuals not
respGnd,ing to repea t ed .a ttempts at immunisa tion by delibera te
transfusion into them of Rh positive erythrocytes (10,11). It
is is also not ~own what part the Y-chromosome plays in
sensitisation-it being having been observed that first-born

Imales are more likely to sensitisea mother than first-born
females (10) •.

Rh HDN is potentially preventable by anti-RhD prophylaxis at
all times when a potential mother is exposed to an event that
introduces Rh positive erythrocytes into her circulation.
What has prevented the desirable goal of'reducing the incidence
of Rh HDN to the smallest number consisting of those in whom
it cannot be prevented' (for example, the few sensitised in
utero) is under-utilization of this prophylaxis. Even in
America where hyperimmune anti-Rh D immune globulin is easily
available and the Rh prOblem greater, the ,utilization rate was'
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reported to fall as low as 51% in patients undergoing
abortion, and this, despite the fact that being legal,
these operations were elective (12) •. Correcting this
~igure for those whose blood groups were unknown, Berger and
Keith came up with an adjusted figure of ,47% (5).

Judelsohn et al gave the reasons for poor anti-RhD prophylaxis
utilization as lack of blood group typing, brief period of
hospi~alization high cost of immune globulin and the
accompanying testing and lack awarene~s on the part of the
patient of the necessity to have anti-Rh D globulin after
abortian (13). In our set-up, all these reasons apply.
However, one may add to them the fact the Rh problem has always
been taken as small as a result of the rather low incidence of
Rh negative individuals of 2-5% (14,15) as opposed to that
in other areas of 7-8% in black Americans, 13% in white
Americans (16) and 15-17% in Europe (17). ..

That fetomaternal haemorrhage and" consequent sensitisation
of affected patients with Rh positive fetuses is associated
with abortion-spotaneous or induced-has been amply shown.
Spontaneous abortions sensitive 3-4% of potential candidates----
while induced abortion sensitises 5.5% (18). The risk of

'"sen~itisatian increases as the period of gestation increases,
Freda et al have given the risk as virtually nil at one month
2% at two months, about 9% at three months and equal to that
at term delivery after that (19). Volumes of Rh positive
blood of 0.1-0.25 ml or more have b een :shown more likely to
be associated with maternal sensitisation although sensitisation
may occur without any demostrab1e FMH (20,21). These facts
make it necessary to give anti-RhD prophylaxis to all Rh
negative patients who abort unless they are known to have
conceived by Rh negative males. This is unlike after normal
delivery when the infants cord blood can be grouped and the
decision on whether to give the mother anti-RhD globulin be
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decided on the results' ob taLned ,

The importance of Rh disease as an important cause o£ neonatal
morbidity and mortali~y was shown by a study done recently
in our department (of Obstetrics and Gynaecology-University
of Nairobi) by Mulandi (14). in this study, of 6885 patients
who had antenatal care in our clinics 280 (4.1") were Rh
negative. Of,these, 81 (3+%) had a positive indirect Coombs

. .

test. For various 'reasons, onIy 23 of thes8 patients (w Lth a
positive indirect Coombs test) were available to provide data
on the outcomes 6f their pregnancies. One of the outcomes was
not included'in further an~lysies as.it was a fresh still-birth
following abruptio placentae. Of:the- 22 remaining patients, nine
delivered normal infants while the remaining 13 had infants
showing various degrees of HDN. Three of the affected infants
ended up as neonatal deaths due to hydrops fetalis (14). These
figures clearly stress the importance of Rh sensitisation in
the few Rh negative patients we have.

The present study was therefore motivated by the observation
that for the Rh negative patient, though the problem of Rh
sensitisation is as serious as suggested by Mulandi's study,

.it is largely ignored in .our set-up. This isparticulary so
after abortion, the most common emerg.ncy condition seen in
our acute gynaecological ward. The objectives of the study
were thus the following:
(a) to determine the incidence of cases with the Rh negative

blood group admitted with incomplete abortion.
(b) to determine the incidence and volume or retomaternal

haemorrhage (FMH) seen in our patients with incomplete
abortion.

(c) to rind out the incidence of FMHs that reach or surpass
the amount above which sensitisation is likely to occur
(0.1 rn Lj ,

- ~ - --------------
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(d) to administer anti-RhD globulin to any detected Rh
negative patients and to follow them up so as to
determine whether sensitisation occurs or not.

SUBJECTS AND NETHODS.

1. Subjects.

The subjects of the study consisted of patients admitted into
the acute gynaecological ward of Kenyatta National Hospital
with incomplete abortion for completion curettage (evacuation)
between January 1985 and April 1985. Patients with threatened
and complete abortions were not included as they were discharged

\ .

as soon as the diagnosis had been made or confirmed in the ward.
Excluded from the study were also those patients whose
gestational periods were 28 weeks and above.

2. Data andSpacimen Collection.

Each patient was asked to give her age at the time of the
study, parity, the first day of her last menstrual per.iod, her

';

marital status and the number of days that had elapsed since
she st,arted bleeding in the abortion process. This informa tion
was recorded down. From each· patient, a specimen of 5 ml of
venous blood was then taken ~nd divided into two parts. The
first part (3 ml) was put into a plain bottle for ABO and Rh. ,
blood typing and. indirect Coombs test .if the patient was
found to be Rh negative. The remaining part (2 ml}was put
into,abottle containing sequestrene (ethylenediaminotetraacetate,
EDTA) as an anti-coagulant and sent to the laboratory for
estimation of fetomaternal haemorrhage.

1. Laboratory Procedures.

The reagents used for the procedures to be described were
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obtained from Ortho Diagnostics Systems. Using them the
following procedures were done on the patient'8 blood specimens.

3.1) ABO ~nd Rh Blood Grouping.

The tube method was used for these procedure8 (11). This
involved putting a drop of Anti A, Anti B and Anti D sera into
thr~e small (65xlO' mm) disposable pLa stic tubes. f To each
tub~ wag added one drop of a 2~ suspension of the patient's

erythrocytes. The s u spensions were mixe,~ thoroughly and observed
for agglutination of the erythrocytes. The pattern of
agglutination in the three tubes was used to determine the groups
(ABO and Rh) of the patient's blood. As a counter-check to the
results obtained, a drop of a2% suspension of known A, Band 0
cells w~re separately added to a drop of the patient'8 serum
and again the pattern of agglutination noted. Dacie and Lewis
show the interpretation of the patterns of agglutination (11).
If the Rh group was found to be negative, the cells were washed
thrice in normal saline and after adding anti-human globulin
serum, incubated at 37°C for 30 rnLrru t ea, If agglutination
occurred, the patient was Rh DU positive while, if none occurred,
she was Rh negative.

J~2) The Indirect Coombs9 Test.

For this test, one drop of a 50~ suspension of normal red
blood cells of the patient's ABO group were added to ten drops
of the patients serum. The red blood cells were pretreated with
papain solution. The contents of the tube were thoroughly

omixed and incubated for one hour at 37 C. They were then washed
four times in a large volume of warm (37°C) normal saline and

an t i=-hurnan c.:;lobLlin auLC:U. J\:.:';,_';lutine.tion wa., t11Ul luoteu Lor, a..d

if present. t nc t c i.t \.:, c cn s i d e r cc iosi t Lvc (11).

3.3) Estimation of FAtomaternal Haomorrhage.
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For this estimation, blood f'i-lmswere made f'ram the
specimens put in sequestrene, processed in prepared solutions
and examined f'or the presence of'f'etal erythrocytes.

3.3.1) Preparation of' the Solutions.

The solution necessary f'or the Nierhause-Betke modif'ication
of' the Kleihauer-Betke acid elution technique that was used
were the elution. solution and the counter-staining solution.
The elution solution was obtained by mixing two parts of'a
solution made up of'0.75% hematoxylin in 96% ethanol with one
part of'a solution containing 2.4g f'erric chloride and 2.0 ml
of'25% hydrochloric acid made up to 100 ml with distilled water.
To the mixtur~ was added one part of' 80% ethanol to give an
elution solution with a PH of' 1.5 as opposed to 3.2 f'or the
original Kleihaner-Betke technique. The counter-staining
solution used was 0.5% aqueous eosin. However, 0.1% erythrocin,. .
may also be used.

3.3.2) Preparation of' the Slides.

200 i}ll.~f'.the blood ..Crom the patient wa~l.;_dilutedwith 200
~l -of'normal saline. The resulting diluted sample was
thoroughly mixed. From it, a small quantity was taken and

,
spread on two microscope slides to provide two thin peripheral
blood f'ilms per specimen. To test the ef'f'ectiveness of' the
reagents prepared as above, they were used on a control slide
made f'rom a mixture of' 100 }ll of'cord blood obtained f'rom the
labour ward immediately af'ter delivery·of' an inf'ant and 100 pI
of'blood f'rom a normal male (i.e. one who was known to be
f'ree of' such conditions as sickle cell disease which cause
abnormal persistence of' f'etal haemoglobin). This mixture was
diluted with 200 pI of'normal saline as with the test slides,
and a f'ilm made f'rom the resulting dilute solution.
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As well as confirming the effectiveness of the solutions used
the test slide also p~ovided standards against which fetal
cells seen in maternal blood could be compared.

All the slides throughout the study were made by the same
operator to ensure a uniform spread of eryth~ocytes on the
sl~de. Dilution of the specimens was necessary to ensure a
gpod spread-outoi' the erythrocytes.

3.3.3) Processing the Slides.

The blood films were air-dried and i'ixedwith 80% ethanol ..
for five minutes. They were then placed i'orexactly 20 seconds

!
in the elution solution1rinsed ~ith distilled water, counter-
stained with 0.5~ eosin and rinsed ~gain with distilled water
to remove excess stain. They were then allowed to dry in air
and were ready for examination.

3.3.4 Actual Estimation of Fetomaternal Haemorrhage.

The films were examined under the x40 objective of the light
microscope. Adult erythrocytes (maternal in the test slides) -
were easily identified as ghost cells while the fetal cells
stained bright red and were ~lso easy to identify. The two
types of cells were easily distinguishable from leucocytes which
were grey.

The average number of maternal cells in one field were obtained
by counting those in five fields and taking the average per
field by dividing the total by five as described by Litwak at
a1 (23). The average number of maternal erythrocytes par field
of the .ri Lms wade by t nc opeia t o.r W~1:3 ':::JOuceLi s ,-,iving a total

of 45,000 in 50 microscopic fields.

The number of fetal cells in 50 fields were then counted and



the number 45,000, therefore, used as the denominator for
estimation of fetomaternal haemorrhage (FMH) according to
Mollison's formula (11):

FMH (ml)= 2400

proportion ofadult:fetal red cells in maternal blood.
which is the same as:

2400(numbe~ ~f fetal cells)

number of maternal cells

4. Further Management of the Patient.

The data and specimens from the patients were taken in the
mornIng berors they ~er6 taken for completion curettage.
Blood grouping vas done in the morning before the patients
left theatre. Those patients who were Rh negative and had
negative indirect antiglobulin (Coombs') tests had 250 ug of
hyperimmune Anti-RhD globulin administered intramuscularly
after an explanation of the significan~e of this blood group.
They were then asked to return after eight weeks for review.
The volume of possible fetomaternal haemorrhage was estimated
from their unclotted specimens. Towards the end of the study,
the volume of f a t orna t er-n a L haemorrhage wa!'Sestimated all IJl
selected .ch positive oatients. The criterion for selection was
that they must have :,led before they ''''r~r'? ,>'~en for not more than
t~n days.fhe alm of setting up this requirement was to
Hxclude those patients whose fetornaternal bleeds had been
reduced significantly by continued destruction of the fetal
cells in the matArnal circulation.

1. Follow-up of the Rhesus ~egative Patients.

The patients were seen eight weeks after discharge and the
indirect Coombs' test repeated. If this was positive,the
patients were seen after every four weoks. Each patient



was discharged from the study as soon as the test was
observed to be negative.

6. Analysis of Data.

The whole group screened (998 patients) was found divisible
into two major groups af the married and the unmarried. Most
characteristics expected for the Rh negative patients were
analyzed according to mar:ital status for the following reasons:
(a) The distribution of the patients with respect to marital
status in the two groups of Rh negative and Rh positive was
the same. Thus, conclusions on those characteristics that do nc

depend on the Rh status of the patients could be made fram the
general population divided into these two groups(married and
unmarried) and correctly apply to the Rh negatives. For such
characteristics,using the larger group of' 998 patients·ta draw
conclusions would provide more correct information than using
the 26 Rh negative patients found in the population.

(b) The factors of age, parity,gravidity, gestation at
abortion and incidence and volume of fetomaternal haemorrhage
were independent of the Rh status •

. (c) The two major groups of the married and unmarried
differred very significantly as will be shown later in their
age, parity, gravidity, gestation at abortion, and, most
importantly, in the incidence of fetomaternal haemorrhage.

(d) This differnce in incidence of such haemorrhage in the
'two groups are easily explained by an expected greater frequency
of induced abortion and therefore greater uterine.and placenta.
trauma in the unmarried group an expectation supported by the
studies of Aggarwal and Mati (24) and .Aggarwal (25).

The x2and student t tasts were used fer ••• ting for the
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significance of differences between distributions of the
patients in different groups and the means of their
characteristics (26).

RESULTS.

Of 1034 'patients sreened throughout the study period, 36 were
excluded f:romthe study because their gestational periods
were equal to or over 28 weeks making them cases of retained
products ~f conception after premature or full term delivery
rather than of abortion. This left 998 patients in the study.
group of whom 26 (2.6~) were Rh negative.

Table 1 shows the distribution of the study population
according to marital and Rh statuses. The married patients
comprised the biggest proportion of the patients.·

Table 1,1 Marital and Rh statuses distributions of the study
population •

.
Marital status Rh positive Rh negative Total

* (1.5) 542 (54.3)Married 527 (52.8) 15
Unmarried 428 (42.9) 11 (1.1) 439 (44.0)

.Divorced or
widowed 17 (1.7) 0 (0.0) 17 (1.7)

Total 972 (97.4) 26 (2.6) 998 (100.0)

*Figures in parentheses represent percentages.

studied (54.3~). The .unmarried group formed 44% of the study
population. The distribution of the married and unmarried
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FIGURE 1:
AGE DISTRIRlITION OF THF. STUDY POruLATION.
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patients in the Rh positive and Rh negative groups was the same.

Figure 1 shows the age distributions or the whole population with
respect to marital status. It can be seen that the unmarried
group was much younger than the married with 85.J% of the
former under 25 years as contrasted to 64.5% of the latter.
The mean ages for the two groups were 21.8 ± 4.0 years for the
unmarried group and 24.9 ± 5.2 years for the married. The
difference between the two means was statistically highly

significant (p(O.OOl). The divorced/widowed group was too small
to warrant special mention. Howevor, it consisted of much
older women with a mean age of 27.2 ± 5.6 years.
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FIGURE 2.
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Figure 2 shows the parity distribution of the study population with
respect to marital status. As with the age. the parity for the
unmarried was lower than for the unmarried. The mean parities were
1.0 ~ 1.3 for the unmarried and 2.3 ± 2.1 for the married. The
difference between these means was highly statistically significant.
(p<O.OOl). Again, as with the age, the parity for the divorced/
widowed group was higher than those of the other two groups being
2.8 ± 1.5).

Figure 3 shows the gravidity distrihution of the study population,
again. according to marital status. The pattern was as seen for
the parity distributions. However, there was a shift to the right



FIGURE 3.
GRAVIDITY DISTRIBUTION OF THE STUDY POPULATION.
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of ,gravidity relative to parity (compare Figure 3 with Figure 2).
This was taken to be due to fetal wastage (abortions and ectopic
pregnancies) which increased the gravidity but not the parity.
The mean gravidity was 2.3 ± 1.6 for the unmarried group and
).8 ~ 2.) for the married. The difference between these means was
also highly statistically significant (p<O.OOl). The mean gravidity
for the divorced/widowed group was higher than those of the other
two groups (4.6 ± 1.5).

Figure 4 shows the distribution of gestational ages at abortion
according to marital status. In all the three groups, most of the
abortions occurred in the second trimester between 1) and 26 weeks.
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FIGURE 4.
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The unmarried and divorced/widowed groups had a greater
proportion of patients with abortions in the second trimester
than had married patients (57.4% and 58.8% for the unmarried
and divorced/widowed groups respectively as opposed to 49.4%
for the married group). The difference between the gestational
age at abortion distribution (the married group against any
of the other two groups) was statistically significant
(p(O.05 in both cases). This was taken to suggest that the
aetiology of abortions in the married group was different
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from that in either of the other .two groups.

Tables 2, 3, 4 and 5 give the age, parity" gravidity and
gestational age at abortion of the study population according
to Rh status.

Table 2: Age distribution: Rh negative against the Rh
positive patients.

.
Age (years) Rhpositive , lU1 negative Total

'~/10-15 10 (1.0).*1 0 (O.O~') . .10 ( 0.0)

15-20 29.5 (29.6) \ 3 ~0.3) ,I 298 ( 29.9)

.20~25 408 •.(40.9) r 15 (1.5)1i 423 ( 42.4)

25-30 176 (17.6) 6 (0.6) ·182 ('18.2),

30-35 56 (5 •.6 ) 2 JO.2) 58 ( .5.8)

.35-40 25 ( 2.5) 0 (0.0) 25 ( 2.5)
40-4.5 2 ( 0.2) 0 (0.0) 2 ( 0.2)

Total 972 (97.4) 26 (2.6) 998 (100.0)

Me""n v, .1 22.9 2,3.8. 22.8-. - ,

. S.D. ; .5.0 3.8 .5.0

Range 14-4.5 20-32 14-4.5
I:, •• 1

From Table 2, the mean age ,of the Rh,positive group was
22.9 ;i: ,.?,.O years against 23.8 :I:. '3.8 years for ~he Rh negative
group. The difference between' these means did not reach
statistical significance. ,

In Table 3, the mean parity for the Rh positive population
was 1.7 :I:. 1.9 against ~ne of'2.0 ~ 1.6 for the Rh negative
population. The difference between the means was not
statistically significant.,
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Table 4 shows the gravidity distribution.' The Rh positive
group had a mean gravidity of 3.2';t 2.2 against one of'
3.4 + 1.8 for the Rh negative group. The difference between
these two means was again statistically non-signif'icant.

Table 3: The parity distribution with respect to Rh
status.

i

Parity Rh positive Rh negative Total

0 291 (20.2) 7 (0.7) 298 ( 29.9)
I 1 262 (26.3) 4 (0.4) 266 ( 26.7)

2 168 (16.8) 5 (0.5) 173 ( 17.3)
3 96 ( 9.6) 5 (0.5) 10.1( 10..1)
4 67 ( 6.7) 3 (0.•3 ) 770 ( 17.0)
5 - 37 ( 3.7) 2 (0.2) 39 ( 3.9)
6 26 ( 2.6) 0. (0.0.) 26 ( 2.6)

7 and above 25 ( 2.5) 0 (0.0) 25 ( 2.5)
Tc;>tal 972 (97.4) 26 ,(2.6) 998 (100.0)
Mean 1.7 2.0 1.7
S.D. 1.9 1.6 1.9
Range 0-13 0-5 0-13

Table 5 shows the distribution of 'gestational ages at abortion
with respect to the Rh status. There was no signif'icant
dif'f'erencebetween these distributions.

Tables 2, 3, 4 and 5 emphasize the point already made before
that the Rh negative population did not differ from the Rh
positive one with respect to age, parity, gravidity and
the gestational age ~t abortion.
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Table 4: The gravidity of the study population according
to Rh status.

Gravidity Rh positive Rh negative Total
-------- --r----- ---------- ---- -- 235 ("23:5) -- - -5 tu-.3)--------- - 7- -ziro-- (- -z-q-;t) -)-- -

2 231 (23.1) 4 (0.4) 235 ( 23.5)

3 175 (17.5) 6 (0.6) 181 ( 18.1 )

4 121 (12.1) 4 (0.4) 125 ( 12.5)

5 75 ( 7.5) 2 (0.2) 77 ( 7.7)

6 51 ( 5.1) 4 (0.4) 55 ( 5.5)
7 36 ( 3.6) 1 (0.1) 37 ( 3.7)
I

e and above 48 ( 4.8) 0 (0.0) 48 ( 4.8)

Total 972 (97.4) 26 (2.6) 998 (100.0)

Mean 3.2 3.4 3.2

S.D. 2.2 1.8 2.2

Range 1-14 1-7 1-14

Table 6 shows the ABO blood group distribution according to
the Rh status. The 0 blood group was the commonest. The ABO
blood group distributions in the two populations were similar.
The 0 blood group was found in 50% of the patients. the AB
blood group in 4% (the least common) and the A and B blood
groups respectively in the rest of the study population in
about equal proportions.

Table 7 shows the volume of fetomaternal haemorrhage (FMH) in
131 Rh positive patients who did not have more than two days
of vaginal bleeding before interview and the takin~ of the
blood specimens. The marital status and the gestational age
at abortion were found to influence the volume of FMH. For
this reason. the patients presented in Table 7 have been



Table 5: Gestational pe~iod distribution with respect to
Rh status.

Gestation Rh positive Rh negative Total
(wee.ks)

Under 6 7 ( 0.7) 0 (0.0). 7 ( 0.7)
6-13 393 (39.4) 15 (1.5) 408 ( 40.9)

13-2.6 520 (52.1) 10 (1.0) 530 ( 53.1)
26-28 15 ( 1.5) 0 (0.0) 15 ( 1.5)
Unknown 37 .( 3.7) 1 (0.1) 38 ( 3.8).
Total 972 (97.4) 26 (2.6) 998 (100.0)

•

Table 6 ABO blood group distribution according to ~
status.

ABO group Rh positive Rh negative Total

A 229 ( 23.6) 6 ( 23.0) 235 T 23.5)
B 217 ( 22.3) 6 ( 23.0) 223 ( 22.3)
0 487 ( 50.1) 13 ( 50.0) 500 ( 50.,1)

AB 39 ( 4.0) 1 ( 3.8) 40 ( 4.0)
Total 972 (100.0) 26 (100.0) 998 (100.0)

divided according to these f'actors. The f'irst trimester
ref'ers to the f'irst thirteen weeks of'menstrual age while the
second trimester to the next 13 weeka (13-26 weeks menstrual
age). However, no FMH was demostrable in the f'irst six weeks
of'gestation.

For an unexplained reason, the volume of' PMH was greater in
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Table 7: Volume of fetomaterna1 haemorrhage (FMH) in 131 Rh

positive patients •

. ~. - - . - .- -- .-. -- -. . ----.. -- ---- --. -- ---- - - -. :----------- --- --- ----- -Married Unmarried

FMH(m1) First Second First Second
trimester trimester trimester trimester

None 24 (72.7) 33 (64.7) S (38.s) 17 (SO.O)

O-S 9 (27.3) 13 (25.5) 8 (61. 5) 15 (44.2)

5-10 0 ( 0.0) 3 ( 5.9) 0 ( 0.0) 2 ( 5.9)

10-15 0 ( 0.0) 2 ( 3.9) 0 ( 0.0) 0 ( 0.0)

Total 33(100.0) 51(100.0) 13(100.0) 34(100.0)

Range 0.05-1.02 0.OS-13.6c 0.16-0.91 0.05-7.20
m1 ml m1 m1

the married population than in the unmarried one in both
trimesters. The range of volumes encountered in the whole
populat~on was 0.05-1.02 ml during the first trimester and
0.05-13.60 ml during the second.

Table 8 shows the incidence of demostrable FMH. It also shows
the incidence of FMH significant for Rh sensitisation, that
is, greater than 0.1 mI. It is clear from this table that
the unmarried group had a greater incidence of both demonstrable
and significant FMH in both trimesters. In the first trimester,
the unmarried had an incidence of 61.S% of FMH and all the
haemorrhages demonstrated were significant. This is in contrast
to 27.3% and 24.2% of demonstrable and significant haemorrhages
respectively in the married group. The differences between
these percentages were statistically significant (p(0.05). In
the second trimester. the unmarried group.-had 17 of 34 pa tients
~ith demonstrable FMH (50%). Of these, 14 (41.2%) were
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Table 8: Incidence or demonstrable and signiricant FMH in the 131
selected Rh positive patients.

Married Unmarried

FMH First Second First Second Total
trimester trimester trimester trimester

Demons trable' 9 (35.3) 18 (35.3) 8 (61.5) 17 (50.0) 52 (39.7)
None 24 (72.7) 33 (64.7) 5 (38.5) 17 (50.0) 79 (60.3)
Total 33(100.0) 51(100.0) 13(100.0) 34(100.0) 131 (100'.0)

Signif'icant* 8 (24.2) 16 (31.4) 8 (61.5) 14 (41.2) 46 (35.1)

*Signif'icant FMH ref'ers to haemorrhage or over 0.1 mI.

signiricant. The corresponding f'igures f'or the married group
were 35.3% f'or demonstrable FMH and 31.4% f'or signif'icant FMH.
The dif'f'erencebetween the corresponding percentages f'or"the two
groups did.not' reach statistical signiricance.

In all the 131 patients in both trimesters, 52 patients (39.7%)
had demonstrable FMH. In 46 of' the patients (35.1%), the FMH
was sgniricant ror Rh sensitisation. Thus, if' this latter
proportion of'patients was Rh negative and predisposed to
sensitisation, they could have been sensitised if'provhylactic
hyperimmune anti-Rh D globulin was not administered.

"Table 9 shows the volumes or FMH demonstrated in Rh negative
patients and the results of' f'ollow-up with indirect anti-globulin,
(Coombs') test~. Unlike in the selected Rh positive patients,
blood specimens or all the Rh negative patients were examined
for FMH irrespective of' the duration of'vaginal bleeding bef'ore
admission. S"of' the 26 Rh negative patients(.30~8%) had
demonstrable FMH and this was signif'icant for Rh sensi tLsat Lon
in 6 of' them (23.1%). These f'igures were remarkably close to



Table 9: FMH in the Rh negative population and the results
of the indirect anti-globulin tests done on them.

Indirect anti-globulin test

--Pat 1911e -7MH -- At- -Aft-er ------ -_.- Af't-e-r-- ---- --- I-

(ml) admission 8 weeks 12 weeks

CM 0.69 Negative Negative -----

JW 0.32 Nega tive Positive Negative

PN 0.21 Negative Negative -----
D1. 0.96 Nega tive Negative -----

PM 0.21 Negative Negative -----
YW 0.37 Negative Negative -----

FW 0.05 Negative Negative -----
CW 0.05 Negative Negative -----

those of 39.7~ and 35.1~ found for the 131 selected Rh positive
patients for demonstrable and significant FMH respectively.
The difference~ between the proportion~ for the two populations
were statistically insignificant. However, the effect of the
passage of time on demonstrable and significant FMH can be
seen in the lower figures obtained for these variables in the
Rh negative population which was unselected as to the length
of time that had elapsed from the onset of vaginal bleeding
to the time when the blood specimens were taken.

All the Rh negative patients had negative indirect Coombs'
tests at admission. All of them except seven who were
discharged too soon after evacuation were given 250 fg of
anti-Rh D globulin (the only strength available) intramuscularly.
Theseven patient5 who did not get anti-Rh D included two in
whom FMHs of 0.21 and 0.37 ml had been demonstrated. All the
patients except those seven were reviewed after eight weeks



and one o~ them had positive indirect Coombs~ tests ~h1ch
\,ere h oi ever nSGutivfl after another four Henks (!It 12 v oetrs

a f t er: dinchargo).

l[hen it was dice overed tha t h'ype r-Lmmun s an t:i.-Rh globulin

could pz-ev cn t H11 s ens f t t aa t.Lon , its LrrdLcat Lori wae thought to

be cn Ly vp os t.pa r uum , the only time s en.s f tisatioa was thoug'ht "i;,

occur. However. even strict administration of this traatmen
to all eligible mothers postpartum still 1ef't 1-2% of' thom
9Bn$itis~d (27). As a result 01' this observation9 its
indication3 wero broadenod to include all the pcsoibl events
which could load to sensitisation. ,Despitp the progreso irt

the identification of all possiblo such events. the goal of
€/};'adicating Rh s on.sLt;,sa t Lon ,:and hence, Rh ha ern oLy t Lc d::tsaaSf

of' the n ewborn (ru. HDN) may never be rea.lisod.~ Th:ts :Ls paJ:'tl;

explained by the fact that some individuals are 9ansitised in
utero or at deliver)' by Rh posi tLve erythrocytes \;rhich pa ss
into their c f.r'cu Lat Lon s from their Rh pas :L"'~iv o mo the r-a by

maternof'etal transfusion (the grandmother tho or-y of' Rh
sensiti~ation) or from their fellow twin by fetofetal
t.r-an s ru s Lon , Howev e r-, the most Lmp oz-t am t 'reason ['or f'ailuY'E;

to eradicate this' disease will always be lack of phY3ician 'Dr
patient ~ompliancG with the recommended regimen for, prophy-
laxis, and possibly to an extent, to laboratory errors.

In this and other developing countr:l.esf an obstetrician Hho
fails to comply with the nece9s~ry measures for prevention
of Rh lIDN may shift the blame to those who, for. examplsy fail
to make anti-Rh 1) Lmmune globulin ava t LaoLo or those wh o
fail toprovida laboratory results at all or in time to mako
tho administration of this globulin possible. In most casesr

however, he will be the ona to blame for, admittedly, this
kind of treatment is hardly thought of in most of our
institutions. Taking ours as an example, this treatment is



only thought of postpartum and at amniocentesis for patients
attending our antenatal clinic and already known to be Rh
n eg'ati Ye .' Other potentia 1 pa tien t s for such prophylaxis,
includj.ng those admitted in labour from other clinics9 are

_:__}] o.t.,..~y ElJl 1:>.1.9o_d..grou.p.ad_un.L as a_tho y_neBd..~s uX.gery...or_ ha.v;e...._._._.. .
complications that require transfusion (28).

For the Rh negative patient, tho issue of preventing
sensitisation is even more urgent in our set-up than in tho
devoloped countries. Once a patient has been sensitisad, the
ma na gern on t of her subs equ en t pregn.anc ios is by r epea ted Lnd i.r ec t
CoombsI tests (rCTs) and i1' tne results of' thes8 so indicate,
repeated amniocentesis for bilirubin estimation. Depending
on the results of tho estimations, intrauterine transfusion
or premature delivery will be necessary as dictated by the
degree of affection of the .fetus by erythroblastosis fetalis
and the gestational period.

The ICT may be possible to do in most of our hospitals barring
the possible problem of frequent lack of reagents. Amniotic
rluid studies and intrauterine transfusion will be impossible
to do for lack of facilities particularly those .for spectro-
photometry And ultrasonography, but, most importantly, of the
necessary expertise. Furthermore, the heavy toll taken on our
promature infants by the respiratory distress syndrome and
ssps Ls w Ll.I discourage an attending obstetrician from
delivering a too premature infant, a mode of treatment one
in more favourable circumstancos may have recourse to. It
can therefore be concluded that '•..0 have neither the f'a c i Lr t Los
nor tho expertise for adequate managemont of pregnancies
complicated by Hh sonsitisation. Our help lios then in
prevention of sensitisation of potential patients.

Thi.9 study has adequately shown that the potential for
sensitisation of Illi negative patients at a~ortion is very
great as evidenced by tho high incidenco of FMH - J5.1~ but



higher if such specific groups as the unmarried in the first
trimester are considerod (61.5%). The figur~s found in this
study are high when compared with those from other studies.
Voight and Britt, for example, gave figures o:f 9.4% and 40.3%
in cases of therapeutic abortion carried out in the :fir~t and
second trime~ters respectively,while MatthewB and Matthews gave
6% for spontaneous abortion and 25~ for_vaginal or abdominal
termination (29,30). The higher figures found in this study
may be explained by the possibility of ma.ny illegally induced'
abortions in our set-up. Aggarwal and Ma ti showed 111oga.l
induction of'abortion in this sot-up to involve various and
crude types of instruments' all o:fwhich, by prOducing a lot
of uteroplacentaltrauma, could lead to an increase in the
incidence o£ FMH, and hence, the risk of sonsitisation of
potential pa tients .(24). This possibili ty of induced abortions
also explains the higher incidence of second trimest9r·abortions
in the unmarried and widowed/divorced_groups. The patients in
these two groups are more likely t~ havo abortion induced for
many social and economic reasons.

This study has also cha r-a ot er-Ls ed our patients .•.·lithab or-c Lon ,
a population which also includes ouch Rh negative patients as
the e.6~ seen in the study. Patients presenting with abortion
have been shown to be y oung (73.J% not more than 25 years.
~ Tab10 2), of' Low pari ty (73.956 of'parity not more than 2
- Ta b Lo 3) and Low gravidi ty (65.6% not more than 3).. The
excess proportion of increasing gravidity relative to parity
(73. 97~ wi th parity not more than 2 whilo gz-av LdLty not m oz-e

than 3 is 65.6% instead of the expected 73.9% from the· parity)
is an expression of' a degree or fetal wastng~ (abortions and
ectopic pregnancies).

The abortions seen in the a tudy popu Lation 1{<37'O shown to occur.
predominantly in the second tri~ester and the latter· weeks of
the first wllen the pot~ntial fo~ sensitisation is quite high.
This is in ..agrooMont •.ri th Aggarwal arid Ma t:l. (24) and A.ggar·wal
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(25) who showed abortions in the same hospital to occur at the
same gestational periods.

In short then, th~s study has shown the potential for
sensitisation of our predisposed Rh negative patients at abortion I
to be high. These patients can ill-afford t~ be so sensitised.
If young as most patients in this s~udy were shown to be, they

have long obstetric careers ahead of them whose beginnings have
been'clo~ded by the present abortion. Both the young and
the older already have an element of poor obstetric history and
cannot afford to have their future obstetric careers complicated
by Rh sensitisation. Furthermore, as already pointed out, the
facilities and expertise for the adequate management of Rh
sensitised pregnancies is lacking in most of our units.

Itis therefore necessary to identify all Rh negative patients
admitted into our acute gynaecological ward with abortion and
anti -D prophylaxis gi.ven, ~;;l~isshould also app.ty for patients

in any of our wards with any of the other conditions that may
lead to sensitisation. The necessity of effecting this
recommendation is emphasised by the results of Mulandiis study.
Of her 280 Rhnegative patients, a staggering 31.1% (87 of the
280) had been already sensitised. Of these only 23 provided
data on' pregnancy outcome, and for one of them, the resulting
infant was not included in further analysis as it was a fresh
~till-birth following abruptio placentae. Of the 22 patients
analysed for fetal outcome, there was a 60% rate of fetal
affection wi th vari ous degrees of erythroblas tosis fetalis wi th
three fetal deaths (14%) from hydrops fetalis (14). Although
no patient was found immunised in this study, Mulandi's study
shows that sensitisation does actually occur with a high incidence
of fotal affection in future pregnancies and frequent cases of
fetal death.

To roducethe amount of work and money required for a scruoning
programme,it it! suge;est0d that llh grouping only should be done



on all admitted patients as a routine procedure with further
tests (the Rh nU test, ABO grouping and the indirect Coombs'
test) being reserved for those thought to be Rh negative after
this screening. Such simple screening can easily be done as
.orre io f .th.e.ad~:1~_si.0!l_px::~~~c!uT~_~in th~...~~!,<;l_~ .. . _

It is also recommended that our people be educated on the
consequences of having the Rh negative status. A number of'
patients were encountered during the study who had donated
blood in school and learned that they were Rh negative in the
process. However, they were not educated on the significance
of' this status and were unaware that they should have anti-Rh
D globulin administered af'ter abortion or normal delivery.
Such occasions as blood collecting sessions should be used Lv
educate the students some of'whom are Rh negative future
mothers or future husbands of Rh negative women. Until eff'ective
programmes f'or protection of our Rh negative women are mounted,
the salvation of the obstetric careers of those predisposed
to sensitisation lies in their knowing of' this status and its
implications, hence, demanding to be given anti-Rh D prophylaxis
when necessary_

As for the dose of anti-Rh D globulin necessary for patients
af'ter abortion, Louis and Nager and Stewart et al f'ound 50 pg
quite s u f f Lc Le n t for first trimester abortions (Jl ,J2) _ This
dose of anti-Rh 0 globulin is capable of protecting against a

FMH of' 5 ml (or 2.5 ml packed cells). Only one patient of
those in whom FMH was estimated had a r'~H of over 1 ml in the
first trimester. Thus 50 pg of'anti-Rh 0 globulin would hav~
protected all the patients studied. However, it must be
emphasised that most abortions in our set-up occur in the
second trimester. This has been shown not only in this study
but also by Aggarwal and Mati (24) and Aggan/al (25).
Kochenour and Beeson suggested a dose of )00 pg, just as
necessary after term delivery, to be the proper dose after
abortion during the second trimester ( :21 ) . This vie ...•wa s



supported by Freda et al who gave the risk of sensitisation
after 1) weeks as being equal to that after term delivery (19).
This will therefore be the dose necessary for most of our
patients.

Although 0.1-0.25 ml and above have been taken to be the volumes
significant for Rh sensitisation, sensitisation has been found
to occur without any demonstrable FMH (20,21). Bowman also gave
a )% rate of sensitisation with FMHs of volumes below 0.1 ml
())). Thus, such tests as the Kleihauer-Betke acid elution
technique and its various modifications are only useful
in so far as they can be used to determine which patient has
more than )0 ml of FMH (the volume cover~d by the usual dose
of )00 pg of anti-Rh D globulin) and therefore requiring
additional anti-Rh D globulin. All Rh negative patients who
encounter events that could lead to sensitisation should be
protected by anti-Rh D prophylaxis if Rh HDN will be reduced
to the minimum possible number of cases.

CONCLUSIONS.

1. The incidence of Rh negativity in the population studied
was 2.6%.

2. Most of the patients admitted with abortion were young, of
low parity and of low gravidity.

J. Most of the abortions occurred in the second trimester and
the latter weeks of the first.

4. The incidence of fetomaternal haemorrhage was commoner in
the second than in the first trimester. It was also
commoner inthe unmarried than in the married group of
patients.

5. Those Rh negative patients given anti-Rh D prophylaxis



seemed ,to have been protected rrom sensitisation.

6. The ,dose or 50'~gof anti-Rh D globulin is sufricient ror
all cases of abortion in the rirst trimester. However,
.most or our patients abort in the second ,trimester, and thus,
require the larger ,one or 300 pg.

RECOMMENDATIONS.

1. Patients admitted with abortion or other events that could
lead to Rh sensitisation should be screened ror their'Rh
status and anti-Rh D globulin given ir they are Rh negative.

2. Education or the masses, particularly or the children in
school or the signiricance or being Rh negative to
motherhood is necessary.

3. Efrorts should be made to find out the 'gestational age at
abortion ror-the Rh negative patients ,so as to determine
the dose cor anti-D to give. If the gestational age cannot
be found, .the larger_,dose or,~OO,fg should, be giyen.'-

_. _~~." .. ':-~ . ." ~ - . _:.. ~ .' __•.:~). '7_.~ l --!:. ...--' .. /000... ~.' :. __ .~~. _ -, ~J'"
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CASE NO.1.

.\

ACUTE PELVIC INFLAMMATORY DISEASE - CHEMOTHERAPY.

.NAME:
UNIT:
AGE:

V.W.K
770377
30 YEARS

PARITY: 5 + 0
22-7-86
24-7-86

·D.O.A:
D.O.D:

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

Lo~er abdominal pain and vaginal discharge for five days.

HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS.

Her illness had began ~ith malaise, nausea and vomiting. She
.then notic'ed a foul-smelling y eLl.ow Ls h vaginal discharge which
was soon after accompanied by lower abdominal. pain. This pain
involved. the lower abdomen diffusely, was burning ,in ria ture
continuous, and did not radiate anywhere. It had no aggravating
factors.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

This was not significant. She gave no history of previous
treatment for sexually transmitted disease and denied any of
sexual contact with an infected male.

OSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She had menarhe at 1·6years. Her periods were regular
occurring for seven days ever} 21 days. They were pa inLess . 'l'rie
last one was on 15-7-86.

She was para 5 + O. Her last delivery was in 1985.' All her
five children, all of whom had been born normally in ho~pital,
were alive and well. She was on medroxyprogesterone acetate for
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contraception between June 1985 and January 1986 but had
to abandon it due to a rise in blood pressure and excessive
weight gain. She was presently using no contraceptive.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a businesswoman who had been married and divorced.
She took a moderate amount of alcohol but did not smoke
cigarettes.

She had no significant family medical history.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She was sick-looking, not p~le but mildly dehydrated. She had
no jaundice, no oedema, no cyanosis and no hymphadenopathy.

Vital signs: 1)0blood pressure: /80 mm. Hg.
- pulse rate: 90 per minute,regular

and good volume.
- respiratory rate: 22 per minute.

o- skin temperature: )8.0 C.

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

The respiratory, cardiovascular and central nervous systems were
normal. The throat was also normal.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

The abdomen had no scars and was not distended. There was
marked tenderness and rigidity allover the lower abdomen. No
organomegaly, could be elicited although effective lower
abdominal palpation was not possible due to tenderness. She had
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no evidence o~ ~ree ~luid in the peritoneal cavity.

PELVIC EXAMINATION.

She had normal external genitalia. The cervix was long, ~irm
and closed. The uterus Celt normal-sized. The adnexal areas
and the rectouterine pouch were ~ree. The ~ornices were very
tender. Cervical excitation produced a lot oC tenderness
bilaterally. There was a Coul-smelling yellowish vaginal
discharge on the examining.~ingers.

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis oC acute pelvic inClammatory disease was made.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

She was started on intravenous ampicillin 19 to begin with then
500 mg six-hourly and clindamycin (600 mg to begin with then

. '
300 mg eight-hourly). For analgesia, she was put on intramuscuJ
pethidine 100 mg at admission then oral paracetamol 19 eight-
hourly. She was made to take plenty oC oral ~luids in the Corm
o~ milk, tea and Cruit juices in addition to the normal meals.
Her vital signs were observed Cour-hourly. The following
investigations were done:

3. Kahn test:
4. MSSU:
5. Urea and electrolytes:

negative for malarial parasites.
Hb l3.2g/dl.
W.b.c. count l5.9xl09/l with a
polymorphonuclear leucocyto~is.
platelets adequate.
negative.
normal.
Na+ 144 mmol/l.

1. Blood slide:
2. Haemogram:
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6. High vag~nal swab:

K+ 4.2 mmol/l.
BUN J.8 mmol/l.
numerous bean~shaped diplococci
on microscopy. Culture: growth
of'Neisseria goiio-rrhoeasensitive
to ampicillin among other
antibiotics.

PROGRESS OF THE PATIENT.

A review on the day following that of admission revealed a
markedly improved patient~ She was no longer dehydrated but
still had tenderness in the lower abdomen and a mild fever
(J7.6°C). The parenteral antibiotics Were continued for another
day. On review the follo~ing day, she had negligible tenderness
in the lower abdomen and the parametria. She was no longer
febrile.

She was discharged on oral ampicillin and clindamycin to continue
the course for ten days. At discharge she was counseled on
alternatives to medroxyprogesterone acetate for contraception.
Sterili~ation was particularly found suitable for her to be
done after her pelvic infection had been controlled. She was
told to think about it.

REVIEW •

She was reviewed two weeks after discharge in the acute
gynaecological ward (on 7-8-86), She refused to use any
contraceptive method or have sterilization.



DISCUSSION.

Acute and chronic pelvic inflammatory disease (PI~are very
common conditions in the tropics. The patterns they follow snow
great variation not only between the developing and developed
countries but also between the developing countries themselves.
Muir and Belsey explain the variation as being due to differences
in aCCess and use of health services, differential risks of
pue£J?eral and post-abortal sepsis f prevalence of gen-i~,al
tuberculosis and prevalence of such endemic conditions as
schistosomiasis and filariasis which may affect the fallopian
tubes directly or predispose to tubal infection (1).

The pati~nt presented had acute PID. That it'is a common condition
in this country was shown by Carty et al who found it to
account for 12 emergency admissions into the acute gynaecological
ward of Kenyatta National Hospital daily with many more treated
as outpatients and a few in surgical wards (2).

PID presenting as acutely as in this patient will often be
found to be due to gonococcal infection which is always
acquired sexually. It may show up soon after such-infection
or after a period of quiescence (3). In the latter case, it
usually follows surgical trauma, or more often, menstruation
occurring within two weeks of the menstrual period (4). Rendle-
Short and Stewart attributed this relationship between
gonococcal PID and menstruation to the ability of the gonococcus
to traverse the usually resistant uterine cavity most easily
during menstruation. All these facts about gonococcal PID are
exemplified in this patient. Her symptoms began two days after
the onset of her period and she was admitted into our hospital
five days later. Her infection was confirmed not only by culture
but by direct microscopy also

On the series of Carty et al,the gonococcus was found implicated
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in PID in 43% or cases. They relt,that if correction was made ~r
suspicious smears and negative results obtained as a result
of previous suboptimal treatment elsewhere, the incidence would
rise to 75% (2).

Many other organi~ms have been implicated in the causation of
PID. Amongs t them are Ch.Lamyd.Latrachoma tis which caus es a more
subacute condition (5) and both aerobic and anaerobic bacteria •

.OL .the_last,the, Bacteroid e.s spec ies are .part icula~l¥-".imp'n~,tant.
Mycoplasma hominis and Ureaplasma urealyticum have also been
implicated (6).

AS-'J,,,\S the case in the patient presented, the.diagnosis or acute
PID is usually clinical. The criteria given by Jacobson for
clinical diagnosis were acute pelvic pain, fever of J8-39°C,
tender adnexal masses or swelling, raised erythrocyte sedimentation
rate and a leucocytosis (4). Three of these were demonstrated in
the patient presented-fever of J8°e, leucocytosis and acute pelvic
pain.

Jacobson described the laparoscop6 as the most reliable tool in
the diagnosis of PID being capable of a correct diagnosis in
95~ of cases (4). In l~ of cases, technical reasons will
prevent accurate diagnosis ~hile in the remaining 4% pelvic
adhesions or borderline criteria of tubal inflammation will render
visual assessment of the tubes difficult. As contrasted to this,
clinical diagnosis is only correct in 60-65% of cases (4).

Acute appendicitis, pelvic endometriosis, intrapelvic bleeding
from various causes and sequelae of acute prD such as chronic
salpingitis and pelvic ~dhesions were found by this author
(Jacobson) to be the conditions most commonly confused with acute
PIO. Recognizing that the instrument (the laparoscope) would no t

find ~id~spread use due toorganizational and economic factors



as well as physician,reluctance to use i~he suggested that
laboratory tesufor more reliable diagnosis than is obtained
rilinically should be sought. Of these, 8pecifi~ genital
isoamylases identified on gel electrophoresis (and which
disappear ~~om peritoneal fluid with acute appendi~itis) and-the
peritoneal fl~id white cell count (which differs greatly
bet~een laparoscopically confirmed cases and normal:-=ones ) are
the most promising. Peritoneal fluid for their assay is
obtained by cul-de-sac puncture (4). Neither the laparoscope
nor these testswere necessary in this patient in whom the
diagnosis could be assumed from the presence of gono.coccal
discharge in her genital tract.

Antibiotics are the mairtmode of·treatment of this disease
jurgery being ~eserv~d for ruptured t~bal abscess or
drainage of a pyosalpinx (6). The antibiotics started must be
capable of covering not only the gonococcus but a18~ other
aerobic and anaerobic bacteria •.It was with this in mind that the
patient presented was started on ampicillin and clindamycin. She
responded excellently to treatment. She was discharged before
the results of the culture had been obtained-when she responded
so well-due to the pressure of beds in the acute gynaecological
ward. Fortunately the gonococcus isolated was sensitive to
ampicillin.

Infertility, ectopic pregnancy and chronic and recurrent PID
are the most important remote complications of acute PID. The
first two result from blockage of the fallopian tubes-ectopic
pregnancy when blockage is partial and infertility when it i~
complete and bilateral. Complete and bilateral tubal blOCkage
was found in 73.1% of cases of primary infertility by Mati et

Chron~c and recurrent PID result from late and
inadequate treatment or re-infection. This patient was treated
early and effectively and is therefore not expected to develop
thase complications, at least, from that particulaT attack of
PID.
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CASE NO.2.

BARTHOLIN'S ABSCESS - MARSUPIALISATION.

NAME:
UNIT:
AGE:

J.W.
730312
14 YEARS

PARITY: 0+0
28-12-85
28-12-85

D.O.A:
D.O.D:

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

Pain and swelling in the genital area for five days and
inability to walk for one day.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS.

Her illness started suddenly five days before admission
when she started feeling pain and swelling in the genital
area. These symptoms progressively got worse until on the
day of admission they prevented her from walking.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

She had never been admitted into hospital. She also
had never had any operation.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She had not had her menarche. She was para 0 + 0

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was an uft~arried girl working as a maid. She had
a regular boyfriend. She was the fourth in a family with
six children. Her mother had died three years previously
but she did not know the cause of her death. Her fathe~
a peasan~was still alive. She was educated ·.upto
standard V having refused to go further. She had no family
history of diabetes, hypertension, tuberculosis or any
other chronic disease.
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GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She was ill-looking and not pale. Her vital signs were
a blood pressure of 120/60 mm Hg, pulse rate of 88 per
minute, a respiratory rate of 26 per minuteand a skin
temperature of'J6.8°c.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION .

.- She had plenty of .••..hitish discharge on both .Lab La majora.
There .••..as a swelling about 6x4 cm of the left labium majus
extending to the base of the left labium minus. It was
fluctuant and very tender.

It was not possible to do a digital examination due to
extreme tenderness.

DIAGNOSIS.

A dia~osis of left Bartholin's abscess was made and the
patient prepared for theatre.

HANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

An explanation .••..as given to the patient and her guardian
that a minor operation .••..as necessary.
from the guardian.

A consent was obtained

In theatre, the patient .••..as anaesthetised and put in the
lithotomy posLtLori . A vulval toilet was done and the pJtti..1nt
draped .••..ith sterile towels to leave only the vulva exposed.
An incision was made at thA mucocutaneous junction medially
running down longitudinally over the whole length of the
abscess. ?lenty of o f' f ens t v e pus was release-d. Specimens
for culture and sensitivity were taken. A finger was passed into
the abcess cavity and all necrotic material romoved.



The edges of the incision including the epithelium of the
gland were stitched onto the surrounding vulv~ skin with
atraumatic No.O chromic catgut. A piece of Sofratulle
gauze was packed into the abscess cavity.

INVESTIGATIONS.

1. Haemogram: Hb 11.8g/dl..
W.b.c. count 7.0xl.09/1.
N~+&1", ••••1/11tre.

.K+ I 3.8 mmol./l.itre.
BUN: 4.2 mmol/l.itre.
Escherichia coli isolated
sensitive to ampicil.l.in
amongst other drugs.

2. Urea and electrolytes:

3. Pus Cul.ture:

POST - OPERATIVE MANAGEMENT.

Post - operatively, the patient was put on ampicill.in
500 mg six-hourl.y and advised to have Sitz baths at least
three times a day. The Sofratulle pack was removed before
discharge. She was discharged on the ampicillin
(500 mg six-hourly) and acetylsalicylic acid to use for
pain when necessary (600 mg per dose).
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DISCUSSION.

The Bartholin's (greater vestibular) glands, lying each
on either side o~ the vaginal orifice and embedded in the
posterior part of the vestibular gland, are the female
homologue of the male Cowp'e'r's glands. Each has a duc t
of about 1.5-2' cm in length which runs downwards and
inwards to open below the hymen but above the attachment
of the posterior end of the labium majus. The orifice is
normal.ly invisible but when inflamed, is indicated by a ...~.!JJ8ill
red area (1).

The secretion of the gland is colourless mucoid and of
characteristic odour. It is plentifully secreted onto
the vulva in response to sexual excitement to act as a
lubricant for coitus.

The patient presented here had an abscess of the gland.
Jeffcoate considers many such abscesses to be secondarily
infec ted Bartholin's cys ti (1) • The cy s U resul t from
closure of the gland's du c tr. Although a healed episiotomy
or other form of trauma may' be the cause of such blockage,
the fibrosis resulting from infection of the gland and duct
is the most important ~ause (l). This agrees with the
observa tion or Mumia whose pa tienU ha.d Bartholin' s abscesses
during the most sexually active phases of their ~ives (2).
The patient presented, although premenarchal, ~dmitted to
being sexually active.

She presented with acute pain and inability tO,walk as well
as a progressively growing genital swelling. Acute pain and
inability to sit or walk were found be the commonest mode of
presentation by Mumia {2}. The condition is recognized ~s
a tender fluctual swelling extending inwards to the base of
the labium minus. The overlying skin is red and the
surrounding tissues indurated and oedematous.
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The position or the swelling is usually diagnostic (I).

E. coli was isolated rrom the abscess or this patient.
Jacobson showed E. coli~the staphylococci and streptococci
to be the commonest causative organisms isolated (:3).
He isolated the gonococcus in only ).5% or cases. Yhu-
Hsiung had a similar experince (4). Novak et al suggested
the gonococcus as a more rrequent causative organism than
suggested' by the other two authors (5). Jerrcoat~_
incrimina~es the gonococcus in most cases or bartholinitis
but not in the causation or abscesses which to him result
rrornsecondary inrection or Bartholin's cystS. The
organisms isolated in this patient were round sensitive to
the antibiotic she had already been given.

The treatment currently accepted ror this condition is
marsupialisation as was perrormed in this patient. The
errect or marsupialisation is to create a new mucocutaneous
junction and give the gland a new permanent opening. The
operation thus preserves glandular runction. It is well
suited to the treatment or both the cyst and abscess of the
gland. In the past, the abscess was treated by incision
and drainage followed by excision of the gland when the
infection became quiescent. Thie operation was difficult,
bloody and associated with long hospital stays.

'It also resulted in loss of glandular function an effect
particularly felt when both glands had to be excised. The
result then was dyspareunia due to lack of lubricant which
could not be effectively treated with artificial lubricants.
This was a cause of much marital discord. As well as
avoiding all these problems marsupialisation avoids the
for~ation of scars which are particularly annoying during
coitus (J). When properly done, the operation is associated
with a negligible recurrence rate.
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CASE NO.3.

HORMONAL CONTRACEPTION - PERSISTENT SEVERE GENITAL
CANDIDIASIS - DIABETES NELLITUS.

NAME:
UNIT:
AGE:

P.N.M
731719
36 YEARS

PARITY: 9 + 0
17-1-86
22-1-86

D.O.A:
D.O.D:

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

Severe pruritus vulvae and vaginal discharge ~or three years.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS.

The symptoms o~ pruritus vulvae and v~ginal discharge began
in 1982, a ~ew months a~ter starting to use medroxyprogestero
acetate (Depo-Provera) ~or contraception. They began gradual
but increased progressively in severity. Initially, she had
only pruritus vulvae but soon a~ter noticed a thick whitish
copious vaginal discharge. Various medications -pr~scribedin
di~~erent hospitals were e~~ective ~or only short periods, th
symptoms returning soon a~ter treatmen~ was stopped.

She admitted to history o~ polyuria, polydipsia and deterioral
visibil,ity particularly over 1985. She had no polyphagia Qr
urinary ~requency but had slight dysuria. She had gained a l(
o~ weight a~ter starting hormonal contraception.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

She had in~ection o~ the le~t eye in childhood ~ollowing the
treatment o~ which visibility in that eye was reduced
appreciably~ She had never been treated ~or sexually transmit
disease.



OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She had menarche at 14 years. Her periods:following this
were always regular and occurred :for :four to :five days
every 28-32 days. She had, however, had no periods since
she started using medroxyprogesterone acetate (Depo-provera)
:for contraception in May 1982.

She was para 9 + 0./ Her last delivery was in April 1982.
Two o:fher children died o:fkwashiokor with measles but sewen
were alive and well. She had no history o:fneonatal deaths,
still-birth!l or delivery o:f,large babies.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a member o:f the subordinate sta:f:fin Kenyatta
National Hospital. She was married to a man in the same
'pro:fession in the same hospital. She took a moderate amount
o:falcohol 'but did net smoke.

She had no :family history o:fdiabetes mellitus, tuberculosis,
hypertension or any other chronic disease.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

, She was an obese lady who was in good general condition.
She was not pale or :febrile. She bad no oedema,
lymphadenopathy, jaundice or cyanosis. Her vital,signs were
wi thin norma'l limi ts •

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

The respiratory and cardiovascular systems were normal. She
had a cataract in the left ,eye preventing .:f:fectivet'Wldo8COPY
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em that side. There vere no abnormal changes on
fundoscopy of the right eye •. She had no neurological
deficits.

ABDOMINAL'·EXAJ'vlI.NATION.

The abdomen moved appropriately vith respiration and had
no scars. She had no tenderness and no organomegaly.

PELVIC EX.AHI.NATION.

She had a grossly inflammed vulva with plaques ot curdy
whitish grey discharge here and there. The inflammation
and the discharge vere found to have involved the vaginal
walls and the cervix on speculum examination. The uterus was
normal-sized. The adnexal areas and the pouch of'Douglas were
free. Moderate to sev~re pain was experienced in the course
of this examination.

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis of' severe genital candidiasis (vulvo-vagino-
cervicitis), possibly due to unrecognized diabetes mellitus,
was made.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

\

A swab of the discharge on the speculum was taken for
•microscopy and anti-fungal culture on Sabouraud' s medium .-.

The results of' the investigations were as follows:

1. Urinalysis:
2. MSSU:

glucose J+, no protein.
glucose 2+, no protein, no red
blood cells; a fe~ pus cells and
yeast cells seen.
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J. Pus swab: yeast cells seen on microscopy,
'culture revealed many pseudo-

mycelial threads with spores.
20.4 mmol/l.
Hb 11.5 g/dl.
. 9W.b.c. count 4.5xlO /1.
Na+ 140 mmol/l.
K+ 4.2 mmol/l.
BUN: J. 7 mmol/l.

4. Random blood sugar:
5. Haemogram:

6. Urea and electrolytes:

While the results of the above investigations were awaited,
she was started on clotrimazole (Canesten) vaginal pessaries
(eaCh of 100 mg to insert one at night for six nights) and
clotrimazole cream to apply to the vulva and the surrounding
skin. She was also given the same cream for the husband to
use on his genitalia.

When her results of random blood sugar were obtained, she
was started on chlorpropamide (Diabinese) 250 mg once daily
and a diabetic diet. The diet was so tailored as to pr~vide
1800 kcal daily divided between 40% carbohydrates, 15~ protein
and 45% fat. Her urine sugar was charted every six hours.
She continued clotrimazole treatment. Her blood sugar was
rapidly controll~d and she was dis~harged with a blood sugar
profile varying between 5.2 and 7.5 mmol/l. Her symptoms of
polyuria, polydipsia, reduced visibility, pruritus vulvae
and vaginal discharge abated rapidly.

At discharge she was advised to lose weight and referred to
the Bhysiotherapy Clinic for assistance with this. She was
also advised to stop hormonal contraception. She was told
of the advisability of tubal ligation. She wanted to be
given time to consider this and refused any form of
contraception in the meantime.
from further alcohol intake.

She was advised to r8frain
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REVIEW IN GYNAECOLOGY CLINIC.

She was seen in this clinic after six month~.
Her blood sugar was well controlled as was her candidiasis.
She had managed to lower "her body weight from 80 to 72 kg.
However, she had not attended the medical outpatient clinic.
She had thus continued her treatment with chlorpropamide.
She had not resumed menstruation (had had no periods since

"~

she started using medroxyprogesterone acetate but which she
had stopped after being diagnosed as diabetic). She had not
switched to any other cont~aceptive. She agreed to have tubal
ligation and was referred .to Rahimtulla Wing to make
arrangements for the interval operation.

The necessity of her attending the medical outpatient clinic
was emphasised to her as it was felt that her dial~~tes could
be controlled by dietary means only. ~owever, her hypoglycaemic
agents could not be stopped without medical consultation.
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DISCUSSION.

The yeast like organisms of the Candida species are
responsible for vaginal thrush. They are Gram positive
and form pseudomycelial threads. Of the three species
causing vaginal t~rush-Candida albicans, C. stellatoidea
and C.tropicalis-C. albicans is the commonest (I). It is
widely distributed in the body being demonstrable in the mouths
of all women in 25%, on the perianal skin in 8% and in the
vagina in 20-2S~ (2). It thrives on carbohydrates and an
environment of low.pH (S.0-6.S). Normally, C. albicans is
kept in check by other organisms in the vagina and does not
proliferate to cause disease.

However, the organism is opportunistic but becomes pathogenic
when the host's defences are compromised or other commensals
in body killed as, for example, by broad-spectrum antibiotic
treatment (1,2). Amongst its predisposing factors are pregnancy
broad-spectrum antibiotics or immunosupp~essive therapy
poor personal hygiene and obesity, some systemic diseases
amongst them diabetes mellitus and continued cohabitation with
an infected male. The literature so far written on this
condition contains studies which incriminate hormonal
contraception with predisposition to candidiasis (J,4) while
some do not show such a predisposition (5,6).

The prevalence of candidiasis varies then with the prevalence
of predisposing factors in the population. Thus Mulandi
showed it to occur in 5.4% of her study population.
However, when particular groups in her study were considered,
the prevalence rates varied from 1.2% seen in oral
contraceptive users to 22.1% in pregnant patients (7).

The patient presented had three interrelated factors all or
which predispose to genital thrush. She was obese, was on



medroxyprogesterone acetate (DMPA) as a contraceptive
(150 mg three-monthly) and had diabetes mellitus. Her
problems may all have started as soon as she started using
DMPA for contraception. Soon after starting it, she
bega n _gaining weight .and having the symptoms of pruri tus
vulvae, vaginal discharge, polyuria, polydipsia and reduced
visibility. DMPA is a l7-hydroxy-progesterone derivative.
The progestogens in the combined oral contraceptive pill
have- been known to increase appetite and consequently-the
body weight (8).

The pr oges togens have also been shown to be responsible for
the alteration in carbohydrate metabolism seen in patients on
the oral combined pill (9,10,11). This alteration is .~en as
reduced glucose tolerance shown by abnormal glucose tolerance
curves. Before abnormal glucose curves are observed in patients
on these medications, increase in insulin levels are seen much
earlier. Increase~ in serum insulin are felt to be attempts by
the body to restore the glucose homeostasis disturbed by
hormonal contraception (9,10). The 19-norprogestogens are
particularly active in altering carbohydrate metabolism.
However, in high doses, the substituted progestogens (of which
DMPA is one) a Lso causa this alteration.

The patient presented had no features in her history suggestive
of a prediabetic state or of be~ng a potential diabetic. She
had no family history of diabetes mellitus and no history of
neunatal deaths or delivery of large infants or still-births.
HO'w'ever,she must have been in a prediabetic state or a latent
diabetic, in which case the use of DMPA changed a possible
prediabetic state into overt diabetes mellitus~

The diagnosis of diabetes mellitus in her was suspected on the
basis of severe infection of the lower genital tract with
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Candida and thB persistent nature of the infection despite
repeated treatment. On croes-questioningp the pat.ients
admitted to the presencB of the symptoms of polyuria,polydipsia
and roducod visibility which Bra considered ~ore classical of
di8b9t~~ m~11itu5. Control of the condition, together with
spAciric trBatrnont of the infection, rapidly cleared it fiom
the pa tim1 t. She was start~d on an oral hypoglycaornic agont
since she was a ca se of mild adult onset diabctes.,.---On-r-evi,nf;

however, it wa s felt that weight reduction, d Le.tary measures
and stoppage of hormonal contr-aception might be effective in
controlling h er' d La b e t es 0 Stoljpage of the oral hypoglycaernic
agent \'las therefore rec.ommendede

For this patient, a decision on the nature of further
contracoption did not pause any problem as she wag multiparous
and sterilization therefore indicatod. In cases in whom
storilization is not .indicated due to a need for f'ur-t h er-

child-bearing or some other reason, the decision is not as
s t.r-a i gh t c-f o r-wa r-d , The intrauterine contraceptive device
exposes them to infections ~hich are more easily acquired by
diabetics. It is praf0rable if' possiblef to withdraw all
hormonal contraception. In overt d La b e t Lc s, Pritchard at a I
were of the opinion that hormonal contraception may be used
the dose of the hypoglycaemic agent being used being increased
as n"~cossary.
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CASE No.4.

INDUCED ABORTION - UTERINE PERFORATION -REPAIR.

.NAME: E.W.M • L.M.P. 13-3-86
UNIT: 768332 AMENORRHOEA 17 - 18 WEEKS
AGE: 19 YEARS D.O.A. 13-7-86
PARITY: 1 + 0 D.O.D. 21-7-86

CHIEF COMPLAINTS.

Vagina I bleeding and Low er-abdominal pa in over the previous
one day_

HISTORY OF PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

She gave a history of having t~ken 12 capsules of a
drug she could not identify and 12 acetylsalicylic
acid tablets within the previous thre~ days in a~tempts to
procure abortion. When she observed, no signs of impending
abortion,she inserted a knitting needle three times into what she
she thought was the uterine e~vity and observed fluid which
she thouGht was urine drain. She then started having a
little vaginal bleeding associated with moderate colicky
lower abdominal pain with low backache.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

This was not significant.

OBSTETRICAL AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She had menarche at 15 years following. Before tne onset of the
periods were regular and occurred for 3-4 days every 30 days.
They were painless.

Her LHP was 13-3-86 and had therefore an amenorrhoea of 16-17

weeks. She was para 1 + O. Her one child was delivered in
1984 by Caesarean section for malpresentation.
used any contracoptlves.

She had never
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FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was the second child in a family with rour children.
She had stopped schooling at Form I in 198) when she
became pregnant. After delivery in 1984 she refused to
continue with her education. She was living with har
brother who was a clerk in the law courts. She was
unemployed and neither smoked nor took alcohol.

She had no family history of tuberculosis, hypertension,
diabetes or any other chronic disease.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She was sick lookin~ and not pale. Her blood presure
was 110/70 mm Hg , pulse rate 90 per minute, respiratory

orate 22 per minute and skin temperature )5.) c.

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

No abnormal findings were noted in the respiratory,
cardiovascular or central nervous systems.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

She had a subumbilical longitudinal median surgical
'scar. The abdomen was not distended. There was marked

tenderness and guarding in the lower abdomen preventing
effective palpation. However no definite masses were felt
and she had no evidence of fluid in the peritoneal cavity.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION.

She had normal external genitalia. The cervix was
partially effaced (about 1 cm lon~), soft and dilated
about 2 cm.

The uterus felt slightly bulky with some products of
I :
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conception within it. The examining ~inger did not
reach ~ar enough into the uterus to rule out a uterine
per~:orat Lon ,

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis o~ illegally induced abortion was made.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

Blood ~or grouping and cress-matchine was taken, an
intravenous line established and the patient prepared
~or examination under anaesthesia (EU&.).

In theatr~when an adequate degree o~ anaesthesia had been
achieved, examination was done and con~irmed the ~indings
or vaginal examination. Inspection showed no evidence o~
genital trauma except ~or a few small lacerations on the,anterior

. I

lip or the cervix. No per~oration o~ the uterine wall
could be ~elt digitally.

Evacuation of a small amount o~ products ofconce?tion
was done digitally until the uterus was ~elt to be
clear. However serious bleeding rrom the uterus continued
despite administration o~ intravenous Syntometrine (given
twice) and a decision was made to do exploratory laparotomy

'on the pat:i.ent.

The posi tion o~ the'pa tient was changed ~rolllthe li:t.hotomy
to supine, the abdomen cleaned, draped atid opened in layers
through a longitudinal subumbilical median incision a~ter
excision o~ the scar ~rolllthe previous operation.

A haemoperi toneum of' ~resh and al tered blood in the pouc.h
o~ Douglas was ~ound. The anterior uterine wall had a
rent running right·across from one side to the other at the
isthmus with pieces o~ dark clotted blood at the edges.
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A 16-18 week Dlacerated fetus was found free in the peritoneal
cav Lty in the left iliac fossa as well as pieces of
placental tissue. There were no injuries of other viscera.

The uterine rent was freshened and closed in two layers
with No 1 c~romic catgut continuous s~itches. The visceral
peritoneal layer of the vesico-uterine pouch was unidentifiable
and was not therefore closed. The haemoperitoneum fetus,
placental tissue and clots were removed from the peritoneal
cavity, a peritoneal lavage with warm normal sal.ine done and
the abdomen closed in rour layers the skin with interrupted
No.O ny16n_&s·described in th~ introdution. A corrugated
rubber drain was inserted before abdominal closure.

The blood loss was about 500-600 mI. The instrument count
was correct after operation. The urine was clear both
before and after operation.

POST - OPERATIVE TREATMENT.

The patient was put on post-operative treatment as in the
introdution. She was put on ampicillin and metroridazole
(500 mg six hourly and 500 mg three hourly resctively
both intravenously ond the latter' to be given by infusion
over 20 minutes per bottle). She aslo had two units of
blood.

PROGRESS OF THE ll'ATIENT.

She had a fever over most of the fourth post-operative
day without significant clinical findings. Investigations
done as below were negative.

(1) Blood slide for malaria parasites: negative.

(2 ) MSSU: no growth obta ined.

(3) High vaginal swab: no growth.



(4) Blood culture:
(5) Urea and electrolytes:

no growth.
Na+ 143 mmol/litre.
K+ ).8 mmol/litra.
BUN 3.5 mmol/litre.
11. 5 g/d!.(6) Post-operative Hb

She was given a cours~ of chloroquine and gentamicin after
blood slide had been f.Rkpn. The fever subsided. She was

di~charged to the Gyn~acology Clinic for review after six
weeks.

REVIEW IN GYNAECOLOGY CLI~IC.

The wound had healed satisfactorily.She agreed" to use the
pill (Microgynon 30) for cl:::mt:'~Nception.Shewas reminded of'
the necessity to seek antenatal care and delivery in

hoepit21 if she ever conceived in future.
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DISCUSSION.

Abortion is the t.ermi.n-tion of'preV18ncy be:f0re the
fetus has attained a g~n~e of viability (1). Interpretations
of' the. ~/ord viability have dif'f'e •...ed be hre~m thef'ate 1··,

weight or ~OOg (about 20 weeks or 'gustation) and lOOOg
(about 28 weaks o~ gestation). With improved perinatal care
thore is a tendency of smaller infants to survive. For
this reB~on, the waigh~limit 'which abortion is iaid to
havB occurred bas been 9"t at 500g (1,2).

It has bean observed that abortion const:ttutes one of' the
most praval~nt m~thod~ of'"f'ertility coritrol legal restrictions
not withstanding for vhe~e it is not legal, it is done
J.llog-a11y. It is unlikely that any population has attained

a low leval of' fertility without the use of'abortion
legal or illeg-al (3). Although there has been quite a
libarAlisation of abortion laws in many countries, about
6o~ of' the world's population and 36% of the world~~ woman
live in countries where abortion is either illegal or
permd t t ed for only specified indications (J). In such
coun t r-Les , including our country (Kenya), illegal abortions
are clandestinely p~r,formed, of'ten~by poorly or not at all
qualif'ied oper-a t or-s under insanitary conditions. The
resul t is a h:1,gh comp Lt.ca tion r-a to.

TIle incidence of' induced ~bortion is difficult to come
out vLt h even :in the countries in '{{hlch the operation

has 1. ega 1 b Los s lng. In them und er-·report ing of ca s os may

be ClS high as 45% (J). However Tietze and Lew Lt (cited
by Grimes and cates) efltimated that 30 to 55 million
indue ed abort 1ons are perf'or-me d worldwide each yea. r (It).
In Konyatta Nutional H09pital,Khahar and Savage found 10% o~
a 11 admis sions to be due to abortion forming 1-1-4% o:f
gynaecologic admissions (5).' "
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The patient presented hEui-ehad Ulegally induced abortion.
She was young and unma rried of low pari ty and low
socioeconomic status. This kind of patient has been found
to seek abortion under unsafe conditions and at a more
advanced ges ta tion (J, 5, 6,7) . This exposes her to a grea ter
incidence of complications both immediate and remote.. In
this patient the risks were further increased by the presence
of' a previous Caesarean sec ejon scar on the uterus which
in f'a c t ruptured. "•..

The greater incidence of complications in the patients in
her class result from poor knowledge of where to seek better
abortion services due to their inexperience. Even when they
know where to go, they often cannot afford the exorbitant
fees demanded by more quaLd f'Led opera tors for an opera tion
which they have to do clandestinely if not lega1ised.

The risk of dying from abortion complications approximately
doubles for every two weeks of delay of the operation after
ei.eht menstrual ..•.eeks (8). Thus in thi.s patient Ln who."
the operation was attempted at 17-18 weeks, the risks were
over JO.times those at eight ~eeks even not considerine that
"'h~ had a pr<:>viou s 1.1 t or Ln e scar. Grime sand Ca te s c i t <:!

abortions at the gestti\tion of 7-8 weeks 8S ass-ociated .••..ith
the lo.••..est complication rate. After this gestation,the
rRt:es increase to reach a ma xLmum at 21-2l~ •.••eeks. For
legally indU~Mct abortion the major complication rate is
n.) per 100 Abortions at 7-R weeks while it i~ 2.26 per
l.O'O abortions at 21-24 wef!ks (4). The rate is def Ln I t e Ly

h'ighAr when abortion is lllogHl.

Th i s pa t Len t nf'veloped the Lmm ed La te complications of
uterine perfora tion arvd , p oss f b Ly, infection. The par t La lly
effaced and dilated cervix indicates that she had somf!
uterine activity before rupture. Such activity way have
'been thB cause of' the rupture of a weak previous scar.



In view or the gestation of the patient when.this rupture
occurred, it strictly was not a uterine rupture.

Hellman and Pritchard defined uterine· rupture as only that which
occurs arter the period or fetal viability (1). The
insrument she claimed to have used is unlikely to have caused
the injury~ It would be expected to have produced fundal
perforations with or without injury to other viscera. The
evLdence of such injuries Wl;ls lacking at lapar.o-toomy-_-:~-----------_-

She appears to have developed some sepsis a8 evidenced by her
fever on the fourth post-operative day. Such sepsis would
however be expected. The inability to isolate- any_~or.ganisms--
rrom her specimens may be explained by the use on her of
strong chemotherapeutic agents before the specimens were t~ken.

In cases of legally induced abortions, the organisms introduced
into the uterus are endogenous vaginal flora with the
addition or the gono~occus (9). The unsanitary conditions
under which illegal abortions are performed introduce
exogenous organisms amongst them the Clostridia species.
Patients with criminal abortion~ should therefore be protected
against such infections with a good antibiotic cover. It
was in anticipation of. such infection that the patient was
started on ampicillin and metronidazole. Gentamicin was
added later when she developed fever

As well as many immediate complications, abortions, both legal
and illegal are associated with a number of remote complications.
Amongst them are chronic p~lvic inrection, ectopic
pregnancy and infertility as sequelae of'post-abortal sepsis.
This patient was treated ea~ly enough to prevent these
sequelae. Howev~r, in her future pregnancies, she will have
to be managed as a case of two previous Caesarean section
scars requiring close follow'-up during the antenatal period•
and elective Caesarean section at delivery.

-



Both Le ga.L and illegal abortions have'become a major
public health problem by virtue or their involving mainly
youngwoQ~n in their early reproductive careers. They are
an important contributor to maternal mortality seen in
0.2% or eases by Khehar and Savage and in 0.86% when those
with sepsis were considered alone (5). Liberalisation or
abortion laws, sex education and wider contr~ceptive coverage
have been suggested as measures which can reduce the problems
arising rrom them (3,6).
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CASE NO.5.

RUPTURED ECTOPIC PREGNANCY - PARTIAL SALPINGECTOMY.

NAME:
UNIT:
AGE:

G.A.A: PARITY:
730097:
14 YEARSl

D.O.A:
D.O.D:

0+ 0

27-12-85
30-12-85

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

Generalised abdominal pain and dizziness Cor one day.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

The patient had sudden onset oC acute abdominal pain and
,dizziness on 26-12-85 at nine p.m. She had no vomiting

or diarrhea arid was passing flatus. She also did not have
bleeding per vaginam but admitted to having shoulder tip pain.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

She had never been admitted to"hospital beCore and had
had no surgical operations. She had no history suggestive
oC sexually transmitted disease.

OBSTETRICAL AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She was para 0 + O. She had her menarche on 20-9-85.
She had had only two previous periods. Her LMP was 18-11-85.
She had thereCore amenorrhoea Cor 5-6 weeks. Her periods
were regular and had occurred Cor three days every month
and were associated with a little pain.

FAMILY AND" SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was the eighth born in a Camily with ten live
children. She had gone to school up to standard IV as
her parents had missed money to push her curther. She
lived with her aunt in Nairobi. Her Cath~r worked as a
watchman in Thika while her mother, a hous~wiCe resided



with the'other children at home in Bunyore <r She had
a boyfriend who was 14 yeare old like her. They had coitus
from time to time but she felt the boy was too young to
impregnate her.

She had no significant family history of disease.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She looked ill and mildly dehydrated. She had no oedema.
Her blood presure was 90/40 mm Hg, pulse 120 per minute,
regular but of low volume, respiratory rate of 28 per minute

oand a body temperature of 35.5 C. Her extremities were cold.

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

She had no significant signs in the respiratory system.
Other than for the signs of shock, her cardiovascular
examination was unremarkable.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

Her abdomen was moderately distended. It was tender all
over rebound tenderness and guarding being particularly
marked in the lower abdomen. Abdominal shifting dullness
was positive.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION.

External genitalia were ~mall but otherwise normal.
The cervix was long, modera tely firm, cLosed and .nuLl.Lpa r-ous ,
A small uterus was felt. The adnexal areas and the pouch
of Douglas were free. The fornices were slightly bulging
cervical excitation elicited a lot of tenderness bilaterally.

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis of rupturod ectopic pregnancy wag made.
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MANAGafENT OF THE PATIENT.

Two reliable intravenous lines were set up and blood ~or
grouping and crossmatchi~g obtained. The patient was
started on 500 ml o~ Dextran 70 wh~le the blood was being
grouped and cr-oe emaec ned , The consent ~or operation was
obtained ~rom the guardian.

In theatre, when she had been anaesthetised, the abdomen
was opened via a subumb.i, ..Lical median incision. A haemoperi tonet
o~ 1500-2000 ml o~ ~luid blood and clots was ~ound. She
had a ruptured gestational sac o~ about 3x3 em at the
ampulla or the right ~allopian tube ~rom which she was
bleeding into the peritoneal cavity. The una~~ected parts o~
the tube looked completely normal and healthy. The le~t
~allopian tube was normal in its entirety. Both ovaries
were normal. The uterus was quite small being about
7x4x2 cm. The length o~ cervix was equal to that o~ the
body. No adhesions were ~ound in the pelvis. The appendix
looked normal.

The limits o~ the ectopic pregnancy on the tube were .
identi~ied and with the underlying mesosalpinx, clamped
with a pair of' long curv.ed artery ~orceps. This a~~ected
portion o~ the tube was excised. Trans~ixation o~ the stump
was done with a No. ·1 chromic catgut suture.

As much o~ the blood as possible was aspirated ~rom the
abdomen particular attention being paid to the pouch.o~
Douglas. and the paracolic gutters. As many of the clot~
as possible were removed manually and with the help of an
abdominal pack. Abdominal lavag./3was done with one litre
of warm saline and the abdomen closed in ~our layers as
described in the introduction.

POST - OPERATIVE PROGRESS OF THE PATIENT.



Post-operatively. the patient ·was given ~our units o~ blood.
A oheck Hb done on the third post-oprative day was 10.2 g/dl.
Histology con~irmed the diagnosis oC ectopic pregnancy. No
~eatures o~ previous in~ection were seen in biopsy. She did
not turn up f'or review in the Gynaecology Clinic
as instructed.
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DISCUSSION.

An ectopic pregnancy has been d$fined as products or
conception implanted outside the endometrial cavity (~).
It is thus broader than the term extra-uterine pregnancy
which does not include implantations in the interstitial
portion of the oviduct or in the cervical canal.

The incidence of ectopic pr€gnancies depends on the incidence
of pelvic infections which are its greatest predisposing causes.
They are therefore commoner in developong countries where these
infections are commoner than in developing countries
(2,3,4). In Western countries, they occur once for every

.300 live births in contrast to once in 28 births in the
West Indies (3). In Africa their incidence has been shown
to vary between 0.6)% in Zambia and 1.70% in Benin City,
Nigeria (4). Studies done in Kenyatta Hospital, gave a
frequency of 4-5 cases every week in 1974 and once in
15 gynaecological admissions in 1979 (5,6).

The case presented is one of a right tubal pregnancy in a
girl in her early teenage years and arising after only two
menstrual cycles having conceived during her third one.
Although pelvic infecttons have been cited as t~e greatest
contributor to these conditions, no evidence of such infection
was seen at opera t Lon or at h i st oLogi ca L ex am i r ia tion of'her-
specimen. Although she admitted to being sexually active,
she cannot have been promiscou5 as she had only one boyrriend
who was as young as she was.

Of the aetiological factors discussed by Pritchard and
Hellman therefore the most likely one in her case is
retardation of progress of a fertilised ovum to the endometrial
cavity by possible developmental abnormalities for example,
diverticula, of the tube (1). Presence of endometrial
elements in the tube is another possible explanation which,



by Lnc r-ea eLng the recepthH ty of the. tube to the
fertilised ovum, may have been aetiologic.

\

\,
!

The condition in this patient presented acutely with
sudden onset lower abdomina 1 pain, dLzzLn ess ; ·hypovolaemic
shock and signs of peritoneal irritation. She had an
amenorrhoea of 5-6 weeks. Chronic presentations of the
condition also occur when a wide and confusing variety of
clinical features will be·'~een (1). If the 7~ maternal
mortality rate from ectopic pregnancy is to be reduced (J),
diagnosis has to be made in such cases before acute rupture
occurs. Unfortunately the,diagnosis at this stage in most
cases is particularly difficult. It would have been 80 in
this patient had her illness presented this way as her period
of amenorrhoea would have been mistaken for the usual
irregularities of the menstrual cycles soon after menarche.

The differential diagnosis of ectopic pregnancy consista
of acute or chronic pelvic inflammatory disease, threatened
or incomple~e abortion,rupture of a luteal cyst with
intraperitoneal haemorrhage •.t ors i on of an ova rLan cyst and
appendic~tis. Demonstration of blood in the cul-de-sac
(by culdocentesis, colpotomy or culdOSCOpy), sonography or
laparoscopy assist in difrerentiating bet .••·een th eso conditions.
The pregnancy test is not a useful investigation as it is
often negative in ectopic gestation and even if positive.
does not ,ji.;f"["(·;ltiOltcbetween an ectopic and intra-uterino
pregnancy.

Diagnosis in this patient wag not dif1icult and nor was
the making of the decision on the mode of treatment. She
was taken for laparotomy at once even without waiting for
crossmatched blood. This is a mode of treatment agreed on
by all writers on this condition (2). Laparotomy is
indicated where even i1 the presentation is not acute, there
is strong evidence suggestive of ectopic pregnancy.
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Partial salpingectomy was 'done in this patient because there
was no alternative to it. The gestational sac was situated at
the ampulla or the rallopian tube. The rallopian tubes are
arfected in 95~ cases or ectopic pregnancy with the ampulla
as the commone~t site (1,4).

Barring acquisition of infections that. ruin.her.other tube or
developmental abnormalities in it chancas or luture conception
are quite good. However, the chances or acquiring another
ectopic pregnancy are signiricantly increased being quoted as
10-20% by Hellman and Pritchard and I in 20 by Grant (1,8).

This girl is a good example of the few girls in whom
the immediate post-m~.narcheal periods are ovulatory. She
proves the point raised in the long co~entary in this book
that even adolescents require measures to protect them
from unwanted pregnancies which include serious sex education and

provision with contraceptive services.
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CA I~ NO.6.~ .,

PRHtARY INFERTILITY - BILATERAL SALPINGOSTOMY.

NAMEt
UNIT:
AGE:

A.A.W. PAHITYJ 0+0

lG-9-86
17-10-86

705892
25 YEARS

D.O.A.
D~O.D.

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

Lower abdominal pain for eight years and inabiiity to
conceive for seven years.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

The patient had b en having lower Btdominai pain and
backachu for Lhe previous eight years. The abdominal pain ~~
never completely absent but got worse just before her menstrual
periods. It was dull and continuous. She had neVer had a
vaginal discharge •

She had been actively trying to conceive f'or the previous
seven years but this to no ~vail.

PAST. MEDICAL HISTOR!.

Other thant~i8 illnes8 and the occasional hoept alizations
associated with it when severe,she had no eignificant
medical history.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.,

She had menarche at 13 years. Her periods had always been
regular. They occured for four days ev ry 28 days. They
were not heavy. She had never ,used any c on t r-aeept Lv ee ,
During the seven years of her marr age~she had always had
regularcoitus with her husband at an average frequency of
twice a week. Her L.M.P. wason 29-8-86. She was para (; + ~)

fAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTROY.



She was a housewife married; to a monogamous husband who
had no history of having been re8ponsibl~ for pregnancy-
by any other woman. The two of them lived together
constantly.

She had no f'amilyhistory of diabetes mellitus, hypertension
or tuberculosis.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She was in good general condition. She had no pallor, no
jaundice and no oedema. Her vita1 signs were wi thin norma 1
limits.

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

The cardiovagcula~ respiratory and central nervous systems
were n~rmal. She had no neck swelling.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

ShR had no scars. The abdomen moved appropriately with
respiration. She had no tenderness or guarding. No
abnormal masses or fluid were elicited.

PELVIC EXAMINATION.

She had normal external genitalia. The cervix wa3 long
firm, closed and f'eltnulliparous. The ut~rus was normal-
sixed And anteverted. The a~u.xal areas and the pouch of
Douglas were free. No tenderness was elicite~ in the fornices.

DIAGN{)SIS.
•

A diagnosis of primary infertility was made.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.
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The Collowing investigations were done on her:

1. Pap smear:
2. Hysterosalpingogram:

3. Semena lysis:
4. Dilatation and curettage:

5. La pa r-o aeepy e

6. Haemogram:

7. Urea and electrolytes:

Class 1.
report: ~terine cavity normal.
Both tubes' outlined and 'terminal
loculation present on the leCt
side. Right tube blocked at the
Cimbrial end.
Cindings normal.
endometrium obtained which was in
the early secretory 'phase. No
evidence oC tuberculous inCeci~ion,
even on culture, was Cound.
Cilmy adhesions were seen in the
pouch of'Douglas. These extended
to involve both tubes attaching
their terminal ends to the ovaries.
Both tubes showed swelling at their
Cimbrial ends on hydrotubation but
no spill oC methylene blue. The
right ovary was rioted to have a
corpus luteum. The uterus was
normal looking. The patient was
Cound f'it Cor tubal surgery.
Hb 14.5 g/dl.
W.b.c. count 3.5X: 109/1 with
normal diCCerential count.
Platelets adequate.
Na+: 134 mmol/litre.
K+, 4.1 mmol/litre.-
BUN: 4.5'mmol/litre.

ACter these investigations were completed, she was taken
to theatre Cor tubal surgery on 8-10-86. In theatre, aseptic
catheterization was done and the vagina packed with a gauze
roll to elell'ate the uterus and the adnexa. The patient's
abdomen was then cleaned with savlon solution, draped and
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opened through a subumbilic~l median longitudinal incision
that extended from just below the umbilicus to just above
the upper end of the symphysis pubis. The abdomen was opened
in layers with haemostasis achieved with diathermy coagulation
of all the vessels encountered. The parietal peritoneal layer
was opened by dIa t.her-my cutting using the edge of a thin needle
electrode ~

A self-retaining ring retractor was inserted int~ the
abdomen to retract the abdominal wall. Two abdominal
packs were used to pack away the loops of the intestines into
the upper peritoneal cavity. The foot end of the operating
table was then raised to lower the level of the head by about
l50~ This was to assist in the keeping of the loops of the
bowel in the upper abdomen and to bring the pelvic organs
closer to the surgeon and his assistants.

All the findings of laparoscopy were confirmed after the
abdomen was opened. An angled smoo.th glass rod with a tapering
end on the short arm was used to lift up adhesions which were
resected by diathermy cutting again using the edge of the thin
needle electrode. Methylene blue passed into the endometrial
cavity through a needle inserted at the centre of the fundus
produced distension of both tubes at their fimbrial ends but
no spill. These enss were separated from the ovary by diathermy
cutt ing a nd each opened in a criss -cross fa s hi on a Ca il1 hi. th the

diathermy. The edges of the incisions on the tubes were fixed
to s urr ound Ln-r t uba L serosa w Lth interrupted No , 6-0 nyLori stitches.

Microsurgical instruments{.needle-holder and dissecting forceps)
with the glass rod were used for all the necessary maneouvres
to reduce the amount of trauma to the tissues.

The surgeon and his assistants kept their fingers always mo18t
with Hartmann's soluti.on to ensare they did not handle any
organs wi th dry gloved hands. The abdomina 1"packs used were
also wetted with the same solution which was used to constantly
irrigate the sites of operation.
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At the end o£ the operative procedures on the tubes all the
blood mixed with Hartmann's solution was aspirated £rom the
peritoneal cavity. This was £ollowed by instillation into this
cavity o£ 100-200 m1 o£ 32% dextran-70 and closure o£ the abdo~en
in 1ayers,the skin with interruptad No. o silk sutures. Be£ore
e10su~eo£ the peritoneum its edges were everted with long
straight artery £orceps while the ring retra.ctor was being
removed to ensure that any blood collected between the retractor
and the skin did not spill into the peritoneal cavity.

The swab and instrument count was correct at the end o£ the
operation. Intra-operative blood 108s was estimated at 200-300m1.
Be£ore general anaesthesia and muscle relaxation were reversed
and the patient removed £rom the operating tab1e,the urethral
catheter and vaginal pack were re~oved. The urine was clear at
the end o£ the operation.

THE POST - OPERATIVE PERIOD.

During this period, as well as the post-operative measures
described in .the introduction, the patient was put on a prophylactic
antibiotic (ampicillin 500 mg six hourly) and dexamethasone 8 mg
on the day o£ operation followed by prednisone 15 mg per day in,
thrp~ ~i,vide~ doses for the next three days and tapered o££ over

Her post-operative period was uneventful. The check haemoglobin
on the third post-operative day was 13.8g/dl. She was discharged
on 17-10-86 to the Gynaeco1ogy Clinic £or £ollow-up.

REVIEW IN GYNAECOLOGY CLINIC.
She was seen on 25-11-86. Her wound had healed well and she had
no complaints. '
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DISCUSSION.

Infertility refers to inability to conceive despite adequatp.
coh~bitation and expo~ure to pregnancy. It may be primary
if the patient has never conce.ived or secondary if she ha~
bu t has been subsequ en tly una ble to (l). The Wor Ld Hea 1th
Organisation Group on the Epidemiology of Infertility considered
~ couple eligible for investigation if conception had not
occured "af'ter'a period of two 'years with adequa to expoeur e .to,··.·.

p~egnancy (2). Howeve~ presently, inability to conceive after
one year of adequate exposure is considered enough justification
for designating a couple infRrtile. This 1s based on the
observation that without any impediments, 80~ of couples achieve
a pregnancy within this period and 90% in eighteen months (I).

The incidence of int'ertility is high in Africa but is not
exactly known. It has been estimated that up to one third
of all women in the major towns of East Africa are sterile by
the age of' JO years. Some of these will be fortunate to be having
one or more children but quite a large number of th~~e will have
primary infertility (J).

Generally, infertility may be attributed to fact.ors affect.ing
sol e 1y the fema 1e rn(~mb e ~ 0 f the couP1a, tho sea f foe ting the
mala member and those in both members simultaneously. In the
case presented the cau~e of infertility was found to be hilateral
fallopian tubal occlusion, after investigation. This condition
is the commonest cause of infertility not only in our setup but,
in most of the d.eveloping countrie~,particulary in Africa
(1, :3, 5, 6). It is usually .dUE"to pa s t; chronic pe Lvi c
inflammatory disease. In this patient such pelvic infoction
may have resulted from sexually transmitted disease particul~ly
gonococcal which has a predilo\.tion for tho fallopLan tubo8.
It is not suprising that she did not give a history 8uggestiva
of such sexually t;-un.sil1itt·"l disease. It nac been c c cervcd that
gonococcal infection in the female may present with minimal
~lgns being sug ges t ed only by it.~ s oqu e Lae such as infertllitv
and ectopi.c preg-nant::y.
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The gonococcus has been estimated to be' the causative agent
in 75~ of the cas~~ admitted .to our unit with pelvic
int'lammatory disease (7). Tuberculoua infection ot' the
genital tract ~as presumed ruled out by microacopy and
culture of. endometrial curettinga.

This patient had been married for seven years without
conceiving. Full clinical evaluation incriminated her
blocked tubes to be the cause of the coup Le vs r Lrrf er t Lf.Lt y ,

She could fortunately be offerred the hope of tubal surgery
as her tubes on laparoscopy were found to be blocked at the
fimbria I ends which showed swelling with methylene blu. on
hydrotubation. She had a few filmy adhesions in the pelvis
and ovulation had been shown to occur in her by endome~rial
histology and demonstration of a corpus luteum in the right ovary.
at lapDroscopy. The semenalysis of the husband was also
normal.

Most of our patients with infertility due to tubal occlusion
are unfortunately unfit for surgery. This wa~ shown to be
the case at laparoscopy by Mati at al and Waghmarae at al
(5,8). These authors showed bilateral tubal acclusion rates
of 7J.l% and 62% with only 12% and Jo.4~ of the affected
patients fit for tubal surgery respectively. The criteria
set for fitness for tubal sur~ery by Mati at al were minimal
involvement of the tubes by disease with no ma~~es,presence
of only a fe~ peritubal adhesions and occlusion at the
fimbrial end as shown by dye swelling of the tube.

Fulfilling these criteria, the patient presented was taken for
surgery_ When her abdomen was opened, the pelvic findings
were in concordance with those of Lapa r-o scopy , Microsurgical

RO"el"lbe'r,:- anc Boardtechniques were used on her as set out by':> 0

(9). These included care.ful handling of tissues with .fine
atraumatic instruments, meticulous haemostasis, use of .fine
calibre non-reactive sutures and constant irrigation o.f the
operative site with a balanced salt solution. The aim of these
techniques was to preven t adhesLori formation post-operatively.
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Such adhesion f'orma t Lon ha's been shown to reduce the su cc e s e
rates of tubal surgery. The techniques reduce the risk of
adhesions by preventing the potential causes leading to
adhesion formation. The six main caus~s include haemor~hRge,
denuded surfaces, infection, ischaemia, foreign body rea~tion
and trauma. The use of a large ahdominal incision is
particulary important as it reduces the amount of trauma
sustained by the viscera from the rough handling that a
smaller incision v ou Ld e,nt~il. The use of a prophylactic
antibiotic. was to reduce the chances of development of infection
po~t-operatively.

A number of sub6tances have been administered either by
intraperitoneal instillation or systemically to reduce
further adhesion formation. These includ~ non-steroidal
anti-in.flammatory agents, steroiGls with or without ant.ihistamines
aqueous progesterone,and the latest,0oxtran-70.
!)examethasone, prednisone and dextran w ere used in this
pa t Le n t. , The steroids were administured systemically while
dex:tJ'C'n-70 was administered by in t r-ap er-Lton ea L t n s t t Ll.at Lo n ,

Dextran-70 app~dr~ to bqthe m03t useful, in tho prevention
of pos t - 0 p era t i v 0 ad h e s ion f o rma t t em . Of the throQ main
mcc ba rt Le m s of action p r-op os od for t hI s i\P:fH't,Ro soo t..•~:r~ a nd
Board favour the osm o t t c theory(9). Thi3 theory proposes
that dextran-70 a c t s as an /).'~rnotirCl.gent v h ich produce:"

su f f Lc Lo n t "sscltos" to f' Loa t m ob i Le Cj'<SI.IH'oI thus prf'vflnting

f or-med on raw a rea s . Pfeff~c (citl:'d by HO~H,nbert:; and Hoard)
calculated that _"200ml of 3270 doxtran·-70 : i c' .., i I'; 10 rnm n 1 0 f

d e x t r-a n , This amount 01 d ex t r-an= f O is .r b Le to hold 50 ml of
watpr plus an additional amount of equLli..hr~t9d ~lectrolyte
solution within t h e pe Lv Is f or m o re t ha n rr,,, threo days
necessary lor peritoneal regeneration,

Th tl pa tie rit pre g 0 n t 9d I'; ill (~On tin \I " t (l 11.' r ()I1o \01 ,~d up to
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evaluate the results of the operation. Her chances of
conception are fairly good. Success rates of 10-15% have
been claimed for salpingostomy and an overall rate of 25%
for all tubal operations (10). It must however be pointed
out that the chances of a tubal ectopic pregnancy are increased
after this operation, and indeed, after all tubal operation for
infertility. Mattingly cites MulliganWs series as having a
tubal pregnancy rate of 8% (11).
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CASE NO.7.

GENITAL TUBERCULOSIS - LAPAROTOMY BIOPSY AND CHEMOTHERAPY.

NAME:
UNIT:
AGE:

L.N
732492
24 YEARS

PARITY: 1 + 0
12-2-86
11-3-86

D. O.A:
D.O.D:

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

Mrs LN presented with lower abdominal swelling for four
months and lower abdominal pain for two months.

HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS.

The i.llness started in October 1985 when she started having
malaise and vomiting. Four months before admission she noticed
a lower abdominal swelling which progreseively increased in
size. Although initially painless, it had been associ~ted with
lower abdominal pain for one month before admission.

She had noticed she was gradually losing weight over the
previous one year. She had been admitted twice before in
Nazareth hospital but her illness progressively worsened
despite this.

PAST HEDICAL HISTORY.

Other than a Caesarean section she had had in 1984,her past
medical history was insignificant.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGIC HISTORY.

She had menarche at 14 year~. Her periods were regular up to
the time of admission. They occurred for 3-4 days every
26-30 days and were painless. The last one was on 21-1-86.
She had riever used contraceptives.
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She was para 1 + O. She h~d no living child as her only
one child delivered by Caesarean section in 1984 had
hydrocephalus and died one week after birth.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a busineswoman married to a man working with the
Income Tax Department. She did not drink alcohol, or smoke
cigarettes. She had no family history of hypertension diabetes
mellitus or tuberculosis. She had never been in contact with
anybody with a chronic cough.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She was in good general condition. She was not pale and
had no cyanosis,jaundice lymphadenopathy, or oedema.
Her vital signs were within normal limits.

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

The respiratory, cardiovascular and central nervous systems
were normal.

ABDOMINAL EXANINATION.

She had a subumbilical longitudinal meriian surgical scar.
The lower abdomen was distended by a firm, mildly tender and
centrally placed mass of about 22 weeks the size of the gravid
uterus. The mass was smooth surfaced and of limited mobility.
It was dull on percussion. There was no evidence of ascites.

PELVIC EXAMINATION.

She had normal external genitalia. The cervix was long,
firm and closed. The uterus was normal-sized and deviated to
the left by a large pelvic mass to which it was closely



a t tiach ed , The lef't adnexal area and pouch of'Douglas were
f'ree.

t

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis of'a right ovarian mass was made.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

A decision to do an exploratory laparotomy on the patient
was made and the f'ollowing investigations were done in
preparation f'or this:

2. Urea and electrolytes:

,
Hb 11.Og/dl.
W.b,c. count 6.2xi09/l.
showing'normal distribution.
Platelets adequate.
Na+ 138 mmol/l.
K+ '5.2 mmol/l.
BUN .5.0 mmol!l.
negative.
report: bulky uterus. ? f'ibroids.
normal.

1. Haemogram:

3. Pregnancy test:
4. Ultrasound:
5. MSSU:
6. Pap smear: class I.

The patient was taken to theatre on 21-2-86. Af'ter she had
been put under general anaesthesia,aseptic catheterisation
was done. A pre-operative examination under anaesthesia

, .. ,conf'irmed the presence of'a normal~sized uterus and a right
adnexal mass.

The abdomen was then cleaned, with Savlon solution, and draped
to leave the site of' operation open.' It was then opened
through a subumbilical median longitudinal incision af'ter
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excising the scar rrom the previous operation. Thickened
pari~tal peritoneum was found with multiple tubercles. The
mass felt berore laparotomy con~isted of loops of bowel held
together in the right adnexal area by thickened omentum.

The rallopian tubes were thickened and oedematous particulary
at Cleir outer portions and had multiple tubercles. The
ovaries were not visible as they were buried with the loops
of bowel into the mass.

.~"-'~~normal looking.
The uterus was normal-sized and~~~

A diagnosis of
was made. A biopsy was

tuberculous salpingitis with peritonitis
taken from the omentum and the abdomen

closed in three layers as described in the introduction.

POST - OPERATIVE COURSE.

treatment - intramuscular streptomycin Ig daily for JO days
and three tablets of T'hLaz t na (a combination of 100 i son la z t d
and SO mg of thiacetazone per tablet) once daily for the
next 18 months.

The following investigation were done post-operatively:
1. Chest x-ray: no evidence of tuherculosis.
2. ~ a n t. 0 U x t est : negative.
J.
4.

Check Hb: 10.7g/dl.

Histology: said to show features of
tuberculous peritonitis with
extenstve necrosis.

She r ec overed rrom the operation r ap id Ly and wag :1i.:jChil['~f)<l

to the nearest h osp i t a Lv Ln her case, Kiambu Di.strict Hospital
to continue her anti-tuber-culous treatment tnore .



REVIEW IN GYNAE CLINIC.

She was reviewed after three months. She had no complaints.
Her abdominal mass had regressed appreciably and was just
palpable above the pubic symphysis. She will continue to be
followed up in this clinic so ~a~ any necessary surgery
can be car rc.ed out in con.ifulJat:ion with the surgeons.
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DISCUSSION.

In the tropics, tuberculous infection is common and is often
found in acute and far advanced forms presently rare
elsewhere (1).

The patient presented had tuberculous salpingitis with
peritonitis. This, and the other forms of genital tuberculosis,
is usually acquired by haematogenous spread from a primary
lesion elsewhere in the body (1,2). The lungs are usually the.
commonest site of primary infection. They were the source of
genital infection in 38~ of Falk et aI's cases.

The fallopian tubes are particularly susceptible to tuberculous
infection (1). They are usually the first to be affected and
infection of the peritoneum and the rest of the genita1 tract
is from there by direct spread.

As a result of the great variation in prevalence of other forms
of tuberculosis from place to place, the incidence of the
genital form varies greatly. It was shown to be 0.002% of all
gynaecological admissions in Sweden (2) ,and 0.05% and 0.7% in
New Zealand (3) and the United States (4). In these latter
two places however, most of the cases were people of the native

-stock or immigrants respectively. ,The incidence in Kenya is
unknown but must approach the 1.5-10% shown for tuberculous
endometritis alone in India (5).

This patient presented with lower abdominal pain and a pelvic
mass. She had no features to suggest tuberculous infection
even when specific investigations for it were done
retrospectively after operation. Although infertility had not
lasted long enough to worry her, she ,had some degree of it as
despite not using any contraceptives,living regularly with her
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husband and desirous or begetting a child, she-had not
conceived ror two years. This is unusual as 80% or couples
achieve a pregnancy in one year and 90~ in eighteen months with
unprotected coitus (6).

In younger patients as seen in developing countries, inrertility
is one or the commonest symptoms (3,7). In older patients as
seen in the developing countries, menstrual disturbances are
the commonest symp t oms , In; the patients of Falk et a1 most ·of

whom were postmenopausal, postmenopausal bleeding was the
commonest symptom (2). However, many cases will be symptomless

and ~iscovered during investigations for another condition.

This was so in 11.2~ or the cases in Falk et aI's series.

Many others will be round at laparotomy for abdominal masses

as in this patient, or, for tubal sur~~ry Jue to infertility(l,4).

In this patient, diagnosis was suggested by the finding of

thickened peritoneum. omentum and fallopian tubes with numerous

tubercles. The tubes were dilated in the fashion that occurs

in tuberculous infection whereby dilatation and distortion is

seen at the outer parts of the tube with the i&thmal area

thinner and relatively normal (1). This diagnosis was supported
by histoLogical findings. Ideally, guinea pig inoculation and
tuberculous culture should be done for confirmation of the
diagnosis.This rules out such conditions as sarcoidosis,
tularaemia ann foreign body reaction which give s Lrn i La r' findings
( 14 ) • Howe ver ,
(streptomycin,

the excellent response to specific Chp.fnother.-:q.'y

isoniazid and thiacetazone) lends further support
to the diagnosis.

When laparotomy suggestetl the diagno~is of tuberculous infection,
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no surgery was done. The abdomen was closed without drainage
after a biopsy had been taken and the patient started on
chemotherapy. This is the accepted mode of treatment when the
diagnosis is unexpectedly made at laparotomy. Surgery is only
indicated if pelvic masses (which may be tieoplastic) or pain
persist or re1ap~e occurs afte~ treatment (2). When done,
surgery ~hou1d be radical preferably, total abdominal
hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy (1,2). The
need to preserve fertility should not interfere with surgery as,
even after conservative treatment of early cases, pregnancy
rarely occurs, ~nd.if it does,~s most frequent1t ectopic -or
results in abortion (1).

The mass in this patient could not' be removed as it consisted
of loops of bowel which could not even be separated as they
were bound thickly to the omentum. She will continue to be
followed up until she completes her 'treatment so that any
necessity for surgery can be recognized.
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CASE NO.8.

FAILED LAPAROSCOPIC STERILIZATION - RESTERILIZATION
P,OSTPARTUM (MODIFIED' POMEROY.'S METHOD) .,'_

-'. _ .••--,-' .11".'- .. '\ -- .. -
. _ ....... : ..•~~--\ .... - .

NAME: M.J. L.M.P: 16-5-85
UNIT: 533992 E.D.D: 23-2-86
AGE: 28 YEARS D.O.A: 11-2-86
PARITY: 6 + 1 D.O.D: 14-2-86

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

Labour pain~ and drainage of colourless fluid per vaginam.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS.

T~e lower abdominal pain associated with backache began
about six to seven hour~before admission. Soon after,
she noticed colourless fluid drain down her legs. She
could not get to hospital immediately as it was at night.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

This wa3 not significant.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She had menarche at 15 years. Her periods were regular
and occurred for four days every 28 day~. She had
laparoscopic tubal ligation done on 11-6-84 in Kenyatta
National Hospital. A year later she missed a number of
menstrual periods dnd noticed a progressively growing
mass in the lower abdomen. After going to hospital,
pregnancy wag diagnosed at 17-18 weeks. She was booked
in the antenatal clinic at 25 weeks but
1· '1 c1 to turn up for follow-up.2,lC

subsequently

She was para 6 + 1. All her doliveries wore normal and
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the resulting children were alive and well except one
who had died at eight months of an illness presenting
with epistaxis and haemoptysis.
and was ther~fore at )8-39 weeks.

Her LHP was 16-5-85

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a clerk married to a man of the same profession.
She neither smoked nor drunk alcohol. She had no
significant family modical history.

GE~ERAL EXAMINATION.

She was in ~ood general condition. She was Jlot pale or
febrile. She had no oedema. Her vital signs were within
norma 1 1imi t s .

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

This \.';-,~ nl)n-sigtlifi.\.ant.

ABDOHDUL EXAHINATION.

The fundal height wag term. The fetus was in longitudinal
lie. 'he h~ac1 was p res en t Lng and h ad all p a s sed into the
pe 1v I.:, .

VAGl~AL ~XAMINArl0S.

Sht> had n o r nua I o x t o rn a I genitali.a. rho cervi~ was fully
di 1" t ed , Tho f e ta I mem b r-an es and the cord were not felt.
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Her pelvis was quite roomy.

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis of second stage ·or labour in a multiparous
patient who ha4 conceived arter previous tubal ligation
was made.

ANTENATAL PROFILE.

1. Haemoglobin:
2. Kahn test:
J. Blood grouping:
4. Height:

l2.1g/dl.
negative.
B Rh positive.
151.5 cm (5 feet 2 inches).

MAN.AGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.
o

The pa~ient was taken to one or the second stage rooms
and delivered of a live male baby weighing JJ50g and witn
an Apgar scioreof ten at one minute, and ten at five minutes.
Delivery was as described in ca.e No. nine ror the second
twin. She was sent to the lying-in ward with her baby to
await post-partum tubal ligation by mini-laparotomy to which
both her and the husband had given consent

The operation was done 'on IJ-2-86. She was prepared for the
operation on the previous day as described in the introduction.
When she was brought to theatre, she was given 100 mg or
pethidine and ten mg or diazepam intravenously while on the
operating table in the supine position. The abdomen was

I

then cleaned with Savlon solution and draped all round
leaving exposed a small Area just below the umbilicus where
the incision was to be made. 2~~procaLn s hydrochloride
(15 ml) was injected at this site-just about a centimotre
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below the umbilicus across the midline into all the
layers of'the abdominal wall. Af'ter giving this drug
about f'ive minutes to achieve its action a 2 cm transverse
incision was made at the. site of' injection of' the local
anaesthesia.and deepened ·to open the abdomen as described
in the introduction. The edges of' the incision were
retracted to reVeal\he cornual areas of' the uterus1 The
tubes were picked up using the Babcock f'orceps just beyond
the istlunus. Exploration revealed the lef't tube to be·
completely intact and normal with .the Falopering attached
loosely to its.serosal layei by a very thin strand of'adhesion.
The right tube showed:~ gap' of'ab~ut: 1:5-2 cm ~t its
isthmo-ampullary area wi th the silas tic band a ttached to. the
distal stump of the tube. It had no tubo-peritoneal fistulae.
No endometrio-peritoneal fistulae were seen at either tubal
cornu. Both ovaries were normal. The uterus had no
abnormalities.

The lef't tube was picked at the·isthmo-ampullary area ~nd
a loop of'about 2 cm was made at this are~ and held at the
base wi th a pair of long artery f'orceps (curved ). With No 1

chromic catgut, it was ligated at the base of the loop below
the pair of artery forceps, first, each limb of' the loop
separately,t~en, both together. The loop was then resected

.:">:

above the forceps leaving a gap of'at .Leae t; half' a centi-
metre between the area of resection and that of ligation
t~ ensure that the knot did not slip. The loop resected
included the area where the silastic band was attached eo
that the loop and the band were remove~ together. The same
procedure was repeated on the right side where the stumps
of' the tube were ligated first separately then together.
Their ends were resected and removed with the silastic band
of' tha t sid e •

The incision was closed in four l~y~rs 9~d~~c~ibe~ in the
introduction. However, the peritoneal layer was closed
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with a No 1 chromic catgut suture and the skin with a
continuous No 1 ch%'oM,io;,;:atgutsubcuticular suture.

The instrument count was correct bef'ore and af'ter operation.
The amount ~f'blood loss was negligible.

She was put on ,acetylsalicylic acid (600 mg eight-hourly)
f'or analgesia and sent to the iri-Iying ward. She was"
discharged the f'ollowingday to be reviewed the fOllowing
week.

FOLLOW-UP AND POST-NATAL CLINIC.

She was ,seen on 21-2-86. The woundhact healed well without
any inf'ection. She was seen again with her baby af'ter

'another f'ive weeks in the post-natal clinic.
Both of' them were well. She was re-assured on the expected
higher chan~es of' success of the repeat tubal ligation than
thos~ of' the previous operation.

, \
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DISCUSSIO~ •

Permanent contraception (sterilization) is increasingly
becoming the meth?d of choice of contraception in this
country in those couples who feel they have co.pleted
--. -- _._ .. _--_._ .. _--.- . -" .. -.-._- .-- __ .. -_._-----"---- -_ ---_.-_. ------ ..-

their families. Howeve~while in Western countries male
sterilization contributes the larger number to cases of
sterilization-59~ in the United states in 1974 (I)-it plays
a non-significant role in this country (2). Most operations
for sterilization are performed on the female and most
hospitals in this country have long waiting lists for
female sterilization.

The method used on the patient discussed the first time
was laparoscopic with the use of silastic bands placed
on the fallopian tubes. The first .laparoscopic tubal
ligation was done by Anderson in 1947 using electrocoagulation
(3). It was not until the 1960's however that the full
potential of laparoscopy for tubal ligation was realised.
Laparoscopic tubal ligation using the silastic band as
in this patient or the Hulka clip is a later development,
electrical methods of tubal lig3tion being initially the
only ones used.

Many other types of operations as a means of tubal ligation
including the I-Iadlener,Uchida, Irving and Pomeroy's have
been described (3).

The first operation on this patient failed as a result of
which she conceived. As pointAd out by Wheeles3, the only
method of female sterilization that can be considered 100~
effective is that which involves total bilateral oophorectomy.
All the other methods, by going short of this~are associated
with a certain failure rate. From a review of all the methods,



Wheeless gave a failure rate of 1-5 per 1000 (0.1-O.5~)
as acceptable (4). In givi~gthis failure rate the
operation was assumedto have been excellently done.
When this is,the case, a tuboperitoneal fistula or an
endometrioperitoneal one at the tubal cornu,will be the
possible cause ~f failure (4). No such fistulae were"
found in this patient but her left tub. was completely
intact with theFa~ope ring attached to its serosa by a
thin strand of adhesion. The possibilities in her case
are either that a sufficient length or loop or the tube was
not ligated or that the loop was ,adequate put the silastic
band slipped of~ it.

Githiari gave another two reasons ror railure or laparoscopic
tubal ligation using the silastic band. The rirst or these
is luteal phase pregnancy whereby a rertilised ovum may be
in the tube beyond the site of ligation or in the endometrial
cavity itsel~ at the ti~e of ligation. They can be
prevented by performing a dilatation and curettage arter
tubal ligation. The second cause of failure according to
Githiari is misapplication 'of the band. Cases or failure
rrom this cause decrease as more experience with the method
is gained by the operator (5). Misapplication or the band
on the left tube could also have accounted for failure or
tubal ligation in this patient. Proper application on the
right tube was evidenced by the two closed stumps or this
tube with an 'intervening gap between them. Luteal phase
pregnancy was not the case in her as conception occurred
nearly one year arter tubal ligation.

The repeat operation was done by the modified Pomeroy's
method through a mini-laparotomy under local anaesthesia
and sedation with diazepam and pethidine. As part or his
method, Pomeroy stressed that the fallopian tubes were not
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to be crushed as in the Madlener method. Further to
this,an absorbable ~uture was to be used for ligation
of the tubes. This is what was done in this patient.

Potential: for reversal is cited as one of the ad~antages
of Pomeroy's method. H~weve~ as pointed out by Soder8tro~
and Yuzpe~the important factor in deciding on the method
to be us.d in an individual case is the method's
effectiveness. This is of importance because 99~ of the
patients 'who come for this operation will not require
reversal (3). The patient presented falls into this class.
She had already delivered one unwanted baby and was unlikely
to ask for reversal.

Mumford et al compared the failure rates assocLat edv wd th
tubal ligation by mini~laparotomy and Pomeroy's method with those
of the same operation by minilaparotomy and silastic band
and by laparoscopr and the silastic band. The first
method (minilaparotomy and Pomeroy's method) has a smaller
failure rate(0.30%) than the second (minilaparotomy and
the silastic band-0.5l~) and the third (laparoscopy and the
silastic band-0.60%). In addition the first method is
associated with a smaller failure rate~ 0.79% as opposed to

,1.45~ for the second and 2.04% for the third (6). Chi et
al also attest to the higher success rate of minilaparotomy
and Pomeroy's me~hod for tubal ligation (7). For this reaaon,
the second operation in this patient is much more likely to
succeed than the first.

However, since all methods of tubal ligation short of
bilateral oophorectomy may fail, the patient was advised
accordingly but was assured that the chances of such failure
are smaller than for the first operation.
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CASE ~O_ 9.

UTERINE FIBROID - TOTAL ABDOMINAL HYSTERECTOMY.

NAME:
UNIT:
AGE:

M.I. K
6JJ277
J.J YEARS

PARITY:
D.O.A:

5 + 0

18-7-84
27-7-84D.O.D:

PRESENTING COMPLAINT.

Continuous bleeding per v2gind for the previous three months.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS.

~rs :-·1:I1-: f::, illness began gradually bef ors the onse r of t h»
continuous bleeding she noticed that her menstrual
periods, though regular, were t'n'gressivelyheavier and
more prolonged. Eventually, the bleeding was continuous.
S11e hod no history of p o s Lv-c o Lt a I bLe e d i n g ,

Over the previous one month. she had been feeling
progressively wea~ but had no dyspnoea.

She went to Garissa Hospital where she was found to be
severely anaemic and to be having a pelvic mass.

The anaemia was corrected with three units of blood and
haematinics. According to the referral letter from this
hospital. a laparotomy was done and right oophorectomy
and left ovarian cystectomy don.. Being thought to be
gravid, the uterus was left alone. She was referred to
Kenyatta National Hospital when the bleeding recurred.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

Other than the admission and operation in Garissa Hospital,
her past medical history was non-significant. She had no
history of a bleeding diathesis.

OBSTETRIC GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.
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She had menarche at 16 years.
illness, her menstrual periods
£or 2-3 days every 28-30 days.
date o£ her last normal period.

Previous to the present
were normal and occurred

She did not remember the

She was para 5 + O. Her last delivery was in 1978. All
her children were alive and well. She was not on any
contraceptive method.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a married nursery teacher. She neither smoked
nor took alcohol. Her £amily medical history'was
non-contributory.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She was not pale and had no oedema. She did not havo
jaundice or any signi£icant lymphadenopathy. Her vital
signs were within normal limits.

SYSTEMI EXAMINATION.

The cardiovascular, respiratory and central nervous
systems were essentially normal

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

The abdomen was sort and non tender. She had a £irm,
moderately mobile non-tender mass arising from the pelvis.
The mass was c~ntrally placed and about 16 weeks o£ the
gravid uterus. She had no evidence o£ ascites.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION.

She had normal external genitalia. The cervix was long,
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£irm and closed. It was continuous with the abdominal
mass. The adnexal areas and the pouch o£ Douglas were
£ree. She had no parametrial tenderness.

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis o£ uterine £ibroids was made.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

Treatment o£ the patient by hysterectomy was decided on
and the £ollowing pre-operative investigations were done,

1. Pap smear:
2. Haemogram:

J. Hb electrophoresis:
4. Serum urea. and-·

electrolytes:

Class 1.
Hb l2.lg/dl.
W.b.c count 8.5xl09/1.
HbAA.

5. MSSU:

Na+ 140 mmol/litre.
K+ 4.0 mmol/litre.
BUN 4.4 mmol/litre.
no glucose, no protein,no

•pus cells, no red blood cell,
culture not .t•• , •• '.d
report: £eatures compatible
with a uterine £ibroid. No
evidence o£ pregnancy •

•

6. Ultrasound

The patient was taken to theatre £or hysterectomy on
20-7-84. A£ter the patient had been anaesthestised, the
vulva was cleaned withsavlon lotion and catheterization
done. The vagina was then painted with a sobution o£
methylene blue. An examination o£ the pelvis under
anaesthesia was done and con£irmed the previous £indings.

The abdomen was then cleaned with Savlon lotion and
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draped. The longitudinal subumbilical median scar from
the previous operatio~ was excised and the abdomen
opened in layers.

The left ovary and left fallopian tube were normal.
There was no right ovary. Only the proximal stump
(about J cm) of the right fallopian tube, ending blindly,
was present. A smooth,firm, mobile uterus of about 16
weeks size was found.

The round ligaments were, cut,between two clamps and the
stumpS ligated witn No 2 chromic catgut, first on the right then
on the left. The leaves of the broad ligament were
opened and the ovarian ligament on the left side also cut
between two clamps and the stump ligated with a similar
suture. An incision was made on the visceral peritoneum
over the uterine isthmus. This incision was extended
backwards all r-ound the uterus. The visceral peritoneum
was dissected off the isthmus and cervix bluntly and
pushed down with the bladder anteriorly. The uterine
vessels were identified on each side as they ran up the
uterus,'c!Rmped~ c~t botween the.clamps and the
stumps ligated. The cardinal ligaments were then exposed
and also clamped cut and the stumps ligated. The uterus
,was freed by cutting through the vaginal wall at the
vault all around Ithe cervix - the vagina was identified
from the colouring with methylene blue previously used
to paint it.

Using a half-circle' trocar.poLnt ed needle and No.2 chromic
catgut the vaginal vault .••.as closed with interrupted
stitches ensuring full haemostasis starting with the angles.
The visceral peritoneum was closed .••.ith a No. 0 chromic
catgut continuous suture over the vaginal vault Durilllg
this process of peritonization, the vault was .c-~'C'·rendedby
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tying a stitch left at its middle with that used to
close the peritoneum. The peritonization was done in
such a way that all the stumps left after freeing the
uterus from its attachments were extraperitoneal.

The abdomen was then closed as described in the introduction.

The amount of blood loss was estimated at about 800 ml
of blood. The swab and instrument count was correct at
the end of the operation. The urine was clear both before
and after oper-a taon , When the uterus was opened at the end
of the operation,it was found to be filled by one large
mQ._ ~ho~_ cut ~~fM~. 8howed:tissue·bundle~ arranged in
whorls and wh1t1~h in appearance.

POST-OPERATIVE PROGRESS.

The patient was given two units of blood. The rest of
the post-operative treatment was as set out in the
introduction.

Post-operatively the investigations done were as follows:

1. Ha emogram : Hb 10.Og/dl
W •b •c count 7. 5x109/1-
glucose nil, protein nil.
over 100 pus cells per high power
field.
E coli more than 1050rganisms per
ml sensitive to nalidixix acid,
nitrofurantoin and gentamicin but
resistant to co-trimoxazole and
ampicillin grown.

2. MSSU:



The patient was discharged on the seventh post-operative
day for follow-up in the Gynaecology Clinic ~fter successful
treatment of her urinary tract infection with nitrofurantoin
(100 mg eight hourly for seVen days)

PATIENT'S FOLLOW-UP~

The patient was seen on 19-12-84. She had no problems.
Hist01ogy--confirmed the diagnosis of uterine leiomyoma
(fibroid). There were no features or malignancy in the
specimen.
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DISCUSSION.

Pregnancy excluded, the uterine fibroid is the ~ommonest
pelvic tumour in the £ema1e (1,2). It is a benign
tumour o£ smooth muscle with a supporting structure o£
fibrous tissue and covered by a pseudocapsu1e o£
compressed myometrial tissue. The blood supply to the
tumour is £ound in this pseudocapsule. Although the
name £ibroid has continued to be used £or it, it is
known by many other names-myoma, £ibromyoma, £ibroleimyoma
and leiomyoma. These names describe it more accurately.

According to Je££coate,£ibroids are rarely £ound before
the age of 20 years but occur in '10% o£ all women above
40 years (2). He also claims that they are asymptomatic
between the ages of 35 and 45 years, though they possibly
exist in microscopic form be£ore the age of 30 years.
However, in negroid populations ,they are not only seen
more frequently but 'are symptomatic earlier. The subject
of this.presentation was 33 years.

The actual aetiology of fibroids is unknown. However, they
have been found to be associated with in£ertility (primary or
secondary), low parity, ovarian follicular cysts,
endometria1'hyperp1asia, endometrial carcinoma and
endometriosis (2). However, in Africa, they are o£ten
associated with high parity and pelvic in£ection (1). '

The patient presented was para 5 + O. She may be
considered to have been secondarily in£erti1e since her
last delivery was six years previously despite the £act
that she was living with her husband constantly without
using any form of contraception. Of the other associated
conditions, the only one she may have'had was a luteal cyst
which was removed in Garissa at 1aparoto~y. The association
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of these tumours with infertility and infection as seen
in Africa may be coincidental as all the three conditions
are quite common there (I). Although stimulation by
oestrogens has been thought to be aetiologic in the causation of
fibroids-as would be supported by the association of these
tumours with ovarian follicular cysts,endometria1 hyperplasia
and endometrial carcinoma· there is little evidence for this
(2 ).

This patient presented with menorrhagia and a painless
abdominal mass. The former symptom is the commone$t. Pain
does not occur unless one of the many complications of
fibroids-which were not found in this patient-or infection,
supervene. When large, they may present with pressure
symptoms. Although found to have hookworm infestation, this
patient's menorrhagia must have contributed to the anaemia
treated in Garissa. As pointed out by Pinkerton and S~ewart
and exemplified by this patient anaemia in a patient with
fibroids in the tropics must be fully investigated and not
only treated as many other conditions predispose to it.

The differential diagnosis includes all conditions presenting
with a lower abdominal mass and associated with bleeding
and infertility with"or without pain. Although fibroids
are usually associated with infertility, pregnancy is also
seen in association with them. This differential
diagnosis should always be remembered to avoid hysterectomy
in a patient pa~sionately desirous of a child. Where the
two conditions cannot be differentiated, operation should
be postponed to allow the passage of time to make the
diagnosis obvious (l). Pregnancy was ruled out in this
patient by sonography which also suggested the mass to
be a fibroid.

She was treated by total abdominal hysterectomy. The decision
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t:or this operation was based on the t:act that the
t:ibroid was large and symptomatic, in a multiparous
pa tLen e , Other indications given by Jet:t:coatet:or
surgery include t:ibroids which are growing rapidly,
subserous' and pedunculated ones and which are theref'ore
prone to undergo torsion and thoee likely to complicate,
pregnancy. Surgery is aJ-so indicated when there is doubt
as to the nature of' the tumour. As t:or the size, surgery
is indicated when the tumour is 10-12 weeks the size ot:
the gravid uterus.

Hysterectomy;, it: indicated,should be total as in this
patient and not subtotal as advocated by Pinkerton and
stewart (1). As Hellman and Pritcbard pointed out,the only
indication t:or subtotal hysterectomy today is such
situations as intrapartum rupture ot: the uterus when the
operation is necessitated by the urgency to save lit:e (3).

If' the patient was younger and desirous ot: children,
myomectomy would have been done on her af'ter f'ull
evaluative procedures f'or int:ertility on her and her
husband. Even then, she would have had' to give consent
t:or hysterectomy in case myomectomy was t:ound too dangerous
or impossible, at laparo~omy.

Malignant transt:ormation occurs in 0.2% ot: f'ibroids (2).
All material taken at laparotomy should, theref'ore be
taken f'or histol~gy. When the operation has been
hysterectomy, this procedure also rules out endometrial
carcinna. No such complications wer.e f'ound in the
specimen ot: this patient.
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CASE NO. 10.

VESICO - VAGINAL FISTULA REPAIR.

NAME:
UNITs
AGE:

M.H.
698042
28 YEARS

PARITY:
DOA:

DOD:

J + 0
4-7-85
26-8-85

PRESENTING COMPLAINT.

The patient presented with urinary incontinence ~or 15 years.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING COMPLAINT.

She had laboured for three days during her last delivery in 1970.
The result of the labour was delivery of a fresh still-birth
followed within a few days by urinary incontinence. Two attempts
at cure of'the incontinencebjr vaginal operation bad been made
in 1978 and 1981 in Garissa Hosptital from where she was refered
but these were unsuccessful.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

This was non-significant.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She did not know her age at m~narche. Her periods were regular
and occurred for three'to four days every JO-J2~days. Her last
period was on 27-6-85.

She was para J + 0 but had no living baby. Her first two
children died soon arter delivery. She had delivered them
normally after labours of about 12 - 18 hours.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She had been married ror six years but was divorced. She
lived with her brother who was a businessman in Garissa. She
had no significant family medical higtory. ~
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GENERAL EXAMINATION. '

The patient was in good general condition. She had no pallor
of'mucous m~mbranes,no jaundic,e and no lymphadenopathy. Her.
vital signs were within normal limits. Her height was average.

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

This wa.s not sigriif'icant.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

She had no abdominal, scars and the abdomen mov ed appropria te ly
with respiration. She had no areas of' tenderness and no masses.

PELVIC EXAMINATION.

She had normal external genitalia. There was no excoriation.
The vulva was continously wet with a colourless f'luid that smelt
like'urine. No obvious fistulae could however be seen on
speculum examination even with the patient in. the lef't lateral

'~position. ~'

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis of a.vesico-vaginal fistula possibly following
obstructed labour was made.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

The following investigations were done prior to examination
under anaesthesia and repair of the fistula~

1. PCY: J5%(there were no reagents for
for doing a complete haemogram).

2. MSSU: Klebsiella spp. grown more
than l050rganisms/ml sensitive
to,arnongst other antibiotics,
nalidixic acid.
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3. Urea and electrolytes: 132 mmol/l.
5. 1 rnmo.lz L,

4.1 mmol/l.BUN

4. Intravenous urogram: report: renal ou~lines and ureters
normal. Bladder Lills wi~h
contrast wi t.h some In 1illevagina.
Exact site of fistula not
visualised.

The patient was given a course of nalidixic acid for the urinaxy
tract inl'ection. When the above investigations had been
completed, she was taken for an examination under anaes~hesia
(EUA) on 15-7-85. When sha had- been put under anaesthesia, she
was plae:ed in the lithot.Dmy poaition and a tho:r:oughvulvovaginal
toilet done with Savlon solutiono She was C.Dvered with sterile
tnwels leaving only the vulva exposed. A catheter was passed
Lnto the. bladder through the ureth:li:aand about tOO-2.o0 ml o.f urine
diraililed.The :findings of the pel "Wi~ examination at admission
were largely confirmed. No ob~ious £iatula was demostrated
but when methylene blue was instilled into the bladder through the
urethral catheter, it was found to enter the vagina through a
small fistula of about half a centimetre at the right anterior
angle of the vaginal vault. There was minimal fibrosis. It was
proposed to. repair the fistula vaginally in the knee-chest
position.

She was taken back to theatre ~or fistula repair on 12-8-85. At
At this time, EUA was repeated and the previous findings
confirmed. Using Waugh's dissecting forceps and a long pair of
scissors with blunt ends but angled on flat, the fibrosed fistula
margins were excised. The same instruments were used to dissect
off the posterior bladder wall from the anterior vaginal one.
This resulted in brisk bleeding - a good sign predictive of
success after repair. Continuous vacuum aspiration of the blood
oozing at the site of operation and retraction of the vaginal
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walls by two assistants aLl owcu the surgeon to have a clear field thus,
~~~ilitating operation. When sufficient dis~ection had been acllieved
(about 1-2 cm around the fi stuLa }, it was closed in three layers with
No. 2-0 extrachromic catgut - first, the bladder mucosa which wa a then
covered wi th a layer 01' pubocervical fascia of the vesicovaginal
septum with Lembert sutures, and finally, the vaginal wall. hethylene
blue was instilled into the bladder via a urethral catheter to ensure
water-tight closure of the fistula before the incision in the vaginal
wall was closed over the first two layers. The dye did not drain
through the repair site. A Nellaton catheter was passed into the
bladder through the urethra and fixed to both labia majora with a No.
o silk suture.

POST-OPERATIVE HANAGEl'iliNT Al\fD COUR.sE.

'I'he patient was put on continuous bladder drainage for the next
fourteen days during which per iod a fluid intake of at least three
litres daily was maintainedo She was put on co-trimoxazole. The
catheter and urinary output were observed closely so as to detect
any blockage of the catheter as soon as it occurred. Her antibiotic
cover was changed to ampicillin when a catheter specimen of urine
cultured. on the fourth post-operative day revealed a significant
growth of Proteus species sensitive to this antibiotic.

She recovered rapidly but refused to await a post-operative BUA -
usually done on the twenty-first post-operative day. However, she had
no incontinence by the fourteenth day when she was discharged to the
Gynaecology Clinic with the advice to refrain from coitus for at
least three months and seek antenatal care and delivery in hospital
in r'utur e pregnancies. A check haematocri t done before di scnar-g e
was 33%.

She did not turn up ror review as advised at the time or discharge.



DISCUSSION.

Bladder injury and vesico-vaginal ristulae have been known
for a long time. Mahfouz of Cairo described a case found in
a mummy which was estimated to be 4,000 years old (1).

In developing countries and particulary Africa genital ~istulae
are very common. Most or them result from obstetric trauma
~~.#,-~asshown by Gunaratne and Mati who had this as the cause
in 87.8% or their cases (2). Other causes of genital fistula
formation such as carcinoma of the cervix and the "radiation
treatment given ror it and gynaecological surgery account for
a much smaller number or cases.

This is in great contrast to the situation in developed
countries where these causes account for the greater number
of genital fistulae. Evereth and Mattingly, ror example,
Cound gynaecological surgery to accoUnt ~or 44~ of their cases,
carcinoma of cervix and associated i~radiation for-'2% obstetric
trauma ror 20% and miscellaneous causeR for the remaining
4% (J). This difference in the importance of obstetric trauma

as a cause or genital fistulae is explained by the di~ference in
socioeconomic status and level of education which factors
make cephalopelvic disproportion rare and medical services
more adequate and more widely utilized in developed than in
developing countries.

Like in most or the patients in our set-up, the ristula in
the case presented followed obstetric trauma. It had
developed following three days of labour and delivery o~ a
still-born inrant. Urinary incontinence developed in the
next few rlays. Such fistulae rollow ischaemic necrosis
or the anterior vaginal wall and the adjacent bladder wall
both oC which are trapped between the presenting part and the
symphysis pubis for a long time in obstruc~d labour.
Operative vaginal delivery, rupture of the uterus and Caesarean
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section are other circumstances under which obstetric
/'

vesicovaginal f~stulae develop (4). Accompaniment-~f a
vesicovaginal fistula by a recto-vaginal fistula" is evidence
of even more marked obstetric trauma. Formation of the l~tter
follows entrapment of the posterior vaginal wall and the
adjacent rectal wall between the presenting part and the
mother's sacral promontory. This patient had no associated
recto-vaginal fistula.

Most obstetric fistulae occur in young women particulary
primigravidas. In Kenya, the peak incidence was shown
to be 20 - 24 years while in Uganda it was shown to be
18- 21 years (2,5). The patient presente~ was para J + 0
but must have been very young when the fistula formed •
(15 years before her present ad~i~sion). Her 'first two
deliveries were presumably normal but her in~antsdied 800n
after birth possibly o~ hypoxia following prolonged labour.

~"She migh~ have had cephalopelvic disproportion during her
last labour due to a larger fetus than she had delivered
previously. This would be in keeping with the known fact of"

increasing birth weight - up to a certain limit - with
increasing birth order. Malpresentations and malpositionB
as causes of obstructed labour during that last delivery can
also not be ruled out.

With obvious fi$tulae, diagnosis of the condit{on and site
of the fistulae is never difficult. The patient has a history
of urinary with or without faecal incontinence. When examined~
the patient may be found to exude an offensive smell from the
products of urea breakdown by urea-splitting organisms in
the genital tract. Excoriation of the vulva and thighs may
also be present. Speculum examination with the patient in a
lateral position will easily reveal the fistula.

When the fistula is small and high in the vagina as in this
patient, locating 'i t s si t c ii::'.Y lw VCI',\' di rri c ult .



This patient required examination under anaesthesia and
instillation into the bladder of methylene blue to reveal
the site of the fistula.

Although conservative treatment of small fistulae immediately
after formation has been said to be curative (6) nearly all
fistulae require surgical repair. All efforts must be made
at cure during the first attempt as subsequent repairs become
more <:iifficult_and less LfkeLy to succeed as a result- of the
inevitable scar tissue formation after each repair (7).
After delivery and each failed attempt at repair, sufficient
time must be allowed to elapse for subsidence of any tissue
reaction and definition of ~issue planes to occur (6,7). A

partod of three months is usually adequate. The case described
had had two previou~ attempts at repair, the last one, four
years previously. She did not have a lot of fibrosis in the
vagina. The repair of her fistura was easy.

The post-operative management in these cases is of paramount
importance if cure is to be expected. Continuos bladder
dr~inage with an in-dwelling catheter rests the bladder and
hence the suture lines at the repair site. Nellaton catheters
are used in our unit to prevent the chance occurrence of
inflatinn of the bulb of a Foley's catheter which may lead to
breakdown of the repair from the pressure applied on it by
the inflated bulb. The Nellaton catheter used is maintained
in position as was done in this case by a non-absorbable
stitch passed through the labia majora and tied to the outside
of the catheter. A high flu~d intake stimulates a diuresis
that prevents formation of clots and thus blockage of the
catheter. If blockage occurs the catheter should be changed
at once. If urinary tract infection occurs, it should be
treated vigorously_ Ideally urine should be cultured every
third day to allow the earliest recognition of infection.
Nearly all of these precauti6ns were taken in this patient.

~s pointed out by Mati, prevention of obstetric fistulae is a
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public health pr-ob Lem wh,ose solution does .not lie _wi th
the surgeon (4). The measures necessary include improvement
o~ the socioeconomic status o~ the population in question
80 as tG improve body and pelvic develop~e~t in its obstetric
popula tion. This reduc::.;~sthe incidence o~ cephalopevic
dispropotion and hence obstructed labours and their eeque Lae,
When cepha~opevic:disproportion is present provision o~ more
and properly manned and equipped health delivery points ;
coupled with public education as to the necessity o~ utilizi~g
them would ensure prevention o~ obstructed labour and its
sequelae by better management of' labour .Ma ti also suggest.ed

the'use o~ continuous bladder drainage, use of broad-spectrum
antibiotics and antiseptic douches arter'obstructed labour
to limit infection. Such measures have' been shown toprev:.ent
full thickness sloughing o~ the bladder wall.

The patient presented did not have ,incontinence at the tim~
o~ discharge. 'Although she did not have a post-opera~ive
examination under anaesthesia and did not turn up for review
in,the Gynaecology Clinic.,she was most possibly; cured as her
~istula was small and easy to repair. She will require
del~very by Caesarean section i~ she ever bocomes pregnant
in future. This is because development or a ~istula in·her
last delivery is evidence of a contracted pelvis (4) and
fistula formation may recur i~ vaginal delivery is attempted.
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CASE NO. 11.

GENITAL PROLAPSE - MANCHESTER REPAIR.

NAMEs
UNIT:
AGE:

R.W
6962.57
21 YEARS

PARITY:
D.O.A:
D.O.Dr

1 + 0

.5-7-85
27-8-85

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

A mass protruding rrom the vagina and associated with pain
in the genital area ror two months.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS.

Miss. R.W. had presented with the above complaints in .NyeEi
Provincial Hospital rrom where she was rererr8d. The mass
had appeared spdden~y in May. It was not initially
associated with pain, this onLy deve LopLrrg'later.

Arter the mass appeared, she could not empty her bladder
completely but her bowel habits were normal.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

This was not significant. She had no history of chronic
cough, asthma or constipation.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGIC HISTORY.

She had menarche at 15 years. Her menstruaL periods were
painless and regular occurring ror 4 days 'every 30 days.

,Her last period was on 30-6-85.

She was para 1 + O. She delivered her only baby of average
woight in 1983 after a short labour of 5 hours at home. She
had never used any contraceptives.



FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was unmarried and~lived with her parents. She was
educated up to Standard IV. She had no family history
of tuberculosis, hypertension, diabetes mellitus or a
condition similar to her illness. She neither smoked nor
took alcohol.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She was in good general condition. She was not pale, not
febrile and had no jaundice or lYmphadenopathy. Her vital
signs were within normal limits.

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

This was not Significant.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

There were no abdominal sc~rs. The abdomen was soft.
non-tender and no organomegaly was elicited.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION:

She had a mass protruding trom the vagina with a cetral
opening at its apex. The mass protruded more when she
coughed. On speculum examination (using the Sim's speculum),
the anterior and posterior vaginal walls were found to bulge
into the vagina. No such bulge of the posterior fornix
was elicited.

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis of procidentia (third degree uterine prolapse)
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with a'cystecele and a rectocele was made.

INVESTIGATIONS.

1. Haemogram: Hb IJ.7g/dl
pev 42~
Na+ 142 mlllol/l
K+ 42 mlllol/l
BUN 5.9 mmol/l
no suga~, no protein, no pus cells
and no .r,b. ca. Culture not· indicatad
reported as ~ormal.
not done·~or lack of reagents in
our La eoca tocy at the time.

2. Urea and e18~trolyt9s:

J. MSSU:

4. IVP:
5. Pap smear:

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

A decision to perform on her a Manchester repair was made.
She was taken to theatre on 12-8-85 after compietion of the
investigations.

In theatre, anaesthesia was induced and lIlai~tain8das set
out in the introduction. When a sufficient degree of

'anaesthesia had been achieved, she was placed in the lithotomy
position. After a thorough vulvovaginal toilet with Savlon
solution and draping, bladder catheterisation was do~e.
Examination under anaesthesia revealed normal genitalia, a
cervix with a long 8upravaginal portion and a closed
external os. The uterus was nonnal-sized and could be
easily pulled down. The utero-rectal pouch and adnexal areas
were clear.

A dilute adrenaline solution (0.5 ml of 1:1,000 adrenaline
in 50 ~l of normal saline to give.a 1:100,000 solution).
was infiltrated into the tissues betweon the anterior va~inal
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wall and the bladder. Th.lS S) lution was meant no aid tha

separation of the tissue planes as well as reduce the
amount or bleed,ing. A var-t Lc aI Lrec Ls Lon was _made on the
anterior vaginal wall from the cervix (about half a
centimetre frOlllthe external os) to just below the
external urethral meatus. Where this incision reached the
vaginal cervix, a circumferential incision was made right
round the cervix. The vaginal wall lateral to the vertical
inc~sion on each side vas dissected from the-bladder-by--
b.1un,tdissec tion us ing a swa b moun·ted on the fingers of' the
right hand. Dissection was carried as far laterally as the
limits of the cystocele.

The vaginal epithelium over the cervix was also dissected
off the cervix all round and as far upvards as to reveal
the cardinal ligaments. The cervix was then dilated to
Hegar 8. Following this, the cardinal ligaments were cut,
shortened and the stumps ligated with No 2 chromic catgut.
The cervix was amputated at this level. The stumps of the
cardinal ligaments were approximated and stitched anteriorly
onto the cervical stump with No 1 chromic catgut.

The anterior and posterior lips of the cervical stump were
covered vi th vaginal 'skin wi th Sturmdorf !Jutur_es. These
were consecutively passed through the vaginal skin on the
left side then into the cervical canal from without inwards
in the midline and from the cervical canal from within
outwards into the lateral vaginal skin on the right, and
tied.

Following this, anterior colporrhaphy was done by
tightening the pubocervical fascia over the bladder and
urethra with interrupted Lambert stitches of No 0 chromic
catgut. The vaginal skin was closed over the tightened
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pubocervical fascia and redundant skin excised.

Posterior colpoperiaeorrhaphy was done as follows. The
posterior extremities of the carunculae myrtiformes were
seized with tissue forceps. The edge' of',the perineum .was
put on the stretch by pulling on the forceps. This edge
was out away with a pair of curved dissecting scissors.
The posterior vaginal wall was put on the stretch and with
the help of the same scissors with the curve directed
towards the vagina, the cellular tissue plane between the

!

the vagina and the rectum was entered. The posterior ..
vaginal wall was dissected off the anterior rectal wall

.b Luri tLy until the levator ani muscles were visible in the
depths of the wound. Redundant vaginal wall was removed
by cutting off a V-shaped piece of it - with the apex of
the V towards the cervix.

The levator ani muscles were then approximated in the mid-
line care being taken to push the rectum out of harm's way.
The superficial periaeal muscles were repaired, followed
by closure of vaginal and periaeal skin During this.
process, one of the assistants inserted two fingers i~to
the vagina to ensure that the introitus was not made too

.small.

POST-OPERATIVE COURSE.

The urethral catheter was removed on the third post-. ! .-

operative day but catheterization had to be done on. the
fifth day due to urinary retention. She developed mild
bleeding on the ninth day but this stopped soon after.

Acheck Hb on the fourth post-operative day was 1)., g/dl
with a PCV of 41~. She was discharged on the fiftee8th

! .

post-operative day. She was informed of the necessity to!
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,
to be delivered by Caesarean section to avoid recurrence
o~ the condition. She was asked to re~rain ~roD ceitus
until she was reviewed.

REVIEW IN GYNAECOLOGY CLINIC.

She was seen in this clinic on 7-11-8~. Her wounds had
healed well. The necessity ~or delivery by Caesarean
section was re-elllphasised."~Shewas allowed to resume -s-exual-
activity.



DISCUSSION.

Genital prolapse refers to the des6ent· of the pelvic
genital organs into the vaginal canal(l). It is divisible
into vaginal and uterovaginal prolapse. Being very closely
associated with the genital organs the bladder, urethra,
rectum and the pouch of DougLa s oft.en descend with the

,genital organs giving rise to a cystocele, urethrocele,
cystourethrocele, rectocele and/or enterocele depending on
which of these organs descends.with the genital organs.
The patient discussed here had uterovaginal prolapse with
a cystocele and. rectocele (2).

The incidence of genital prolapse is said to be low in
African populations. Mwalali found a corrected incidence
of 0.1% in his population in a retrospective study of cases
managed in Kenyatta National Hospital between 1974 and
1979(3). Cox and Webster gave an incidence varying from 5~
through 9~ to 12~ in their study in t.h.eEast Africa region (4).

Tl).ey.found the highest incidence in AmudatinPokot Distr:ic.t.
He also gave Northern K~ya and the coast as other areas in
Kenya where this disease shows a high incidence (of about 5~).
The condition is commoner in other areas of the world and
Lavery (cited by Cox and Webster) has sta.ted that 75% of
gynaecological operations done in India ~ere for this condition.

The cause of genital prolapse is weakness of the genital
sup~orts. This may be congenital or result from the trauma
of childbearing or surgery or from postmenopausal atrophy of
the suports(2). With respect to child bearing both con~raction
of the pelvis or its t oe large size have been b La m.ed (2,4).
With pelvic contraction labour is prolonged and difficult
and the resulting excessive stretching of the eupportB leads
to their weakness. A large pelvis on the other hand is thought
to lead to rapid descent of the presenting part. This leads
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to attempted expulsive efforts before full cervical dilatation
wi~h the ~esult that the supports are overstretched and thus
weakened'. In the case presented, congenital weakness or the
supports .ay have been aetiologic with her only delivery only

_contributing •..The ..condition developed two years after her·-
delivery. She bad a short labour of only five hours as a
primigravida. This is in keeping with congenital weakness
of the supports which are made of connective tissue. As
Jeffcoate states, the weakness ~ffects all the connective
tissue in the nouy including that of the cer-vix leading to faster

than normal dilatation and therefore shorter labours (2).

The differential diagnosis of this condition is large (2).
However careful examination, including ~peculum 8xamination
with the patient 8trainin~ will differentiate the condition
fro. other conditions. In this patient the diagnosis was
easily made as the prolapsing mass had a central opening at
its apex. Speculum examination easily revealed the associated
cystocele and urethrocele.

The evolution of methods of management of genital prolapse
has be~n discussed by Te Linde in his excellent reviev(S).
Presently it is feit that the management of genital prolap~e
should be stirgical. Age should not be a bar to sur~icul
.uanagem en t as w;~s shown by Fell (I).

The opinion of some authors is that the only operations
presently indicated for genital prolapse are anterior
colporrhaphy, posterior colpoperineorrhaphy, the Manchester
repair, and vaginal hysterectomy vith pelvic floor repair
(l). The choice of' the operation suited to a pa r-t Lc ul.a r'
patient is depended on a proper assessment of the defect the
patient has, Failure of such an assessment only results in
recurrence of prolapse after treatment.
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The patient described here was treated by the Manchester,~ -. . .
, ' .

repair., Thi~ opera tion was descr,ibed by Donald in 1888 and
later modi£ie~ by Fothergill both o£ Manchester. It is
there£ore also called the,Donald-Fothergill operation. It was
par,IW-G!ularly • s,-:,i.t"df'orthis patient ~ho had both a cy~tocele

,and urethrocele whic~ could be cured by the ante~ior-. . . . ".
,colporrhaphy and posterior coLp oper-Ln eor-r-ha phy respectively,_,
.Sh.a:wa?",yourig and :of' low parity, f'acts which necessitated a triode

-: :.- .' ," - ...".. .. -- . - .. ...•• -.- -:- - .,--- ~ - .

.,of'.management that, l,eft her with,her reproductive capacity.
, '_' __ - 'j_ .. '- /' ":C, , .. , -, .. - .• ' ' , , ..

'$he ...:=.deY_~_~_()p'edtwo of';..tlle, immedia te__,complica tions _,~
." '. •. ._~ •. _. __ ••,,.•.•.•_ . ,....'f' ''"'':''_~ ..•• __

of this operation-urinary retention and secondary haemorrhage,
., . I.", • .,. ",' . ."

both '9:~>l"hi<?,~_:",~~:r:.~,,-,-_,easily cont r-o Lk ed v.> Long-term, complications
. .-- ..~ -- .

of' this operation. include inf'ertility, cervical incompetence
" ..

and cervical stenosis with those complica~ions that these may. . . .

be associated. O~ly time will tell whether these will develop
in this patient. "

Af'te~ a successful operation, it is important to deliver these
patients by Caesarean section during all~heir other, ..
pregnancies. This is what is practised in o~r:unit. The,yatient
described was counseled to this ef'f'ect.

Various types of'pessaries were used in the past but as early
I

as 1894, Peckham-Murray (cited by Te Linde) stated that they
were outdated though with indications in such special
circumstances as when used temporarily to relieve prolapse thus
allowing trophic ulcers on the cervix to heal before surgery.
They may al"'l0be 'indicated in such cases as those of' cardiac
disease who cannot withstand surgery.
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CASE NO. 12.

HYDATIDIFom1 MOLE - SUCTION CURETTAGE.

NAME:
UNIT:
AGE:

S.M.M.
707890
21 YEARS

PARITY:
D.O.A:
D.O.D:

1 + 1

31-8-85
10-9-85

PRESENTING ILLNESS.

Vaginal bleeding for four days.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS.

The patient started having painless vaginal bleeding in the
middle of July. The bleeding was of fresh blood without clots.
It initially was of only a few drops but was getting
progressively heavier. She had been admitted into Machakos
Hospital twice and seen as an outpatient in Kenyatta National
Hospital twice. In all those cases, she was treated as a case
of threatened abortion but in vain.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

She had been admitted for peptic ulcers into Kangundo Hospital.
She had never undergone any operation.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She had menarche at 13 years.
for three days every 28 days.

Her menstrual periods occurred
She had never used contraceptives.

She was para 1 + 1. Her last delivery was in 1977. She had
an abortion at two months in 1978 but no evacuation was done.
Her LMP was on 10-4-85 and had therefore an amenorrhoea of
20-21 weeks. She had not yet felt fetal movements. She had
not started antenatal clinic follow-up.
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FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a lay preacher ~arried to a businessman.' Neither
of them smoked cigarettes or drunk alcohol.

She had no significant family medical history.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She was in fair general condition. She was not pale, febrile
or jaundiced. She had no cyanosis, no oedema and no
lymphad~nopathy. Her vital signs were within normal limits.

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

This was not significant.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

The abdomen had no scars. The fundal height was 20-22 weeks.
The ute,rus felt soft and non-tender. No fetal parts were felt
and no fetal heart tones were heard. She had no tenderness.

PELVIC EXAMINATION.

She had normal external genitalia. The vagina was also normal.
,The cervix was closed and long and no blood was oozing from it

(on speculum examination). On bimanual palpation, the mass
felt abdominally was continuous with the cervix.

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis of threatened abortion wa~ made with hydatidiform
mole as an important differential diagnosis.
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MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

The patient was investigated as follows:

1. Pregnanc~ test:
Haemogram:

positive.
Hb 12.4g/d1.
pey 32%
Wbc count 4.Sxl09/l.

2.

3 • U 1tra sound: A snow-storm appearance Been

4. Urea and electrolyte~:

suggestive or hydatidiform mole.
No cardiac activity or'any evidence
of a retus demonstrated.
Na+ 1)6 mmol/l.
K+ 4.0 mmol/l.
BUN J. 2 mmol/1.

On obtaining the ultrasound result a decLsi on was made to
deliver the patient of the mole by suction curettage. However,
she aborted part of the mole spontaneously just before she was
taken tot h9 a tre :.r i. . '.'s t nG the u ttl r11 S d ow n t0 1 6 weeks ,

She was. taken to theatre for evacuation of the remaining part
of the mole on 8-9-85. Two units of compatible blood were
kept in readiness for her.

In theatre, after she had been anaesthetised, she wag placed
in the lithotomy position and 4l thorough vulvovaginal toilet
done. Examination then revealed a cervix that WB3 two
centimetres dilated and a uterine size of 16 weeks. A size 16
(16 mm diameter) suction curette was inserted through the
cervix. When it reached the uteru3, the vacuum pump-at 650 mm.
Hg-was turned on and an oxytocin intrav6nous drip (20 units in
500 ml of 5% dextrose) which had GllreGldybeen prepared,
s t a rt ed running. The curette wag o ~r: tec1 and rnov.·;j a 11 ov e r- t h »



uterine cavity with scraping movements when most ot' the materia
had been removed. Some of the material obtained was
sent :for hist.opathology.

The total bJood Joss was estimat.ed at 800 mI.

POST - OPERATIVE TREATMENT.

She was given two units of,blood post-operatively. Her check
haematocrit was'33". She was discharged on 10-9-85 to return
a~ter one week for dilatation and cur~ttage. She ~as

-readmitted for thi~ operation on 24~9~85 (she did not give any
reason ~or failiu'g to return after one week). In theatre,
sharp curettage was easily done. No dilatation of the cervix
was necessary as it could easily admit a sharp curette. Plenty
of curettings were obtained and sent for histology. Shewas
discharged on Microgynon 30 to the Gynaecology Clinic.

FOLLOW- UP GYNAECOLOGY CLINIC. "
..,------

She was seen on 28-9-85 and again 31-10-85. The pregnancy
test was found to be n~gative during the secCl)ndvisit. She
continued to be followed up monthly until September
1986 and is now being followed up three-monthly. Her pregnancy
test has remained negative. She will be followed up until,
September 1987 whence if her pregnancy test is still negative,
she will be discharged from the clinic and Microgynon 30
discontinued unless she wants to continue it.

The diagnosis of hydatidiform mole vas confirmed by the two
specimens sent for histology from this patient. They did not
show any features of choriocarcinoma.



DISCUSSION.

Normal trophoblast forms the fetal interface with maternal
tissues. From it arise a group of lesions characterised by
trophoblastic,hyperlasia and which have cometo-beknown-as------·
gestational trophoblastic disease (1). These lesions are the
hydatidiform mole (complete or partial), the invasive mole and
choriocarcinoma. The first one (hydatidiform mole) is benign
but the other two are malignant, the invasive mole locally and
choriocarcinoma systemically.

For a yet unexplained reason, the incidence of trophoblastic
disease varies in different geographical areas. It is commonest
in the Orient and Central Africa, less common in the Middle
East and least common in Europe and the United States (2,3).
The hydatidiform mole, for example, is seen once in 600
pregnancies in the Orient, once in 1300 pregnancies in the Middle
East and once in 1500-2500 pregnancies in Europe and North
America. A surprisingly high incidence was said to occur in
Mexico and in native Alaskans (2). The much rarer
choriocarcinoma shows a similar trend and is seen once in 5000-
6000 pregnancies in the Orient and Central Africa and once in
50,000 to 70,000 in Europe wIth the incidence for the Middle
East falling in between (J).

The patient presented had a hydatidiform mole. The possibility
of this diagnosis was raised by the history of recurrent painless
uterine bleeding. She had not felt any fetal movements at 20-21
~eeks of amenorrhoea ~ith a corresponding uterine size despite
the fact that she was a parous patient.
be heard anywhere on the abdomen.

No fetal heart could

Uterine bleeding is the outstanding sign of hydatidiform mole
and varies from spotting to profuse haemorrhage (2). Although
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the uterine size corresponded with dates, uterine enlargement
in advance of dates is more classical and is seen in 50~ of
cases (4). Such other conditions as pregnancy induced
hyp.rteneion and thyrotoxicosis which may be ~e other modes or
presentation ~f this condition were not seen in this patient.

Diagnosis in her was confirmed by ultrasonography. In this
condition the Bcan shows what has been referred to as the
snow-storm appearance. The safety and p~eci&ion of sonography
make it the technique or choice ror diagnosis (2). As well as
diagnosing the condition\it rules out the presence of multiple,
pregnancy or the association or a normal fetus with a
hydatidirorm mole. In these two conditions, human chorionic
gonadotrophin (HCG) is produced in large amounts and may be
misleading. ir its assay is used for diagnosis-ei ther by the
pregnancy test in dilution or by radioimmunoassay.

Presently, the treatment or choice or cases or hydatidiform mole
is suction curettage with an oxytocin intravenous infusion
running (5). Two units, and prererably rour, or compatible
blood should be kept in readiness to replace any loss the
patient ~ndergoes. It was the procedure used on the patient
presented and the technique is as described. However, where
the cervix is closed, it is dilated to the ext~nt that allows a
12 mm diameter suction curette to be passed through it. A
vacuum pres sure of (,0-76 c rn, Hg. (600-760 mm Hg) is u sua lly
sufficient for curettage (5).

In the patient presented only the remaining part of the mole

.....as so evacuated, part of it having been aborted spontaneously
just before the patient was taken to theatre. Her cervix .....as
already 2 cm dilated and could admit a suction curette of 16 mm
diameter. The tissue obtained .....as sent for histology ..•.hich
sho.....ed ,\11 the f ea t ures of C\ cornp Le t e mole-hydropic degen •."ration
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and swelling of villous s~~om~absence of blood vessels in-~he
swollen villi~trophoblastic proliferation and absence of a
fetus or amnion. There was no evidence of malignant
transformation.

Other methods of termination of molar pregnancy include uterine •
stimulation with oxytocin or prostaglandins, hysterotomy and.
hysterectomy. The first two are preferred when a viable or

·potentially-viable fetus T·s associated with molar pregnancy.
Hysterectomy, on the other hand, is the method of choice in the
more elderly woman in whom it is said to remove 80-90~ of the
risk of development of post-molar trophoblastic disease whose
likehood increases with age (5).

The patient presented has been under follow-up with serial
pregnancy tests since discharge. She was followed up monthly
soon after discharge but is being seen three monthly since her
pregnancy test was negative on 31-10-85, 6-7 weeks post-molar
evacuation. Ideally, the follow-up should be by serial HCG
radioimmunoassay. Bagshawe and Begent suggested a first assay to
be done three weeks post-molar evacuation then fortnightly until
HCG beca~e undetectable, monthly over the rest of the first year
and three-monthly during the second year (4). Assays three
weeks and three months after each pregnancy are necessitated by
the fact that choriocarcinoma has been observed to follow
subsequent pregnancies. Follow-up by serial pregnancy tests
have been found quite satisfactory in our unit. Persistently
positive pregnancy test eight weeks after molar abortion or at
any time during follow-up require further investigation with
pregnancy test in dilutions or radioimmunoassay. Static or
rising HCG levels would call for chemotherapy.

To avoid confusion in follow-up due to HCG produced in normal
pregnancy, the oral combined contraceptive pill is used for
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contraception in our unit. By causing abnormal bleeding, the
intrauterine contraceptive device is avoided. This patient was
put on Microgynon 30 (30 ~g ethinyl oestradiol plus 150 pg
levonorgestrel). However, the possibility of predisposition
or-pat1:enl;s--~,o'--clior-1ocarcilioma.-by~the combined -pill ~(6 )--whTcn'----
~act has been refuted by Yuen and Burch (7) must be remembered.
Being controversial, this fact is ignored in our unit when
deciding on the form of contraception for such patients.

Only 1-10% of hydatidi£orm moles precede choriocarcinoma (8).
No evidence of such development has been seen in this patient.
to date. She may be expected to have a normal future obstetric
career as pregnancies consequent to treatment for trophoblastic
disease, even with chemotherapy for choriocarcinoma have been
shown to be normal (9).

After molar pregnancy, patients are allowed to carry another
pregnancy two years after evacuation if they have developed no
problems. Bagshawe and Begent recommend pregnancy to be
allowed to occur in those who wish if HCG values have been
normal (under 30 TO/day in urine or under 2 IU/l in serum) for
six months. This is generally one year post-mole (4).
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CASE NO.1).

"

STAGE II CARCINOMA OF VULVA - RADICAL VULVECTOMY AND
INGUINAL LYMPHADENECTOMY.

NAME:
UNIT:
AGE:

E.M
762250
29 YEARS

PARITY:
D.O.A:

2 -+- 0

D.O.D:
20-9-86
)-12-87

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

Itching of the vulva for the previous seven years and vulval
ulceration for the previous four months.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS.

The vulval itchiness had began in 1979. It was not associated
with any vaginal discharge and was continuously present. It
got worse the more she scratched the irritated areas. Some
time after the itchiness began,she noticed she had some swellings
here and there on the vulva. She went to Thika Hospital ~
number of times because of these symptoms but did not get any
relief from the treatment given. She came to Kenyatta National
Hospital, when she nj>ticed ulceration in various ;"P1;-: '-: ';: ~hr

v u Lv a . This \o,'as u n a c c om pu n i ed hy pu,in.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

Other than the presenting illness, her past medical history was
non-significant. She had no history of allergies.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She had menarche at 15 year's. Her menstrual periods were
regular and occurred for four days every 28 days. They were
painless. Her last one was on 29-9-86. She had nover used
contraceptives.
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She was para 2 + O. She bad delivered both children
prematurely, the first at eight months in 1979 and the
second at seven months in 1982. The first child was alive
and well. The second one died after one week while on
incubation in Nursery. ( '.1

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was a single woman wh"d worked as a housemaid. She was
educated up to standard IV. She had been sexually active for
1) years. She had had only t~o partners in sexual life. She
had never been treated for a sexually transmitted disease.

She had no significant family medical history.

GE~ERAL EX~~INATION.

She was in good general condition. She was not pale, was not
jaundiced and had no significant lymphadenopathy.
signs were within normal limits.

Her vital

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

The respirator~ cardiovascular and central nervous systems
were norma 1.

ABDO~INA L EXA'1INATION.

The abdomen had no scars and was not distended. [t was soft

and :'.l.>rc-tender. No organomegaly was elicited.

PELVIC EXAMINATION.

She had an ulcerating growth which bled easily on touch. It
was about )x2 cm in size and situated at the anterior part of
the right labium majus. Its edges were irregular but not rolled
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up. The lesion had not involved ,the urethra.analcanal-or
vagina. There were a number of wa r t y gro •.•.ths allover the vulva.

The cervix was normal looking, rirm and closed. The uterus
wasnqrmal si~ed and anteverted.
Douglas were clear. She had no parametrial tenderness. There
was no discharge on the speculum 01 the examining ringers.

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis of stage II carcinoma or the vulva was made.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

The following investigations were done on the patient:

1. Biopsy: report:biopsy from vulva covered
by dysplastic epithelium. In the
stroma, islands of infiltrating
carcinoma are seen with only sparse
~ f' r <I t in i. Z d t:i. on ,

Diagnosis: v.ulval sQuamous cell
ca rc Lrt orna .

2. Blood e-rouping:
J. Urea and eleccrolytes:

0 Rhesus negative.
t IJ4 mmol/l.xa

Kt J.8 mmol/l.
nus J.J rnrn a 1/1 .

Hb 14.1 gold 1.

'"bc count ).lxlO9/1.
Platelets adp.quate.

4. Ha emogrum:

5.

6.
Kahn test: nflgat ive .
Pa p s rn ea r: done but report nev er' ob t a i ner l .

Tho patient was taken to theatre on 9-10-86 for radical
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vulvectomy and inguinal lymphadenectomy. She could not be
taken be~ore this time ~or lack o~ her speci~ic type of blood.

In theatre, she was anaesthetised and then put in the modified
lithotomy position. Her abdomen, vulva and perineum were
cle-anedwith .Savlon solufIon and draped to leave the lower
abdomen and the vulva exposed. A transverse incision was made
1-2 cm above the inguinal ligaments and running from one
an~erior superior iliac spine t~ the other. This was deepened to

~ . '. :1~ ~

reach the external oblique aponeurosis. Two incisions were then
made running downwards from the transverse incision along the
labiocrural folds. En bloc dissection of the lymphatic tissue
of the superficial and deep inguinal areas was done. To
facilitate this and expose the femoral vessels the femoral canal
was opened. The grea ter saphenous veins 'wer:eres ec ted be tween
clumps and the stumps ligated at the saphenous opening. Neither
the super~icial nor the deep inguinal lymph nodes were found •

enlarged. The nodes of Cloque~ were not enlarged.

The adipose tissue of the mons pubis was also dissecte~ en bloc
frum the underlying tissues and pushed downwards in one piece
with the tissues dissected from the inguinal areas. The resulting
raw area was closed by tension-free suturing with No 0 interrupted
sutures after undermining the C',', "ll u nd er the transverse and that

lateral to the labiocrural t nc t si on s on b o rh s i d es .

The La bLo crur-aI Ln c i sLori-, ve re then ox t endad d ow nwa rds to t h c
perineum and joined together hy a transverse incision made just
above the anal opening, An I n c i s i on around the vestibule
medial to the labia minora a11o, ....ed tho t i..::i.';UES d Ls soc t ed
from the inguinal areas and the mons pubis to be removed in one
piece with the labia majora. labia minora and the clitoris.
Haemostasis was achieved by ligating all major bleeding vessels
and electrocoagulating small ones. The remaining raw areas were
closed by apposing the edge of the labiocrural incisions to those
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or the vulval one with No. 0 chromic catgut all round.

A firm T-bandage was then applied to the vulval area. The
lymphatic ti~sue from each···sideand the major specimenwe-re
sent to the laboratory in separate bottles and well marked.

POST - OPERATIVE TREATMENT.

The patient was given rour units or compatible blood. She
made a quick recovery. The T-bandage was removed on the rourth
post-operative day to reveal .1 triangular area of about 7x7 cm
over the symphysis pubis where the wound had broken down. She
also had rawness in a small area around the vaginal opening.
She was put on Sitz baths and dressing or the wound over the
symphysis pubis at least thrice a day#

The wounds had completely healed by the rifty-rirth day (3-12-86)
when she was discharged arter a repeat Papanicolaou smear. The
results or this investigation were obtained berore the patient
went home. Since she had a Pap smear class IV,she was readmitted
ror rurther investigation and treatment. Colposcopically directed
biopsies or the cervix showed a hyperplastic epithelium with
mild dysplasia. Repeated PHP smears have beeri repeatedly Class
IV. The patient is ~til1 in the ward awaiting resolution or
the dirrerences between the cytological and histological
examination of the cervical ";~)~Ciiflens.A repeat colposcopy with
:'!?p'Jatbiopsies is planned. Further managemen t o f' tho case will
depend on the results of these investigations.

HISTOLOGY REPORT ON SPECIMENS TAKEN AT OPERATION.

The following were the rindings at histology-

l~ Multirocal moderately dirferentiated s9uamous ~el1 carcinoma
or the vulva.



2. Epithelial dysplasia at vaginal and posterior resection
borders.

J. Lymph nodes without metastases.
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DISCUSSION.

'The vulva is a highly specia1ised organ comprising 1% or the
total body surrace. It harbours a diverse group or neoplasms
the commomest or which is the squamous (epidermoid) cell
carcinoma as seen in this patient· comprising 80-90~ or
all vulvai malignancies and 3.5~ or all gynaecolo~ical ones(1,2)

In order or frequency, the sites or predilection ror this
carcinoma are the lert labium majus the right~labium majus and tl
clitoris (1)., The lesion in the patient presented was situated a'
the anterior part of the right labium maju,s.

The age incidence or this disease peaks in the sixth and seventh
decades (1). The patient presented was a surprising 29 years,
a rar younger age than of most patients at diagnosLs. It is
possible that the aetio1ogic ractor in her case was dirrerent
rrom that in cases which present at an older age. This was
suggested to be the case by Franklin and Rutledge (2) and Hay
and Cole (3). The rormer had a mean age at diagnosis of 51 yearl
ror their negro patients a~d 63 years ror their white patients. '

••
The negro patients were round to have venereal and granulomatous
disease more frequently while the white patients had vulval
dystrophies more rrequently. Hay and Cole, on the other hand,
hl:ld a peak age of 37 years in those with granulomatous disease
as contrasted to one or 44 years in those without su~~ disease
in Jamaica. The patient presented.had extensive war.ty growths
on the vulva but no. other evidence of sexua Lly transmi tted diseal

She presented with a long history or pruritus vulvae - seven
years - and a shorter one or vulval ulceration - rour mqnths.
Pruritus and irritation or the vulva were said to be the
ccmmone se symptoms in this disease. They.ma,y be present long
berore the disease becomes invasive (1). A vulval mass, bleedin.
and pain are also quite rrequent (2). As was done in this
patient, the diagnosis is made by biopsy and should be done
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without hesitation whenever a patient's signs' and' symptoms suggest
a precancerous, preinvasive or inv~sive lesion. The site of'
biopsy presented no problem in this patient. In precancerous
or preinvasive lesions the use of colposcopy and/or the toluidine
blue test helps Ln: the identifica tion of the best' sLtes for biopsy.

This patient had stage II carcinoma of the vulva since her lesion
was over 2 cm in diameter, unassociated with clinical
lymphadenopathy and not involving any other structures. On
confirmation of the diagnosis, she was prepared for radical
vulvectomy and inguinal lymphadenectomy. Surgery is the treatment
of choice for this disease. Before 1940, treatment consisted of
only radical vulvectomy. With this treatment, 5-year survival
rates above20-25~ were rarely achieved (4). Better survival
rates were achieved only after Taussig recommended the addition
of inguinal lymphadenectomy to this operation. This addition was
found necessary because clinical evaluation of the lymph nodes was
unreliable J5~ of cases of invasive carcinoma of the vulva beinE
found to have lymph node metastases without adenopathy while 5J%
of cases had palpable nodes without any nodal metastases (4). The
patient presented had no evidence of such metastases both
clinically and at histology.

The place of pelvic node resection i~,controversial. Boutselis
(5) and Merrill (6) considered this not to be routinely necessary
but indicated if the inguinal nodes were palpable and had

histologically positive metastases, the Cloquets nodes
histologically positive or the lesion extends beyond the vulvae)).

these feature~.

She illustrates two important points seen in cases of this disease
and which worsen its prognosis. l:ir':jt, the multicontricity of
ori~~n of this disease. Both the pre- and post-operative biopsies



showed the carcinoma to be multifocal. Abnormal epithelial
changes were also seen in,the vulval and cervical specimens.
Franklin and Rutledge considered the tissues o~ cloacal origin-
the vulva, vagina, cervix, anus and the skin of the intergluteal
folds as one unit (the anogenital unit) which responds to the
same oncogenic agents, possibly, sexually transmitted (2). The
multicentricity of the carcinogenic process means that the risk
of recurrence of the disease or the development of another
neoplasm of the anogenital unit in patients with carcinoma of the
vulva is very high. This is seen in this patient who is now
being investigated for a very likely carcinoma of cervix and who
has shown abnormal epithelial changes in dif~erent parts of the
anogenital unit.

Secondly~ a Long period of delay before the diagnosis is made has
been observed in cases of this disease despite the accessibility
o~ the vulva. This delay.has been obseved by most of the
investigators of this disease (1,2,5). The delay has been seen to
be both patient and physician delay the former,because the patient
is ignorant of the nature of the illness or reluctant to report it
and, the latter from hesitancy in taking biopsies. There was
a delay of seven years during which this patient repeatedly
presented to hospital with pruritus vulvae but no biopsy was taken
to 'rule out a precancerous, preinvasive or invasive neoplastic
vulval lesion. Such a delay def'Ln LteLy worsens the prognosis by
delaying treatment. , It must be empba saaed that a biopsy should
be promptly taken vh~never a patient's signs and symptoms suggest
any, of these lesions.

Whole pelvic irradiation may be found to be the best ~orm of
treatment for this patient if she is found to have carcinoma of
the cervix, as this, as well as treating the actual cervical
cancer, will treat developing neighbouring lesions.
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CASE NO. 14.

CARCINOMA OF CERVIX STAGE IIA TREATED BY RADIOTHERAPY.

NAME: G.N.M PARITY:
UNIT: 759603 L.M.P:
R.T: 9457 D.O.A:
AGE: 40 YEARS D.O.D:

12 + 0
13-6-86
23-6-86
22-7-86

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

Painless bleeding per vaginam for the previous two months.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS.

The patient was a referral. from Coast General Hospital where
she had presented with the above complaint. In that hospital,
she was examined,· taken for examination. under anaesthesia and
a biopsy taken from the cervix. She was referred to Kenyatta
National Hospital when the results of the biopsy were obtained.

At admission in Kenyatta, she admitted to the history of
post-coital bleeding previous to admission in Coast General
Hospital. The bleeding that made her seek attention was
uprovoked, unexpected and had gone down her legs.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

Other than for a Caesarean section.she had in 1984, her past
medical history was non-significant.

OBSTETRICAL AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She had menarche at 14 years. Her periods following this
were regular and occurred for 4 days every 28-32 days. Her
last monthly period was on 13-6-86. She had never been on any
contraceptive method.



She was para 12 + O. Her last child was delivered by
Caesarean section due to placenta praevia at term in 1984.
All her children were alive and well.

FAMILY AND SOC.IAL HISTORY .•

She was a married housewife who neither smoked nor took
alcohol. She was married for more than 20 years. She had no
family history of chronic~disease.

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

Her general condition was· good. She was not pale and not
febrile. She had no jaundice and no lymphadenopathy.

Her vital signs were within normal limits.

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

The respiratory, cardiovascular and central nervous system
were normal.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION.

She had a midline longitudinal subumbilical surgical scar.
The abdomen was not distended and was soft. There were no
areas of tenderness. She had no organomegaly.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION.

She had normal external genitalia. Speculum examination
revealed a fungating growth originating from the posterior
cervical lip which bled easily on touch. It was infiltrating
the posterior vaginal wall at the vault slightly.

Digital examination revealed a normal sized anteverted uterus.



•

The bladder wall and both parametria felt uninvolved by
tumour.

RECTAL EXAMINATION.

The anal opening looked normal. The anal and rectal canals
felt free of growth. The rectal mucosa felt freely mobile.
No parametrial involvement was elicited.
was free of blood on withdrawal.

The examining finger

BIOPSY REPORT.

Biopsy material showed a moderately differentiated squamous
cell carcinoma of cervix with focal keratinisation.

DIAGNOSIS.

A diagnosis of carcinoma of cervix stage IIA was made.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PATIENT.

A decision was made to treat the patient by whole pelvic
irradiation first with external radiation then with intracavitary
Caesium lJ7 (lJ7Cs). The following investigations were done
before radiotherapy:

Haemogram: Hb l2.)g% •

Blood urea and electrolytes:

9Wbc count 7.2xlO /1.
Platelets adequate.
Na+ 140 mmol/litre.
K+ ).2 mmol/litre.
BUN ).5 mmol/litre.

Since the clinical examination gave findings that agreed with
those of the examination under anaesthosia in Mombasa, a
decision was made to Give her r-a rl i o t hora py ..•·it:hout l'epeattllC
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the E.U.A. Using a Cobalt 60 (60co) unit, -external radiation
was first given up to a tumour dose of 40 grays over a period
of 26 days beginning from 26-6-86. It was given using two
opposing fields (anterior and posterior) each of 15 x 15 cm.
The PClE:l~~~tssepf',lration"\(~,s21 cm and the skin-sQu~~ __--~_
distance was 60 cm. The percentage depth dose achieved was
54%. She was discharged on 22-7-86 to rest for four weeks
before intracavitary treatment.

She was re-admitted on 8-9-86 for this treatment with intra-
cavitary Caesium 137. She was taken to the Caesium theatre
on 9-9-86. This was preceded by preparation f'ortheatre as
set out in the introduc tion. In theatre t she-wa-sanaesthetised
and draped after a vulvovaginal toilet with Savlon solution.
The bladder was emptied using a Foley's catheter which was
left in situ. On speculum examination, the cervix was norma-
looking and showed no evidence of growth. The u~erus was
anteverted and anteflexed.

The uterus was sounded and both the endocervical canal and the
uterine cavity together found to be 7 cm in length. The
cervix was dilated to Hegar 6 and a medium-sized uterine
source train inserted into the uterus. Two medium-sized
vaginal ovoids were placed into the lateral fornices one on
each side of the uterine guide tube. To guide these to the
right position, their anterior locking flanges were moved along
the uterine guide tube to the level of the cervical external
os. The vagina was then packed with a continuous sterile
roll of gauze soaked in acriflavine solution with particular
emphasis to the two spaces anterior and posterior to the
ovoids to keep the bladder and rectum as far as possible
from the applicators. The three applicator tubes were taped
together and passed through the central slit of a plastic
foam disc and this (the disc) passed into the vagina just
above the remains of the hymen. The disc ~as maintained in
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in position by stitching the labia majora together below it
with a No 0 silk suture.

The patient was then removed £rom theatre and taken £or
anteroposterior and lateral view X-rays o£ the pelvis.
Be£ore these were taken, the balloon o£ the Foley catheter,
which had been le£t in situ a£ter catheterization, was filled
with a dilute solution of barium sulphate and non-radioactive
dummy sources inserted into the guide tubes. A review of the
X-rays revealed the applicators to be centrally placed. The
dummy sources were then removed and active sources inserted
(at 1.20 p.m on 9-9-86). The active sources remained in the
patient until 3.50 p.m on 11-9-86 (for a period of 50.5 hour~).
This length of time was obtained £rom a chart which'showed
the lengths o£ time necessary to give required doses o£ radiation.
The patient received 30 grays to the local tumour site during
this period.

During the whole o£ the period o£ intravitary treatment, the
patient was isolated in a room with £ixed protective screening.
She was observed all the time by nurses outside the room
through a small glass window in one wall o£ the room. These
nurses attended to such of the patient's needs as provision
of meals and emptying the urine bag connected to the Foley's
catheter when full. They did this without lingering in the
room to avoid over-radiation. No visitors were allowed into
the room where the patient was.

The patient was discharged on 12-9-86 a£ter removal o£ the
radioactive sources the day before.

FOLLOW - UP OF THE PATIENT.
The patient was reviewed on 15-10-86 and 14-1-87. During both
'occasions, she had no complaints and no signs of tumour
recurrence. She will continue with £ollow-up in the Radiotherapy
Clinic three-monthly until September 1987 then yearly.



DISCUSSION.

The cervix is the commonest site of female genital cancer (I).
Although known to be a common malignancy in Kenya, the
incidence of carcinoma of the cervix is unknown (2). In
Britain the invasive form of this disease, as was in the
patient presented, is seen in· two of 10,000 women over 20
years of age (I).

The most important factor in the aetiology of carcinoma of
cervix is sexual activity, Carcinoma of the cervix has been
shown to occur more frequently in women who start sexual
relations early and those with multiple sexual partners (J).
Most of the other associated factors pale into obscurity when
correction is made for sexual activity. Such factors include
a low socioeconomic status, marriage, child-bearing, and a
high incidence of sexually transmitted diseases. All these are
indicators of a high degree of sexual activity.

Spermatozoa and the herpes simplex and human papilloma viruses
have been thought to be the actual aatiologic factors. These
are all passed to the patient during coitus. They are thought
to supply the cells at the squamocolumnar junction of the cervix
where cancer begins with chromosomal material at an unstable
period of the cells. The chromosomal material is incorporated
into the cells making them neoplastic. Early onset of sexual
activity means that such activity occurs during adolescence
when the cells at the squamocolumnar junction are quite
unstable (1).

The patient presented was 40 years old and para 12 +0. The
high parity was an indication of a possible early onset and
long period of sexual activity. ller age is quite close to the
mean age of 42 years found by Ojwang and Mati (2) and Einhorn
and Gebbie(4). It diffors to a small exterlt with tho mean of
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45 years given by Ostergard (5).

She presented with post-coital and unprovoked intermenstrual
bleeding. These symptoms of the local lesion are the
commonest encountered (1). In more advanced disease, features
of ureteric obstruction~severe pain from nerve and bone,
involvement and intractable oedema from lymphatic obstruction
may be seeri. Spread or tho,~isease is mainly direct and by the
lymphatics with haematogenous spread in some advanced cases.
Direct involvement of the upper vagina posteriorly was seen in
this patient.

The diagnosis in the patient described was confirmed by biopsy.
No treatment should be given before the results of the biopsy
have been obtained. This is because neoplasms from contiguous
organs or other parts of the body, ulcers, condylomata
acuminata, cervical pregnancy and papillomas may be the cervica:
lesions present requiring different modes of treatment from
those for cancer of the cervix (5). Particulary important in
the tropics are t.ubercu Lo st s , granuloma inguinale and
bilharziasis -three infective conditions quite common there
and which are amenable to easy treatment (6).

The case presented was managed solely by whole pelvic
irradiation, first by external radiation (40 grays) followed

"by intracavitary caesium IJ7 after a four weeks rest. The
two modes of radiation were necessitated by the fact that while
external radiation cures regional lymph node metastases, it
does not give good results in the treatment of the local
primary tumour (7). On the other hand, while intracavitary
treatment is very good at treatment of the primary tumour. it
is incapable of curing the lymph node metastases at the pelvic
walls (10). Lymph node metastases hav e been found to occur
quite early in some cases being demonstrated in 15~ of cases
of stage II of the disease (8).
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Radiotherapy can potentially cure a Ll, stages of'carcinoma
of' the cervix. Surgery however can only be used f'or stage
I and II disease. Combinations of'both modes of' treatment
have also been used (1).

The method of' intravitary treatment (the Amersharm-Manchester
method) used in this patient is a low dose manual af'ter-
loading technique (9). This explains the long duration
during which the radiation sources were lef't in the patient
(50.5 hours to give a dose of' 30 grays). 'Other than slight
f'ever during treatment, the patient did not develop any major
complications during or af'ter treatment. She is being f'ollowed
up and any long term complications she might develop which
include the castration ef'f'ect,pelvic f'ibrosis and bladder and
bowel radiation reactions (1,10,11) will be treated as they
arise.

The squamous cell carcinomas as seen in this patient are the
commonest at this site (the cervix). They are said to occur
in 90% of' cases (1,11). Their f'requent occurrence has been
said to result f'rom the f'act that most of' the malignancies
arise f'rom the reserve cells in the cervix.

Much attention is presently being given to prevention of'
invasive carcinoma of' the cervix by screening populations-
particulary those at risk-f'or pre-invasive disease, and,
treating this if'f'ound. The Papanicolaou smear and colposcopy
are playing a big part in this screening.' As a result of'
their use,only a f'ew cases of'advanced disease are being seen
in developed countries. In developing countries howeve~ most
cases are still diagnosed late. This is true of'Kenya (2,4),
where such a patient as the one presented with stage IIA
disease is considered to have presented early.

5-year survival rates of' over 60% af'ter treatment of' stage II
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carcinoma of cervix by radiotherapy have been ,given
(II). With the relatively small lesion this patient had,
her prognosis is quite good. Jeffcoate recommended follow-up
of all pa tients regardless .of' the mode of trea tment every
3-6 months initially then every year afterwards. This is the
intended mode of follow-up adopted for this patient.
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CASE NO. 15.

STAGE Ic OVARIAN MUCINOUS CYSTADENOCARCINOMA - TOTAL ABDOMINAL·
HYSTERECTOMY AND BILATERAL SALPINGO-OOPHORECTOMY WITH ADJUVANT
CHDtOTHERAPY.

NAME:
UNIT:
AGE:

B.W.W.
780411
ABOUT 55 YEARS

PARITY:
D.O.A.
D.O.D:

1 :+- 0

16-9-86
4-12-86

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS.

Progressive abdominal swelling and weight loss over the previous
six months.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS.

The patient was well six months before admission. She then
started vomiting each time after meals. This was followed by
progressive swelling of the abdomen and loss of weight. She
had also had a dry cough for the previous two months.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.

Other than a Caesarean section done during her only deliverY1
her past medical history was insignificant.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY.

She did not know her age at menarche. Her menstrual periods
had always been regular occurring for 3-7 days every 28 days.
Her last period was on 15-4-86 and had therefore an amenorrhoea
of 22 weeks.

She was para 1 + O. Her only delivery was in 1952 by Caesarean
section due to cephalo-pelvic disproportion. She had neVer
used any contraceptives. ~
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FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY.

She was married. She took a little alcohol but did not smoke.
She had no family ,history of tuberculosis, diabetes mellitus,

-hype-r-tensionor-any--othe.r,-chronicdisease.- -"--,----.-.~~--

GENERAL EXAMINATION.

She was ill-looking and was·ted. She had no pallor, oedema,
jaundice or lymphadenopathy. Her vital signs were within
normal limits.

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION.

This was non-significant.

ABDOMINAL E~~INATION.

The abdomen was'grossly distended. It had no scars. A fluid
thrill was easily demonstrable. She had a lower abdominal
mass whose characteristics were difficult to define due to the
distensi~n and tenseness of the abdomen. She had no tenderness
in the abdomen.

PELVIC EXAMINATION.

She had normal external genitalia. The cervix was long, firm
and closed. The uterus could not be easily defined. Both
adnexal areas and the pouch of Douglas felt full.

RECTAL EXAMINATION.

No growths were felt in the rectum. The presence of gross
ascites precluded effective pelvic examination by this route.
There was no blood on the examining finger~
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DIAGNOSIS.

A provisional diagnosis of carcinoma of the ovary was made •

. MANAGEMENT OF. THE PATIENT~"-'

A decision to take her to thea tre for explora tory' laparotomy
wa s made. The following inves t iga tions '!t'.!,!£.~._d,QrlfLin..prepara.tion:-"- . - .. - .. . .

1. Haemogram: Hb 14.3 g/dl.
". b.c. count 10.0 x i09/I.
PLa telets: adequa te-."
Na + 139 mmol/l.
K+ 5.2 mmol/l.
BVN 4.2 mmol/I.
Total protein 70 g/l.
Albumin: 44 g/l.
Bilirubin: 7 pmol/l.
SCOT: 27 V/I.
SCPT: 44 V/I.

2. Urea and electrolytes:

3. LFTs:

4. Ascitic fluid:
Alkaline phosphatase: 12.3 KAV.

Haemorrhagic in appearance.
Cytology: many malignant cells seen.

5. Chest X-ray:
6 • Pa p sm ea r :
7. Mantoux test:
8. U 1 tra sound:

norma 1.

Class T.

negative.
report: ascites demonstrated;
large cystic structure displacing
the uterus to the right. The
uterus appears normal.

When these investigations had been completed, the patient was
taken to theatre (on 24-9-86). After she had been anaesthetised,
the abdomen was opened through a left paramedian incision .. Abou t
15 litres of haemorrhagic fluid was found in the peritoneal
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cavity. There was a large left unilocular ovarian cyst of
about 20 x20 cm containing straw-coloured fluid. The capsule
was intact with a £ew solid areas. The right ovary looked
grossly normal. The uterus was bulky and contained several
small subserous fibroid~ .~.,."

She had no metastases
or on the diaphragm.
enlarged.

in the peritoneal cavity, on the viscera
The retroperitoneal lymph nodes were not

A diagnosis of stage Ic ovarian carcinoma was made. Total
abdominal hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy were
done as described in case No 10. The abdomen was·-elosed in
three layers as described in the introduction. The total amoun~
of blood loss was estimated at 800 mI. The tumour, right ovary,
fallopian tubes and the uterus were sent for histology.

THE POST-OPERATIVE PERIOD.

She made quick recovery from her operation. The histology
report showed the cyst to have been a mucinous cystadenocarcinoma
associated with uterine fibroids. Her post-operative Hb was
1J.6 g/dl. The leucocyte count was normal and the platelet count
adequate. She was given 50 mg of adriamycin in~ravenously and
oral cyclophosphamide (100 mg daIly for five days). Her blood
parameters were rechecked one week after this course of chemo-
therapy and found to be within normal limits. She was then
discharged to be admitted through Gynascology Clinic for further
courses of chemotherapy.

FOLLOW-UP IN GYNAECOLOGY CLINIC.

She was seen on 19-1-87 and readmitted for another course of
chemotherapy. This was given from 24-1-87 after a normal check
haemogram. She will continue to be given this treatment for
12-18 months, wh~n, if clinically free of the disease, the
treatment may be discontinued.



DISCUSSION.

The most common ne opLa sms of' the ovary are composed of'
epithelial cells accounting f'or at least 50% of all benign

.oya.riann~9pla~ms _anq 85_-::.,9.0"& oC.prim?KY m~lAgna.lltt\.lIJ!o-,::~rs(1).
In Ojwang et aI's and Kabugi's series, adenocarcinomas were
f'ound the commones.t ovarian malignant tumours trea ted in
Kenyatta National Hospital accounting f'or 50.J% and 56.6% of

. ·c-·-··· 'cas-esof'-'ovarian··cancer 'respective ly (2,J'}-;-- The -pa-t±-ent-····

presented had a mucinous cystadenocarcinoma.

The histogenesis of' ovarian epithelial tumours is related to the
- --- - .- . - -

embryonic coelomic epithelium which, ear-Ly+-Lrr development, '-gives
rise to a thin layer that covers, amongst other things, the
cortical surfaces of' the ovaries. This epithelium is f'ound in
inclusion cysts which are f'ound abundantly af'ter puberty, and
f'rom which, ovarian carcinomas are thought to arise (1). These
cysts are believed to result f'rom ovulation (4,5). Thus,
f'actors that inhibit ovulation f'or long periods such as pregnancy
and prolonged use of' the oral combined contraceptive pill are
known to protect against development of ovarian cancer.

These observations are in keeping with the f'eatures seen in the
~atient presented who was para 1 + 0 with her only delivery in

I

1952, J4 years bef'ore a diagnosis of' ovarian carcinoma was made
on her~Her long period of'infertility without contraceptive use
deprived her of' the protective ef'f'ectfrom ovarian cancer that
inhibition of ovulation would have given her. This long period
of' inf'ertility was also in keeping with the finding of fibroids
in her uterus at laparotomy and confirmed histologically.

Ovarian carcinoma is generally a disease of'perimenopausal and
postmenopausal women. This patient was perimenopausal being
about 55 years old and without menstruation in the absence of'
pregna~y for the five months previous to diagnosis~

She presented with abdominal swelling and weight loss over the
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previous six months which were preceded by vomiting. She had no
abdominal pain. The last symptom (abdominal pain) was shown to
be the most frequent in ovarian cancer (6). It was followed by
abdominal swelling, gastrointestinal symptoms and weight loss.
Generally, symptoms of this disease are non-specific and only
rarely point to the actual diagnosis. Their duration is, 'to
an extent, a prognostic index. Various authors have shown· the
prognosis to be better when the symptoms have been present for
longer than six months than when they have been present for
shorter periods (7,8).

A·palpable abdominal mass and clinically detectable ascites as
seen in this patient are present in 40-75% and 20-30% of cases
respectively (6). A pleural effusion may be found in some cases
but was absent in the case presented. In an appreciable number
of cases (20%), there will be no clinical findings.

Being usually found with advanced disease (30-50% of stage III
and IV), ascites has been said to be predictive of a poor
outcome. However, as was the case in the patient presented,
it occurs in 5-10% of Stage I and II disease and is then
expected to be associated with a better prognosis (6). The
presence of wasting and clinically evident ascites makes ovarian
carcinoma be often confused with primary heart, liver or renal
disease and tuberculosis. Lynch also found the disease to be
most frequently confused with uterine fibroids (9). In the
patient presented, the presence of malignant cells in ascitic
fluid ruled .out these possibilities.

She was managed with surgery and adjuvant chemotherapy. In
this disease, surgery is the cornerstone to any scheme of
management (1). It does not only provide the most effective
treatment but also plays a major role in establishing the
diagnosis and the extent of the disease (staging). Staging of
the disease provides the basis on which adjunctive therapy is
planned.
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The basic principle of' surgical treatment in ovarian carcinoma
is the removal o( the primary lesion and all metastases without
putting the patient's life in immediate danger. _The minimum
~urgery-in nonadvanced unilateral disease is unilateral salpingo-

.oophorectomy. However, where fe~tility is not a consideration,
the 'opposite adnexum and the uterus are also removed. The. other
ovary should be removed in such cases because it is expendable,
frequently harbours occult metastatic or primary carcinoma and
has an increased risk of eventually developing carcinoma (6).
Amongst the·reasons necessitating removal of the uterus are the
facts that it is a common site of lymphatic metastases, often
harbours a co-existent endometrial primary, and also that,
patients with ovarian carcinoma often develop other mullerian
primaries (endometrium, cervix) at·a later date (10).

At surgery, the disease in the patient presented was staged as
stage Ic because of the restriction of the disease to the left
ovary with ascites. Being perimenopausal, .there was no need
of preserving fertility in this patient. Total hysterectomy
and bilate~al salpingo-ooph~rectomy were the most stlited as
surgical treatment for her. Adjuvant chemotherapy was given in
the form of adriamycin (doxorubicin) and cyclophosphamide, two
of the nine drugs known to be effective as single agents in the
treatment of this disease (6). Adjuvant chemotherapy-has been
known to improve survival after surgery (11).

At present, the prospects for prevention of ovarian carcinoma
are non-existent. No clinical or pathological criteria have
been found which can help recognize early or premalignant
ovarian disease. None of the many described tumour markers (12)
has been found to be useful in this respect their usefulness
being found only in following the course of drug or radiation
therapy after surge~y.

Ideally, a second look laparotomy should be done when, after
12-18 months chemotherapy the patient has remained clinically

"I
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free of disease (6). The findings at this operation allow a
decision to be made on whether to stop or continue chemotherap
if there is no evidence of disease - macroscopically and micro
scopically negative second look operation. The operation is
not widely practised in our unit. As in most of our patients,
therefore, stoppage or continuation of chemotherapy after 12-1
months in this patient will be guided by the results of clinic
follow-up. '
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AGE AT MENARCHE, PREVALENCE OF MENSTRUAL PAIN AND ATTITUDE
TO MENARCHE IN LUHYA SCHOOL GIRLS IN KAKAMEGA DISTRICT, KENYA.

SUMMARY.

The mean age at menarche for )88 Luhya scheol girls in
Kakamega District, Kenya, was obtained using the retrospective
or recall method. It was found to be 14.) ± 1.4 years. The
mean age was found to be influenced by socioeconomic status
being lower in girls from families with a high income
(1).9 ~ 1.) years) than in those from families with a medium
income (14.4-+ 1.1) (p<O.Ol) and low income (14.4 ± 1.2)
(p(O.Ol). It was higher than those giV~~ by other inve8ti~ators
even some from developing countries, a £act attributed to the
population studied being rural. 69.1~ of the girls had pain
with their periods in most of whom (76.5~) it was mild or
moderate and was persevered with and no treatment taken for
it. 80.4% of the girls had some knowledge about menstruation
before menarche the teacher or nurse in ~he school being th~
commonest source of the information. Only 2.8~ of the girls
had positive feelings to their first period.

INTRODUCTION.,

Puberty has been defined as the period of life during which.
secondary sexual development occurs, the sex organs mature
and reproductive capa~ity is attained (1). Very many changes
are observed in the individual at this time.

The Phxsical Changes of Pubertx.

The main physical changes that occur in girls during puberty
include acceleration of the body growth rate (the adolescent
growth spurt), increase in body fat with its characteristic
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female distribution, breast development,pubic and axillary
hair development and the occurrence of menarche.

The cy toLog Lca'L changes of the vaginal epithelium are usually
the first clear indication ,of the onset of puberty. These'
changes are seen as an increa~e in the number of superficial
cells in a smear taken from the vagina (2). However, the
earliest obviously, visible sign of puberty ,in girls is breast
development. The onset of the adolescent growth spurt is an
even earlier sign but its timing is difficult to determine.
Development of pubic and'axillary hair and the occurrence of
menarche are later events. Breast, pubic hair and axillary
hair development have been described in stages as shown in
Table 1. stage 1 for' each of them connotes the pre-pubertal
state, the beginning of pubertal development being entry into
stage 2. Although given in the same table, it must be
emphasised that breast, pubic hair and axillary hair events
occur at different times. In developed countries, e,ntry into
stage 2 with regard to breast development occurs at between
9 and 13 years, while, for pubic hair, it is between 9.5 and
14.5 years, for example (1,2). Only three stages describe
axillary hair development.

The Hormonal Changes of Puberty.

The physical changes of puberty are initiated and maintained
by hormones produced by the adrenal glands in both sexes, the
ovaries in the female and the testes in the male. These hormone:
are the adrenal androgens (mainly dehydroepiandrosterone, DHEA),
the ovarian oestrogens and the testicu'lar androgens (mainly
testosterone). The initiation-and maintenance of secretion of
these hormones is mediated by the hypothalamus and the anterior
pituitary. The former produces gonadotrophin releasing hormone
(GnRH) which induces the anterior pituitary to secrete the
gonadotrophic hormones follicle stimulating hormone (FSH)
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and luteinizing hormone (LH). ,In the,~emale, FSH promotes
follicular growth in the ovaries,prepares the follicle for
the action of LH and 'enhances the release of oestrogen from
the follicle induced by LH. LH on the other hand stimulates,
the final maturation of the graffian follicle, ovulation and
the development of corpora' lutea (3).

Oestrogen synthesis is thought to occur ,in the theca cells
up to the testosterone stage aromatization to oestrogen
occurring in the granulosa cells. Pritchard et al, however,
stated that both the granulosa and theca cells are capable of
synthesizing oestrogen but the contribution of each type of
cell to the total oestrogen output was unknown (4).

Oestrogens control their own output by inhibiting the release
of GnRH from the hypothalamus with the result that gonado-
tropic output from the anterior pituitary stops (negative
feedback c~ntrol) In the male, gonadotropiC stimulation of
the testes leads to testosterone secretion from the inter-
stitial (Leydig) cells. This hormone undergoes per'ipheral
extraglandular conversion into oestrogen which, as in the
female, provides the negative feedback necessary to control
testosterone pr-cduct Lon (5).

The releasing factor from the hypothalamus and the tropic
hormone(s) from the pituitary concerned with adrenal androgen
release are unknown (6).

That adrenal androgens, ovarian oestrogens and testicular
androgens have a part to play in the events of puberty is
shown by their'progressive increase beginning just before"
the physical changes are evident. In developed countries,
an increase in serum adrenal androgen is first seen at
around 7 years, the level in both sexe~ being the aame (5).
From then on, their levels increase progressively. A big
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rise in oestrogen levels is observed 'at about 9-12 years in
girls followed a little later by a corresponding rise in
testosterone levels in boys.

Rela-tionship of Endocrine to Morphological Events.

The adolescent growth spurt is produced by the joint actions
-of growth hormone and adrenal androgens in girls, and in boys,
testosterone in addition. The hypothesis thought to be most
appropriate to explain this action of these hormones by
Marshall and Tanner is that, growth hormone, still
secreted at childhood 1eve1s,during puberty, is responsible
for continuation of the pre-adolescent rate of growth on

I

which is superi~posed a spurt by the adrenal androgens and
testosterone (2).-

Growth of- pubic and axillary hair is a function of the adrenal
androgens (the adrenarche). All the other events ot puberty
are initiated and maintained by oestrogens and testosterone
in girls and boys respectively.

The Relationship Between Oestrogen and Menarche.

Oestradiol-17P, the most active oestrogen, can be censidered
. a growth hormone with selective affinity for tissues ot

mu11erian origin, that is, the fallopian tubes, the endometrium,
the myometrium, the cervix and the vagina (4). Like growth

-hormone with respect to the rest of the body, it stimulates
the growth of these organs. In the endometrium, it enters
endometrial cells, possibly by diffusiQn, and becomes
associated with a macromolecule in the cytoplasm characterised
by a high atfinity but low capacity for it. The complex formed
enters the cell nucleus where it becomes associated with
chromatin.- The result is a transcription event that brings
about synthesis of messenger RNA. This leads to protein
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synthesis with resu1tant cellular multiplication. Among t~e .
proteins synthesised are oestrogen ~nd progesterone receptors.
By stimulating their synthesis, oestrogen thus creates a
milieu in which it can act Curther and prepares the endo.etria1
cell Cor progesterone action.

JeCCcoate has described an endometrial bleeding threshold Cor
oestrogen (7). XC administered at levels below this thresh~
old, no bleeding-occurs. However, iC levels above/this
threshold are administered,and then withdrawn, bleeding ensues.

At puberty, the pituitary gonadotropins stimulate oestrogen
secretion Cram the graCCian Co11ic1es in the ovary. The
levels produced are initially low but increase progressively
as puberty progresses. However, they are withdrawn from,
time to time whenever their leVel is high enough to inhibit
hypothalamic and hypophyseal secretion oC GnRH and FSH and
LH respectively. At some stage during puberty, the increasing
oestrogen levels reach the bleeding threshold. When 'their
withdrawal aocurs, uterine bleeding Co11ows, and this,
being the Cirst incidence oC uterine b1eed~ng, is known as
menarohe. It is a late event during puberty ocourring well
on the deceleration phase of' the adolescent growth spurt.

Initiation of'Puberty.

The aotua1 initiator of'puberty is unknown. However, f'rom
, I '

experiments done by Harris and Jacobson (cited by Marshall
and Tanner) it is clear that the signal that starts the

,pubertal events is given by the brain (either the hypothalamus
or higher centres) and not the pituitary. 'Frisch and Revelle
have shown that the adolescent growth spurt is initiated at
30 kg body weight in girls and 36 kg in boys. At this time,
the basal heat production is 35 cal/kg/day in both sexes.

\ . '
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They there:fore propose that puberty is. ini tia ted by ~he
attainment o:fa certain basal metabolic rate (8). The
particular signal sent to either the hypothalamus or the
higher centres and how it is sent when this rate is attained
is unknown. The same authors showed menarche to occur at an
average body weight o:f 47 kg -.

What has been de:finitely demonstrated, however, is a
progressive decrease in sensitivity o:f the cells in the
hypothalamus that respond negatively to oestrogen to switch
o:f:fGnRH release as puberty progresses. These cells
constitute the so called hypothalamic gonadostat. In
children, the gonadostat is switched' o:f:fby 'very small

\ \

amounts o:f oestrogen. However, as puberty is approached,
increasingly more oestrogen is required :for this (2,5,6)., ,

The result. is progreGsively more GnRH release leading to
more FSH and LH release which eventually leads to more
oestrogen ~ecretion and the occurrence o:f the pubertal
changes associated wi th it. A similar situa ti'onmay, h oLd

with respect to the control o:fadrenal androgen release but
the control o:f this is ill-understood. It bas already been
mentioned that oestrogen obtained :from peripheral extra-
gonadal conversion o:f testosterone provides the necessary
negative :feedback control in boys.

'Another Unexplained :feature acquired by the hypothalamus in
girls'is the capacity to respond positively to oestrogen as
seen in the adult :female just be:fore ovulation when an
oestrogen peak is soon :followed by one o:f LH and a smaller
one o:f FSH.

Although the pineal gland has been shown to produce an
inhibitor o:fgonad development in the young o:f some animals,
it .does not seem to play any part in human sexual development.



Control o~ the Age at Menarche.

As with the other events o~ puberty, great variability has
been shown to occur as to the time o~ occurrence o~ menarche
in di~~erent countries and even in di~~erent regions o~ the
same country. Dewhurst gave the age at menarche as between
10 and 16 years in developed countries (1). In 'the same

,populations, Scommegna and Dmowski (cited by Johnston)
considered menarche be~ore 8 years, as a sign o~ precocious
puberty, and, a~ter 18 years, as on~ o~ delayed puberty.
According to them, the average age, at menarche in these
countries is 13 years. However, by considering many studies
in the same countries, Johnston concluded that the average
age. at menarche is lowerjapproaching 12.3 years (9).

Higher average ages at menarche have been shown in less
developed countries. In Ethiopia, a ~igure o~ 13.7 years
was obtained as compared to one o~ 13.95 ± 1.17 in Nigeria
~ound around the same time (10, 11). Shakir obtain~d ~igures
ranging ~rom 13.59 :to 0.062 to 13.96 :,t; 0.049 years in Baghdad
depending on the'level o~ socioeconomic status o~ the
populations he studied (12). Although such low ~igures as
13.2 years have been obtained in the,a~~luent in this country,
(13), higher ~igures have been shown in ru~al areas. Such

.~igures include the 15.3 ~ 2.2 years obtained by Bwibo et al
in Kitui and the 15.9 years obtained by Worthman in Ngecha,
Kiambu Dis tric t (13, 14) • The highes t m,ean age at menarche
recorded in, recen,t times is 18.8 years' in .the Bundi people
o~ New Guinea (15).

Dewhurst (1), Johnston (9) and Zaccharias and Wurtman (16)
have discussed the ~Qctors that control the age at menarche.
The control is multi~actorial. However, the socioeconomic
status o~ the particular population is the most important



~actor as has been shown when data collected in any population
is corrected ~or this status. Its er~ect is mediated through
the quali ty .o~ nutri tion it imposes on 'the popula tion in
question. Thus, in a population with a good socioeconomic
status, and hence nutritional status, all the aspects o~
maturation in children in the population will be accelerated.
That this is so is shown by the ~actthat, in such a
population, advanced skeletal maturity goes hand in hand with
advanced sexual maturity. In ~act, skeletal age has been
shown to be a better predictor o~ age at menarche than
chronological age. According to Dewhurst, menarche occurs
between bone ages 12.5 and 14.5 years but between 13 and 14
years in the majority irrespective o~ chronological age (1).

Hereditary ~actors play only a small role in the·determination
o~ the age at menarche contributing only 10-15~ o~ the
variance (9)'. On the other hand, diseases a~~ect this age

only in so ~ar as they a~~ect the individual's nutritional
status except ~or dea~ness and blindness whose e~~ect o~
advancement o~ this age is possibly mediated through a
reduction o~ the sensory input to the brain.

A secular trend in the age at menarche whereby it ~alls with
the passage o~ time, has been shown in those populations in
whom studies on this age have been repeated over the years.
The trend has been documented in nearly all industrialised'
countries (1). It·has also been demonstrated in some parts
o~ A~rica. In Nigeria, ~or example, Diej~maoh et al cited
~alls ~rom 14.4 years observed by Wilson and Sutherland in
1953 through 13.95 ~ 1.17 and 13.85 to .the 12.59 ~ 1.12
years that they observed in 1984 (17). During the past 100
years, the mean age at menarche has been ~alling at the rate
o~ ~our months per decade in Europe, but, it has been
observed that, at present, the ~all seems to be levelling o~~
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(1,2,6). It is not clear whether thi.s t'all is just a result ot'
passage ot' time or ot' improving socioeconomic status' which
has been observed in all the societies in whom it has been
observed.

Importance ot' the Age at Menarche.

The variation ot' the ages at which pubertal events occur in
dit't'erentpopulations and with time means that t'igures
obtained in a particular population cannot be applied to
another population or to the same population in a dit't'erent
generation. For this reason, studies to det'ine the ages at
which these events occur should be done from time to time.
even in the same population.

A numbor ot' t'actors necessitate a det'inition of the age at
'which pubertal events occur. To begin with, knowledge of the
normal limits ot' age of occurrence of these events is
important'in evaluatian ot' cases ot' .precocious or de~ayed
puberty. In order to know when to reassure a patient and
when to investigate and treat him or her, the attending
physician requires to know these limits. Secondly, menarche
heralds the beginning o,r closeness of the reproductive era.
Although the menstrual cycles following menarche,are
anovulatory t'or 1-2 years, theint'ertility this fact cont'ers
,is relative rather than absolute (1). In any case, it is
dit't'icultto know how long these infertile cycles will last.
In fact, although rare, cases ot' conceptio~ before menarche
occur (1).

These facts are important in relationship to adolescent
pregnancies. With the breakdown ot' the traditional mores
that guided sexual behaviour before marriage in the past and
liberalisation ot' sexual practices, these have increased and
becom~ a problem ot' major public concern., Knowledge of the



lower limit o~ the age at which menarche occurs helps in the
determination o~ when s~ch active measures as sex education
should be began ~or all the girls, and, contraceptives
provided to those sexually active to prevent such pregnan9ies.

The Rationale ~or the Present Study.

This study was done with the aim at providing data on
menarche in a population not studied be~ore. It was justi~ied
by the ~act that,.although a ~ew studies on this subject have
been done on a ~ew Kenyan populations, their results cannot
be applied to this population which is in an area vastly
di~~erent in terms o~ socioeconomic development ~rom the
areas already stud~ed. The study was done in Kakamega
District o~ Western Kenya in June and July o~ 1985. Its
objectives were to:
(a) ~ind out what the mean age at menarche in t.hedistrict

was.
(b) determine whether 8ocioe~onomic status had any e~~ect on

this age.
(c) ~ind out the prevalence o~ menstrual pain in the subjects

studied.
(d) ~ind out how many o~ the subjects had any in~ormation on

menstruation be~ore menarche and the sources o~ this
in~CI)rmation.

(e) ~ind out the attitude o~ the girls to their ~irst period.

SUBJECTS AND·METHODOLOGY.

1. Location.

Data ~or the study was collected' in three areas of Kakamega
District. These areas were around Mumias, Eregi and Kakamega
Township. 12 schools were visited:

•(a) 7 mixed boys t and girls t primary sC.hools.



(b) 2 boarding and day girls' primary scheols.
(c) J girls'secondary schools.

2. Subjects.

The subjects of the study were pupils in Standard 8 in primary
schools and in Form 2 in secondary schools. The girls in
primary school were separated from those in secondary school
by only one year in school. The apparent two-year difference
was due to the introduction of the 8-4-4 system of education
in the country during the year of the study.

J. Method of Data Collection.

The retrospective or recall method was used to get the age
at menarche. A visit was made to th~ head teacher of the
school from the students of which data was intended to be
collected. If he agreed, the data· was collected at that
time. If he did not find this time convenient, a·future date
for data collection was agreed on. On this day, the eligible
pupils were given an explanation as to the aims and importance
of the study. Each of them was supplied with a copy of the
questionnaire attached to this ,study as an appendix. Before
they filled it , the·investigator went over each question

.with them explaining to them what was expected. The
investigator made himself available as the girls filled the
questionnaires so that he would solve any problems that arose.

The girls were to fill in the questionnaire their date of
birth and of menarche if this had occurred. Particular parts
of the school year (first, second or third term and April,
August or December school holiday) were to be related to the
time of occurrence of menarche to fa\cilitate calculation of
the age at menarche if the subject did not know it. Other
information sought by the questionnaire was the professions



oC the parents and whether they owned land, prior knowledge
about menstruation before menarche and'its source and the
presence of pain with menstrual periods and the treatment
used for it if present. The weight and height of each
subject were taken using, a portable weighing machine and an
ordinary ,tape measure af'ter completion of' the questionnaire.

4. Analysis of' the Results.

The professions of the 'parents were used to allocate the
subject~ into three socioeconomic groups •. Ownership of land
was not found to be useful for this purp0se as nearly all
the girls claimed their parents owned land. The three
socioeconomic groups were as followsl
(a) the high income group: one or both parents in one of the

skilled proCessions such as law, ,engineering, teacbing,
nursing, etc.,

(b) the medium income group: one or both parents in one of
the 1ess skilled professions such as driving, mas'onry,
etc. or in business (the businesses the subjects reCerred
to were observed to be small ones).

(c) the low income group: neither parent in any oC the abov;e'
prof~ssion8 or in business.

Statistical analysis of the data was done using the student. 2
t and x tests for calculation of the levels oC significance
oC the diCferences obtained in characteristics of the

\

different socioeconomic groups (18).

5. Shortcomings of the study.

The,data on the age o~ menarche was obtained by the recall
or retrospective method, whereby, the subjects were expected
to recall the details of'a past event. This method
is not rel~able when many years have elapsed since the event
took place. The subjects oC this study were however young
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and intelligent and the time or occurrence or the event to
be recalled was not rar removed rrom the time or the study.
In such subjects, the method has been round to be reliable
(10,19,20).

Another problem encountered was that or having no control
over the data given having to depend on the subjects to give
the correct inrormation. However, there was no reason to
suppose that anything other than the true inrormation would
be given by the subjects. To increase the amount or
co-operation from them, some time was spent talking
to them berore they rilled the questionnaire. If the time
given by the head teacher allowed, the pupils ware also
given a chance to ask the investigator any questions of their
choice.

The subjects were divided into the socioeconomic groups
on the basis of parental profession. In this country where
so many unofficial economic activities occur, it is very
difficult to evolve a system that satisfactorily separates
people into different socioeconomic strata. Admittedly,
many other factors such as the agricultural activities the
parent~ were engaged in would have been used for this
purpose but this would have greatly complicated the process
of data collection by requiring a more complex que~tionnairo.
Such a que5tionnaire would also have required more time to
complete .. =>uch time ..•.as not available as the head t ea chers
had to fic in the time for data collection into a schedule
already rull. 'J~~ ,.•t he r' school activities.

HESULTS.

6J4 girls ..•.8n'~ given and filled the questionnairll. J 10 of

them (J7./~(~) .••.nr·'" ox c Lu d ed from the study b ocause :~,)•..« re
from other dr s t rLc t s or non-Luhya ·.•·ili:.,· I;~ f'i 1 ['.'L; t!i'~

'Iu'.'sti.()nnalrl,! ""rongly;;o that it was not poss Lb lr- t o ·:et



their ages at menarche. This left 524 girls (82.6%) in the
study.

Of these 524 girls, 1)6 (26%) had not yet had menarche at the
time of the study. 50 of them ()6.8%)were in the high income
group, 39 (28~7%) in the medium income group and 47 (34.5%)
in the low income group. )88 of the 524 girls (74.0%) had
had menarche, and of them, 111 (28.6%) were in the high
income group, 148 ()8.l%) in the medium income group and 129
()).2%) in the low income group. The difference in

I

distribution of the girls from the different socioeconomic
classes in the two groups (of those who had and those who had
not yet attained menarChe) just reached the level of
statistical sIgnificance (x2= 6.147 and therefore 0.05)p/0.02).

Figure 1 shows the age distribution of the girls who had not
reached menarche at the time of the study. The girls in the
medium income group showed the lowest ages with a mean of
1).8 ± l.l.years against 14.0 ± 0.8 for the high income group
and 14.4 % 1.1 for the low income group. The dLfference
between the mean ages of the high income and medium income
groups did not reach statistical significance (p 0.1). The
differen~e between the mean age of the low income group and
that of the high income group wag statistically significant
(p<0.02). The same was also true for the difference between
the mean age of the low income group and the medium income
group (p<O.Ol). The mean age for a 11 the 1)6 girls was
14. 1 ±. 1.0 years.

Figure 2 shows the age distribution of the girls who had
reached menarche at the time of the study. It can be seen
that the high income group is significantly younger than the
medium income and low income groups (p<O.OOl in both cases).
There is no statistical significance in the dl,fference
between the mean of the medium income and low income groups.
The mean age for the high, medium and low income groups were
15.3 ± 1.2, 16.0 ±. 1.1 and 16.1 ;t 1.2 years respectively.
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The difference of the mean of the medium income group against
that of the low income group did not reach statistical
significance but the difference between both means and that
of the high income group was significant (p<O.OOl in both cases).
The mean age for all the girls who had reached menarche was
15.8 ~ 1.4 years.

A high degree of statistical significance was seen when the mean
ages of the girls who had reached menarche and those who had
not were compar0d (p<O.OOl). The former group of girls was thus
a far younger group than the latter and their having not reached
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FIGURE 2
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menarche .••..as more likely an exp r e ss Lo n cf their younger ag() than
of anything else.

Figure J sho .••..s the age at menarche distribution of the girls .••..ho
had reached menarche. It can be seen that the girls in the high
income group had menarche much earlier than those in the other
groups - 57. 6% of the girls in the high income Kroup had menarche
before they .••..ere 14 years. This wag in contrast to 32.5% of thos~
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FIGURE J.
AGE AT MENARCHE DISTRIBUTION------------------------------
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in the medium income group and 29.4% in the low income group
respectively. The mean ages at menarche were 1).9 ~ 1.),

14.4 ±. 1.1 and 14.4 ±1.2 years for the high, medium and low
income groups respectively. The mean age for the high income
group differed significantly {being lower} from those of the
other two groups (p<O.Ol in both cases). The means of those
two groups (medium and low income) were identical.

Table 2 shows the weight distribution of the girls who had not
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r.eached menarche aga ins t.that of' thos e who---had~.---.:-.:::l:~t-.i-s:-~v1d,ent
that the girls who had not reached menarche were
lighter than those who had - 80.2~ of the former
below as compared to only 27.3% of the latter.

appreciably
were 50 kg

The mean
or

weights for the two groups were 45.1 ± 6.4 and 55.1 ± 6.8 kg
respectively., The difference between these two--means was
highly statistically significant (p<0.001).

Table 2: Weight distribution of the girls who had
not reached menarche against that of those who had.

Weight Group before Group after
(kg) • menarche. menarche.
)0-40 33 ( 24.3)* .4 ( 1.0 )

40-50 76 ( 55.9) 102 ( 26.3)
50-60 25 ( 18.4) 204 ( 52.6)
60-70 2 ( 1.5) 75 ( 19.3)
70-80 0 ( 0.0) 3 ( 0.8)
Total 136 (100.0) 388 (100.0) .

~.. .
Numbers in parentheses represent percentages.

Table 3 shows the height distribution of the girls who had
not reached menarche against that of those who had. The
differences in the features of the two distributions are
comparable to those seen for the weight distributions.
87.5% of the girls who had not reached menarche were 160 cm
or below as compared to 67.7% of those who had reached
menarche. The mean height of the former group was
151.9 ± 7.2 cm as compared to 156.4 : 6.6 cm for the latter.

The difference in these means is also highly statistically
significant (p}O.OOl).
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The smaller weights and heights shown in Tables 1 and 2 for
the girls who had not reached as opposed to those who had
reached menarche is in keeping with the younger age of the
former group relative to the latter as shown in Figures 1
and 2.

Table 3: The height distribution of the girls who had
not reached menarche against that of those who had.

Height Group before Group after
(cm)• menarche. menarche.

130-140 10 ( 1.4) 1 ( 0.3)
140-150 46 ( 33.8) 39 ( 10.9)

150-160 63 ( 46.3) 212 ( 54.6)
160-110 11 ( 12.5) '125 ( 32.2)
110-180 0 ( 0.0) 11 ( 2.8)
Total 136 (100.0) 388 (100.0)

Figure 4 shows the weight distribution of the girls who had
reached menarche according to socioeconomic status. There
was a remarkable similarity between the distributions of the
three groups. The mean weights were 54.6 ± 1.0, 55.3 ± 6.7
and 55.3 ~ 6.1 kg for the high, medium and low income groups
respectively. The difference between the mean of the high
income group and those of the other two groups (which were
identical) did not show any statistical significance.

Figure 5 shows the height distribution of the same girls
according, to socioeconomic status. As with the weight
distributions, a marked similarity was shown in the height
distributions of the three groups. The ~ean heights for the
high, medium and low income groups were 158.1 ~ 6.0,
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157.6 ~ 6.3 and 157.8 cm respectively. The differenc63 between
these means were not statistically significant.

When taken together with the results shown in Figure 2, the

FIGURE 4
\{EIGHT DISTRIBUTION OF GIRLS WHO HAD REACHED :1ENARCHE
ACCORDING TO SOCIOECONOMIC STATUS.
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results in Figures 4and 5 are evidence of the faster rate of
growth of the girls in the high income group who reached
particular weights and heights at lower ages than the girls in

\.

the other two groups.

The incidence of menstrual pain was remarkably constant in the
three socioeconomic groups. It was present in 69.4~tof the
girls in the high income group, 69.6% of those in the medium
income group and 68.2% of those in the low income group. For
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FIGURE 5.

HEIGHT DISTRIBUTI O,\J: GIRLS WHO HAD REACHED fv1ENARCHE
ACCORDING TO SOCIOECONOMIC STATUS.
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the three groups combined, the incidence was 69.1%. Remarkable a Lso
as the fact that the pain wa~ severe in an almost identical proportion
f girls in the three groups (20.8%, 27.2% and 21.6% for the high,
edium and low income groups respectively) and that a nearly identical
roportion in each group did not take any treatment but persevered
ith the pain (6).6%, 67.0% and 68.2% in the respective groups). The

differences between the percentages of these features (presence of
enstrual pain, its severity and the treatment taken for it) in the
t~ee groups did not reach the degree of statistical significance.



The cons tancy of the proportion- of girl.-sin--e&ch-groupo-having
menstrual pain suggests the pain is of the same aetiology.
Pain seen soon after menarche has been taken to be indicative
of ovulation (21) and therefore9 69.1~ of all the girls must
hav~ been ovulating and capable of'conception if'._exposed to
unprotected sexual activity_

Table 4 shoys the proportion of girls yho had --some knoYledge
on menstruation at the time of menarche. It is evident that
in all the three groups, a very large proportion of the girls
had some knoyledge related to menstruation before menarche
(80.4~ of'all the girls). The loy income group had the
smallest proportion of'girls yith this knowledge. The
dif'f'erencebetyeen this proportion and the others was
statistically significant (p<O.Ol with medium income group
and p(0.05 with the high income group).

Table 4: Proportion of girls with some knowledge on
menstruation at menarche.

Knowledge Loy income MedilDl income High income

Girls with 9) ( 72.1)* 126 ( 85.1) 9) ( 8).8)

Girls without )6 ( 27.9) 22 ( 14.9) ~ 18 ( 16.2)

Total 129 (100.0) 148 (100.0 ) 111 (100.0 )
*Numbers in parentheses are percentages.

Table 5 shows the sources of information on menstruation
before menarche. It shows that 9 in the low income group,
fewer mothers were involved in supplying this information than
in any of the other two groups. However, the diff'.rences
between these proportions were not statistically significant.
In all the groups, the teachers or nurses· in school were the
most frequent source of' information on menstruation before
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menarche.

,.;.'

Table 5. Sources of information on menstruation before
menarche.

Source Low income Medium income High income
Mother 21 (22.6) 41,(:32•.5). 27 (29.0)
School .53 (57.0) .53(42.1) .59(63.4)
Other 227 (29.0) 28 (22.2 ) 24 (25.8)

Table' 6 shows the typeot attitude the girls had to their
first periods. The attitudes have b~en classified'.s positive
or negative. A positive attitude was shown by the girls who
stated that they were happy when they had their first psriod.
A negative attitude was shown by an expression of various
types of discomfort.

\,

Table '6. Attitude to first period.

Attitude Low income Medium income High income
Positive 3 ( 2.3) 2 ( 1.4) 6 ( 5.4)
Negative 126' ( 97.7) 146 ( 98.6) 105 ( 94.6)
Total 129 (100.0) 148 (100.0 ) 111 (100.0 )

"e

I
,!

~ !

This table shows that only a negligible number of
the girls had positive feelings to their first period (only
2.8~ when all the girls are taken together). There was no
statistical Significance shown by the differences of the
percentages in all cases. Thus, ,it appears that the
information'given to nearly all these girls was not effective



enough in driving away from them the fear of this event. -----

DISCUSSION.

This study has .shown the mean age a t menarche ~or- al-l--th-e-- . e-- .••.

three groups of girls combined to be 14.) ± 1.4 years. Table
7 compares this mean age at menarche with others obtained
in other studies in this country and other parts of the world.
The figure from this study differs appreciably from those
in other studies eVen in this country. This may be explained
by the fact that the study was done in a rural area. This is a
contention supported by the fact that it tends towards figures
from studies done in rural ares in this country Ngecha and
Kitui).

The results of the study also demonstrate a concurrence with
those of other studies by showing a lower mean age at menarche
with better socioeconomic status. The mean age at menarche

Table 7: Mean ages at menarche found in various studies.

Population Mean menarcheal Investigators
age (years)

This study 14.) 1 1.4 Muroki, 1985.
-

Ngecha,

Kiainbu Dist 15.9 Worthman, 1982 (14) .
Nairobi 1).2 ± 2.2 Bwibo et a 1, 1982 ( 1) ) •

Kitui U,.) ± 2.2 Bwibo et al, 1982 ( 1J ) •

Nigeria 12.59 ± 1.12 Diejomaoh at al, 1984 (17) •
United

States 12. 7 .± 1.2 Reiter and Kulin, 1972 (22) •
.'

Singapore 12.81 Aw and Tye, 1970 (19) .



for the high income group (1).9 ± 1.) years) was -significantly
lower than that of the medium income group f.~4 .•4 -.±-- t.J-.)y-ears--;
p<O.Ol) and low income group (14.4 + 1.2 years; p<O.Ol).

"_ - .. - ._. - • • •• ••• 0. __ ••••• • __ ~_.

This study also showed that, as well as sexwl-i'~at-Uration,
other aspects of maturation are also accelerated by improved
socioeconomic status. As shown, when i~-came-~_the_~nthrepo-
metric measures of weight and height the girls in the high
income group formed a similar population to those from the
other two groups. This was so despite the fact that they
were significantly younger than those from the other two
groups (Figures 2, 4 and 5)~Thus, the girls--in--the-high-
income group not only had menarche earlier but also reached
certain weights and heights at lower ages.

69.1% of the girls were shown to be having pain with their
menstrual periods. Zaccharias and co-workers used menstrual pain

\

as an indicator of occurrence of ovulatory periods (22).
Used in the same way here, it suggests that this proportion
of the girls who had reached menarche (a figure remarkably
constant for the three groups) were ovulating at the time
of the study. Thus, unprotected coitus was likely to lead
to pregnancy at some time or other. For this reason, in this
population, urgent measures are necessary to ensure that
these tragic pregnancies 00 not occur.

Mothers played a relatively minor role in imparting knowledge
on menstruation, and presumably other aspects of sex education
such as the possibility of unwanted pregnancy if sexual
involvement occurred. This was unfortunate because, being
very close to their daughters, mothers should playa more
active role in imparting such kriowledge. In any case, the only
way to ensure that such knowledge has been imparted is by
imparting it themselves.

Although 80.4% of the girls had some knowledge on menstruation,
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tne ract that 97.2% of them had a negative attitude to their
men&rcho reflocts poorly on the adequacy of such knowledge.
Coyaa noted that poor knowledge of pubertal. events contributed
to fear, anxiotYj embarassment and a negative attitude towards
the normal ph~nomenon of menarche (24). ,

This study thus has shown a population of adolescent girls
a great number of whom were not only menstruating but also
o'rul::ttingBS Hell. That an appreciable number of such girls is
sexually active is not only a generally accepted fact but has
been pointed out by a number of' authors who have observed that
earlier menarche is associated with earlier onset of sexual
activity (24,25). Thi5 is a population of girls therefore
which needs not only effective sex education but also
contrac0ptive services if they have to bo saved the trauma
associated with adolescent pr-egnanc y ,

If any education given has to be effoctive, it must be imparted
qnite early. The lowest age at menarche in this study was 10
yearn in a girl from the high income group. In the Nairobi
Birth Survey, the youngest mother waa ten years and two months
at the time of delivery suggesting that she had conceived at
nine and ~ half years (26). Sex education can only bo of use
to those two girls if given at 8-9 years whon they are in
~tanrJ,'rd III to V" This again ernp ha s Ls e s the noc ess d ty of
parents to be involved in the sex education of their children.
Their involvement would allow individualization of CBSBS whon
their f:~irls are fast ma tu r-er s . In school, such girls may be
denied ~uch knowledge whon they roquire it because they are in
a class considered still too young for sex education.

It is important to defina the age limits when monarche can be
considered to occur normally for tho clinician. In this
population, thu mean ago at menarche was 14.3 ± 1.4 years.
Thus, the 99% confidence limits of' age at menarche taken as
mean ~ JSD (SD stand9 for the standard deviation) WAre
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l0.1-18.5 years. Thus, the limits o~ 10-19 years
(approximatelY) may be taKon to include the cases in this
populatton who have mona.rche normally.

CONCLUSIONS.---_ ..•._---
1 • The msan a.ge at mena r-che in Kakamo ga Dis tric t is 14.3 .± 1.4

yoars.

2. This age at menarche is inversely proportional to the
socioeconomic s ta tu s being 13.9 ;tl,J, 1(;.4 ±. 1.' and
14.4 ~ 1.2 years for the high, modium and low income groups
respectively.

J. 69.1~ of the girls who had reached menarche were possibly
ovulnting and thus in danger of adoloscent pr8gnancy if
exposed to w.protected coitus,

4~ 80 < l!~~ of tho girls who had reachod menarche had prior
k.now Le d g e about menfJtrvation before this event.

5. Information on menstruation - and possibly other related
sax education issues - was mainly 18ft to school personnel
the mothers playing only a minor role in disseminating it.

6. 97.2~ of the girls ~ho had reached menarche had a negative
attitude to this event despite the fact that quite a larga
nurrb e r- (80.u,J{.) had some knowledge about man s tr-uat Lon before

maL:. r ch e sugges ting the knowledge va s inadequa te.

7. Tho age range 10-19 years gives the 99~ confidence limits
for the age at menarcho in this population (mean ~ JSD).

Menarche outsitio this range may be considered abnormal.

REC O>l}i }i~NDATIONS.

1. Prov0ntion of adolescent pregnancy requires taking



aggressive measures which should include sex education
and provision of contraceptive services to this population.

2. To be et't'ective,sex education must be started ~arly_._ This
study suggested that it is necessary to start it as early
as in Standard III toY in order ~or it to benerit the rewer
adolescents who will be menstruating and possibly ovulating
by the age ot' 10 years.

). Greater involvement ot'par~nt3 in the education ot' their
children on sexually related subjects is necessary.
Forums should be sought for reminding the parents that this
is their duty, for example, religious gatherings, t'amily
planning cliniCS, etc.
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TIlE QUESTIONNA-IRE-.-

study No ••.....•........... ., •...

You are required to complete ~llis_ questLorma Lr-e as_ horre s t Ly

as possible 1'illing in where a space has been provided or

ticking where boxes are provided.

The information you give is con1idential and your riarn e is not

required.

1 • Name 01 your school

What is your age?

J.
4.

~hen were you born?(date, month and year)

Which wss your 1irst year in school?

5. What work do your parents do?

(a) Father: FarmE-T

Dusine!5sman

Teacher

Lawyer

Doctor

Other

(b) i'lother: sta ys a thorne

Farmer

Bus Lne s s w oman

Teacher

Nurse

Other Spec i1Y •••••...•••••..

How much land do your parents have?

Large shamba

Sma11 s harnba

!If 0 land
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7. Have you-had your f'irst monthly period?

Yes

No

year) ,. .

9. Did you have it during a school term or school holiday?

School term

School holiday

10. If during a school term:

(a) Which one?First term

Second term

Third· Term

(b) During what part of that term?

Beginning

~iiddLe

End

11. If during a school holiday, which one?

April (Bas tar)

August

December (Chri"tmas)

12. Do you have pain during your periods?

Yes

~o

If yes, (a) how much pain?

Severe pain

~loderate pain

Just a little pain
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........ -

·(l?t~how g~6~Yo~=ti~f.lt~·~ii{i~p1:in~?~
, .:-.~~:~. .:

I take tablets and go to school.

I take tablets and lie down to rest.

I just persevere.

13. Did you know anything about periods before your first period?
Yes

No

If yes, from whom did you get this information?

Mother

Books

Teacher/~urse at school

Friend

Relative

No v Le s

Nobody

14. When you had your first period, how did you feel?

Frightened

Happy

Upset

Sick

Un c om f o r t a b l.e

15. Your height and weight (to be m aa su rod j ,

J('. During wlrat year in school did you have your first por Lod ?

Third fourth fifth Sixth Seventh Eighth ~inth

Tenth Eleventh Thirteenth


